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MRS
Is showing a foil line of 
mid  summer Millinery. AH 
the new ideas in trimming 
for Ladies and Children. 
A complete line of mourn 
ing fiat* and veils always 
in stock. Good All Silk 
ribbons, very cheap, and 
will wear well. All the 
Spring Hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, and flowers of 
all kinds, will be sold at
half price.~

216 Mala Street
Phone 42f*
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For Babies
Only an absolutely 

pare soap must be used 
on baby's tender, deli 
cate skin , or . roughness 
and chafing will result.

-;:,' '.'v J&:{: -.  .<(«:; vfe.^jjw^.vr'. ^$< '~*ik

"White & Leonard's

is made firoin puf« Olive 
Oil by a .manufacturer 
of 62 years' experience 
and is perfectly free from
alkali. . . .,  -j •• . * ••

lOc. C«ke. 9Bc. Pound

DRUG STORES
> Cor, Main and St. Peter* St». 

Bast Cbarcb St.

OOOOQOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EJ?REEO&Co 
ROCHESTER H.Y

Urpst Variety ol Shoes
Oi Eutirt Skin it

The Big Shoe Store
Ynig LUto'AiMe Stray Pups IN 

Tin n ill intMn.
Ulits' Brim Aikle Strip Putt. 

"TtoUtKt."
Ying Mil's

Sillir Tin li ill Hitters.
Cbildrii'i ill Misses' Orion's ill 
Aikli Strip Pdiit la ilMntfcin.

9M Mil's iid Oil Liiiw' Cram 
Suse Oitorto fir Coifirt.

E, Homer White Shoe
.*; ' COMPANY 

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,

PRIVILEGES AT FAIR
BROUGHT GOOD PRICES.

lee Crti« CwMe&stwi SeU Far Near 
ly $5M Aid The Sate Of All.The 

. rVivlkfes AMtials T« tm 
Two Ttoosai* Mill*

The privileges for the Wicomico 
Fair Association were sold at public 
auction, as advertised Wednesday af 
ternoon in front of the Court House. 
Without any exceptions the privileges 
all sold at a high figure and altogether 
the 'Association realized over $2000 
from the sale. A number of Baltl- 
morlans who came here to bid on some 
of the privileges remarked that al 
though they have been attending sales 
of this kind for years they never saw 
fair privileges bring such high prices-

The concessions which sold at the 
highest figures were the ice cream, 
soft drinks and score card. The right 
to sell ice cream for the four days of 
the fair and July 2lst, the day of the 
race between Dry Dock and General 
Mack .sold for nearly $500. The soft 
drink privilege brought $186.00 and 
the score cards over $100.00.

A large number ot interested people 
attended the sale and the bidding was 
keen. It Is believed that the sale of 
the privileges brought sufficient money 
to conduct the fair. This will leave 
the gate receipt* as a profit to the As 
sociation.

CANDIDATES All VISIT

tooooa

ouldn't 
3iave. 

31 "Wedding
At least pot a very success- 
cessfnl one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
liave presents without hav. 

  ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints in our Cut Glass as 
sortment. The Fancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts- 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display,

S. M 3i*her,
jt *>tler, . , 

Salisbury, Sflarylamd.

Netiee!!
There will be services, (D. V.,) in 

St. Mary's Chape), Tyaskln, Sunday 
next, July 4th at 3 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

THE CAPTAIN'S OFFICE.

Afl Asflrois HIM niel JedarattMS
fay Over Heir Share * The

Expenes As Assessed IY The
SttteCe*raICt««me«.

According to the,, decision'of the 
Democratic State Central Committee 
too following assessments bare been 
made to be paid by all candidates who 
enter the primaries as candidates on 
JolylOth:

For Clerk of the Court, f 100.
For Register of Wills, $60. .
Por Sheriff, fas.
For Members of Legislature, $25.00.
 For Connty Commissioners, $16.,.
  For Surveyor, $10;""
There 16 one candidate for Clerk ot 

toe Court; one for Register of -Wills; 
eight for House of Delegates; ten for 
County Commissioners; two for Sher 
Iff and one for surveyor. Totalled up 
this means that *6«0 has been paid 
over to the State Central Committee 
to defray the expenses of conducting 
the primaries. All of the expenses are 
borne by the candidates except the 
salary of the judges. The candidates 
for delegates to the State convention 
and the Judicial Convention bear no 
part of the expense. The candidates 
for delegates to the State Convention 
are Messrs. Charles R. Disharoon, 
Alexander M. Jackson, Jesae D. 
Price and Charles E. Williams. For 
delegates to the Judicial Convention 
are Messrs. Joseph L. Bailey, L- At- 
wood Bennett, E. Stanley Toadvjn 
and F. Leonard Wailes. These last 
eight candidates have no opposition 
and the appearance of their names 
is significant of their election.

CUUISON, A DESEITEK.
ESC APES LOCAL OFFICERS.

Cave Officials Lively Chase While b 
This City Bit nully Lett Fir

Charfes.
Considerable excitement existed in 

Salisbury last Monday when it became 
mown that a man wanted by the 
[Jnited States Government for deser- 
slon from the army was in this city. 
The deserter was M. B. Cullison, who 
became well known here during the 
time the skating rink was first opened 
two years ago and who later married 
Miss Mary Ball of this city. It has 
bee'n known for some time that Cnlli- 
son was a deserter from the army but 
bis whereabouts have been unknown 
since bis escape from' Fort Howard 
last December. His reason for com 
ing to Salisbury was apparently to 
visit bis wife who had been making 
her home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. E. Ball since she discovered 
that he was a deserter.

Cullison arrived in Salisbury Satur 
day afternoon, secured a horse and 
carriage, and, it is said, took a drive 
abqut the town in the evening. In the 
meantime Captain H. Winter Owens, 
of Company 1, M. N. G., received a 
communication from an official of the 
regular army giving a photograph and 
description of the fugitive with in 
structions to capture him it possible. 
Where Cullison spent Sunday Is not 
known but on Monday be sent a note 
to his wife by a little boy asking her 
to meet him in- a store In South Salis 
bury. Mrs. Ball immediately turned 
the note over to Capt Owens, who

(Conlinutd to fare S)

A Worldy Man
is generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When It 
comes to assuring bU property with

Fire Insurance
be guts down to the "meat" of the mat- 
ter. He bargains (or low rates of pre 
miums andjnU insoxed In solvent oom. 
paniea.. We write Insurance (or the 
Tiworldy man"and you uui be us uiifo as 
he is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

rrfjl

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whtoher you smoke oo* or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Oar stock la very complete and , 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobacco will find It hero, and It 
will be In perfeot condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will llud Home- 
thing choice among these.  

Watson's Smoke House,
PA.UL B. WATSON, Prop.

i,^ SiHsiinr, Ml. 
oofJeteooooouooooouoooooo
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OOTICCR9
L. E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier 

D. GRIER, Yice-Pres. E. C. FULTON. Asst. Cashier 
H. W. RUARK, Teller "•

R.

DIRECTORS
MARION V. BREWINGTON 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD 
ROBERT D. GRIER 
A. A. GILLIS

L. W. GUNBY 
GEORGE D. 1NSLEY 
W. H. McCONKEY 
DEAN W. PERDUE 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. E. WILLIAMS

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts  __ ._.._.._ $226,026-81
Overdrafts, secure and unsecure...__ 1,282.06
Stocks, Securities, etc. ._.._.._J_...__. 68,762.67
Banking House.FurnitureAFixtures 17,000.00
Due from National Banks __.._.......... 42,926.77
Due from State Banks.__._..__. 10,698.52
Cash in Bank..._...................................... 30,665.61

$871,175.84

Capital Stock paid ln...»._.^_^.  ._ ..$ 
Surplus Fund-._ __.._._........_..
Undivided Profits, less expenses and 

taxes ..;_....____......__  
Due to National Banks_.._......»..^_
Due to State Banks  . .._.._..... .._.
Individual Deposits.__. __.........
Certified Checks................................._

66,000.00
25.000.00

4,701.28
7,710.28

816.52
208,412.66

84.68

$871,175.84

ttle Be« to Cill Your /mention Co The flbw SUtUmtiitt Of

Of Bnflflttf Jim* 23,1909 .;-,:
It is an old established institution, having a successful business record of 

seventeen years. Our Board of Directors, Finance Committee and Officials 
are composed of solid business men of Salisbury, known for their good busi 
ness insight, whose ripe experience and clear judgment have made THE 
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK what it is today AN ABSO 
LUTELY SAFE DEPOSITORY an1 institution to which ypu can conn 
mit your funds without the slightest apprehension. r - -

;;§ Open A ChedkBeg Acc<o>ifilt With Us ' 
1 "V ,',.  .  " ' *^*^ ' I . ';. . '>

ooocxxwooooooooooooooooop**jMmmimoom^jm*j*jwww
DR. F. J. BARCLAY' 1*

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Bp«clal attention given to' ohlWreo. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
500 N. DlvUlonSt., Salisbury. Md.

KM

Accounts can be opened in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, with 
DOLLAR and up, on which we pay 3 PER CENT., INTEREST 

COMPOUNDED TWICE A YEAR. Money can be withdrawn at any 
time. We were the first to start ^his 8AVINiQ FEATURE and have 
opened nearly 1600 accounts. -' '

WELL mom COIIPU
MABBIED AT MARDELA

Pretty WeMfaf Sdewatot* At OM
Presbyleriaa Church last Ties*

lay. Mr. art Mrs. Bteh
Will Uve At Ntvfaft.

The old Presbyterian Church ai| 
Mardela Springs was the scene of an 
unusually interesting wedding Tues 
day evening when Miss Emma Porter 
Brattan waa married to Mr. Samuel 
Q. L. Hitch, of Norfolk, Va. f by the 
Bey. W. T. M.-Beale. The bride, 
handsomely gowned In white satin, 
entered the church with her brother, 
Mr. J. Y. Brattan, of Baltimore, and 
was met at the altar by the groom.at- 
tended by Mr. N. A- Goggsdale, of 
Norfolk, as best man. Miss Susan 
Bobertson Brattan, the bride's sister. < 
was maid of honor, and wore a gown 
of pink French batiste and carried 
pink carnations. The ushers were 
Messrs. Cyrus Rider, Jr.,of New Fork, 
Mr. M. W. Bounds, of Salisbury, Mes 
srs. Herman Robertson and Ralph T. 
Bounds, of Mardela. A small recep 
tion followed the ceremony and later 
the bride and groom Jolt for a North 
ern trip.

The bride is a daughter of the late 
Joseph Brattan,one of the best known 
men in the county. The out-of-town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus > 
Rider, Jr., of New York.Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Y. Brattan and Misses Elizabeth 
and Catherine Brattan of Baltimore, 
Mrs. Florence Lowe, Misses Mary and 
Wilste Lowe, Mrs. L. D. Collier, Mis 
ses Elizabeth, Pauline and Mary Col*> 
Her, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Todd, of Salis 
bury, Mrs. Tryphena Phelps, Mr. W.   
W. Phelps and Mr. J. Bush Brattan.of 
Cambridge. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorki 
ran, of Hurlock, Mr. and Mrs. 8- Q. 
Collins, Miss Elolse Hayden and Mr. 
8. Q. Collins, Jr., of Norfolk.

Mr. Hitch was formerly of Balls- 
bury, but went to Norfolk during the 
Exposition. He is secretary of the 
real estate firm of Collins and Van 
Denburghanda director of the 200,- 
ooo League. After a trip to Atlantic * 
City and Niagara Falls, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Hitch will reside in Manteo Apart- 1 
ments, Norfolk, Va. , , v;x

f

Mr. Sriter Dropped Dead.
Mr. John 3- Sudler, a prominent' 

resident of Somerset county, dropped 
dead here Saturday while oa ft vMt to 
this city. :X#:%

Mr- Sudler, in company with Wil 
liam H.Ross.who resides at Weetover, 
come to Salisbury on business, and 
upon Invitation of'Dr. Harry 0. Tull, 
was his guest at luncheon. White eat 
ing dinner. Mr. Sudler complained of 
feeling badly and the doctor suggested 
that be go to the front porch where it 
was cooler. Dr. Tull assisted Mr. Sud- 
ler towards the porch but before reach 
ing the front door Mr. Uudler fell to 
the floor and expired before medical 
attention could be administered. Dr. 
Tull pronounced the ailment as organic 
heart trouble, from which Mr. Sudler 
had suffered for a long time.

Mr. Sudler was prominent in public 
affairs m this State and county for 
many years and at the time of bis 
death was member of the School Board 
for Somerset connty, having served in 
this capacity since 1901. He was born 
In 1827 at his ancestral home, near 
Westover, in Somerset county, being 
the third generation of. his family to 
occupy this estate. He was a member 
of the Maryland House of Delegates 
in the session of 1866 and again la 1874. 
Mr. Sudler was, appointed State Fish 
Commissioner, and served two terms 
under Governor Brown and had also 
served as chairman of the Democratic 
Central Committee for Somerset 
County- He waa married in 1861 to 
Miss Susan £  Thomson, daughter of, 
Jas- and Elizabeth Thomson, of Dor- 
cheater county,by whom be is survived.

Deceased was an uncle of Mrs. J., 
Mcfadden Dick and Mrs. Walter J. 
Brewington, of Salisbury.

DM At!
Edward P. Mast, who was brought 

from Crlsfleld to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital in this city for treatment, 
died at that Institution Wednesday of 
typhoid fever, ag^d M years. Mr. 
Mast, who was .unmarried, had been 
engaged in business at OrijHeld for 
some time and was well known there. 
His body was taken care of by Under 
taker George C. Hill, and was shipped 
to Wllkes-Barre, the home of his par 
ents, for Interment.

m
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AM EXCEUCTT AMiESS.

Mr. Jfstaa Uratssf Hikes Aiiress 
It ime AiiftMe tm Mvfeit*''''""'•''''SlTeel liittoi dwelt*'
Mr. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, 

addressed a good sued congregation at 
the Baptist Church Monday night, June 
21st, oi the "iayman's Missionary 
Movement. In spttv of the extreme 
beat Mr. Levering held the closest at 
tention of his andlent*. Be said some 
things regarding the matter of mission 
ary endeavor that were startling. "It 

be mathematically demonstrated 
the world can be evangelUed in a 

irene&tion    If the "Chnrcbe*. of 
Christendom contributed four tfsoes as 
ssstch as they do at the present time, 
Christ would return in twenty years" 
were some of tbe statements of the 
speaker- 

Mr. Levering said in part: "The aim 
and purpose of the Layman's Mission 
ary Movement Is the evangelisation of 
the world in a generation. The will of 
God is revealed in John 6. 40. The 
church is the executor of God's will. A 
distinction must be made between con 
version and evangelisation. The sec 
ond coming of Christ .is not based upon 
ths conversion of every person. 'It is 
the business of tbe church to give the 
message to tbe world and God will take 
care of the result. This generation has 
the magnificent privilege of evangelis 
ing the world." ;

SmplPLAYSMAVOC.
.. . t ^ i

$-.'

This section was visited Sunday night 
by aperies of thunder storms lasting 
more than two hours, which did consid 
erable damage. A heavy downpour of 
rain S»bmpanied tneW storms. '

Lightning struck the residence of 
Judge of th'e Orphans Court Edward M. 
Smith, In Spring Hill, doing -consider- 
sble dsmsge.  The* bolt struck tbe 
aouth-effrt end of the building, ripping 
off t^ewestherbpardipgand tearing out 
two windows. It entered s bed cham 
ber in which two children were sleeping, 
knocking off the plastering snd doing 
other damage- The children escaped 
injury, but Mrs. Smith came very near 
losing her life. She went to the room 
in which the boys were sleeping to lower 
tbe window. She did so,, and bad step 
ped back a few feet when the bolt en 
terefi the Window^ Mrs. Smith was 
completely unnerved by her nsrrow < 
cape-

The bolt descended to the psrlor be 
low, knockingoff plastering, tbe mould 
ing around the mantel, several vases on 
mantel, two or three pictures, and rip 
ped the matting off the floor. How the 
home escaped destruction by-fire is 
mystery to Mr- Smith. The dsmsge 
will amount to quite a sum, bat is cov 
ered by insurance. . "    

donia sndjielp us-
Our lesson takes -us back to the close 

of the eighth lesson of the last qnarter, 
where, alter the council at .Jerusalem, 
Paul and Barnabas with Silas, Jndas, 
and others, returned to JUtioch, In 

i, filth the findings of th'e council. 
ind remained there teaching.- The 1st- 
t«r lessofia of the.- Warmer were nsed in 
icquaintlng us with many truths taught

EpsteHaV-B^' -
. In his annual address to the bankers 
of Maryland, President Copper, of the 
Maryland Bankers Association, dis 
cussed the "Causes of Decadence and 
Loss of Prestige by Baltimore In the 
Eastern Shore/'

He said: "The transportation of the 
entire Shore is under control of the 
Pennsylvania ttallroad,wime tne traae 
along the water courses is largely with 
Baltimore, tbat really composes bat a 
small portion of Eastern Maryland's 
freight aud passenger business. This 
business Is diverted by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad to Philadelphia to an 
extent which is hardly regarded as 
possible by the mercantile interests of 
Baltimore.

."How to change this condition is a 
proposition for Baltimore's live busi 
ness men to solve. With nine Jacob 
Epsteins, one for each {Eastern Shore 
county, Baltimore would have another 
tale to relate."

DANCE! IN DELAY.

IMiey Diseases Are TM laiftrtis
Ftr Sanatory Pe»pk T«

Sl)N»AY SClOOt t£SS|i.*
AUeaJWrtter. ,"^r7 '      * 

:  Come over to Mace

concerning the Christian 
that we might, as we

life, In order 
study of tbe

journey of Paul and Barnabas, also be 
come partakers of these blessings. 

In the first part of our lesson we note

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

Dwlafs b The CfcaHes-Kews Hew
 f Merest T« ThePwepte All

GVer Tae State.
Don't think that piles can't be cured. 

Thousands of obstinate cases hsve been 
cured by. Doan's Ointment.   60 cents at 
any drug store.

The railroad reports show that during 
the season from Isst October to June 
this yesr CbincotesKue oystermen have 
shipped 48,000 barrels of oysters and 
32,000 tacks of clams, besides shucked 
oysters and other products.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc 
Oil. Takes the sting out of cut, burns 
or bruises st once. Pain cannot stsy 
were it Is used.

Everyone would be benefited by tsk 
ing Poley's Oil no Laxative for atomacb 
and liver trouble and hsbitnal constipa 
tion. It sweetens the stomach and 
bresth, gently stimulates the liver snd 
regulates the bowels .snd Is much super 
ior to pills snd ordinary laxatives. Why 
not try Foley's Orinp Laxative today? 
C. M- Brewington, 310 Camden Ave-

Resolnttvns ol Respect. -
WHEREAS, By the decree of an all- 

wise yet unscrntable in providence 
Brother Francis H. Dobba has been   re 
moved from our midst and called to 
Sternal Castle Hall above.

Now therefore be it resolved by Salis 
bury Lodge No. 56 Knights of Pythias 
thkt while we bow in lowly submission 
to the will of the great Supreme Being 
we desire to express oar appreciation 
of his many virtues and to those high 
qualities of heart and mind which en 
deared him to all with whom he came 
in contact.

And be it further resolved tbat we 
express to the widow and relstives o 
Brother Dobbs our sympathy and com 
mend them in this hour of shadow and 
darkness to the consolation of Him who 
doeth all thing* well.

AVjp/v/v/. Tliat thrgc resolutions be 
spread upon the minute* ol our Lodge 
and that copies be sent to the local 

;P«Pers for publication and forwarded 
the relatives of our deceased brother. 
^ , J> Woollord Johnson, 

D- G. Ferlow, 
S- J- R- Holloway,

Committee.

The great danger of kidney troubl 
Is that they get a fiirm hold before tbe 
sufferer recognizes them. Health 
gradually undermined. Backache 
leadache, nervousness, lameness, sore 

ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, drop 
sy, diabetes and Bright's disease fol- 
ow in merciless succession. Don't 

neglect your kidneys. Cure the kid 
neys with tbe certain and safe remedy, 
Doan's Kidney Pills, which has cured 
people right here In Salisbury.

Mrs- Walter B- Nichols, 317 Eliza 
beth Street, Salisbury, Md-, says: 

Doan's Kidney Pills have brought me 
great relief from kidney complaint and 
i believe they will do as much for other 
sufferers. I wss afflicted with symp- 
oms ol kidney disease from childhood 
but was never troubled seriously, until 
sbont two years ago- Then mv back 
began to ache severely and laat summer 
I wss laid up for two weeks. I used 
any amount of medicine but I found 
only alight relief- Doan's Kidney 
Pills which I procured at White & 
Leonard's drug store went at once to 
tbe sest of my trouble and helped me 
in every way. I consider this remedy 
worthy of the highest recommend a 
tion."

For sale by all dealers- Price 50 cents. 
Fosters-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agenta for the United 
States-

Rememoer the name Doan'i and 
take no other.

Delay in commencing treatment for a 
slight irregularity tbat could have been 
cared quickly by Folev's Kidney Rem 
edy may result in a serious kidney dis 
ease Foley's Kidney Remedy bnilda
up the worn out tissues and strengthen? 

C- M- Brewington, 310these organs. 
Camden Ave-

Paul'a conclusion to go again to the 
churches instituted in bis former Jour' 
ney as tar aa he wss permitted, snd al 
so to reach new fields when possible. It 
was thought best by Paul and Barnabas 
to take .some one;.' with them to assist, 
and Barnabas desired to take John 
Mark, wno, we know, turned back upon 
the first journey. Paul demurred, snd 
there was disputing. '

^Critics have laid great stress upon 
this dispute between Paul and Barn a- 
bam. There ia lack of. ground for criti 
cism. In parting into two companies to 
coptinne the work there was evidently 
no breach of friendship, aa both parties 
subseqnentjy bear witness of their love 
snd Christian esteem for eacb other,and 
another lesson In Christian dispute' 
comes to us. In submitting to the coun 
cil the doctrinal question (Let. 8) snd 
the submission to its findings, we had 
our first lesson in Christian submission 
to tbe opinion of the church. In this 
.we learn that our differences cannot 
stsy the work of upresding the gospel,

jender ill will, or destroy witbtn us our 
ove and regsrd for honest-workers In 
he church- >
This Incident is no doubt recorded 

here to show just this lesson, that the 
apostles, differing in opinion, did not 
part in anger but in amicable agree 
ment. That they-were human, and could 
ret aubmit and respect the opinions of 

others, and that, instead of both being
rong, they were rtuht, and God can 

nae us 6ven though we are human and 
our minds finite, to fulfill his great pur 
pose- If we knew Paul and Barnabas

it I-out a fault or a weakness due to 
tinman nature, how could we expect to 
follow in their lead? It is only by 
knowing their faults tbst we can under 
stand their success- Paul, as a com 
panion, chose Silas, who bad come from 
tbe church at Jerusalem, a Jew snd 
Roman citizen like Paul. They traveled 
by land through Asia Minor, around the 
Mediterranean Sea, and reached Derbe, 
Systrs, Iconinm.and Antioch in Plsidia, 
but were led by tbe Spirit into new 
fields. At Systra, where Paul had Buf 
fered BO much upon hia first visit, he 
finds Timothy, whom he enlists in tbe 
service, and they continue on to Troas 
on the dbast. Here Paul, in a vision, re 
ceived the call, "come over to Macedonia, 
and help us-" By divine guidance and 
a light upon tbe way of duty, they had 
been directed all the way through Asia 
Minor without any fixed adjective point, 
but in time the call came dear,and they 
acted promptly, going on until they 
reached Phillippl-

This Macedonia was conscious of her

It Is said that Greater New York con 
sumes 7,764,930 gallons of milk, 361,000 
gallons of cream, and 83,160 gallons of 
condensed milk in one month. The 
daily average ia 242,490 gallons of milk, 
10,340 gallons of cream, and 1480 gallons 
of condensed milk.

Bilious? Peel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Complex 
ion sallow? Liver needs waking up. 
Doan's Regnlets cure bilious attacks. 
25 cents at any drug store.

George Washington, colored,' of Prin 
cess Anne, was before Justice B- B. 
Lyons Thursday afternoon charged with 
assault snd-battery on Bmma Walston, 
colored. He wss fined $10 and costs, 
amounting to $17*25, and* in default of 
payment of same, was committed to the 
county ja|l.

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I ain prepared to take care of tbe dead '

I and conduct funerals withthe btastand ; 
most up-to-date,;.eanlpmeuk whtoh'-I

[ will be glad at all times to render my,
f services ;sjid my charges shall be the,
slowest.

A. L, SEABREASE
UsrfvrUkor * BssawlsMr 

MARDELA, MD.

The Bltitff Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

'We wish to announce to tbe pub 
lic that we have just received 

a large consignment of

ME* AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS
READY-MADE CLOTHIK6, SHOES

AMD MATTIN6S
which are being offered at" ex- 
treraely low prices. Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bjvalve Bargain House
WARD* HtwlE, frwprlettra

nerd. They sent no delegation, ssklng

lift lewar.. $100.
The readers of thia paper will be I 

pleased to learn tbat there is at least | 
one dresded disease tbat science ban 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that i. Catarrh. Hall* Catarrh cure ia 
only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 

1 Cure is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surlace* of 
the *y.tem, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 

i f*s patient strength by building up tbe 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing Us work. The proprietors have 
so much faltb in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case tbst it falls to cure- Send 
for list of testimonials. 
Address: , f.j, 
Toledo, 91'J'/ - &.•' 

BolA byi>mggisU, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constIps- 

tion.

Big Strawberry Crop.   ';'
Statistic* published last Friday by tbe 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company show 
that despite the rainy weather which 
baa tended to reduce tbe strawberry 
crop, 16,676,406 qts- were shipped this 
sesson from Delaware-Maryland Penin 
sola by tbe Philadelphia, Baltimore & 
Washington Railroad, a snbsidsry of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. For the 
same period laat year, when favorable 
weather prevailed, shipment* amounted 
to 13,094,690 qts- On one d*v of this 
season 124 cars, four solid trains, loada 
of atrawberiles were delivered to the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad for New England deliveries.

Co.,

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tbe following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state tbat 
hese letters hsve been advertised:

Mr- Thomas-Adklns, Mr- B. H- Btck- 
ell, Mr* Wlnfteld Cornish, Mr- Granvill 
Church, Mr. Joseph L. Cleveland, Mrs 
btta Coston, BUsb Conisb, Stele Deenls, 
Mrs. Bmma Fllegood, Mr. John Flem 
ing, Mr- John D. Grier, Mr- Arthur M 
Uollowell, Miss Fdna Hltcbens, Mrs 
Lute Jackerson, Mrs. William P John 
son. Miss Martha Jones, Mrs- I. H 
Mulligan, Mr. James 8. Pearce, Mr 
Root. B.R. Richardson, Rev. Alexande 
Rich» Mr- C, W- Suiullen, Mrs. Maggie 
Trader, Mrs. Andy Whalcy.

tbat the gospel be preached to them. 
They were, no doubt, unaware of their 
need of tbe gospel, and,like many aince 
hat day, perhapa did not want it- But 

God bas said, "Pi eacb the Gospel to 
every creature," and the Holy Spirit 
;nide* tbe preacher into the fit Id white 
or tbe harvest. Hestbeo nations never 

call for the Gospel; it is God'* love tbat 
sends it, and His people are ,to send It 
over tbe entire world to every creature, 
t is tbe law of love wblcb draws our 

hearts to God,that works tbe will of tbe 
Patber whose love wss above our con 
ception, until it works within us, cans- 
ing us to know the will of Him who 
loved us with a love beyond compare, 
and through tbla lov* will bring the 
world into anbjec tion.

When >v be mlssionsries rescbed Phil- 
l|ppi, tbey began to teech, and Institut 
ed a church there, Which was successful 
In spreading the gospel. To students of 
history this territory Is of interest. 
Macedonia, bas an Important place in 
history. A half century before Christ, 
Augustus Cssssr won one of the most 
memorsblc bsttles of history here, over 
Brutus and Cassins, but Pant and bia 
companion, s century later (A. D. 50.) 
gvlned s victory greater than Caesar's, 
and tbe kingdom established has vastly 
exceeded Rome,

"Generally debilitated for years. Had 
sick headaches, lacked ambition, was 
worn-out snd all run-down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well woman." 
Mrs- Cfi««- PVHtory, M°osupi Conn.

Mr. W. O. Lankford, Jr., last week 
went to-Port Deposit to take the com 
petitive examination for a scnolarsblp 
In the Tome Institute, he having been 
recommended by Snpt- Stephens among 
other High School graduates. Mr-Lank- 
ford waa notified last Saturday that be 
had been successful.

Delay in taking Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy if you have backache, kidney or 
bladder trouble, fastens tbe disease up 
on yon snd makes a cure more difficult. 
Commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem. 
edy today and yon will soon be well- 
Why risk a serious malady? C- M- 
Brewington, 310 Camden Ave..

The Marvland Tomato Growers' Asso 
ciation reports tbe smallest acreage of 
late tomatoes planted tbla vear, for sev 
eral years- Not only is the acreage lesi, 
but unfavorable' weather conditions 
have retarded their growth. This con 
dition exists not only in Maryland but 
also In Delaware and New Jersey- Tbe 
Association bas urged its members in ell 
sections not to plant tomatoes at the 
prices offered by the packers; this ac 
counts for the great decrease in acreage 
of this crop this year.

Many people with chronic throat and 
lune trouble have found comfort and 
relief in Poley's Honey and Tar as it 
cures sjtabborn choughs after other 
treatment has faded. L- M. Rnggles, 
Keasnor, Iowa, writes: "The doctors 
said I had conanmption, and I got no 
better until I took Foley's Honey and 
Tar. It stopped tbe hemorrhages and 
and pain in my lungs and tbey are now 
as sound as a bullet." C- M- Brewing- 
ton, 310 Camden Ave- ,, ''e >'

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITN
DBNTI8T8

Graduates of t-ennsylrania College ol 
Dental Snnrery

Offlei Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,
T*«th *Ttr«ct«»<l «Vi1fn11y. with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. 

YbS. dbfleU JW mt TIM M4» «f tact talk.

GEO.G.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Kobe* and Slate 
Grave Vault* kept in stock.

WATER SJTREBT.
Pkont tfo. a. Salisbury. Md.

Holloway & Company.:
3. J. I. MUmr. sbstfer

FinlsUn UisirtikiTS it* Pnefleil

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work win receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
,!*%£ Salisbury,

PHONB 154.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST-n-''

Church St,  wDMttos Stlistary, 11
All dental work done ID a strictly first- 

class manner and satisfaction is .always < 
I guaranteed.

Crow* and Brldtfe Work   8p«cls)ltr 
TELEPHONE 417

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. <;
BYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

\ ; OFFICE:  221 CAMDEN AVENUE , 
SALISBURY, MD. .

»*•)»•*)•»•••••«)•»•»••*>«>•*•>»

or
Timber

»*••••«»•*••»••••»••>•>»**»«
\ ', OFFICE HOURS:   9 a. m. to 5 p- m. 

Others by appointment-

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mail St., Sillsbury, IN.
Phones 397 and 396.

either In fee of stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in lame or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect* 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
anit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk. - Virginia

Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops 
cbronic coughs tbat weaken tbe constl* 
tatloa and develop Into /consumption, 
but1 heals and atrenttbena tbe lung*. It 
affords comfort and relief In tbe worst 
casea of cbronic bronchitis, aatbma, bay 
fever end tang trouble- C- M. Brewing- 
ton, JlOgCamdasl Ave.

There waa \ meeting of tne Tri-State 
Packers' Association, composed of can* 
ners of New Jersey,Delaware and Mary 
land*, at the Clayton House, Wilming- 
toi), Del., last Thursday. ^According to 
the reports anbnlUted, tbe tomato crop 
in several sections including Delaware, 
will be poor this season. It la not ex 
pected tbat there will be an increase in 
tbe demand, however, tbe bold-over 
stock from last season's pick amount 
ing to many hundreds of cases.

If people with symptom* of kidney or 
bladder trouble coald realize their dan 
ger they would without loss of time 
commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy. This great remedy stops tbe pain 
and tbe irregularities, strengthens and 
builds up these organs and there is no 
danger of Brtght's disease or other aer- 
Ious~dlsorder- Do not disregard the 
early symptoms. C <*l. Brewington, 310 
Csmden Ave.' '  '.   ,. ' '.',..•

Mr- John L< Nock, who hss been de 
puty Clerk of tbe Circuit Court for Wor- 
ceater county for several years, bas re 
signed that office to become the mana 
ger of tbe Lnrey Manufacturing Co-, of 
'Snow Hill. Mr. Nock has been a modal 
deputy clerk, having conducted bis of 
flee in a manner which met tbe approval 
of tbe public. Tbe Lnray Mabfnctnring 
Company ia engaged in the manufacture 
of raw bide whips, has a large factory 
in Bnow, Hill, wblcb ia one of tbe very 
few Industries of tbe kiad in the United 
States- Mr. Wm. PUts, of Berlin, has 
been appointed to All tbe vacancy 
caasad tba resignation of Mr. Nock.

OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftivg,
Belting, EtC. Repairing a specialty

R. D. GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

iiV--

\ ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
If You Want Aoy Plumbing Done

Call Pbone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 LXhurch 8L, Salisbury, Md,

PIublBfl, Heath* and Gas ftttteg 
Do**. All Werk Flnt Class.

SooooooooooooooooooooooboC

Choice, Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,

Salisbury, Md. 
or J. ORAPTON MILLS*.

Hebroo, Md.
BM

OOOCM 100000000006000000
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mult Send it ill Hours.

AM Kind* of Game
v ' in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
diapensedrrom Boda Fountain 
C. N.BENNETT, PROP.

4OT MAIN  TRCCT 
Kext door to Courier office

All NUjr *•* SssJiy h»«n w Sate
iooooooooooooooooooooooooi

THt

n? {loan and hikiit
ASSOCIATION

Thl§ Association hm» two separate uid 
distinct departments! The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The Bulldog i Loin Depirtawit, with it*
uaia-uy capital stock "f 4U4.300 fO. make* 
loam. secured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly instalment* ol Me. 40c. 
SOc, $1-09 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower: «nd has been doing a popular and 
 accent ul bus! ness il uce 1887.

Tk Buklif DtMrtSKit waaaddedimwa 
under authority granted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart »J5 000-00 of the Association's 
capital stock lor banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loan* 
on commercial paper, enters Into inch 
business transactions a* conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage of Its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result-

Thos.H.WIllUoi*. 
SecreUrj

Dr. P.M. Blemoni, 
President'

S

G, D, KRAUSE
; i Successor to ;$?.%;

George Hoffman
and-

Busy Bee Bakery



« r*

Saturday, July 3,1909. THjB COUMiER.
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Sit Up And Listen
Have you aoy farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Parma, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. 'A

Are they productive? ' .
Yes, the Track Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 1 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels ; 
of wheat per acre,. % to 2 tons of hay pet acre; and 40 to 1 60 ; 
bushels Of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located? ' ' 
On the Bastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them?

- Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 
$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply J$^4^$,: . ;

IJ. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers " v

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Farmers & Planters
*
9 Manufacture

- t-'fif-f V,^V • 'if: '• ' *• ' S 1-* j. ! •"•',/-V '• '

PCJR ALL Ci6l*S:
"Trucker's;' Mixture,

"Special  Fish" Mixture,
^Fish" Mixture, 

"General Crop Grower"
All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. 

. , r Call and See Us.

Farmers & Planters
!^:;rr'; MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. v (

IF YOU WANT
~f:

>•;
?" In your piocc of BaaUteaa or your Home, let our Demonstrator

show you the great

Tungsten Arc Light
The moat brilliant light known to Science

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

260 Candle Power Arcs, installed in your place 
of business on either plan. Rent per month, and I. 
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or spld | 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

"An expert from the General Blectric Company will be at our 
offices lor the purpose of giving any information or demonstration 
our customers may want- If your lighting doea not suit you. he 
will ahow yon bow to get the moat perfect aervlce. No charges for 
advice or demonstration- Tbe hot nights of Summer are comta? 
on. Have your business plac* lighted witb the most brilliant light 
known to science, and one which carries no. leal, asstU er bsssjer.

Salisbury Light, Heal and Power Company
MAIN STREETS-SALISBURY, MD. :'

Comet English Correspondence School
TUtd IAKB9, Mrcca*

Can Learn Correct English by Correspondence

SPEAK ENGLISH WRITE ENGLISH
For Terms and Particulars Adddress '* 

JOSEPHINE TUllCK BAKER, Editor "CoKKEcr ENOMSU" ErANiTOK,
I'lf^f Mention This l'*te>. ' -

Carriages\ ,
Runabouts 

Surries 
Wagons

and Speed 
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as, 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I a<n positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are selling .twice as 
many

I have in stock for your
.

10 Carloads of

Si Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

fluburn 
farm Ulagons

». which have no equal for 
the money.

I Carload of
Duplex

Dearborn
Uagons

1 Carload of

Harness
1 have the largest reposi 

tory In the State of Mary- 
,Jand. My sales for the last
#ear were, over $100,000  
vask our banks. I sold 52 
^carloads of Wrenn Buggies
#ast yean They are the 
rbest in the world for the 
Vmoney. They are $20.00 

,pcr than any other 
^make, same quality. I now 

,ve 60 doctors using 
renn Buggies. I sell for 

profit ^nan any dealer 
the U» S. Every cu»to- 
r is a walking adver- 
ment for me, as he saves
much on his purchase, 
is always telling his 

ftriends.

$eli tbe

I Cbar^t tk Ltaif

_
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Lar^ciI Carriage. Ulagon and 
Harnm Ofaifr In Maryland.

PREPAWNG FOR CAMP.

  split! Tot Far Ca»» Crtbera, 
Wlft Jtettn AM Nurses.

For tbe first time- within the history 
of encampments within tbe state of the 
Maryland National Guard the sick of 
the camp at Camp Crothers, to be Held 
in Westminster from July 18 to 25, will 
be cared for in a syatemetic uiauner, aa 
la done at camps in the regular armv.

At all previous State encampments it 
baa been the custom, now obsolete, for 
each regiment to take care of ita own 
aide men, and, although there is uanally

email percentage of disabilities,, in-
jcodTenlence haa resulted. Some regi*

menta have been ill equipped with the
drug* and field appliance* necessary in
  camp, while Other organizations had 
practically nothing with which to ad-
 minster to the aick. . -','>, 

This seaeon instead of having each 
regiment care tor ita own tick, ther will 
be   field hoapital in the camp, and tbe 
hospital cprpa detachments attached to 
each regiment will be consolidated into
  provisional company for duty there. 
The field hospital will be aitnated on a 
hill overlooking the camp and any sick 
man will be taken care of in It.

Bach regiment will have a dlapenaary, 
Inatead of a hospital. The dispensary 
will be in charge of the senior surgeon 
attached to .regiment, and all minor 
cases, anch aa frequently occur in camp, 
will be treated. This will 'leave the 
field hospital, to be equipped with 12 
beds, free to take care of more compli 
cated caaea. ^

Dlokwis* Character*. 
DickeoB bestowed many of hit fiett- 

tloue names on real flesh and blood 
personages, say* an admirer of the ft- 
noons novelist . Indeed be and David 
Copper-field ware qot far apart, so far 
as salient features were concerned. 
Tracy Tupmun was tbe happy counter 
feit of a man named Winters, who at 
the present day would be pounded or 
arrested for what is known in slang aa 
"mashing:" Pmnl Dombejr was an In 
valid nephew of the author, bis right 
name being EJarry Burnett. Dora Oop- 
perfleld was a Miss Beadwell, with 
whom Dickens was In lore at tbe early 
age of eighteen. Mrs. Bbrdell, Who 
gave Pickwick the worst time In his 
life, was a scheming boarding house 
widow named Ann Bills. Tommy Trad- 
dles waii Colonel Froom Talfourd, :far- 
merly superintendent of Indian ajfat^f 
In Canada. Miss Mowcher was a Mfas 
Wllkes, Mrs. Skewton a Mrs. Camp 
bell; tbe abominable Bqoeera was Wil 
liam Shaw; the lorely Cheeryble broth 
ers were cotton aplnners and merchants 
of Manchester; the fat boy was a true 
to life character/and so WM Captain 
Cuttle, one of the moat attractive «f all.

NOTICE TO

' Contractors are Invited tosnbtnit seal- 
ed proposals for the following to be 
completed on or before Sept. 1, 1909: 

An eight-room or a six-room twoarory 
School Building In Salisbury.

A four-room' two story frame School 
Building, with addition, in Pittsvllle.

A single room, one-storv frame School 
Building in Nutter's District, known aa 
Phillips School.

*

Painting the Colored Grammar school 
building m Salisbury.

Painting one or more rural schools^ 
Bids will be opened on JULY 2, 1909. 
Plana and specifications may be seen 

at the office of the School Board.
The Board reserves tbe right to reject 

anv and all bids-
By order of the Board.

W. J. HOLLO WAY, 
  Secretary.

Didn't Impress Him.
Shortly after his rise to tbe bench 

Judge Coleman had occasion to pror 
nounce a life sentence upon a notori 
ous offender. In the course of bte re 
marks the ,ndge spoke with so much 
feeling and eloquence (bat many of 
the listeners were deeply affected. Tbe 
prisoner, on the other hand, seemed to 
be quite indifferent, looking at the cell 
ing and apparently giving no attention 
whatever to what waa being said. 
After be had been remanded to Jail 
one of the young lawyers had gone 
into the cell, curious to know how tbe 
criminal had felt when his honor was 
passing sentence upon him.

"What do you mean?" asked the con 
victed one.   

"I mean when the Judge -was telling 
yon yon must go to prison for life."

"You mean when he was talking to 
mer

"Yes."
"Oh, I never paid no attention to 

Dick Coleman. He ain't no public 
speaker nohow!" Argonaut

For Sale ;
7800 Bushels ears of Corn 

on farm of the undersigned on 
iDagsboro road, near Delmar  
[six miles from Salisbury. Ap 
ply at farm or the undersigned.

J. MlTCHELL COLLINS,

Salisbury, Md.

Th« FaU of th« Fancy Sat.
James, aged Mven, had been pro 

moted. In recognition of tbla grea 
event his father purchased for him tbe 
following things that James Insisted 
wer* necessary:

A box of one dosen pencils, assorted 
leads; one Ink^nd one pencil eraser 
one pencil box with a marvelona rol 
top, three copybooks for home work 
two penholders and a patent strap tba 
was a marvel of Ingenuity, bnt some 
how or other didn't seem to hold the 
books very flrmly.

Tbe father examined the outfit a few 
days after and found that It coo talned- ^ :       ' '   '.'>  '-

One orach ebewed lead pencil for 
nlshed by the city, a scribbling pad 
with a few sheets on it, a tin fountain 
pen that did not work and never conk 
have worked and a skate strap to holt 
the things together.

The father asked no questions. He 
Instinctively knew what had beeom 
of the fane; Implements of education 
 New York Press.

Burns and Tarn Samae*.
Tarn Samson waa a gray haired vet 

eran sportsman who on one occaskm 
when out moor fowl shooting and, feel 
ing tbe weight of years begin to press 
upon Mm, expressed the belief that the 
expedition was to be bis last and de 
sired, In somewhat tragic style, that be 
mlgfat die and be burled In the moors.

Burns, bearing of this, Immediately 
composed bis 'famous elegy, in which 
he related at length the exploits and 
skill of his hero, ending each verse 
with tbe plalntfFe line, "Tarn Samson's 
dead." -

Borne one having told Samson that 
Burns bad .written a poem, "a gey 
queer ane," about him, be sent for tbe 
poet and In something like wrath ask-, 
id him to read what be bad written! 

On bearing the recital of bis exploits 
smiled grimly and :«eemed by no 

means displeased. "But" ne exclaim 
ed, "I'm no* dead yet, Robin. Where 
fore ihould ye say that I'm dawdf 
Bums retired for a few mjnntse; then 
he returned and recited to Tarn tba> 
following verse, which be bad 
posed In tbe Interval:

ran CONTRA.
Oo, Fame, an' cantor like a fflTy 
Through a' the,atraeta an' neufcs of 
Tell  v'ry aortal, honest bfflle

To oastae his crlavm'. 
For yat, unakatth'd by Daath'a £ * «a*>

Tara Samara's livin't  ?>,  
Samson laughed gleefully and is>' 

claimed, "That's no*-bad, Robin; ttutrH 
do." And tbe poet was received ooo* 
more into bla good  raeeav-Cbambera' 
Journal. •>..•••:. - .- .,/ ;   , .

Privileges To Be Sold.
On Jane 30th, the WICOMICO PAIR 

ASSOCIATION, will sell in Salisbury, 
Md., at 2.30 P. M., the Ice Cream, Soft 
Drink, Restaurant,Merry go-ronnd and 
all Other prlvilegea on tbe Pair Gronnda 
for tbe datca of tbe Pair, Anguat 17tb, 
18th, 19th and 20th: also all privileges 
for the special race between General 
Mack and Dry Dock, to be given July 
?lat.

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of vain a- 
' >le timber, la now offered for sale. Ap- 
ily at once to

CHARL98 HBRB9T,
Hebran, Md.

or ELMER tt. W ALTON, Atty 
Salisbury, Md.

Cow Peas For Sale*
Mount Olive, excellent for 

hay; also Ramshorn and Black- 
eye varieties. lj. ;; ; -v  .'&<  

A '• . V$/, '

'>." >  :  . GRANT SEXTOH^ 
%'v V, ; Salisbury, &d.

Her Answer.
An Atchlson girl had a proposal o 

marriage and asked a week to thin 
it over. She went to all of her mar 
ried sisters. One, who used to be 
belle, had three children, did all he 
own work and hadn't been to the 
theater or out riding since she waa 
married. Another, whose husband waa 
a promising young man at the time 
 he was married, was supporting him. 
A third didn't dare say her life wa» 
her own wheu <b.er husband was around, 
and a fourth was divorced. ' After vla- 
iting them and hearing their woes the 
heroine of this little tale went home, 
got pen, ink and paper and wrote an 
answer to the young man. You may 
think It was refusing him,, but,It 
wasn't. SUe said she could be ready 
in a month. Atchlson Globe,

'"**

"Yes, I know that certain passen 
gers object to tipping on principle; but, 
 peaking for myself, X bsUsra in IV' 
remarked a) rnddy faced old man in 
tbe corner of a third class smoksr. "It 
is only right to reward courtesy, Mod I 
always make it a point of giving tbe 
guard of this train sixpence when be 
comes to see if I'm all right, although 
I'm only a poor man."

Tbe other passengers, not to be oat- 
done, thereupon dived into their pock- 
eta, and when tbe guard popped bla 
head Inside tbe door * fair minutes 
later he found himself ,ojynrb*lmed 
with sUrer coins. '.

An boor passed, and the passengers 
got out one by one nnttl the old man 
was left facing a spruce commercial 
traveler, who leaned toward him con 
fidentially and asked him bow he could 
afford to give the guard sixpence ev 
ery time be took a Journey.

"Oh, don't worry yourself About 
that," responded tba old man. 1 dare 
say I shall get it back with Intarea*." 

"How will your
"Tbe guard is a son of mma)!" Lon 

don Qlobe. .' : >.-.> . <

Couldn't Pool Him:' '*' 
A Morris Hirer oysterman attended 

a band contest one winter night U 
Morris Elver. Tbe cpnteatvata blew.. 
into their great horns as If to burst;"- 
their lungs. Tbe drammers banged' 
their drums with might and main. 
Oheeka were red and rojmd like ap- 
ples. Byes almost started from their 
sockets. The oysterman enjoyed it 
all. But his attention was distracted, 
by a deaf old gentleman who in the 
pianissimo passages put a large silver 
ear trumpet to bis ear. Whenerer he 
did this the oysterman sneered. An*, 
at last his honest hatred of anything 
approaching sham overcame the main's 
reserve. He elbowed his way to the 
deaf old gentleman and said:

"Look here; that don't go hers. Bv- 
erybody knowa you can't play that 
with your ear. Put it away, mister. 
You can't fool us." LOB Angeles Times.

Faith, Hepa and Charity.
A London weekly offered 2 guineas 

for a definition of faith, hope and 
charity. The winner la aa follows: 
Faith, blind trust in a first page; hope, 
what Investors are fed upon; char 
ity, what son* of them are likely to 
be brought tq. ,

That la cvrtalnly not bad, but this 
one is perhaps even better: Faith. 
the gift that saves mankind; hope, the 
gift that cheers mankind; charity, the) 
gift that makes man kind. u

jSr *H« Daar Frlenala. H -
"Fred dHii't blow his brains oat be-

caase ym» Jilted him the other night."
said girl frfend No. l. He came ova*
and proposed to me."  <,-' ,- '.'.,-

"Did htr replied girt frail* No. S. 
"H»Mi he must have got rid of tben

1000 note heads, 1000 state 
ments, 1000 bill heads, 1000 
envelopes, 1000) cards all for 
$6.75

ELLI»:PRI'NTING.CO.
747 W. BalUaure SL, BALTIMHE, MD

"I. Bade enough money in Wall 
atreet last week to buy a boose and 
tot" *

 "Did yon boy it r
"Well, no; but I .wjah I haC'-Ntw     ' "'

  . ; ' i-%- Why aha DM It,
"Why is it," they asked, "tttt yesj 

let your husband have his ow» way 
in everything?"

"Because," she replied, "I like ts) 
have aome one to blame wham 
go wrong."

To/a of Revelwtien Timea. 
The toys of tbe French revolution 

period were characteristic, of that ter 
rible time. There are tops wboae 
shadows cast tbe profile portraits of 
Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette. 
These are turned in boxwood and ara 
Indeed interesting reminiscences of 
toys with to* Impress of history. The 
children of the revolution had their 
tiny Phrygian caps and danced tb* 
horrible carmagnoles in their play. 
Little models of tbe guillotine were 
mad* to "work," and the bodies ot 
pigs with heads of Louis XVI. ware 
decapitated. Models of tbe BastUl- 
were popular. Playing cards with fig 
ures of revolutionary heroes wen 
mad* when kings, queens and aristo 
cratic knave* were taboo.  From "Toys 
of Other Daya," by Mrs. F. Nevlll 
Jackson. », -,.. t   .fa

' "'
Full Name.

Oharlea Dickens we* christanad: 
Oharlea John Huffam. or Hnffham. 
 a it Is erroneously entered In tbe par 
ish register. But when he became fa- 
moos be dropped tbe last two pbrls 
tian names, aa he desired to ha known 
aa plain Obarlea Dickens; a wish re 
spected on bla tombatone in Wsjajtmln 
ater abbey, by bla biographer and 
friend John Ferster and by the scru 
pulously accurate Dictionary of Na 
tional Biography.

missionary In Trinidad one* asked 
  negro sitting in Idleness) by tbe road- 
/aide bow be managed to pas* the time. 
"I alt In de sun. masM, and let de 
time pass me," was th* quaint and 
phlloaophlcal reply.

Ooloe.
Fond Mother Tommy. darUng, thla 

to your birthday. What woaid you like 
to do? Tommy, Darling (afnr a mo 
ment's reflation) ! think 1 ahooM en 
joy seeing the baby Bpankedl Paris 
FUraro,

V&H,.:
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Hvmry S»hmky, at SaJiibury,
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By T%e PenlasaU Pakllshlal Company,
 mauinmHMMiiiisnm.

fKMten4tallatary(Md.}rt»tofflce >* Second- 
class MKtter.1

BLHBR H. WALTON. B«tor mm* M'g'r.

Adverting Bates Funushedo
TWephone Ha

**»*

__ 73k* date on tkt label of your 
t*f*r skews the time to wkick vow sub- 
icri}tio* is paid, and is a receipt for an 
mm»**t paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY. JULY 3, 1909.

Wfettafct Atf The Jitfesklp
It is a little difficult to under 

stand why the Democratic State 
Central Committee did not carry 
the Crawford Countv system to its 
full extent in this County and give 
the voters of Wicomico an oppor 
tunity to express themselves upon 
the question of the Judgeship 
There is no more important mat 
ter to be brought to the attention 
of the people this Fall than this 
and if the present plan of the Re 
publican party is carried out and 
no nominations are made by them 
then the r:cr. selected by the Den 
ocratfc Judicial Convention will 
be the next Judges in this Circuit. 
That being true, if the Democratic 
voters of Wicomico shall have no 
opportunity of registering their 
desires on the 10th of July then 
this county will be compell 
ed to accept tbe Judges selected 
by the primaries of other counties 
without .having had any oppor 
tunity whatever of voting upon 
the question.

It would also be interesting to 
know who selected the four Dele- 

to the Judicial Convention 
in whose interest they are be 

ing sent to Ocean City. Are they 
 if or 6r agains^ the nomination of 
Chief Judge Henry? Do they 
want Judge Jones renominated? 
Are they favorable to the candid 
acy of Mr. Stanford? Do they 
wish Mr. Pattison placed upon 
tbe ticket? Or have they a candi 
date of their own?

If tbe system of direct nomina- 
nominations is to control, how is 
it possible for a Democratic voter 
to make known his wants upon 
tbe question, when be has but four 
names presented to him as dele 
gates to tbe Judicial Convention 
and is told to "vote for four." As 
no further nominations can now 
be made, these men will be sent 
without instructions and, as far as 
tbe public is concerned, without 
tbe first intimation as to whose 
candidacy they favor. Aod yet 
this is a wonderfully perfect sys 
tem, by which every voter within 
the party may express bis senti 
ments freely and fully as to all the 
places upon the ticket.

From a position entirely outside 
the breastworks it looks very 
much as though tbe organization 
had very carefully arranged this 
one feature of the primary ticket 
and perhaps it is not too early to 
»ee its guiding finger in other 
phases of the primary contest.

or many years* and at various 
times during the incumbency of 
B*-Congressman Wm. H. Jack 
son the matter was brought to the 
attention of. Congress and the 
Washington authorities.   With 
the passage of tbe resolution, how   
ever, at the last session, introduc 
ed by Mr. Jackson, authorizing 
the preliminary surveys, it was 
generally believed that there would 
be no further difficulty in securing 
the necessary'funds for the prose r 
cution of the work. , v>  

Just why Major Craighill has 
made the recommendation he has 
is a mystery to all who have been 
interested in the matter. Even if 
tbe Government decided not to 
carry the dredging as far as Gum- 
boro, certainly there is every rea 
son why the river should be 
dredged at least as far as Whaley- 
ville. This would give direct 
communication between the entire 
Pocomoke River trade and the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company and give the 
people of this section vastly better 
facilities for transportation of pro - 
dace and general shipments to 
Baltimore and other points on the 
railroad.

There is a large territory be 
tween Snow Hill and Whaleyville 
which would be developed by the 
consummation of this work and it 
is to be hoped that either Major 
Craighill will change tbe recom 
mendation he has made or that 
the Board of Engineers after hav 
ing investigated the matter them 
selves will eventually make a fav 
orable recommendation to the 
higher officials.

HHortal Jottings.
Progress and patriotism go hand 

in hand. ' '"' *'-;   ''" ' ' •.*•• -.;

A saner method 6f celebrating 
the Fourth does not mean "No 
celebration at all."

V .,.' " -^ ^ IBBMM ' r* ' '   "!"

It would be interesting to know 
what the Democratic voters would 
do if all £b.ree of the members of 
the last House of Delegates.' were 
candidates for re-election, in view 
of the different records made by 
them. Only one of the three re - 
fleeted the sentiments of his 'con 
stituents on one of the most im 
portant questions before tbe Ju 
islatnre the liauor issue and he 
is the only one who is now a pan- 
didate. As to tbe other two, per 
haps a .word to the wise was suffi 
cient. ̂ ,>  '

FOR SALE
SHALL FARMS BIB FAR.S

. We are tbe exclusive agent to 
to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
.miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once, 
-Come and let us show you' these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J. A. JONES & CO.,
> ftCAl, ESTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, Mb.

>sbsososo«o«bso«o«o«

The Talbot Tragedy.
Pew crimes in this country have 

produced a greater sensation and 
created a wider and more intense 
interest than tbe one whose final 
chapters are now being enacted 
upon the picturesque shores of 
Talbot County.

.With her birth shrouded in 
mystery, the skeins of her life 
tangled by a thousand ramifica 
tions and her death enveloped in 
tragedy and peculiar pathos, the 
passing of the beautiful and ac 
complisbed Edith May Thompson 
Woodill reads like a bit of fiction, 
the plot of which was developed 
by a master mind, Perhaps some 
day in the white light of the revel 
ations of another world, its thril 
ling details will be accessible to 
those who have followed the, fas - 
cinating story with eager and in 
tense interest.

However that may be it is not 
entirely to the credit of the enter 
prising journalism of the Twen 
tieth Century that it stands ready

.. ?»* '   ' ^!&$*".!TV?i ,y'

Personal.
 Dr. Morris Siemens, of Baltimore 

spent Tuesday in town. •.' ,, ,

 Mra. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., hr 
some time at Ocean City.

 Mis* Minnie 'Nelson is visiting rela 
tives in Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mr*. Harry Phillip* fpen
the week end at Ocean City- ' - tv

  ?*>
 Mr. William Pkilllpa was in Balti 

more a few days this week.

 Mr. 8. P. Woodcock was in Phils 
delpbin this week on business.

 Mrs-James l/srkins.of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Miss Alice.Humphreys.

 Mr. Clark Gilbert, of Baltimore,, is 
visiting his mother oc Smith street.

 Dr. Marion Hearn, of Philadelphia, 
visited relatives in town this week.

 Mr. Preston Ayerit, of WiloHngton, 
Del-, i« visiting friends in town.

 Mr. H. W- Gillis and family are 
spending some time at Ocean City.

 Miss Sadie Malone is spending tbe 
Summer at Sea Crest Inn, Ocesn City.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lane and chil 
dren spent the week end st Ocean City.

 Mr. Howard Moore, of New York 
City, will spend the Fourth at Fsirfield.

 Mr. M- A. Humphreys spent the 
week end at Ocean City with his family-

 Miss Irene Taylor, of Princess Anne, 
la apending some time with relatives in* 
town.

 Mr. and Mrs. Percy N- Anstey re 
turned from their wedding trip Monday 
evening.

 Dr. Blmer Williams, of Mllford, was 
In town a few days last week visiting 
relatives. -

 Mrs- Clayton Tnll, of Fahmount, la 
the guest of bei son, Dr. Harry Tail, on 
Csmden Ave.

 Miss Minnie Taylor, of Dover, is 
tbe guett of her aunt, Mrs. John Gordy, 
on Newton street-

 Miss Ola Day returned Thursday, 
after spending her vacation among 
friends in New York state.

 Mis* ^atherine Tosdvin gave a 
.launch party Wednesday evening to a

The. Ancient'9H^ 
Greeks ; c
Realized that'beanty. of living came 
only with beanttfnl surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvel* of beauty-

Today, beautiful wallpaper* at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks-

My business is to suggest and 
'carry out original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody'a re 
quirement* as to price and environ- 
ments. '  ..-.,> ..

John Nelson
! The Paini §hqp

Beats The Grindstone

?reat Tqol Sharpeners' • ' ' '

•9

Salisbury, IDarvland.

An Exceptional Offering of Men's Summer Suits
*I$8,$10,$12.50,$T5

and willing to accept in cases of 
this kind the theory which offers 
tbe most sensational and highly 
colored story, even though it com 
promises the victim and throws 
its sombre shadow beyond the 
grave. There are plausible theories 
which are not entirely incompatible 
with the ordinarily (recognized 
standards of morality and it would 
seem that a finer chivalry and 
higher conception of the pro 
fession would have thrown around 
her tbe broad mantle of a charity 
which would have lightened or 
dispelled tbe shadows whose 
deepening shades may settle irre 
trievably around her memory.

The Upper Pocomoke Should Be 
Dredged.

It is understood that Major 
William A. CraighiH, who has 
been making a preliminary survey 
of the Pocomoke Riyer above 
Snow Hill, has made an unfavor 
able report to the Board of 'Engi - 
neers in Washington. It is un 
fortunate that such is the case, in 
view Of the fact that this recotn 
meodation that nothing further be 
dontwlth the project will necea 
smrily carry with it great weight 
with the 4ep»rtment officials. Tbt 
scheme has been in contemplation

The Democratic Organization.
The organization democratic, 
Is decidedly emphatic 

That it will not l>« if P»rty to a
primary that's not right, 

But ita now almighty certain 
That it'a doing1 some tall flirting 

With the men it wants selected for 
ita ticket in this fight.

Its position enigmatic 
Will shortly be dogmatic 

And for its friends a lively hand
'twill takc,'-^:.^*'^ 

Pot it's sure Afraid its voters 
Will be paralized by floaters

And a ticket nominated that will 
look Just like a fake.

number of her friends.

 Tbe younger set gave Miss Mary vln 
Petera a surprise party last Thursday 
evening at her home, Palrfie^d.

 Mi. Julian Carey, of St. John's Col 
lege, is spending the Summer vacation 
with bis parents 011 Isabella street.

 Mis* Margaret Woodcock, who ha* 
been the guest of Mias Mary Roberts, in 
Smyrna, returned home Wednesday.

 Miss Aline . Wallop, of Princes* 
Anne, who haa been visiting Miss Vir 
ginia Perdue, returned home this week.

 Mr*. Id* Gilbert, who has been vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs Chaffinch, in 
Baston, for several week* la now home 
again. . - ,

 Mr. Merl Blacktnan.of I«O* Angeles, 
CaL. nephew ot Mrs- N- T- Pitch, is 
visiting hi* relatives here for a few 
days-

 Mrs- Bryan, of Camden, N. J-, who 
ha* been visiting *er fsther, Rev. T K- 
Martindale. !>. D-, returned borne Wed 
nesday

 Twenty of Miss Impulse White's 
young friends gave her a surprise party 
last Thursday evening at her home on
Isabella it«e».'" .' «. 

i _;-'' v,' .
 Mrs. Harry Houck and daughter, 

of Baltimore, are visiting Mr*. Honck's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. I. H- White on 
Camden aveno* >

. :\. \« '

 Mr. and Mr*. Blwood 
Mr- and Mrs. L- Aahbnrn and Misses 
Bdaa and Myrtle Ashburp, of Poco- 
m,oke City, came op in their automo 
bile and spent tbe the week's end with 
Mr. and Mra. J. Coaten Goalee.

there is a world of comfort ! 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good j 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agendy.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
IIZn«rt»WvUloa$lmt. 

SaiUtary. IT)d.
>    

fdV'Sak
Delivered to any 'part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have woo'd suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J.E. Guthrie
South Division Sfrent 

Telephone 3OS

This Is an unusual 
opportunity

Take advantage of it without 
delay II yon want    good a Snit 
 a abj ever aold at theM prices. 
There consists of Sack Salt* (with 
Veat) and Coat and Trousers. Snita 
of the most advanced fashion in 
the most popular fabrics. Tbe 
quantity at this special price is 
limited, however, ao act quickly if 
yon want to "get in" in the deal, 

as all sizes are in the assortment, 
yon can be sdre of a perfect fit, 
but come early for the best pick 
ing. The coats are all two and 
three button single breasted of 
correct vogue, trousers .of newest 
cut (with or without turn up bot 
toms.

Thin Underwear, Coat Cot Shirts
Knee Drawers in all sizes 

Straw Hats, best made, SI to S3

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Darta Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.
Next to L. D. footer's Drag Store.

oeoecDeo«oeoeoeo«oeosoeoec

cnicimninQ
H00H W0RR

Charges Reasonable
  Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

8ALI8BUBY, MD.

Matthews!

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EPWAW WHITE,

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Para Include* Oysters la all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggs, Beet Steak, OBtc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Order* from town customers filled 
promptly with the b«at tot market 
afford*. Give as « call. ' 

Telephone Mo. 335.

JEowehthal's
Important Announcement

', «»» 'v

Dorinf tbe past week we have secured a treat Bargain in Embroideries 
very much under price

WE WILL HAVE ON SALE-
•

18 and 20 Inch Swiss Flouncing at 39c, wortb 62c-
27 inch Swiss Flouncing Rt 59c, wortb 90c- '
45 Inch SWIM Flouncing at $1 00, worth fl-50-
Wide Ba,nds to match from 12)4c to 50c-
Ladies' Sbirt Waists from 48c. to $1.50.
Ladies' White and Colored Dress Skirts 98c, wortb J1.50-'
Ladies'Under Skirts 69c, worth $1.00- '
Fancy Neckwear from 10c- to $1-00-

: ' DRESS GOODS
Colored Linens, every shade, 15c- 
Fancy Lawns, reduced to 5c, worib 10c- 
Plaid and Striped Ginghams at 7c, worth 10 and 
Child ;en's Plaid Top Hose, lOc. and 25c. 
Children's Lace Half Hose, lOc. and 85c- 
Laces reduced to 5c, worth lOc-

rkMclI> iLpJJvSat* SKtrekdHt of S
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«OOOOOOOOOOO09• • • ' ••••. • • • • ~
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics*

 See Ulman Sons attractive add on { 
pages 10 aud 11. '

 Don't nriss UHnan Sons great 7th 
Anniversary Sale- Por full particulars 
see pages 10 and 11.    

 The picnic of the Sunday School of 
St. Peter's P. B. Church will be held 
this year on July 13tb. '

 Tbere will be s meeting of the Board 
.of Lady Managers of the Peninsula Gen- 
eral Hospital next Monday rooming at 
10-36 o'clock st tbe City Hall.

 It is expected that Mr. W. H. Ap-
person, of Dallas, Texas, will sing at
.the morning service tomorrow in the
Wicomico Presbyterian Church*,;.; .-,'; .  

 Dr. Harry C. Tnll, who was over 
come by tbe best while attending to his 
practice last Sunday, has sufficiently 
improved to again visit patients.

i  Ulman Sons Seventh Anniversity 
. Sale commences Tuesday morning, 

July 6th and will last 10 days. During 
  this salr 10 per cent will be *Uowed on 

 very dollar. ••$$$$ vf -*<-''I ' 
.?' '^:  Mr. George H. Weisbach purchased 
- VIWs week a Winton four cylinder tour- 
V lug car- The automobile makes a splen- 
>> did appearance and is one of the big 

gest in the aty.

^Tomorrow, July 4tb, will be the 133 
anniversary of the signing of the De 
claration of Indepence. This important 
document was signed at Independence 
Hall. Philadelphia.

 Plans for tbe completion of the 
tower will be submitted to tne congre 
gallon ot St. Peter's P- B. Church for 
approval Sunday-morning next immedi-

 The post office will elope July 3, at 
12 noon. There will be one delivery at 
J a. m. by city carriers. No service on 
rural routes.   '". . '

 Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Lankford 
and baby daughter, of Macon, Georgia? 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. . Blmer H. 
Walton, Bast William St.

 Mrs. George Sell van Williams and 
daughter, who have been visiting Mrs. 
B* Stanley Toadvin, have returned to 
their home in Onancock, Va. -

  Hon. W. H. Jackson and wife and 
Miss Lillie Humphreys left Thursday 
for Atlantic City, where they will spend 
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Josiab Marvel. ' +*:-'. •'•..•'"• """'': '"''''

••:«.•
'•f

f

 Mr. John Nelson's force of paintera 
is at work on tbe partitions dividing 
tbe various classrooms of tbe Salisbury 
College of Business, which bave been 
erected bv B. S. Adkina & Co.

 The "Religion of tbe Devil," will 
be the theme of the bund ay evening 
sermon at tbe Baptist Church. During 
tbe bot summer evenings, services will

   be especially brief and to the point.

 The Metuodist Brotberbood has 
purchased a fine rolling cbair and will 
be loaned to different parties as occas 
ion may require. It ia now being used 
by an invalid young man of the city.

 Mrs- GranvUle Rider who has been 
ill at tbe hospital for tbe past two weeks 
is now convalescing at the home of tbe

  Miases Houston on Camden Ave. Sbe 
expects to leave Monday for Warners- 
ville, Pa.

t

 Mr. WlllisC Tavlorand Miss Grace 
Toadvine were married Wednesday 
evening- Mr. Taylor Is a clerk In tbe 
Salisbury postoffice and Miss Toadvine 
is a member of tbe younger set at 
White Haven-

  "Jochebed, the Mother of a Patriot" 
wil be tbe subject of Rev. W. T. M. 
Beale'a sermon st tbe Wlcomico Pres 
byterian Cbnrch tomorrow evening. 
Tbis.l« the fourth sermon in a series of 
sermons on "Mothers of Bible History. 1 '

 Mr. Elmer S- Bvans and bride, of 
Washington, who have been spending 
the last week at Niagara Falls, arrived 
in Salisbury Thursday evening and will 
remain here for a week as guests of Mr. 
Bvans parents, Capt. and Mrs. R. G 
Bvans.

; '  Monday 'will be a legal holliday.
  Tbere will be no public demonstration 

to commemorate tbe signing of tbe
  Declaration of Independence In this 

Oily- It is expected tbat bauhabnrUnb 
in large numbers will spend tbe day at

  Ocean City-

>;  Rev. Dr. Graham, pastor of Betbes 
'da Methodist Protestant Church, wfll 
have for his »nbject on Sunday the fol 
lowing: 11 a. m. "Fourth of Julv En 
thnsiasro versus True Patriotism." 8 
p. m. "Is the World Outgrowing Chris 
tianity or Christianity the World."

". The most Important of theTstreet 
Improvements was stsrted this week 
when the work of laying new cement 

saldewalds on Main street was com 
menced. In some places the walk bad 
to be lowered from twelve to fourteen 
iucbes to conform to tne new grade of 
tbe street.  <    "' '"

, .  Mr. B- H- Albert son. Field Man* 
agcrof tbe Bankers Srrvlce Corporation, 
made a business trip to Dnbolse and

 ;.ftldgewsy. Penns., this; week. Mr. Al-
, pertaon has been in Salisbury several
weeks. He is engaged In installing a

 Dr. F. "J. 6arclsy, No. 500 Division 
St., baa returned home accompanied by 
bia daughter Lotta and friend Miss 
Gladys Hardy. Miss Lotta baa been at 
tending preparatory school in Baltimore.

 "Uncle" Jim Purnell, one of the 
oldest colored residents of Salisbury, 
died last Wednesday , oged 85 years. He 
serred in the Union Army during the 
Civil War «nd was in aeveral of the moat 
important battles. He was f nd of re 
lating his experience in the war, and hia 
many batrsbrestb e*£«pes from captuc* 
and death. '- ' '.„'''*

 ^Bpworth League and- evening ser 
vice* at Asbnry Methodist Bplacooal 
Church will b« merged during July and 
August into   abort song service. At 
8 o'clock tomorrow evening a patriotic 
service will beheld. The Declaration of 
Independence will be read by Prof. A. 
W. Woodcock and a patriotic address 
will be made by the castor. A special 
musical program has been arranged-

 Rev. W. R. Graham, D- D-, of Sal 
isbury, went to Cbestertown one day 
last week to participate in the exercises 
of the unveiling of memorial windows 
In ChrUt M. P. Ohmrh to th» ni^w 
ot tbe late J. K- Aldriae, S. Franklin 
Smith, T. Waters Rnssell and Willard 
Malvin and a tablet in memory of Mrs- 
Josephine Watson Hnbbard, all officials 
of Christ Church. Dr. Graham made 
one of tbe addresses-

  The old Barclay property beyond 
tbeN. Y., P. & N. Railroad In Bast 
Salisbury has been purchased by Hon. 
William H. Jackson for a cbnrch proper 
ty for the congregation of tbe Metho 
dist Episcopal Chapel, of which Rev. J. 
W- Hardesty is the pastor. A new 
chapel will immediately be built in the 
rear of tbe present residence and a later 
it U intended that a new building will 
be erected fronting on Cbnrch street in 
front of the chapel which will be erected 
M this time. ,

  Notices were received Thursday by 
tbe Main street tenants of Mr. Blmer 
Williams to vacate the premises on Jan. 
1st, 1910, the notices stating that be de- 
aired possession of the buildings at that 
time. Among those to receive the 
notices were Lacy Thorougbgood, Harry 
Dennis, Mrs- Ida Williams and Mr- 
George R. Collier. If this notice is en 
forced it will be a serious blow to Mr. 
Dennia and Mr. Thoronghgood, as all 
ol tbe desirable business sites are now 
taken up in this city-

  The handsome steam yacht "Le- 
gonia" arrived in Salisbury Thursday 
with Mr. William B. Hurst, owner, bis 
family and a few guests on board- The 
party was taken about tbe city in auto 
mobiles and Mr- Hurst remarked tbat 
in bia opinion it was tbe prettiest town 
he hid ever visited. The "Legonia" is 
136 feet long with fin 18 foot beam and 
draws 9 feet of water. She cost $65,000. 
Capt. fc. B. White, of Baltimore, came 
to Salisbury on the yacht, the guest of 
thr Gaptain, J. H- Bohtnuon. In the 
afternoon the yacht left this city for Old 
Point Comfort.

saving department 
National Bank-

in Uu Bpllsbnry

:,  The grocery business of Fields & 
Bounds, on Main street, has been pur 
chased by Prettymsti Brothers sod Tbos. 
Howard. As these young men are well 
equipped as to the ability to manage 
the business their success is practically 
assured. The partnership will be known 
ss Prettymsn & Howard.

"The Glorious Fourth."
Who hasn't sedn the silver-tongued 

orator of bis town mount the platform 
on a hot Fourtli of July day and be 
gin : "When, in the course of human 
events," etc? Everyone has been 
among those present on these time- 
honored occasions.

A splendid picture, Illustrating a 
good, old-fashioned Independence Day 
meeting,is shown in Higglns & Schu- 
ler's window. It includes a lot of old 
acquaintance's. There is the orator  
you can call him by name; the small 
boy at the comer of the platform who 
has recently lost a battle with a giant 
firecracker and is waiting anxiously 
for the ena of the reading and the 
beginnlpg of tbe pie eating contest; 
tbe members of tbe Independent Cor- 
net Band, who are very important peo 
ple on a day like this; the staunch 
patriot radiating beat in the fore- 
ground; the go«d farmer and bis good 
wife who holds a casket that makes 
you hungry; .the parson, tbe village 
boss., Anyone can go through the pic 
ture and plok them out.

This illustration "of a celebration of 
tbe Nation's birthday is the work of 
Samuel Nelson Abbott, and was made 
for Hart, Schaffner ft Marx.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
FOR A FEW DAYS 0NLY WE WILL OFFER GREAT 

I;"' MCEMEN1S IN OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK

Flowers, 
^Feathers 
Ribbons and
^:"l

included in 
this Great 
t Price Sale I

*Pt^
4ii j-^v- i

All Hate
Costing up to
$8.35 to go
during this

$1.00

~ Be: 8ureto 
Attend this 

Sale and Save 
Money , 

R. E. Powell & Company
BIO AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD. "

TU WMii/cnc i nv c A i c1 u nin r LIVOAIV i
OF SALISBURY'S MOST RELIABLE

FURNITURE STORE

I

Why The Clothes Lacy Thoroughgood Sells 
. Require Fewer Pressings Than All Otters

A suit that has to be tent to the pretset 
twice a week or even twice a month to be kept 
hi shape is not   good suit. Something is 
wrong when tbe st> le dodgr* out of s garment 
every little while and bss to be ironed into it 
sgaio. Yet right snits out of every ten suits 
have jnst that fanlt. The shape does not stay. 
The style' does not, hut. That is why tbe 
.cleaners and pressers of this town do such a 
rushing business. The reason Is that the doth 
itt the garment shrinks, It knuckles to the 
weather elements and lets every little attack 
of moisture knock it shapeless. When the 
cloth packers and bags* when tbe coat front 
wrinkles, when the trousers bajf,even without 
rough mage; tbe cloth is shrinking; that's the 
trouble. Now, the clothes sold byl«acy Thor- 
oughgood sre treated by a secret process that 
takes all of tbe shrink ont of them- Tbst 
process renders the cloth absolutely proof 
against the shrink element; tbst Is why tbe 
good shape in Tboronghgood'a Clothes list so 
long. Do yon know that Lacy Tboroughgood 
has sold more suits ibis Spring than be ever 
sold in one Spring before? And be will re 
place every suit tbst does bad. Tborongb- 
good has not sold s bad snit this Spring. 
Thoronghgood bss SIX HUNDRED Suits 
.now, the very cream of snits for Men .and

?onng Men, that can be bought CHEAP. 
hese suits were made by B. Knppesbelmer 

& Co-, Chicago, and every suit few a atlk label 
tewed on the Inilde coat pocket which- read*: 
A, NEW SUIT WITHOUT CHAKGB IF 
THIS ONE PROVES UNSATISFACTORY. 
Jnst buy one suit from Lacy Thoronghgood.

Sale Ends
THURSDAY 
July 15th

10 Per (cnl
Off On 

Every Dollar

Sale Bajins 
TUESDAY 
July 6th

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnlather»"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury College of business
Second Sfloor, SKasonie Uemple ' •

Salisbury, - - ~ Maryland
ID. 3f. SBeaeom, S*re»ld«at - W Stlront, Principal it' SKgr.

This College is a brapch of the well known Wilmington Busi 
ness School, and both institutions are one In the matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a home School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipntent is well worth seeing, and you are cordially 
invited to call at any time. Office open every ddy.

She School Uerm Will Segin September 1st.

Advertise In The Courier
TOULSOH'S DRUG STORE!

I'S

and Backache
•.stfttA.'

Believe Backache, Bladder-Irri 
tations, Congestion of tbe Kid 
neys, Lame Back, IMabetls, 
Gravel, Bright's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles.

? PRICE 50 CEIITS v
Sent by mall upon receipt of 
price. For sale only Hv .;^;! ,\

JOHN M. TOULSON
• onuaai»r 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

,-*.
Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

i

FOOS ENGINlf*:
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated, h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory a«j 
it may aeem, they are the 
least expensive. For, ii 
considering engine expen 
sea, the first cost is not the-] 
most important feature. 

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive.

F. A. GRIER & SOMS
P. O. B«x 243 MILL STREET

K. & M. Clothes
FOR HOT WEATHER

Are S8.50,5IO,SI2,50, $15, and SIS

Our -New Clothes for the 
warm weather are here; built 
in the latest t ash ion; Blue 
Serge, Stoue, OJiv6, Grey and 
Tan; all the new colors. These 
garments are made expressly 
for this store, and can best be 
appreciated by the wearer. 
K. & M. Clothes are built by 

the beet tailors in the business 
and, are known by their style 
and yalue. _ . V>^l*'v '

Hot Weather Furnishings
Thin Underwear, Soft Shirt*, 
Collars, Neckwear, Straw 
Hats, all styles Fancy Hat 
Bands and Linen Dusters at

THE BIG DOUBLE 
StORE f

m

I I
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THE 
PAY PAINT,

By L. E.
[Copyrighted, 1909, by AssooUted Literary 

Press.}
He signed hto name Robert W. Ed 

wards, M.* D, and had paid several 
frreatly valued dollars to have it pat on 
a neat brass plate. But really he was 
Dr. Bob, though he never beard him* 
self called thus till after the very end 
of the story.

It was Miss Eleanor Blake who
called him Dr. Bob. She was careful 
to let none bat her own ears hear the 
words. When she spoke to him or of 
aim she was most punctilious and re 
spectful.

MJss Eleanor Blake waa Dr. Bob's 
office nurse. Their attitudes toward 
one another were Impeccably profes 
sional, but by a strange, coincidence Dr 
Bob also dropped the formal "Mlis 
Blake" when conversing to his own 
Inner consciousness concerning her 
She became "Nellie" on these occa 
skms, which were numerous.

Miss Nurse Brake was well bom. 
She had perceptions. It went to her 
wholesome (tart to see with whs 
smiling prise Dr. Bob waited and 
waited. He did not adopt bravado. 
He never grew embarrassed or apo- 
lojpttc, nor did he flinch in meeting 
her eyes -day after day in' the empty 
rooms. *;

Bo she-loved him, quite . hopelessly, 
she assured herself, for his quiet, pro 
fessional manner never broke through 
once.

Then came the first call! Eleanor 
answered the telephone and kept all 
the elation that was bumping up and' 
down in her heart out of her quiet, 
businesslike voice as she reported to 
Dr. Bob. She was only sorry that the 
patient had not come to the office so 
that she might have the glory of ush 
ering him in.

Or. Edwards hurried to the address 
she cave him. He said, "I don't think 
I itoall be long. Miss Blake," and she 
said, "Very well, Dr. Edwards."

The address did not indicate a very 
good part of the city. He could not 
expect a rich call from that quarter. 
But It was a beginning a beginning.

It took Dr. Bob some time to reach 
the address given him, for it led him 
by devious ways to an old office build 
ing, up many flights of rickety stain 
and to a dark room at the end of a 
hall. There was no response when he 
knocked, but a frowsy boy from the 
next dace appeared.   .

"You Doer Bdwardsr be asked. 
Dr. Bob admitted that he was. " 

"He told me f give you this here," 
said the boy and banded him'a folded 
paper, then disappeared. Dr. Edwards 
opened the paper. The words'"Fooled 
agate" and a slangy sentence or two 
greeted his eyes. He went downstairs, 
wondering which of the fellows at the 
cUnlc had devised the subtle joke.

Dr. Bob returned quietly to his of- 
 ce. Eleanor as she saw him return so 
seoa, with his face more quietly com 
posed than ever, conjectured that he 
had found his patient beyond human 
help. She'was sorry on his account

She tried to work off her vague feel- 
Ing of sympathy, for she did not know 
what, by going Into the operating room 
and cleaning again the often cleaned 1 
bat never used Instruments. She stay 
ed at her work till after hours, till 
suddenly -the consciousness that she 
was alone and lonely came over her.

She finished her task quickly, then 
quietly opened the door Into Dr. Bob's 
office.

Dr. Bob was sitting at his desk, his 
arms across it and his head on bis 
arms. There was a stillness about him, 
a look of having been motionless for- 

'. flfer, that brought Eleanor to his side 
with one terrified dart. She seized his 
bands, and he looked up at her. His 
stillness was pain, not-what she had 
feared.

.That foolish joke had brought down 
ctfMhingly on his bead all the burden 
of all that waiting and hoping, and the 
sigh? of it took away every conscious 
thought In Eleanor, save that the man 
she loved was suffering.

She took his bands in hers, whisper- 
Ing In a mechanical way. "Let me 
help. Let me help. Let me help." But 
she was scarcely aware of it.

Dr. Bob tooted at her with light in 
his eyes. He laid his bands on Iver 
 moulders end Raced down at her with 
a face wise and loving, 

the first

The fionr <?nnv for Rhoda but no
Rhoda cnrne with the hour. Eleanor
watched cagerty from the window
And then she saw Rboda.at last.

Bhoda \^aa stmllhx swiftly along
he opposite side cf the street. In lier
land a box   containing the chlefest
treasure from the window of n big
milliner's store, the- purse that tnd
contained Eleanor's savings clntcned
as tightly In her hand as if It still bad
in it the money that bod been tempted
from her.

Eleanor obeyed a blind Impulse. 
With one reckless .rush she left the of 
fice door and plunged Into the stream 
of passing vehicles and across the 
street. ;

A moment later she was lying white 
on the pavement, blood trickling from 
her shoulder, and a crowd gathering 
about her and the panic stricken 
chauffeur wbose machine had run her 
down. Then Dr. Bob was bending 
over her and raising her tenderly, lor- 
ingly, in loving, strong arms.

When she came to again she was ly 
ing on a couch in an operating room 
that was very familiar to her, with 
Implements about her that she had 
cleaned herself day after day for the 
patients that never came.

She lay still and white OH Dr. Ed 
wards began to wonder at her slow re 
covery. He did not know what won 
drous dreams bad suddenly turned to 
ice that weighted and froze and broke 
her. But he did know that the pulse 
was gaming no strength, the cheeks 
were bloodless and the eyes listless 
and dull, and he did know that be 
would like to fling aside his remedies 
and try how kisses would redden the 
pale lips.

Then miraculously there was a wave 
of crimson over her face, her lips 
parted with the very breath of inspira 
tion, her eyes burned victoriously, and 
Eleanor turned to him. .She stretched 
up her arms to him irresistibly.

"Tour first patient! Your first pa 
tient! You have one now! Your prom 
ise, your promise!"

"But," said Dr. Bob when be was 
capable of recollecting ^anything, "it 
was to be my first pay patient."

Before ho could prevent, Eleanor 
lifted herself, bandaged shoulder and 
all, from the operating couch and stood 
before him more like Diana triumphant 
than the pale creature who had lain 
there. She was counting the money in 
the purse at her girdle, but as she 
counted her face fell and despair again 
overcame her. Then inspiration!

"With my professional percentage de 
ducted!" she exclaimed and fell to 
counting again. But even now must 
sho lose? Then inspiration again! 
"Will you take stamps?" she asked, 
laughing, embarrassed, holding out In 
a wondronsly mixed handful the 
amount of the fee to Dr. Bob, helpless 
between love and laughter. 

, "Nellie, Nellie!" said Dr. Bob.
Maggie in her excitement popped her 

head In without knocking. 
"It's from Mrs. Martin's the rich

Charles Hswtra/s Twang, t
"Once on a tlme"-lt Is Charles Haw- 

trey who tells this tale "I tried to sink 
my Identity In the part of a man who 
was my dearest friend. I had known 
him since be was a baby. I wanted to 
sinU my own Identity and copy him, I 
was not allowed to. This is how It 
happened: - ~.

"De Wolf Hopper had, put on hi Lon 
don a burlesque of a play In' which 
Mrs. Langtry and myself were acting. 
Some one burlesqued me, of course. 
He had merely a few lines to say, but 
he did It very well. It so happened 
that on the night It was produced I 
was not acting. 80 I strolled round to 
Hopper's theater and suggested to him 
that I should take the part myself that 
night The idea of parodying oneself_ 
seemed to me rather original He con" 
sented, and on I went just In dress 
clothes, all "the character'called for. It 
was a great success, all except the 
Identification. I lost that, but not 
enough.''The London Times came out 
the next morning with the following:

"'The resemblance to Mr. Hawtray 
was certainly, remarkable and would 
have been more'so had It not been for 
the pronounced American accent'

"That was the first and last time I 
have ever been accused of a twang."  
New York Tribune.

Sixteenth Century Meals. 
Judging from a passage In Harrlson's 

"Description of Britain," breakfast 
eating hi the sixteenth century Was 
held to denote effeminacy. "Hereto 
fore," he writes, "there , hath been 
more time spent In eating and drink* 
Ing than commonly Is in these day*) 
for whereas of old we bad breakfast* 
hi the forenoon, beverages or nuntlonk, 
after dinner, and thereto reare suppers 
when It was time to go to rest

Mrs. Martin's." she said breathlessly, 
"and she wants you immediate, sir."

these od repasts, thanked be God, are 
verie well left, and ecb one (except. 
here and there some young bungrte 
stomach that cannot fast till dinner 
time) contenteth himself with dinner 
and supper onlie. The nobilltte, gen- 
trie and students ordlnarllle go to 
dinner at 11 before noon and to sap 
per at 6 or between 5 and 6 at after1 
noon. The merchants dine and sap 
seldom before 12 at noon and 6 at 
night especialie In London1 . The hus 
bandmen dine also at high noon and 
sup at 7 or 8, but out of the tearme. In 
our universities, the scholars dine at
10"  .*    -,-v

tteanor decided against the new 
summer suit. She was saving very 
strenuously, tor she had a purpose In

An Abrupt Proposal.
The reported fashion of the famous 

Dr. Abernethy'a courtship and mar 
riage Is very characteristic. It is told 
that while attending a lady for several 
weeks be observed those admirable 
qualifications in her daughter which 
he truly esteemed to render the mar 
ried state happy. Accordingly on a 
Saturday, taking leave of his patient 
be addressed her to the following par- 
port:

"You are now so well that 1 needjiot 
see you after Monday next when I( 
shall come and pay you a farewell vis-' 
it But In the meantime I wish you 
and your daughter to seriously consid 
er the proposal I am about to make. 
It Is abrupt and unceremonious, I am 
aware, but tho excessive occupation of 
my time by my professional duties af 
fords me 110 leisure to accomplish 
what I desire by the more ordinary 
course of attention and solicitation. 
My annual receipts amount to £ . 
and I can settle £   on my wife. My 
character Is generally known to the 
public, so that you may readily ascer 
tain what it IB. I have seen in your 
daughter a tender and affectionate 
child, an assiduous and careful nurse 
and a gentle and ladylike member of 
a family. Such a person must b« all 
that a husband could covet and I of 
fer my band and fortune for her ac 
ceptance. On Monday when I call I 
shall expect your determination, for-1 
really have not time for the routine of 
courtship." .

In this manner the lady was wooed 
and won. and it may'be added the 
onion was felicitous In every respect

, Saved "by His Wit. 
The French author Martalnville 

was a royalist and did not hesitate 
to attack the 'French revolution and 
Its authorities. Presently, of course, 
he was summoned to appear before 
the 'revolutionary tribunal, with the 
terrible Pouquier at its head. The rev 
olutionary tribunals at that time did 
not hesitate to send everybody to the 
gnOlotine who had ventured to attack 
them. Martalnville expected' to go 
with the rest of the victims. "What is 
your name?" asked the revolutionary 
judge. "Martalnville," said the young 
author. "Martalnville r exclaimed the 
judge. "You are deceiving us and try-' 
Ing to hide your'rank. You' are an 
aristocrat, and your name Is De Mar 
talnville." "Citizen president," ex 
claimed the young man, "I am here to 
be shortened. - not to be lengthened! 
Leave me my name!" A true French 
man loves a witticism above all things, 
and the tribunal was so much pleased 
by Martainvllle's grim response that It 
spared his life.

'   The Krakatoa Eruption. 
'Perhaps the moat remarkable vol 

canic eruption known was that which 
took place In August, 1888, at the fa- 
land of Krakatoa. In the strait of 
Sunda. Streams of volcanic dust were 
thrown seventeen miles high, and more 
than a cubic mile of material was ex 
pelled from the volcanic crater. The 
air waves started by the eruption trav 
eled areund the earth seven times. 
The noise was beard at Macassa. 960 
miles away; at Borneo, 1.116 miles dis 
tant: in Western Australia. 1,700 miles 
away, and even at Rodagues, distant 
more than 2,900 miles. The dust bud 
powdered pumice thrown out of the 
crater made the entire circuit of the 
earth before settling down and were 
the cause of the strange sunsets tbat 
were observed for many mohtbs.-New 
York American. i-L; i..

day she counted her money, 
she put on her hat and went to 

**11 oa a cousin. The coturia had mar- 
< rtafl poor, had a swarm of children and 

was chronically ill. When Eleanor 
cane* away the cousin said she'd go to 
the deetor tomorrow sad swore be- 

' sea, huge and tearful maun- 
that she'd never, never tel. 

who had sent her.
The pattent-tbe first patient-was 

t» arrive the next dayl The weather 
was the hot, soggy kind that enervates 
a spring feverish world in May The 
saving that Eleanor had done bad 
meant much overwork and late hours, 
She was physically at her llnijxwt and 
nervously at her most unevcu. n 
was haggard with anxiety mid wan 

( "ward by each foolHtep 
 :ir UK* d«M>r.

ft«.t«n
. "The superior Intelligence oC Boeton 
coptliMes to excite the envy of her els- 
ter cities.1' recently observed a promi 
nent BoetonUu. "ami I propose to add 
fuel to the 'flame by citing the n«weat 
instance thereof. A little boy in the 
Back Bay district, at whose bo*ee oc 
cur many meetings of a certain liter 
ary club, was Inked not long ago by a 
returned' Bostonlsn what had become 
of a family named Decrlng.

he DeerlnguV twtd the boy. 'Oh. 
they're no) asked here any wore 
They're DO looser on mother'* list.' 

" 'Xo longer OD the list? What'* thr
matter ?  % 

" 'Why. haven't you beard? Drusll! >
Ucwiajr sent a sonnet to the Atlnnlii
that contained twenty lines!'" Lip-
plncotfs.

A consequential little man entered 
the commercial room of a big hotel not 
long back and gave a vigorous pull at 
the bell. As no on* answered be rang 
again more loudly than before. A 
maidservant then Oime la, and the fol 
lowing colloquy took place:

Servant  Who rang that bell?
Little Man ^making most of his 

height)-! did. ",
Servant (scornfoUy)-And who lifted 

you W to UT-rU>n4on
N*w Style 'In Creass*.
hmen, who regard King Ed 

ward YII. of VDgland as the best 
dnesed man In Uorbpe, -nave been hi- 
tetNted in noticing since his majesty, 
has been in Parto Incognito that be 
wean his trousers creased 'down the 
side Instead, of dowry, the front

"Baby Party" In Sooiety. 
Mire Mabel Page, a society girl of 

Bayonne. N. .1.. gnro a baby party the 
other night. Ouoata iiinxprc'1. In In 
fants' costume*. goin« i.ctinp as nurxes . 
Coffee wns sorted from nursing l««t- 
Hen.

Halts* MMaeya as* ttUwIeer Miff.**

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Wllmlntfton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low Prices- We never bad as 
large or well:selected stock ss we 
have this season. It hai only to 
be seen to'Jbe appreciated.

We have I'

- ".• - •••
Carriages,

^•T-T

Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
;Dearbom Wagons, 

Horse'Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

1 for you to fiH fl*n***f S.TVJ 
,^ .'  select from
_____________________________________ __ , _|-\______ f ''..I..

- . . | '

We are General'A cents fer the

Acme Farm Wagon,
_  This wagon has given better

I ^satisfaction than asy other wagon
Y. that has been sold in this terrl-
I,, tory, and there, are more of them
tain use than any other make. We
I. (Can sell them as cheap ss others
I can sell an inferior grade- We

guarantee every axle- If they
break we replace them free of

..cost. ..-.,.

We have the largest stock on 
I lithe Bastern Shore of all kinds ot

-Carriage and Wagon

Difficult 
Breathing

Short breath, flul 
palpitation, sinking spells 
are symptoms of a weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. It must keep the' 
blood in circulation to 
cany nourislpnent to 
make flesh, bone and mus 
cle, and remove the worn- 
out particles. iWhen it 
cannot do this, it must 
have help. Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure gives strength 
to the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increases the 
heart action.

"I am glad to say that I am so amah 
improved in health. Dr. Hfl«< Heart 
Cure cured me when several dootora 
failed. I think no other medlatae 
cotfld do for me what Heart Core haa 
done. My case was bad; bad as It 
could be at times. I had difficulty la 
getting my breath, my heart beat 'so 
last at times that I thought It ta»- 
possible to live without relief: the 
pain was very severe In my left Side. 
and my nerves was all. unstrung. I 
bad almost given up all- hop* Of DelnC 
cured, and I urn nuro I would not, B 
I had not taken the Heart Cure. I 
take great pleanuro In recommending 
Dr. Mile*' remedies to all who inr- 
far With heart disease." . ,_

MBS. MARY C. HAHEBR, 
Sullivan. Mo.

DK Ml!**' Heart Cure is sold by 
your druqyUt, who will guarantee that 
tho first b-jttl* will benefit. If It falls 
ha. will refund your monty. •
Miles Medical Co., Elkfaart, Ind

MeCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 ycnrs. Sold in nearly 
every city and town in the United St;itn and 

. Canada, or by mall direct. More sold thnn 
any other make. Send ' for free catalogue.

MeCALl/S MAGAZINE '
More subscribers - than any other fashion 
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lat 
est styles, patterns,' drcssmakinr, millinery, 
plain sewing, fancy needle work, nidcdreuing, 
etiquette, good stories,-.etc. Only 60 cent* a 
year (worth double), Including a tree pattern. 
Subscribe today, or Bend for sample copy.

VTONDOtroi. INDUCEMENTS '
. to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue

and new cash prise offers. Address . , :
TJB HcCAU     M Is Ml W. 17* «, IBW IMft

Professional Cards

CfllCHESTEH SPILLS
DIAMOND

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

I Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.

BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
A ttornev-at-Law, 

Office in "News" Building..

1DOUQLA88, SAMUEL K.. / v-.
Attorney-at-Law, .' 

Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.

ELLEGOOD, FREBNT & WAILK8,
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Office* first floor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, S^T,, - , ."••'
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "News" Building.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M,,
' Attorney-at-Law, ' ;    .  ';
Offim in Telephone Building, Division «t.

-"• ?i"
•':,' -.'• ,'3,'v *

- ' f <»>. • t." jfri ••.««•

*A#'--"'-&
•SAtr-V̂£

#"%&!
-". '$Cj
- ' \r,<

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS'
*'*;

ATENTS
TOADVIH & BELL,
' Attorn*ys-»t-Law,
Offices In Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, QEO.W. U., '•'•'.*

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMKR H.,

Attomey-et-Law, 
Offlc* in ' Courier" Building, Main Street.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office la Williams Hnlldlog, Division 8t

M

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses U some 
one*would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book

1 shows the umount ot your
• receipts.
It is not required that a per-' 

son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this wayt and are 
not familiar with this plan t

. come to us and we will get 
you started, '• / •

Cfe farmfnft mmbanu BaoK,

GA-SNOW
CATARRH®
Vnxtoo Laboratory. US* Brw

tmmt Belief 
»osttl*« eare.

Best Woman's Magazine 
Published

All Seafaa Allowed. Best Pat. 
tern Made.

10 CENTS.
For Sale in Baltimore by

O'HeUl JE CO.; Cbarle* & Lexlugton ; Bragtr**. 
SnUw £ Saratoga; Win. Goldsmith, 171ft Penn. 
AT*.,' Jacob Wachtel, 1»1» W. JUItlmore ; U. P. 
Oohn Co., 581 80. Broadway; Jofcph Feiwr, 10K 
8. Cb&rlM.

THE PARIS MODES CO.,
36-44 WEST 24th STREET.

NEW YORK C:TY.
- Hi ioil'.i:U ,'- ''.' •>•: •••>!'•

tl'VUA J ~ till J.r9

  (better carriage, for less money 
i than sny other dealer.- "Quick
  geles and Small Profits" is onr 
i-motto. Ja fMticit to yourself 
Xyon cannot afford to bnv| until
 you see onr stock-

I * •" .fh. -••!'• ' . :, "i , T ' ' ' -

AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED

11?N. GhirlMSt,, liltlMri.H*.
C r. 4 r •. ; Ettlfuajvr. .' ; ' l) • v ; t?k-

't 
x>-
Car 
and Mattings

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
- ' "«F 6llAOT.AD.VILU. INDIAN*

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00 

A.PRAG&SON,A|U,
Over WUkbs' Store, (Five rehto) 

SALISBURY, MO.

DB, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
•• L'T* • . >ji4 - *• ,  M. .'" ."''-'DENTIST.
No. 200 N. Division St., ! 

; . Salisbury, Md.
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Hotel
Richmond

I7U> and H $rml$

ttla$bington, D/C.
OPEI ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan*

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1,00 Additional.

European Plan, $130 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $LOO Additional,

high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 

\Carline. Union Station, IS 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min- 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.
\wmxt Season, July to October

Wayside Inn and Cottages'
ILakeLuterne, N. Y-, in the

Adirondacks. Switgerland of
America; 45 minutes from
Saratoga. / •'•'« - : ..^ . ;;

.' Send for Booklet. 
Clifford M. Lewis,

Proprietor-

Hotel Kernan
Plan, flbsotatdy fireproof.

la TK Hart Of Tbt Baiiatu Strifes Of

Baftimorc, IWd,

^ 
Rooms. Single and En Suite. 

With or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plunge in Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet

JOSEPH I. KERNAN, Manager

& » ' v
' Havtng opened' a Srrt^ctaaB 
Horse and Mule Bazar oh Lake 
Bt,, i am making a specialty of
* • , <f • • '

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Hones and Mules, and I 
am In a position to suit all cus- 
tomers in quality of horaflesh ' 
aud price- No need to go away'

 from home to secure good stock
-It's right here. ,;,,

I. tt. WHITE?
MAUSaURY.MD. i,.>^—

Put This Stove In 
Your Kitchen

It is wonderfully 
convenient to do 

kitchen work on « 
stove that's ready 

at the instant wanted, 
and out of the way the 
moment you're done. 

Such a stove is the New 
Perfection Wick Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 

By using it you avoid the 
continuous overpowering 
heat of a coal fire and cook 
with comfort, even in dog- 
days The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Bine name Oil Cook-Stove

is so constructed tbat it does not add perceptibly to the heat of a room.
Itdifien from all ofter oil stoves in itsfubstontial CABINET TOP, 

with shelf for warming platesand keeping cooked food 
hot, and drop shelves for holding small cooking 
utensils. Has every coovenienoe, even to ban for 
towels. Tbreesize*. WiAorwithoutCabbetTop. 
If not with your deafer; wjitcour nearest agency.

THE POET
Recollections of England's fa 

mous Master of Song.

LAST OF GREAT VICTORIANS.
• , - • 

Ardent Student of Wiakeepear* In His
Childhood D«y»— An lnat«no« of Hit 
•Winning Peraonality— Two Odd Ee- 
capadeo— Qreat Uovor of Children.
Algernon Charles Swlnbnrn*, the

poet who recently at his home.

The-most touching memory of Swin 
burne left to us Is his great irfve for 
children, and some of the most benmf 
ful verses he wrbte were devoted fy 
their praise, notably In "Herse." In 
the final line of which la the keynote 
6f his whole Idea, "O child, what 
news from heaven 7"

Another peculiar feature of the poet's 
habits was tbat he never wore an over 
coat, but of late years h* bad capitu 
lated to the extent ot irwuttng a pair 
of thick (lore*. .

_for
family me—safe, con 
venient, economical, and

a great light giver. If not with your dealer,
wpss onf nearest agency.'•A" ;'  

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

far toe Part Cars Mom - Oc**! Barf YlrfO«te Av«.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and up daily 
$12 50 np weekly

Sprta| tri filter Rites:
' .0 and no weekly

and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, ' 
Steam Heat. 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Cbesapeiki & Atliitlc Ry. Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

effective Monday, June 14,1909 
BAST BOUND

t11 t*9 t17 15 » 1*7 i3 it
'AM AM AM rM n( PM AM AM

IvUtkBtrt 7-30 7.30 2.302.306-30 
: StihsWy 12.48 10.C9 1.35 8.06 /.28 11.52 9.24 
irtONttty 1.4011.101.05 2.43 9.10 8 \6 12.50 10.30 

PM AM PM PM PM PM PM AM
WEST BOUND 

" HJ (12 210 12 14 T14 t8 120
AM AM PM PM AM PM PM PM

LvfceuOty 6.407.303.504.55 11.254.15 5.00 5.10
Solitary 7 50 8.22 4.44 5 58 12.35 5.09 6.13

ir IttUMTC 1,15 1.15 10.00 1043 10.35
PM PU PM Plaat PM PM PM PM

t Sunday only- ' ..
i Daily except Sunday.
* Trains No. 7. and 12 will begin running Sat 

urday. June 26th. Trains No* 19 and 20 will 
bcgla running Suuday, June 27th, 1909.

NOTK—In addition to the above. Train No. 
18 will begin runninlK 8und*y, June 37th. leav

and.

Inst Ocean City at 10.JO P. 
Salisbury at 11-30, P. M- •
T. MURDOCH,

Gen. Pats. Aft.

M ; , arriving at

/. E. JONES. 
Div. Pass- Aft'

WILLARD THOMSON, G*n. Ugr.

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee.
This is to certify that all

Lruggists are authorized to re-
und your money if Foley's
ioney and Tar fails to cure

your cough or cold. Contains
no opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow package. REFUSE

C. M. BREWINGTON,
310 CAMOCN AVC.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
In tiled Monday, June JStH, 1909. 

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St., 
weather permlUinic. 3 p. m.. Tuesday. Thurs 
day and Saturday (or Hooper s Island, Win- 
gate's Point. Deal's Island. Nanticcke. lit. Ver- 
non. White Haven, widgeon, Alien. Quantico, 
Salisbury. Returning, leave Salisbury at| 1.00 
noon. Monday. Wedueaday and Friday /ox the 
above named points.
WILLARD THOMSON 7- MURDOCH, 

. Gtntral Manager Gen. Putt- Aft

New York, Pfellidelpmi & Norfolk R. R.
CaM Cbarlea Route • . 

Train Bchedfcle lu effect Hay I7tb,1909.

South-Bbund Trains.
|47 |49 181 145 143

l,eavo- a-tt. p*tn< a.m. p.m. a.m
N«w York....... 7.JO 9.00 M.20
Philadelphia —.10.00 11.2! 3.00 7145
Baltimore....... 9.0B 7.5J 1.18 6-J!
Wtlmlngton...-.10.44 12-05 9-44 8-96

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar ......... 1.3* 3-01 7.00
flaUsbnry ....... 1-43 3-10 712
Cape Charles.... 4.40 6-15 10-20
Old Point Coml't 6.35 8.00
Norfolk [arrive] 1.25 9-03

p.m. a.m.

P.m. 
«.4S 
7.00

Worth-Bound Trains,
|4t

Old Point Comfort 7.50 
Cap* Charles —..10.03 
Salisbury ——.....12.90
Delmar.. ......—— MJ

P.m.

150p.m. 
«.oo 
T.oo
9.19
12.30
1.01

p.m.

140
a.m.

7.007-20
a.m.

a.m 
11.59 
12.12

ISO
P. tt

7,1! 
7-45 
p.m

FOLETSBONET'-^AR

^~ Attire a.m. 
Wilmintton——— 149 
Baltimore ———— 8.22; 
fhiUdelphla —.1 «•»» 
Mew York ....... «.S»

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
6.01 
5,10 
7.41 
a.m.

a.m. 
10.17 
11.33 
11.00
1.43 
p.m.

I Dally. I Dailf except loadeyR.B.COOKR. KLJ&HA
Traffic tff*»ftr.

J. RATLIFF F4RLOW,
Plttswllle, Md., .

NEW YO

CLIPP
If TH« SJRIATI1TT

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4,00 PIT Yitt, SligtoCinrJOCIt,
I880BD WHMUT.

8AMPLI COPY Pftll.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. 60. (LM),

The Pines, at Putney, near London, 
and upon whose shoulders all England 
expected Tennyson'* mantle of poet 
laureate to fall, was born on April 5, 
1837, so tbat he had just entered on 
bis seventy-third year when death 
came. He was descended from an an 
dent family -which runs back to the 
days of Edward II. for its pedigree;

He waa tbe last leaf on the tree that 
bore the group of great Victorian poets! 

The poet was the son of tbe late Ad 
miral Charles Henry Swinburne and 
Lady Jane Henrietta, who was the 
daughter of tbe third, Earl of Ash. 
bnrnham. As a child he was extraor 
dinarily precocious, and at tbe age 
when children think only of their play 
he was an ardent student of Shake 
speare, taking, as his parents often re 
lated, a copy of tbe plays of tbe Im 
mortal bard to bed with him. Swin 
burne's boyhood was spent at bis par 
ents* home In the Isle of Wight, and 
It was there that his great love for 
the sea grew, for the poet knew and 
loved tbe sea in all its moods. His 
two favorite recreations were swim 
ming and cliff climbing, In both of 
which he excelled, ; /iw

In 1847-8 he was educated by a tutor 
In the Isle of Wight and after a year's 
study was sent to Eton, where, how 
ever, he led a lonely life.

Aa an Instance of Swinburne's -pe 
culiarly winning personality, when Dr. 
Hawtrey, the head 'master at Eton, 
once sent for him to remonstrate with 
tbe boy on his love for poetry, the In 
terview ended with the conversion of 
the master and a promise that bio 
pupil should have access to Dr. Haw- 
trey's own library and the understand 
ing that he should .be allowed to take 
away any of the works of the old Eng 
lish dramatists be desired.

In 1856 Swinburne entered Ballot 
coUege. Oxford, but did not wait for a 
degree. By this time tbe muse was re 
ceiving hia respectful attention, and 
Instead of waiting to graduate with 
his class he started off on a visit to 
Florence with the late Walter Savage 
Laodor.

Swinburne's birth was contempora 
neons with the coronation of the lat" 
Queen Victoria. It was in 1861 that 
Swinburne piMlshod his first volume, 
"The Queen Mother" and "Rosamond," 
and not a year has passed since then 
that be ha? not contributed to the 
world of letters one or more books of 
prose or poetry.

Swinburne waa strong in his likes 
and dislikes. He appeared to care lit 
tle for tbe opinion or criticism of Lon 
don and tbe world outside. He was a 
devout worshlpej- at tbe shrine of Bob 

,ert Browning, and some years ago he 
caused all England to shake with 
laughter when he brought a footstool 
to a public banquet at which Brown- 
Ing was the guest of honor and. sol 
emnly placing it at Browning's feet 
sat upon it at the feet of the "map- 
ter."

Another of Swinburne's escapades 
occurred after a dinner at the Londor 
Art club wlien he showed his disap 
proval of his fellow members by pll 
ing up their hate on the floor of the 
banquet ball and dancing on the mod 
est headpieces. This made substantlu 
grist for the comic papers, and one 
publication burlesqued tbe affair by 
a travesty of Swinburne's own Imkn 
dons of tbe Greek form of drama. The 
burlesque was put on the boards, and 
the club members made np tbe cast 
Policemen w ho were called In to bridle 
tho poet's rugo made up tbe chorus 
Hats were sent flying about the stage 
and the members walled: 
A* forests with tempests that wrettle. 
From the hatracke -our hate ere torn 

down.
Then the chorus joined tbe tumult 

by shouting:
The Englishman's hom« I* his castle: 
Tbe Englishman's hat la hla crown.
And so the burlesque continued true

to tbe traditions of Aristophanes wbeu
he amused the Athenians by ridiculing
Aeschylus.

Swtuburno was frunk and' cordlu
/with bis friends and, aside from belnj, 
a noted loader In conversation, win 
fond of reading bis own poetry. Hi 
was a.bachelor. He amassed a run 
collection of literary curios. The poe 
never mingled much Injfoneral society 
as he was Bomewhat dlaf. It was hi 
habit to take long cross country Jaunis 
and as be trudged along with down 
cast heoo\, seldom lifting his eye 
from tbe ground, he was a welcom 
Lord Bountiful to the children whom 
be met on the way. He gave them
take* and candles and was pleased 
uWfth their demonstrations. . No mat 
tar how hard it rained or 'severe tb 
storm that overtook him while abroac 
on these excursions, be pulled down 
more tightly that old soft felt bat an 
refused to carry an umbrella.

Very Unlucky.
.s'ot long Ofb a certain former be-
iiue bankrupt' In the course of bla 

examination before tbe official receiver 
be admitted tbat be bad beef speculat 
ing on tbe turf. Moreover, be, went on 
to explain tbat he bad experienced 
what lie described as "plaguy bad 
luck." ,:

"Did yon know anything about horse 
racing T" the bankrupt was asked.

"No," was the reply; "that's why I 
engaged a fellow who did to bay some 'oases for me." '..•' • .,*»••'• ~-t V

"And these bones turned out badly; 
I suppose," suggested the official re 
ceiver.

American Makes Generous Oiler 
to Khedive of Egypt

OFFERS TO PAY EXPENSES.

"Very," was the 
don't blame the '

reply, 
tor tlwt

tried hard, btt samsoat wor fcmad to 
turn np to opset 'cm. They nearly
allus ran  econdr' '

"How do you account for that?" 
"Well, sometimes they ran second 

'cos they'd overmuch weight to carry, 
sometimes they ran second 'cos the
ockey had bagkad another and want 

ed 'em Uierfj^Pp more often than not
hey ran secolad'eos the judge would 
have 'em there! Sometimes, ogam,
bey ran second 'cos there wor nobbnt
wo 'oases in the race!"— London Tele 

graph.
Responsive.

There was at least one responsive 
learer in tbe crowded little church In 
n English village, and It happened 

this way:
Queflts bad arrived unexpectedly at 

he country parsonage on Sunday 
morning.

The Weekly supply of butter had run 
hort, so the hospitable host dispatch 

ed old Joe, the bandy man, to his 
neighbor, Mr. Paul, whose dairy al 
ways boasted a surplus. The parson 
proceeded to church with hla well pre 
pared sermon on some of tbe. deep 

sayings of tbe great apostle and waa 
well under way with it when old Joe, 
returning empty handed, concluded he 
would quietly slip In 4od hear bis mas- 
:er preach. . ' >- '"'  
Just as he entered tbe minister 

eaned over the pulpit, stretched out 
its band with-a most Impressive In 
terrogation In voice and manner and 
called oat, "And what did Paul sayr 
Distinctly sounded through the church 
old Joe's reply:

'He say, inarster, he ain't going.; to 
let you have no more butter till you 
pay for tbe hut .yon got." 1.

!»•*•] it ••1|«C 
4ttT« our*.

Mbontnrr, 11SS Broadway, tTaw Yoatb

The Tomb of Qenghle Khan. 
Gengbls Khan, the Mongol chief, In 

tbe thirteenth century proved himself 
one of the world's greatest warriors. 
His tomb exists at Edehen Koro and 
IB described In .Count de Lesdnln's 
"Prom Pekln to Slkklm:" "Two small 
tents, one behind tbe other mud con 
nected by a-very low Inner door made 
of wornout felt and admitting through 
their rents the ruin aud the wind, arc 
the 'monument' destined to perpetuate 
tbe renown of tbe greatest conqueror 
tbe world has known.' Tbe ashes of 
tbe body of Gengbls Khan are deposit 
ed in a kind of chest cubic in shape 
and placed on a wooden support made 
of small colored pillars adorned with 
paintings on all Its sides except that 
facing south, which Is covered with n 
finely worked copperplate represent 
ing a divinity surrounded by four an! 
mats which are not easy to identify. 
The tomb, in fact, has not always 
been here, but It Is dlfllcult to know 
exactly where the first descendants of 
tbe great emperor laid his remains "

Ex-Consul Frederick C. 
ing to Bring Shaft of ftameera 
Upper Egypt .to Ca»iUI—Savatate 
May Oppose* Though AoMpta*4*..ts 
Deemed Probable. ...',;. • ,..
Frederick Oourttand Penfleld, ftw- 

merly United States consul general *t 
Cairo, who recently marriedj. Mrs, An 
nie Weightman. Walker, da^hter oftd 
iwires* of tbe late M*. Welathfeasn, 
the great maAufactnring cbemlet ef 
Philadelphia, has been spendta* tft* 
winter In Bgypt with his bride and 
within the last few week* has made a 
geiMtous offer to bis Mgtmeee the 

and the council of mtalsteiwof 
.government Mr. Pen- 
"to give, proof of nrjf tj»- 

terest in the capital of his 
wherein 1 I dwelt several year* 
where I have many valued 
by offering to defray tbe 
transporting from upper __ 
re-erecting at Cairo an example oi ite 
glory of ancient Egypt In the fora at 
an obelisk." ;• 

Tbe British capital, on It* Thames 
embankment, has a splendid SJIQI Inatth 
of this expression of Egyptian orivtlais 
French capital baa an obelisk staiatMlsf 
hi Its most important square, Boss* 
bos four or five, while tbe capttaft. et 
tbe Ottoman empire IB enriched hji on 
even greater number token from tike 
land of tbe Nfle. The last of thsa* 
monuments to leave tbe land of their 
creation was presented to tbe city e* 
New York by a former khedive.

"For years it has seemed to me an 
anomalous iact," continue* .sir. **«!»  
field in bis letter to the khedive, tUM 
the capital of the land of obelisk*, fee 
metropolis of the continent and t$e 
unrivaled winter resort of cultured 
Europeans and American* should be 
less favored than the capital* and 
great cities herein named. To play 
even a small part in placing In Oatro  
its logical home. an obelisk of Impor 
tance would, afford me great happiness, 
and therefore I beg to make the < ~ 
in brief terms to defray the total 
of transporting aud re-erecting 1 
conspicuous place in tbe capital 
obelisk of Rameses the Great,' 
standing, with pedestal and part of tts 
shaft covered with soil, near the 
Ions of the temple of Luxor.

"I am fully aware that the 
may arouse the opposition of savoBjaf 
and archaeologists in Europe and else* 
where and that their cry of 'desecra 
tion' would find vociferous expression, 
tint I fail to. comprehend how con 
scientious objection can be mate to 
the obelisk's removal from «opper 
Egypt, where It can be viewed ooJy^ 
by a few hundred persons each wtntei; 
to the nation's capital, where Hat- 
mosses, not only visitors from att 
countries, but tbe enormous natty* 
population us well, may see. it dairy"15 
their goings and comings. If this pro 
posal be favorably entertained I stun 
beg that tbe task of removal may be 
executed under the supervision of neb'' 
engineer officers and representativea 
«f the Service des Antiqaltes as tbe 
Egyptian government may assign to 
tbe work. It would be my wish to 
have tbe obelisk placed either in Ab-, 
din square or upon the space In front 
of tho Khcdlvlul Opera House. Bat 
the choice of site I should be willing 
to lonve wholly to the government of 
his highness. . ' 

"I feel that I am well enough known 
Egypt, through having for yean

Couldn't Quito Qualify.
"Mebbe you'd like to put u pin <  

about me in yer paper," quavered the 
old man, hobbling up-to the city edi 
tor's desk.

"What have you done?" demands! 
the arbiter of publicity's destiny.

"Nothhr much, but I WHS a hundred 
year old yesterday."

"A hundred, eh? But can yuu walk 
without a stick and read fine print 
without glasses?" . ,.

"N-no."   :VVf;<
"Yon are an impostor!"
The old man broke down and con 

fessed that he was only ninety -seven. 
 Cleveland Leader.

Reindeers. '   ' 
In April the Lapp lets his reindeer 

loose to wader as they please, mid 
when tbe mosquitoes begin to abound, 
about midsummer, he collects his herd 
simply by catching one deer, fitting It 
with a bell and trusting to Instinct. 
which leads the aulmals to gather Into 
herds for protection against the mos 
quitoes, to-do tbe rest, In « cool sum 
mer, when mosquitoes are few, Oils 
Instinct does not come Into play, and 
it is almost Impossible to bring the 
reindeer together. \ ,-v.

In
been the t accredited diplomatic repre 
sentative, of, the American government, 
to have my bona fides at this time 
well understood, and I beg to assure 
your excellencies that if this petition 
be honored by the   acceptance- of my 
offer I will cause tbe Luxor obelisk 
and its pedestal to be removed to 
Cairo and re-erected without expense, 
whatsoever to the Egyptian govern 
ment, aud If permitted to thus prove 
my affection for his hlphnera' capital 
I beg to state that 1 sJmll neither ex 
pect nor desire reward In any form." 

At the last accounts Mr. PenfloM 
had not received a reply, but there is 
very little doubt that bis generevs ' 
offer will be promptly accepted by the 
Egyptian government provided tbe 
council of ministers can obtain the In 
dorsement of the officials of tbe rnu- 
senm at Cairo and other archaeoUh 
gists. Them has been earnest opposi 
tion among all the archaeological so 
cieties In Europe, to every recent prop 
osition to disturb any of the ancient 
monument* upon the upper Nile, and 
there is now a strict law against tak 
ing antiquities out of the country. The 
removal of one of the several obeUaks 
on the upper Nile to Cairo would not 
be contrary to that law, although it 
would meet with the general
to disturbing any antiquity, William 
E, Cnrtls, Washington Oar. Chicago 
Record-Hera Id.

' ' , All Might. 
"That flrj's sll right 

blond girl In the dressing room after 
•he had looked everywhere for hej 
oysrjhoes. "Tbe one who has just 
loft,"*!«'»' foot off with both the right 
overshoes and left me the left ones."- 
New York Times.

'The hlgnert manhood resides in dto 
position, not m mere

I"M

1 ' ':\.
 ' ' *V
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Mr. 6ebrge Horsman and stater, Evs, 
visited,frienda at Blvahre Snndav.
' If tes8allieEvana>of Ttjghmaa'alaland, 
laTiaitinchersiatet, Mr*. Jnlta Heath.

> Messrs. Hilary and Luther Heath 
were the guests of Mr. Will Turner, of 
tyaskin, Sunday. • '•'• '.'' •.. ^$&j'?^'\i : \ ••• l

Missea Haxel Horatuan atid Vertle 
Health spent Saturday.and Sunday with 
Mra. Warn Messlck at BivalTe-

We ate sorry to report Mesars. 8. T. 
a, Samuel Robertaon and son, 
• are on the sick Hat this week.

Mr*-'Butler and grandson, Ramond 
Qtbaoo, of Baltimore, are spending a

CQLL1S0N. A DESERTER,
ESCAPES LOCAL OrTlCtRS.

few weeks
her health.

at Mrs. Win. Heath's for

aUgger Than .the 
. A sUnute pa rails \ ot 
tteth of a second of are found for 
Arctorua by Dr. Blkiq. gave a most 
astoumilag result This small paral 
Ux toplles) a distance from the earth 
equal to about 12,000,000 timw the- 
awn's distance. Thia vast distance
•randd produce « diminution of light ot
•bout thirty-five and one-fourth mag 
nitudes, so that the sun placed at the 
distance of Arcturas would be reduce* 
to a star of only nine and three fourth" 
smagnltnde. It would not be visible 
with an opera glass. Arctnrns is 
therefore in round numbers nine and 
one-half magnitudes, or over 8,000 
times brighter than the sun would be 
at tbe same distance. Amnmiipy the
•sane density and brightness of srar 
face aa the sun, the diameter of Arc- 
tuns would therefore be about sev- 

' enty-nine time* tbe sun's diameter, or 
orer 48,000,000 miles, and its TV** 
about 500,000 ttmesj the mass of the 
BOB—figure* well calculated to "stag- 
car the imagination." , « . x ..;.

Why Sailor. Lik. "Scrape." 
It has long been observed tinat the 

sailor, whether In commercial or gov 
ernment •ervlce, takes a peculiar de 
light hi "mixing up" with the blue- 
coat, hot this Inclination has been at 
tributed snore to a natural exuberance 
Which comes with a land l«*ve, ac 
celerated •omewhat by arttficiaT means, 
than to animus inherent with deep sea 
lift. Bat why this feellngT Perhaps 
It is that the strict ralesj of marine
•enice, the long periods of close con- 
fitkspsjnt to which the seaman Is eutv 
Jf<Ms\ aHake him a hater of any one 
who wasu-s the emblem of authority

•when be to temporarily enjoying free 
Oom on shore leav« «way from, tbe re 
straints aboard ship. The saflor wants 
liberty in Its full sense, and, realising 
that the Muecoat la the chief obstacle 
to oto obtaining It, be develop* a flrtp 
eoavfetlon that tbe policeman ought te 
to trounced on general principle*. ' In 
tjbs* tt,oeeomes his chief peaceful am- 

—Brooklyn Standard Union.

from Part 1) ^i
with Deputy Sheriff Waller started in 
pursuit. Upon their arrival at the 
store they v?ere Informed that a man 
answering the description of CulliBon 
had left 80 minutes before. The search 
was continued but the deserter 
managed to keep about 80 minutes 
ahead of the officials all afternoon. 
Toward evening he telephoned bis 
wife that he was at Fruitland and 
that he wanted her to meet him on 
the arrival of the 7 o'clock train at 
Salisbury. '

Mrs. Ball made the engagement with 
him and then immediately notified the 
officials of his intentions to come to 
Salisbury. Accordingly the train waa 
met hut Culllson failed to arrive. It 
was learned later that he was stand 
ing on the platform at Fruitland when 
the train left that station. He baa 
not been seen since and nothing has 
been heard from him but it is believed 
that he is still in hiding in this neigh 
borhood and that his arrest will fol 
low shortly. ,

Cullison tint enlisted in 1905 bat de 
serted after remaining in the service 
only a short time. Daring the time he 
was in Salisbury he was being souirht 
by the Government. He was captured 
last August and was serving sentence 
at Fort Howard when, in December, 
he and tbe guard who was in charge 
of him made their escape together. 
An offer of $50.00 reward IB made for 
his delivery to the nearest fort of the 
United States Army. , ,;. '.;, .;.:...

Public Sale
. . ' * "*• : ' . '

V, OF VALUABLE <'

TOWN REAL ESTATE,
By .virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned will offer at pnblic sale fat the 
highest bidder at the front door of the Court 
House, Salisbury, Maryland, on .

SATURDAY, JULY Srd, W9
at2o'clock, P. M., 

all the following real estate; to wit:
All those two lots in that part of said City, 

ol Salisbury,* In Wioomioo County, Mary- 
land, known as "California," situate aa fol 
lows: 1st, All that lot atlhe corner Of HU1 
and Second Streets, being on the South West 
aWe of and binding upon Hill Street., and 
upon the Booth East side of and binding 
upon Second Street, having a frontage of 00 
feet and four Inches on Bill Street and a 
frontage of 48 feet and 2 inches on Second 
Street This lot is improved with a com 
fortable d walling. 2nd. All that vacant lot 
on Hill Street adjoining the above described 
lot with a frontage onBill Street of 48 fej* 
and two Inches, and a depth of fifty feet and 
four Inches,

The property is now owned by Washing-; 
ton J. Hudson and Ebenezer H. Hudson,: 
having been obtained By them by deed boa; 
AliceC. CaUln, dated April 4th, 1000, and 
dnly recorded among the Land Records of 
said Wtoomlco County.

Right Is reserved to reject any and all bids.

TERMS OF SALE :-CASH, uhless other
gtiafaotory arrangements can be made with 

e undersigned on day of sate
ELMER H. WALTON,

Attorney.

OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY ESTABLISHED 1884 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
"••• • . : J ' • . , I' • •' • •———————'- '_ ' >' • •'• . ; • ' .'•''

Bank of Safety and Service
-The Oldest Bank in Wicomico Co.
AN ACCUMULATED SURPLUS OF $60,000

WHH TWE9QTY SIX YEtORS OF SUCCESSFUL BA&QUNG EXPERIENCE
. .'  "  "' ' ' '.....''    ' ... ' :'-'.  . '

* f̂ &li»ktiiog[ Jlatt0ttsl
-• • TK PlWffiER BANK OF WICOMICO COUNTY

Our representatives are now calling on the people of Salisbury and country 
side soliciting your business. Come in and inquire about our new department; we'll. 
be glad to explain our system. / : <

^^
'

SAVINGS

SHERIFF'S $MLE
-OF v ALUABLE—

Poatio Justlea.
A certain couple in' a New England 

village, each the parent of six children,
• had meted oat to them a kind of poetic 
Justice In which they failed to see,tbe 
poetry. 

Tbe woman, a widow, pleading that
•he had no home and was therefore 
unable to care for her children, induc 
ed tbe local authorities to admit them 
to an orphan asylum. The man. a 
widower, pleading be had no house 
keeper and therefore no one to care 
for his children, Induced tbe authori 
ties to admit bis six also. Thereupon, 
being freed from all Incumbrance* 
these two married.

. AM went well for a few months, 
when the authorities, learning of the 
situation, promptly dispatched the 
twelve children back to their parents, 
and, tbe woman no longer able to rep-
•eaent herself as homeless or the man 
as without a housekeeper, they were 
ttrced to receive them.

Ckveh Ntttces For T0H01TOW.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

AsburyM. E- Church, Rev. T. £. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 0.80; sermon at 11.00 by 
Rev. Q- P. Jones, District Superinten 
dent; Sunday School at 2.80; Epworth 
League and evening aong service at 8 
o'clock. ,

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; preaching by the pastor 
at 11.00 o'clock.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church,Rev. 
Wilson 1- M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; bermon at 11.00; 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening 
sermon at 8.00.

Bethesda M. P. Church. Rev. W. R. 
Qraham.paator. Sunday School at 0.80; 
preaching at 11 o'clock: Class Meet- 
Ing at 8.80; Christian Endeavor at 
7 o'clock; evening sermon at 8-00. 
Mid-week service Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock.     

St. Peter's P. E. Church, ReV: 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7.00 a. m.; Sunday' School at 0.80; 
Morning prayer 'at 11.00; Evening 

rayer and sermon at 8.00. 
Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W. 

Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
io'clock; Class services at 3 o'clock; 
ivening sermon at 8 o'clock. 
M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 

W- Hardesty, pastor, Sunday School 
at 0.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Rev. Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preacn- 
ngat 11 a.m.) Bible School, 9.46; 
Toung People's Meeting at 7.15, 
 reaching at 8.00 o'clock. 
St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 

Salisbury. ' Sunday School at 2,80 
o'clock.

3 ^Per Cent. Interest, 'Payable .Semi-anmtattyiS&:.
The surest foundation for success in life is the habit of saving. We nrjre you to start right- 

Cease^squnndpringmoneyneedlessly, often harmfully, and learn to save. HEBE AND NOW IS YOUR 
GREAT OPPOETUNiTY. Start today with at least one dollar. Save some amount each day if only, a 
penny, and in six months' time you will have formed the saving habit and will find you will feel freer and 
more independent than ever before. 'W;i

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland, at the Instance of 
John Birkmeyei, Louis Birkmeyer and John 
F. Birkmeyer, Jr.. partners trading as John 
F. Birkmeyer and Sons against the goods, 
and chattels, lands and tcnemeiita of Major 
H. Bennett and William M. Bennett, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken Into execution 
all the right, title, interest, claim and de 
mand at law and in equity of the said Major 
H. Bennett and William M. Bennett in and 
to all the following property, to wit:

ALL that lot of land in the town of 
Sharptoira, 1ft Sharptown Election District, 
In Wlcomloo County, Maryland, on the South 
side of Water street, and having a frontage ot 
fifty feet on said Water Street, and adjoining 
properties of Annie Knowles, Thos. Roflsell 
and Josephus Phillips, and having a depth 
ot ten perches and ten feet and beinig Thesame property conveyed to the said Major H. 
Bennett by John H. Smith and wife, by 
deod dated the 29th day of Jane, 1889. and 
recorded among the Land Records of said 
Wioomioo County, in Liber F. M. 8., No. 6, 
Folio 906. 

And I hereby give notice that on
•Saturday, July 3, 1909,

at two o'clock P. M.. at the front door of 
the Court House, Salisbury, Maryland, I 
will offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, the above described lot of land, with 
the Improvements thereon, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

WM. W. LARMORE, 
Sheriff said Wioomioo County

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
 - ;"  FOR MEN iSi ? FOH WOMEN- : *FOR MEN

S3.SO,

Pressing Style Into Clothing
Is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish sind the 
garment becomes useles. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored Into it It 
will last as long as the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop In and order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 
mere than Ket the worth of your 
money out of in long and good

BALTULIS & GftAY,
Mercbaat Tailors,

12f5 Main Street.

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GlftL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, und prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennerly-

•*i'f.$ -_.;
:'U'.'

1 Death In Various forms. 
A crank came nuusing Into the omit 

and aatd that a man awallowed a two 
foot rale and died by Inchea. The edl 
tor started oat at once to learn fur 
ther particular* of the death and. meet 
tax Dr. Martin, told him about tti- 
caae. He aa»d that waa notain*; that hr 
had a patient once who iwallowed » 
ttM>nnometer and died by degrees. A 
eaople of byrtandera Just then chipped 

•' la. Ooe of tliem aald It reminded bin 
.;,«€ a fellow la KaaaM who awaltowed 
>a ptetol and went off easy. *A* °*D*r 
Me aald he had a friend who took 
«aart .of apptajack 

• aytrtta.- Bxcbana*.

Nwtwral.
• PaotDfrapber (to young- man)-Itwil 

~ a tnueb better picture If yon put 
• hand on your father's ahoulder. 

rather -Hub, it would be much 
natural if be bad hta band in my 

Welt

In Town Common. 
The growth of the garden city. Letch 

woctb, In England, threatenn to drive 
Mrda to more •ecliided »not«. To pre-
-vent tnte the directors propose to con-
•vert Norton common, In the center of 
ttw town, into a bird sanctuary. Here 
weed*, grasses, berries and fruit* o 
jrartoaa kinds which ar« pleanlnK to 

wOl be cultivated, and part

A Discovery by Chanoa,. 
Flnlffuerra. the master of early en 

graving, delighted In doing deeds of 
dneM. One day a washerwoman 

n washing M piece of clothing; in 
which a needle had been carelessly left 
iad tbe misfortune to run it Into her 
land. Tbe needle broke, and more 

than half of it waa left imbedded in 
be flesh. It gave her much pain, and 

M BOOB as she could ahe went to Flnl- 
[Uerra'a^atudio. put down tbe bundle 
of damp clothes that she was carrying 
to their owner and aaked tbe arttot to 
help her. After much patient, careful 
manipulation with his fine tools he suc 
ceeded in extracting tbe broken needle. 

Tbe woman thanked him, aud aa she 
lifted ber damp bundle to leave the 
atudio Ftnlguerra noticed that it had 
rested upon one ot bis engraving and 
had received an excellent imprewaion 
from It. The engraving;. Uke all oth 
ers of that time, was a metal plats 
complete in Itself and was regarded 
M a alnglA picture. Tbe impression 
made upon the damp cloth suggested 
to the alert mind of Ptnlgverra the 
possibility of producing an Indefinite 
number of. picture* from a single orig 
inal. By, experimenting -be perfect*] 
his discovery and eventually made 1' 
possible for all homes to have beautiful 
•ngravings, for previous to his discov 
ery only the wealthy could afford

•* Dick

"Order Nisi.
Augusta Wilson versus James Wilson, 

et. •!.,

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico
County, In Equity No. 1739 Chanct ry.

May term, to-wit: June 28, 1909

Ordered, that the s*le of tbe property 
mentioned in tbese proceedings made 
jmd reported by George W. Bell, trus 
tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the. contrary be shown on or 
before tbe first day of August next, 
provided s copy of this Order be insert 
ed in some Newspaper printed in Wi 
comico County, once in each of three 
successive weeks before tbe 20tb day of 
July, next.

The Repdrt states the amount of sales 
to be $275-00-

HRNBST A- TOADVINB, Clerk- 
True Cony Teat:  '

ERNBST A- TOA.EVINR, Clerk.

MMM

Under new management The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing is left undone 
to make tbe table board the 
very beat served at Ocean City. 
Oceanic Baths attached- 

V- L. TWINING, Prop.

NEW MEAT MARKET,:
On Thursday morning, June ] 

8rd, I opened my new Meat Mar- • . 
ket on S. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand all 

", kinds of / ' •,

Fresh and Silt Mrats, Dried Beef, 
Ham and Simmer Bologna, .' 

Eraqkfort Saisages '
i

and all varieties, such as are ' 
kept in a fir.t olnss meat store. ! 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the ! 
same room, who will assist me < 
in the business. I will handle ] 
only first class meats- ',

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ;
Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited.

B. F. GISB, Pr«p,
TBLEPHON 404T

*#:-.

**$>"••-;*•*

For Sale*
'" Gatollne Larincb, 20 ft. long, fast, 3 
H. P- engine; new March, 1909- Good 
apeed model, jnst tbe thing for smooth 
water* If interested write 
t , .. 1; X5BORGB N VETRA, Jr,, 
' * , Wencna, Md.

EXCELSIOR BRAND
(MLBtNLYINTINCAMS)

THE VERY BEST 25c.

^'^^^f1 
ON THC MAPmiT

For Sale.

CaiiirFdr Keflnit 
*1 licked toe atuffln' oat 

Smith thin mornln'." ' , 
"You Iwd ix>y! Aran't y«n awry fee

<4Vt . ''• ' "'•'"• '•* ' ' '~4 ' i''5*'"' l \* ji '''

i OQv Ulftv he B JTOiP V0I* oAVO ft DCaTtuuftV
' I party tomorrow."—Cleveland Leader.

50,000 "Large Late Plat Dutch" Cab 
bage Plants- fl-00 per thousand- Write 
or apply to

,4 P, Jf. PRICB, 
r . Alle», Md.

Money to Loan
Money to loan on first mortgage 

security. Apply to
ELMER H. WALTON,

Attorney.

FOR SALE 'IN SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

tm

Rational Coffee RoastlngCo
4;lnportirt iad Piekirs

BALTIMORE, MD.

Don't think thai-piles can't bo cored. 
Thousands of obstinate cases have been 
cared by Doan'a Ointment-. 60 cents at 
any drug store-

Samuel Woodcock & Cti' '' ..*• . ></\x; 
The Largest, most fienabfa^:

and, Host Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,'• '•>''•.*«. '4 1><" 
Have on their list a great number of Parma 'v C-f$

. _ _, K ^ •'• ' anited for all purposes. _,.- :•• . <-: -:: . ' .; .^y' • £f*!*j*~"

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and iirufttaim
Rsnglntc in price from JlOOO up- Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice* Building I<ots (or 
sale — K»od and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and{ full 
particulars, mtp, etc. • •'• '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland.

<ii   ?' *. -Vs  -'' ty'".r.J:M''-..

f July 
give our employes freedom to cekbratc
? < « *-/   1 v > '.'r v-A"    -jr-'C' '•'•' "

independence Day.* *

f
for Satuttlay, jiily 3rd, Especially 
the Fourth of July shoppers^ ̂  ̂  vv•• ..-!•.*,, *,.>,..., -. • ^. "• -

Watch Papers For Valuable Announcements Next Weak
- -      ..,,ii^.,,, .'  .*. s

low-Price Leaders
, Opposite Ulman's Opera House . / 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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NOISELESS
Feature* of Craft Being Built by 

Captain T. S. Baldwin.

OVERCOMES A BIG HANDICAP.

One of 1 the Most Serious Drawback* 
Ha* Been Clatter of Olrlglbl* Craff* 
MachfiMry —Californlan Claim* te 
Hav* Solved Intrleat* Problem.
Captain Thomas S. Baldwin, the Cal 

ifornia aeronaut, whose 'dirigible air 
ship was accepted by. the United 
States government last year, recently 
made the Interesting statement that 
the new dirigible now being built for 
him at Hammondsport, N. Y.. wffl be 
a noiseless n

"I wffl make my new machine so de 
void of noise when In operation," said 
Oaptain Baldwin, "that two men in 
the machine wffl be able to carry on a 
conversation if necessary in a whisper. 
This will be done by muffling tbe en 
gine and using ban and roller bearings 
for the propellers. Therexongbt to be 
no great difficulty In preventing ex 
cessive noise in a dirigible while In 
the air. The solution is one of Im 
proved construction.

"Up to the present time the main 
effort baa been directed toward get 
ting In the air. Mow that this has 
been accomplished refinements In me 
chanical' work' wffl follow, and the 
next few years. I predict, wffl see 
scone of Improvements which will 
make airships highly practicable for
• number of purposes."

Added Interest in the future practi 
cability of airships has recently been 
aroused from the criticisms made by 
Prince Henry of Prussia In a lecture 
which be recently gave at tbe Marine 
academy at Kiel, describing his trip In 
the immense Zeppelin airship. Among 
other things be regarded the noise of 
the propellers as a serious disadvan 
tage, being calculated to betray tbe 
approach of the ship In wartime. To 
send orders from the bridge to men in 
other parts of the ship it Is necessary 
to write them and send them in a car 
rier attached to an endless wire, as It 
to impossible to hear a voice above the 
din of the motors. This difficulty has 
been experienced m all similar ma 
chines.

To permit the man at the motor to 
give quick orders to tbe man steering 
at the rear of tbe machine Lieutenant 
Lahm advised the equipment of the 
government airship with speaking 
tabes, end this will probably be In use 
when the military dirigible resumes its 
aerial flight this year.

Prince Henry hi summing up the re 
sults of the Zeppelin Invention said 
that the problem of reaching a fixed 
and not too distant point In not too 

ffl/a)HfavorabI* weather conditions • 
4 solved, but he thought that the ques 

tion whether steerable airships n, 
at present suitable aa regular means 
of communication or could be em 
ployed for purposes of war must be 
regarded skeptically.

A steerable airship, be added, could 
not make headway against wind above
• certain velocity, and. further, the In 
tsmal combustion engine to not yet ca 
pabto of undertaking a long distance 
journey. Moreover, the altitude that 
can be attained to limited by tbe fact 
that above a certain height, owing to 
tne decreasing density of tbe atmos 
phere, the propeDers met with less re 
sistance, while the motors give unsatis 
factory results owing to tbe. decrease 
of oxygen.

.'' "An airship will always, more or 
loss, be at the mercy of the wind," said 
Oaptain Baldwin. "A steamship can 
not make its best headway in a storm 
or against adverse head winds, an<! 
the same to true when one tries to sail 
in changing air currents. My new ma 
chine wffl be bunt for a speed of twen 
ty-two miles an hour. Going against a 
ten mfle wind, therefore, the machine 
wffl go only about twelve miles an 
hour, and if the wind la greater than 
twenty-two miles It will be at Its mer 
cy to just that extent But this la the 
least of the evils, and I believe all the 
difficulties enumerated by Prince Hen 
ry wffl be overcome in time through 
improved methods of construction.

^Gake the noise difficulty, for in 
stance. No effort has thus far been 
made to lessen it Muffling an engine 
naturally curtails some of its* power. 
The airship people have punned the 
policy that they needed the maximum 
power of their engines. That isn't al 
ways necessary, for the 2eppelln air 
ship while buffeted by the winds kept 
afioat although one engine had ceased 
to work. In the trials with tbe govern 
ment machine we frequently found It 
advisable to throttle tbe engine, as we 
were getting more power -than we 
needed. The improvement in gasoline 
engine building no longer requires that 
the maximum power be used to attain 
satisfactory' results under ordinary 
conditions. It'to there, however. If 
ooaaed."-New York ,Oor, PhUadalpAU 
Pubtto Ledger. IA;,; ft:.*.:.??•$£%&&; ',

What They .Make Judge* Out Of.
Justice David Brewer of the TMtsd 

States supreme court, during an ad 
dress before the students of law at 
the University of Pennsylvania, told 
them one of the experiences of hla 
judicial career at bis own expense.

"It happened I was sitting at one 
time on a number of cases in which 
a good friend of mine waa Interested 
as counsel,.and it also happened that 
in many of them my decisions were 
rendered against my friend's clients. 
One day after the completion of such 
a case we sat together talking, when a 
very, bashful young man from the 
rural districts came In to see me bear 
ing a card of .introduction to obtain 
my advice upon tbe choice of a pro 
fession. 'What do you think you want 
to dor I asked him. '1 kind of thought 
I'd better study law,' he replied, 'not 
that I want to very much, bat because 
I guess I'd like to be a judge. They 
make judges out of lawyers, don't 
they?' he. asked, somewhat hesitat 
ingly. 'Once in awhife,' my legal trtet \ 
replied before I could answer. "On < 
in awhile they do, but not often."*~ 
Philadelphia Press.

vv,,#/.He Wasn't Fooled. 
A oace-famous- publisher was a man 

well acquainted with general Utera- 
ure, and it was- often said of him that 

he never failed to name the author of 
any given passage. A would be wit; 
hinting to have a little fun at this 

gentleman's expense, told his friends 
at a dinner party before the said pub- 
laher's arrival that he had .mmsc 

written some verses hi Imitation of 
Sonthey and that he Intended to pus* 
zle old F. with the question of theli 
authorship. "' #*•

Accordingly later in the evening the 
wag quoted his lines, and, turning to 
kfr. P., be said: "I am suse they are 
Soutbey*s from their style, but I can 
not remember where they occur. Of 
course you can tell us."

"I cannot say.I remember them," re 
plied Mr. F.,' "but there are only two 
periods in Soutney's life when be 
could have written them."

"When were those?" asked tbe joker. 
with n wink nt hid friends.

"Either la bte infancy. or .his dotage," 
waa the qu!et reply. "&ij; riTv

Spanish Railroad Train*. 
The Spanish train averages possibly 

twenty miles an hour—to allow one to 
make time exposures of tbe scenery 
perhaps. I' makes frequent and long 
waits. At every station the guards 
run up and down, shouting the name 
of the town and the number of min 
utes for each stop. At evrrr station 
also the tvr- military gr.irdt* who ao. 
company each train descend and walk 
around tbe cars, looking to see that 
no robbers are concealed. As there 
la at least one stop an hour these 
.guards got some exercise before tbe 
day Is over. They say this custom was 
adopted to drive away any brigands 
who might be concealed In or under 
the train and, that it has been success 
ful These military guards are very 
fine looking men and wear an Impress 
ive uniform. We saw more than one 
black eyed senorita look approvingly 
after them as .they passed by.—Outing 
Magaalne.

Qvtting at th* Truth.
At twenty-three he thought fate 

making a special effort to keep him 
down.

At thlrty-flve be thought be migfa 
have done great things if hla wife had 
not been such a handicap.

At forty be believed he would have 
been a great man If hla children hai 
not made It necessary for him to cling 
to the sure things.

At fifty he -was positive that there 
was a conspiracy against him on th 
part of his fellow men.

At sixty be felt that if he oeuld havi 
been thlrty-flve again nothing conl 
have stopped him.

At seventy he began to believe that 
he had failed because of a lack of 
courage and inability to make tbe most 
ofjils opportunities.

At eighty he was almost sure of it— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

A Sign.
Whenever you bear people referring 

to any one as "an original genius" yoa 
may be sure that they are prepared to 
make excuses for him.-Chicago Bee-'

Wore it not for bops the heart would 
kseakv-Iriab Proverb.^^ '

8*v*g**.
In the New Hebrides are many la- 

lands whose Interiors have never been 
visited by Europeans, for the simple 
reason that to attempt to do so would 
be to court certain death at the hands 
of the treacherous and vindictive na 
tives. A little to the- north of Assam, 
too, almost within sight of the tea 
gardens and the pretty bungalows of 
the planters, Is the country of the 
Padamltes, wherein no'white man has 
dared to set hla foot for at least BOO 
years past

Punishment and Crime.
''She seems to be having a pretty 

good time TOW that she and ber bus-- 
band are reparated," whispered the 
three girls In the corner as she en 
tered the room. '"

"I don't blame her," said one. "He 
beat ber, didn't her'

They looked her over again.
"Well, I don't blame him for beating 

ber," tbe third declared, "if she deeased 
Uke that That red la awful."—She- 
change.

A Fixed'tirw.
Ton are positive Into happened on 

Tuesday?" demanded counsel.
"I aid," said the witness.
"Sure It waa Tuesday f
Tes."
"Why not Thursday or Friday t"
"Because we had chicken that day. 

Chicken day to Tuesday whojo I

Pressure Air Apparatus 
Used In Thorax Operation.

KEPT BOY'S LUNGS [NFLATED,
• ' . * *

Device, First Time Used In th. UnKed 
States, li Exp*oted> to Op*n New 
FUld In -Operations Her TubereuiOatji 
and Other Pulmonary ^rouble*/
The first operation in the United 

States upon a human being In which 
the cavity of the thorax was opened 
while the lungs were Inflated from a 
chamber containing air at a greater 
pressure than that of the atmosphere 
was performed recently at the Oer-' 
man hospital, Seventy-seventh street 
and Park avenue, New York, by Dr. 
Wllry Meyer. That institution has 
been the first hospital to be equipped 
with the new positive air pressure ap 
paratus. The operation upon a little 
joy for empyema thus far Is deemed 
to' nave been successful. The pa 
tient's condition baa been satisfactory, 
since the operation. . ' •

It la believed that the use of thta 
apparatus will open up a wide field In 
surgery of the thorax. • Up to this 
time many operations in the thorax 
have been difficult to perform and oth 
ers Impossible, owing to the fact that 
aa soon aa the cavity of the thorax 
waa opened tbe atmospheric pressure 
collapsed tbe lungs and breathing 
stopped.

The apparatus used, which Is after 
the models of. Professor Saaerbruch 
to a degree, consists of two chambers 
with a door between tbe chambers 
and a door from tbe smaller chamber 
to tbe outer air. The chambers are 
lined with rubber. To them run air 
pipes and valves from a compressor 
run by a motor.

The operating table la arranged no 
that the patient lies outside the main 
chamber with his head within It, Rub 
ber about the neck of the patient 
keeps tue air within the chamber from 
escaping. The front of the larger 
chamber Is of glass, which allows tbe 
surgeons to see within It Within the 
larger chamber- when in operation is 
performed are two anaesthetists, who 
administer the ether. The smaller 
chamber 'Is for their convenience. 
Tbe air pressure within It is the same 
aa that within the larger chamber and 
permits them to leave tbe patient and 
return without changing the pressure. 

• in tBe operation at the German hos 
pital the pressure was Increased very 
gradually until it was deemed at tbe 
proper degree for the operation. Then 
the cavity of the thorax was opened. 
While tlit* lungs were Inflated and res 
piration was going on from the com 
pressed ah- chamber Or. Meyer and his 
assistants were working in the open 
air. After the cavity of tbe thorax 
had been opened It was found that one 
lung *vus rompressed. With the re 
moval of'thc matter which was tbe ob 
ject of tbe operation the lung expand 
ed at once and Its use in respiration 
returned.

This, it waa said, waa unusual, for 
without the use of the positive pres 
sure apparatus It would have been 
weeks or months before tbe lung would 
have dilated sufficiently. In this way 
a gain was made in the convalescence 
of the patient It was said that tbe 
little boy recently operated on would 
be out in less than a month.

The positive air pressure apparatus 
and Its methods will be applied In tbe 
near future to other operations In 
which the thoracic cavity la opened. 
For Instance, there Is carcinoma of the 
oesophagus.

Prior to the existence of the positive 
air pressure apparatus it was Impossl 
ble to operate for this disease. The 
operation, however, to relieve this, bnn 
been performed successfully In Europe 
with the use of the apparatus. It was 
thought, too, that tbe new apparatus 
might lead to Important results In tu 
berculoala. It was said that certali 
parts of the lungs could be cut away 
since the apparatus would keep the 
lungs Inflated with every respiration 
while the 'surgeons worked in ordinary 
atmospheric pressure.

Man With the Conundrum.
The man with the fretful eyebrow* 

and the sorrowful ears comes to the 
desk of the man with the dispirited 
mustache and asks: ' ; .'.

"Wuy.lfl a man who goes on an ex 
pedition to discover the south poto 
and after many months of toll and pri 
vation during which he, eats all his 
canned goods and half of'his dogs and 
then returns to civilization with a 
fixed appetite for boot heels and bat 
Jjrims—why is he like a woman who 
has been« waiting Impatiently since 
midnight for the sound of the latch-nig,
key as her husband endeavors to un 
lock the front door without awakening 
the entire neighborhood?"

The man with the discouraged mus 
tache shakes his head Impatiently,; and 
the other repeats the question, where* 
upon tbe %ian with the discouraged 
mustache asks:

"What la the difference between a 
lady reading a hair restorer ad, and a 
man who asks fool questions when you 
are busy? Answer— Because they are 
both about ready to die."

"On, very well!" sniffs the man with 
the fretful eyebrows and the sorrow 
ful can. The answer to mine is that 
both are getting ready to deliver a
lecture, but 1 wouldn't teli you if you 
pleaded with tears in your eyes."

And with a haughty tread he 'd 
parts.— Chicago Post

Moving Pictures Give Many at 
Mofekal First View of World.

INTENSE INTEREST SHOWN.

Several of>.tb» Unfortunate but lager 
Spectators Had Never Seen a City. 
Result ef the Contribution «f a Spe- 
elal Fund to Buy a Machine.
One of the moat marvetau experi 

ences In the history of the Molokai 
leper settlement came to the people of 
that shut-in Isolation a abort time ago 
when a moving picture machine was 
installed In Beratanla hall, their pub- 
He place of assemblage, for their enter 
tainment- . , •.-.,.

It was not merely that they saw 
moving picture* for the first time, but 
for the .first time, to a very great num 
ber of .then, it waa their first glimpse 
Into the world beyond the narrow con 
fines of the settlement Very many of

8t*vsn*en and Dreams.

them hard never seen a city unto they 
saw those protected on the mov1ng.plc- 
fure screen. Elephants, camels, bears, 
lions and the other animals of the cir 
cus er tbe soo were presented to them 

.;„, for the first time. Fire engines, poMce 
V patrols, moving troops, the thousand

Robert Lonia Stevenson owed much »nd one commonplaces of the picture
of his Inspiration to dreams. In one 
passage he attributed some of his fin 
est work to the 
anted hla brain 
unconsciousness.

"brownies" who ten- 
during moments of 
"The Strange Case

of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" owes its
origin to a dream. "I had long been
trying to write a story on this rath 
ect." writes Stevenson, "to find a. 
ody, a vehicle, for that strong sense 
f man's double being which must at 
lines come In upon and overwhelm

the mind of every thinking creature. 
or two days I went about racking

my brains for a plot of any sort, 
nd on Ae second night I dreamed

the scene at the window and a scene 
fterward split in two, hi which Hyde, 
ursned for some crime, took the pow 
er and underwent the change in the 
reseuce of his pursuers. All the rest

was made awake and consciously, al- 
hough I think I can trace In much of 
t the manner of my brownies."

Doublo Quick Composing.
Sir Arthur Sullivan wrote the over 

ture to "The Yeomen of the Guard" In 
welve hours and that to "lolanthe" in 
ess space of time—from 0 p. m. to 7 

a. m. But even this capacity for speed 
In composition Is eclipsed by M. Bom- 
pard, who for a wager composed the 
nnsic to a song In ten minutes. Mr. N. 

Trotere, however, Is tbe composer of 
whom most quick time anecdotes are 
old. Hla beautiful song "Aathora" 

was both written and composed in 
forty minutes in Blanchard'S restau 
rant. The melody of "In Old Madrid'' 
was the result of a sudden inspiration.
t came to the composer while on hla 

way home from the aquarium. Lest it 
should escape him he rushed Into a 
small public house In Rochester row, 
seized a biscuit bag and on It jotted 
down the air. But Mr. Trotere holds 
the championship. It Is said that he 
actually composed "The Brow of the 
Hill." wrote a letter and ran 400 yards 
to post It in 
Advertiser.

v

POLICE WOMEN FOR BAYONNF
Laws of Polltenesi and O*ntUn*ss th* 

On** Thsy Will Enforo*.
Police women are to be a reality In 

Bayonne, N. J. Having been author 
Ised by the city council, at the sugges 
tion of Mrs. Julia Ooldzler, nine vol 
unteers will do duty policing tbe park 
during the summer. Tbe feminine offi 
cers will not bear the common name 
of police women, but will be known an 
guardian mothers and will not wea 
uniforms, as was at first reported 
Their duty will not "be ao much to 
make arrests as to instill a spirit o 
politeness in the Bayonne youngsters.

They will urge the children not to 
make noise, to be gentle and to rise 
always and give their seats to elders 
The guardian mothers will do duty on 
alternate afternoons and will serve 
without pay. • Some one has proposed 
that they carry tbe proverbial silppe 
or paddle Instead of a club, but thl 

bad not been officially settled

;' The Poor Dootor. 
; Hawklns—BO you sent for a doctor 
Does he think you will be out soon
Bobbins—I Imagine so. He said be 
wished I had sent for hlm-sooner.

eight minutest-Dundee

machine, came to them not only with 
the force of novelty, but with the e* 
feet of something unheard of sad un 
dreamed of before, i

Borne months ago at the 
of Superintendent McVeigh of the 
tiement a movement waa started 'to 
procure a moving picture "Mtfl'lat to 
be sent to the settlement for the enter 
tainment of the people there. A fund 
was contributed, tbe machine and a 
supply of films were bought, and B, K. 
Bonine, who baa traveled the world 
over securing strange scenes for mov 
ing picture exhibitions, volunteered to 
go'over and Install tbe machine. This 
he did, and the greatest Interest In 
the matter was felt at the settlement 
Every operation of the process of in 
stalling the apparatus was watched by 
nearly tbe whole population, and when 1 
finally the first exhibition was given 
wonder and excitement knew no 
bounds. .V •• TK^ .. • j

In addition to the films that have 
been provided by tbe donors for the 
settlement, Mr. Bonine took a large 
number of his own films to exhibit 
there for the entertainment of the peo 
ple. So intensely interested were they 
that no amount of repetition of the pic 
tures seemed to tire them. At their 
earnest Invitation Mr. Bonine decided 
to remain another week at the settle* 
ment to exhibit his own pictures often 
enough so that every one In the settle 
ment shall have opportunity to see 
them and more thoroughly to instruct 
some of the lepers bow to manipulate 
the machine, so that there need be no 
interruption In the regularity or fre 
quency .of the exhibitions after he 
leaves.

It hi expected that funds for new 
films will be donated from time to 
time by tbe public In Honolulu, so that 
the people at' the settlement wffl have 
new moving pictures to look at at in-, 
tervals. Mr. Bonine says that in all 
his experience be baa never seen such 
absorbing interest In moving pictures 
anywhere. — Honolulu Special Oerve- 
spondence New York Post.

BIG Will CONTEST
••;•",- -" • *"* ;

Women Bowlers to Compete For 
Workft Championship.

NEED NOT BE CLUB MEMBERS.
Teuraey te *e Held In New York Wtt 

Se CendMOted Under Rule* of laot- 
em Ladies' Bowling Contest—Fig 
ure* Per National Bowling Teenta- 
ment Reaoh Huge Proportion*.
Bvery woman bowler fa) Am<q^ to 

invited to enter the Individual compe 
tition for the world's championship te 
be held In Madtoon Square Garden, In 
New. York, on May 24 to June U, dur 
ing the three weeks given to the na 
tional championships for men by the 
National Bowling association. Final 
arrangements for the tournament' have 
been perfected with the United Tour 
nament company, which has been or 
ganised to handle tbe National Bowl- 
Ing association events. •"

This to the only tournament for wo 
men that Wffl be held in the Ma? gar 
den. There wffl be no entry or other 
fees of any kind, and every competitor 
will have free admission to the garden 
during tbe tournament Grab mfTtrtr1- 
shlp to unnecessary, as the entries are 
att made by Individual registration. In 
recognition of the eastern ladles' bowl- 
Ing congress, an organisation of SOO or 
more members, that has done so much 
for bowling among women in the east, 
the garden event wffl be conducted 
under Its rules* which are the same as 
those of tbe New York Bowling asso 
ciation.

The first prise will be a valuable 
diamond emblem, probably m the form 
of a brooch or locket suitably engrav 
ed. This trophy wffl be reeogntoed as 
emblematic of the world's champion 
ship. Other medals of «oVd, silver and 
bronso are for second, third and fourth 
prises. Bach woman wffl roH three 
games, total pins to count, aa in the 
individual competition for the men 
and boys. Games wffl bo rolled only 
In the afternoon.

Quite as much interest has boon 
awakened among the women In the 
west over fhto tournament as among 
those in the east and hi Greater Mow 
York, Miss Gertrude Hull of Chicago, 
who won the Olympic championship 
at St Louis; Miss Birdie Kem, daugh 
ter of Martin Kern of St Lointo, the 
former national champion; Miss Herr-
mann, daughter of Garry Hermann of 
Cincinnati, chairman of

Odd Namoa In Chin*. 
Chinese children are endowed wttn 

strange Christian names. Their girls, 
lor instance, are not called Mabel, 
Jenny or Matilda, but Cloudy Moon, 
Celestial Happiness, Spring Peach; or 
basket of Perfumea. Their boys get 
less attractive names, being made for 
work and wisdom rather than pleas 
ure and dancing. Thus we find a little 
two-year-old Practical Industry; tnree- 
year-old. Ancestral Knowledge; four- 
year-old. Complete Virtue; five-year- 
old, Discreet Valor. To their slaves 
they give still another set of names. 
Not For Me, Joy to Serve, Your Hap- 
pineas and Humble Devotion may be 
taken aa typical examples.

ODD FASHION IN BOUQUETS.
Yorkers Marvel at on 

ParaoWe Floral

Harold ChoM th* tfasUr Way. 
Maynard had been naughty, and bis 

father, after showing him hla fault, 
had sent him up to hi* room to ask 
God to forgive him for being a bad 
boy. Three-year-old Harold was pres- 
ent, bat seemed to take no notlae of 
the conversation. It waa bis tarn, 
however, before many day* to receive 
punishment, and hla father took him 
acroas hla knee. "Oh, don't, papa," he 
•aid. "I would rather go upataln and 
pray."—Delineator.

. ' John'* Qrvat Lose. "•* 
"For goodness' sake, Harriet, why so 

sadr
"The cook's left, but that Isn't the 

worst of it She took with ber the 
recipe book for all the things John's 
mother used to make."—Brooklyn 14*.

Not Hla Hat.
Principal—Jobnnle, I'm surprised 

that your French Is to weak. Mow, 
think. Chapeau—what la that? What 
doea your father throw up when he's 
merry? Johnnle— Hla job, nit.—London 
Tit-Blta.

_
There were many novel tartan* to 

the Easter parade In £Ivenlav drive, 
New York, the other day, bat the con- 
pie who attracted moat attention com 
prised a middle aged man and woman 
obviously out to exhibit their spring 
finery. v y'»

What drew the eyea, howeVer, waa 
not 10 much tbe man's ultra shiny cha- 
pean, gray spats and accurately press 
ed frock coat aa hla companion's enor 
mous peach basket hat and costume of 
brilliant colon, which no man could 
describe.

It was a new fashion In bouquets 
ahe Initiated that left the passersby 
agape. It suggested nothing so much 
aa the floral pillows once popular at 
some funerals.

The body of the bouquet was of vlo- 
lat*. This waa outlined at tbe top 
with a double row of lilies of the val 
ley and at the bottom with a large 
chaster of bright red roses. The entire 
creation extended from beneath bei 
chin to her waist

"Ifs easy to tell where that came 
from," one startled spectator said te 
another. The husband's an under
taker.", .I.VJL

1 Quit* • Problem.
Mrs, Gramercy - Women shouldn't 

be asked to remove their hats In pub- 
lio plficea.

Oramercy—Tbaf a so, my dear. I 
don't see where they'd put .tbenv 
ludge. ' ____ ; ;_.ffi • ..
<*&w*4wu' A Quick Preoesa.

•tMdn't you telephone us that your 
wjfe was ready to go with B* when
w* started?"

, >',-iw: - A Legal Diffsrenoe. ,H^
The Client—How much wffl your 

opinion be worth In this caset The 
Lawyer—I'm too modest to say. But I 
can tell you what I'm going to ohargt 
you for It-Cleveland Leader.

"Yes, but she's upstairs now chang- 
her mlndV'-Balttmore American,

"It's the 
happens."

"Oh, I don't know, 
claims to have

Told You •*• 
onexpected that atway*

Somebody al- It"-

basebaU commission; Miss Bergman of 
Philadelphia and many women bowV- 
ers of note wffl all be competitors tot 
the diamond medal a . ... /

In the garden they wffl meet for the 
first time the best of the east; among 
them Mrs. P. J, BlddeU, who defeated 
Mrs. Hull at Rochester last year, and 
an the stars of tne eastern ladies' 
bowling congress.

In this competition, as In that for 
the men and boys, whore tournament 
conditions make tbe result extremely 
open, every woman bowler wffl have 
an equal chance to win tne 
trophy and the world's <

Bather remarkable are tbe results 
when a person with an ^ijmttlffn for 
mathematics delves into figures per 
taining to the national bowling cham 
pionship tournament *'•;

On the basis that 600 five man team* 
wffl compete, there, wffl be 80,009 
games roUed-WXMIQO frames., Figur 
ing on eighteen balls to a game, MO,- 
000 deliveries wffl' be made.

With each ban traveling eighty-five 
feet and back, or 110 feet to each de 
livery, means that 81300,000 feet, or 
about 17386 miles, wffl be the dis 
tance covered by bowling balls In the 
garden. This to six times the distance 
between New York and Ban Franctooo.

Bach ball weighing sixteen pounds, 
a total weight of 8,640,000 pounds wffl 
be lifted, or about 41830 tons, .the 
weight of an ocean steamship. Bach 
bowler wffl lift and handle nearly. haj$- 
a ton.

Approximately 5.400,000 pins wffl bo 
knocked down, a weight of 17.600,000 
pounds, or 6.TT6 tons. The combined 
weight of the balls delivered and the 
pins knocked down wffl be greater 
than the weight of the steamship St 
Louts.

Too time for bowling wffl extend 
over eighteen days. There wffl be 
800,000 In prises, 11,000 of which wfli 
bo given to the winning five man team.

There wffl be three distinct titular 
competitions—flv* man, two man and 
Individual

Wghty-flv* per cent of all tbe en 
trance fees are returned to the bowl 
ers In prftea.

Thirty thousand score sheets win be 
necessary to record the games, each
•best havlnV room for three games 
and being issued in triplicate. The 
aerial scoring system, by which every 
person in the garden may follow too 
progress of each ball rolled, wffl oost
•1,500 to Install.

One team wffl enter from Germany 
and one or more teams from the Pa 
cific coast The tournament wffl be the 
largest bowling event ever held, both 
in point of entries and spectators. Of 
course a mathematical person, fond of 
research to an exhaustive degree, 
might attempt to ascertain the amount 
of akin worn off the fingers of the 
bowlers or the amount of Bartons en 
ergy wasted in expressing the feeling 
of a man who has just missed a spare 
in the tournament of ajssjsjMltsrad asi

i
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An event looked for^iird Jo^wlth keen anticipation 
An occasion which had beieii witnessed by thousands and"thou 
1O Per Cent, on every dollar, and of all such eytttts^ Ihis 
importance, in which every patron, both old and new, can Pa
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Sale there is a collection of gains Jar greater

ome. Reap enclit Of The
Values Offered

i -.«'r *•/•

;t • »^

Sale End^lhursday

Solid Oak Extension Tables, highly 
polished and caatered. AnniVereary 
Sale Price.______________.$ 3.83

Solid Oak Cane Seat Chairs, strong 
and serviceable,,brace arm. Anniver 
sary Sale Price ———————————— 4.28

Beautifully figured Oak Bedroom ' 
Suite, highly polished. Large rolls on 
bedstead, swell front Bureau and Wash- 
stand. Anniversary Sale Price...—..... 18.90

Our "Sanitaire" Iron Beds, White 
and Gilt, guaranteed against breakage „. 
for 10 years. Anniversary Sale Price. 4,28 
7 Styliah Trunks, canvass covered, 
good heavy corners and trimmings. 

. Anniversary Sale Price ....——— 2.16
~ n Honey moon Sewing Machines,beau- 

tifully figured case, full set of attach 
ment*. Satisfaction guaranteed.. Our 
Anniversary Price——T™*™—— 13.50

we excel all efforts of our own in the past A xompanson of 
convincing argument .and wifl demonstrate to one and all that 
FURNISHERS IN QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE.

i. v. •-•^•,. .•-•• 'iK^,
BabieB^rligh 

highly polished, nu

Reed- Go-carts, 
her tires, pretty 
Our Anniversary

ableyiitoitation leathl

10 Per Cent. Off On

^ Linoleuni in pi 
ick, regular 75c

Folding' Sewinj 
polished; onch measi 

Sale
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t the entire Wicomlco County and surrounding towns, 

shoppers once each year for seven consecutive years, with the saving of 
alone in the limelight of public approval. This is a sale of remarkable 

1th a saving of

Wg need otily to say. that lor remarkable values, 
that (rf tfarfo^- of merchandise we offer, will be the moat 

distincUon of tbetog SALISBURY'S LEADING HOME-

**»••* •'ttim-bv^iM
Vvvval«Uw-.^l*

."'•*<•*'•"'& :^!':?|»,-*^j
biy ;m-'i^fe#?fU1J ••;f'-». i t-te*%i*L

••V^i-iMiif'.'^^
L_. 1.13

10
Per Cent 
Off On

Jilt 
Rockers

Und
Chain

Bird's Eye Maple Bedroom Suits 
full swell front, low bedstead, French 
bereled mirror. 18x30 in. A winner. 
Anniversary frice—— —— —————$32.86

China Mattings, pretty patterns, 
closely Voven.—— —— ——— ——— Hie

Linen Window Curtains, all colors, 
regular size. Anniversary Sale Price- 22c

Jelly Glasses, tin tops; good clear 
glasses, Anniversary Price _—————18c doz.

Beautifully Figured American 
Quartered Oak Parlor Table, 24x24 in. 
Our Anniversary Price———————— 1.86

Window Screens, strong and dur- 
_.______——_...._——— 21c

Until Thursday Evening, July 
15th Oillyv We Will Allow 10 Per 
Cent, off oil Buffets, Couches, Rugs, 
Parlor SUfts, R6ckers, Mattings, 
Lamps, & all Housefurnlshlng Goods

' . ' ' • •'% 
flUrt Rtadm UIHI /It On« See The Opportunitv. . ' "ii^ii^y^ M|*^|5^

Be Uiru mid ff^This Opportunitv .

Folding Springs, with heavy coil 
springs. Anniversary Price ———— 1.80
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JOE CANNON AT 73,
Speaker orthe House Frisky as

™.\4-,.Jrf. . . ..«'!-..-" ',,.**Colt
BELIEVES IN WORKING HARD.

"Put Bwt Foot Forward end Keep 
A-hustling," Is His Rule of Life.

" Danced a Jig a Few Weeka Ago and 
Outthuffltd an Orchestra—Strong In 
His Likes and Dislikes. ./.,
Vncle Joe Cannon, the speaker of 

house, having survived the ordeal 
of his seventy-third birthday, looked 
as chipper the other day as he did text 
years ago. He appeared Just a* pug- 
nadous, too. as ever,'and he said he 
expected to be around and "doing 
things"' on a good many more birth 
days. He put In his seventy-third an 
niversary much the same as he does 
every other working day In the year. 
After a call on President Taft and a 

''visit to tbe committee on appropria 
tions he put a red carnation on the 

; lapel of his coat and waded through a 
pnass of letters and telegrams of con- 

JHijrratulatlon. , 
iv^JThe speaker stands pat on his decla- 
\Yatkm that "this country Is a beU of a 
^success." This was a quotation as- 

$••'' fcrtbed to the speaker which properly 
%ummed np his estimate of the United

me bow to it.anoTnrbe~<r— urni 
bow to one of Its t&emengexs/' said 
the speaker, settling that little matter. 

In commemoration of his birthday 
the Republican members of congress 
from North Carolina, where the speak 
er was born, presented to him an nn- 
usuallT large dipper made of a gourd 
from the Tar Heel State.

ROCKHIU. A» A TIBETAN.

don't believe I said it" said the 
speaker. "It shocked a lot of good 

> people, but It lasted, rfnd if a true. In 
/this country, where 90 per cent of the 
people are trying to'push ahead, where 
they are racing to get In .advance of 
the other 10 per cent it is up to'those 
(n'the rear to try to equal them by 
using their mental and physical abil 
ity. The country has no patience with 
those who nre discontented and abnor 
mal. The applause is for the one in 
front The man who attains power 
and keep1? It deserves his success. 
Carping and complaining will not ad 
vance the man in the rear. He most 
put bin best foot forward and try bis 
hardest"

These sentiments were born with 
Uncle Joe It( Gnilford. N. a, on May 
7, 1836. It was the practice of these 
sentiments that got him Into public 
life and kept him there. He baa spent 
thirty-four .rears In the house of rep- 
resentntlveft. Prior to that eight years 
were glreu to the state of Illinois as 
a district attorney. In all of that time 
Joseph G. Cannon has been trying, and 
trying hard. He baa had to try. be-, 
cause leadership In tbe house of rep 
resentatives is not a birthright or a 
legacy. The man who wins most he 
the best politician of 890 other beat 
politicians of the United States.

Aside from tbe constitutional au 
thority to preside over the bouse, the 
speaker has a wealth of political wis 
dom as a scepter of power. With 
those two attributes he has popularity 
and an Iron hand. Seven years ago he 
was elected speaker of the Fifty- 
eighth congreng. He took the gavel 

% from General Henderson of Iowa. 
Speaker 'Hcndersoo had taken the 
place of Czar lleed and his rules along 
with it. Speaker Cannon has taken 
the Reed ruled and ontczared the c«ar. 
No man who ban ever presided over' 
tbe homo Ims dominated It as com 
pletely n» the present occupant of tbe 
chair. True, many fights have'been 
made on him. but not once has the op 
position boon ablo to put much of a 
dent In the "iron duke's" armor.

Although seventy-three and weighed 
down with more problems and cares 
of state than many a younger man 
could shoulder, the speaker Is as frisky 
as a colt and likes to show It At a 
dinner of the Jamestown survivors a 
tew weeks ago be danced a Jig in 
competition with a boy of twenty-five. 
He put such life In "Turkey In the 
Straw*' that the Hungarian orchestra 
called It a day and knocked off with 
"Uncle Joe still shuffling.

Uncle Joe is strong In bis likes and 
dislikes. Strongest of bis dislikes is 
his contempt for tho man who tries to 
upset the standing order of things by 
demagogy or appeals to popular fancy. 
His heartiest like is for green corn on 
tbe cob. It Is told that while he waa 
a new member of congress he boarded 
at a Washington hotel which put up an 
excellent lot of green corn. Mr. Can 
non had Invited a friend to dine with 
blm. When the porn on the cob was 
brought In tbe congressman fell to 
with vigor, inviting the man from 
home to "pitch in." Tbe guest side 
stepped the corn, but Uncle Joe kept 
after U until be had finished about six 
esra. .Then be Insisted on his friend 
taking some, and when he refused T7a- 
cle Joe started, again, "not to let it 
spoil." He waa Just poUshlsg up the 
last ear when tbe guest broke in with: 

"Bay, Joe, don't you think it would 
be a little bit eheaper for you to board 
in a Hvery stable?" fr •'&

Tbe sneakor has a wbelesome rsgard 
for the United States senate, bat he 
hM an old fashioned Idea that the 
hotwe is the superior branch. So It 
happens that when a messenger from 
the senate arrives and addresses "Mr. 
Speaker" with a lowly bow Mr. Can 
non aibi bolt upright an* says, "Mr. 
Secretary" without the bow. A friend 
chlded him for this and told him that 
It was customary to bow to the 
•te's messenger. 

"The whole d- senate, cant

Incident In th. Carver of the New Am- 
i bi.ssdor to Russia, ,

Take it from William "WoodvUle 
Rockhlll— doesn't that sound like a 
.name In a play.T— that exploring Tibet 
Is like sauuterlng down a shady lane. 
The new ambassador to Buaala l» dis 
tinctly skeptical of tboee gentlemen 
who go to Tibet and get themselves 
hung up bj the lobe of the ear and 
have repousse designs In powder burns 
worked all over them In the buttoni 
hole stitch. They make him think, he 
says; of a certain famous attempt to 
find the north pole, in which the relief 
party- got so much farther north than 
the explorer did that the unfortanate 
scientist had to hurry like thunder 
to catch up with it That farthest 
•oath arctic expedition baa been 
equaled, be say*, by some._of the Ti 
betan explorers.

And Mr. Rockhlll ought to know, for 
he wandered all over Tibet, protected 
by a cold American nerve and his 
looks— not that he la proud of his 
looks. When be planned that Tibetan 
trip be waa second secretary of the 
American legation at PeUn, and bis 
servant was a native Tibetan, "Am I 
too handsome to pass for a Tibetan?" 
asked Mr. Rockhlll of tbe menlaL Mr. 
Rockblll was slyly facetious. The 
Tibetan .was as solemn and matter of 
fact aa the death record fat the family 
Bible. He said he feared the displeas 
ure of the noble lord if he were to an 
swer truthfully. Mr. Rockhlll began 
to lose the snvor of that Jest, but bit 
Insisted, "Rut the noble lord will here 
after bate his faithful servant," pro 
tested the Tibetan, </?'

"Darn It" said Mr. Rocfchlll in ex 
cellent Tibetan, "yon tell me whafa 
the matter with my looks!"

"All |a wrong," said the Tibetan- 
"everything la wrong with the excel 
lency's looks save and except hi* mag 
nificent big nose. Because of that 
most spectacular and ornate organ he 
may pass as a Tibetan of the second 
class, and by further disguise be may 
be accepted ns one of the nobility. But 
the nobility are very handsome men."

Just tho same, Mr. Rockhlll traveled 
unmolested all over Tibet and didn't 
have to raise his voice during his stay 
In tbe Forbidden Land. Even It he 
isn't a good looking Tibetan he la or-

HAT THAT PAUQHT^A ROBIN.
Bird Alighted to Piok Chwrite—Feet 

Tangltd Ift Trimming.
A deluded robin came to grief the 

other day In Flushing, N. Y.. because 
» pretty girl wore a peach basket hat 
trimmed with artificial cherries,

The girl was watting along Broad 
way near the old courthouse when the 
robin, on a lower limb of a tree, spied 
the hot ana Us trimmings, it-hopped 
from its perch on to the hat and start- 
ed to pick at the cherries. -. /v

The girl screamed and clashed at 
her hat.. The robin's feet caught In 
tbe trimmings, and It was held a pris 
oner. A mat) went to tbe assistance 
of the jdrl nnd the robin. Then the 
robin escaped.

dlnarlly considered a very 
American. Tall, 'porUy, of 
gulshed presence, be la an 
scholar—New York Globe.

classy 
dlstin- 
ardent

Novel Street Lighting. ' 
The quantity of light which it Is 

now possible to obtain at a reason 
able coiit from tungsten lamps In se 
rles baa led to an Innovation la "street 
fighting in some Michigan towns 
which, It is thought may find wide 
adoption. In Grand Rapids, where the 
system seems first to have been ap 
plied. tbe tungsten lamps are stomp 
across the street between the eaves 
of the buildings in such a~ way that 
they form the outline of an arch. Tbe 
effect of a series of these illuminated 
arches at night resembles that of a 
canopy of lamps covering the street 
and shedding down upon It a pleasing 
Illumination. The same system has 
been adopted In Big Rapids and Is un 
der consideration In Greenville and 
other towns. .

••• Violet Wl.oon.ln'. Flowws 
Returns from the vote, of Wisconsin 

school cbitdren v on the choice of a state 
flower are all In. and the violet wins 
by a big majority. •. D . *.? ,

GREAT AFRICAN REG AH A.
Zambezi Rlvsr to B« Soens ef Gath 

ering of World'. Crews. 
The Zambezi river above the Victoria 

falls, In Africa, la to be the scene of a 
great International regatta, managed by 
the British South Africa company, In 
June, 1810. It la expected that crews 
from all the rowlug centers of the 
world will participate, and there will 
be race* for fours, pairs and .callers 
as well as for eight oared crews. The 
company baa arranged that tbe fa 
mous oarsman Ony Nlckalls take 
charge of the affair. In a recent con 
versation at London Mr. Nlckalls said: 

"Owing to theStote tailing Just be 
fore the end of the term 1 am afraid 
there will be difficulty In getting a 
crew to go out from Oxford or Gam- 
bridge, but I hope to get a Canadian 
crew over from the Argonaut club and 
one crew, tr not two or three craws, 
from the United States aa wen aa en 
tries from Belgian and possibly French 
and Italian clubs. I think I can count 
on Leander being represented. 1 am 
going out to Africa to have a look at 
the course and watch South African 
rowing. I shall,gat there la time for 
their annual Whitsuntide regatta and 
shall be able to Judge If their form 
will enable them to compete with the 
rest of the world's oarsmen or whether 
It will be necessary to have an Inter- 
African challenge cup. I shall g«t back 
lust In time for Henley, where 1 hope 
to, meet French, Italian aad Belgian 
crew* and get them Interested In the 
matter."

-
f X BlB«w Than the Sun.
A minute parallax ox about oae-elx- 

tleth of a second of arc found for 
ArcturuB- by Dr. Elkln gave a moat 
astounding result. Tola small paral 
lax Implies a distance from the earth 
equal to about 12,000,000 times the 
aun's distance. Tola vast distance 
would produce a diminution of light ol 
about thirty-five and one-fourth mag 
nitudes, ao that the sun placed at the 
distance of Arcturus would be redncec 
to a star of only nine and three-fourth*) 
magnitude. It would not be visible 
with an opera glass. Arcturus Is 
therefore In round numbers nine and 
one-half magnitudes, or over 6,000 
times brighter than tbe sun would be 
at the samp distance. Assuming: the 
same density and brightness of BUT 
face as the sun. the diameter of Arc 
turus would therefore be about sev 
enty-nine times tbe sun's diameter, or 
over 68,000.000 miles, and Its masp 
about OOO.OQO times tbe mass of tbe 
sun—figures well calculated to "stag 
ger the Imagination."

Why Sailor. Like "Scraps." 
It has lonp been observed that the 

sailor, whether In commercial or gov 
ernment service, takes a peculiar de 
light In "mixing up" with the tit\

Picked Up at Random and Fired 
Off at the Public.

THE SAGE AND THE LOBSTER

Why th« Wise Old Man Refused to 
Make • Sh.llfi.h Something Else. 
The A.. Who Thought He Knew 
Something About Singing- ' '

[Copyrighted, l«», by AMoeUted 'Literary 
• Press,]

NK day, after two hours apent 
in serious thought the Lob 
ster crawled out on tbe sands 
and waited for tbe Sage to

that 
mau.

way. After awhile the 
who waa puullng why 

the knotholes In the kitchen floor al 
ways appeared on the surface Instead 
of the underside, approached and waa 
greeted with:

"O Sage, but 1 am waiting for the*. 
To thee hast been given the wisdom to 
know all."

"Well, not quite all." was the reply. 
"For Instance. If you were to ask me 
wby any woman with, an ounce of

...j ,!•••;-..•.;;. .-•.',"•'-I .'. • '^ '-..-T., 1 y <•> , '.

tie-
coat but this Inclination has been at 
tributed more to a natural exuberance 
which coiues with a land leave, ac 
celerated somewhat by artificial means, 
than to animus Inherent with deep sesj 
life. But why this feeling? Perhaps 
It Is that the. Bfrict rules of marine 
service, the long periods of close con 
finement to Which the qeaman la sub 
jected, make him a- hater of any one 
who wearn the emblem of authority 
when he la temporarily enjoying free' 
dom on shore leave away from the re 
straints nbo-ird ship. The sailor wants 
liberty in its full sense, and, realizing 
that the blu«coat is tbe chief obstacle 
to his obtaining it, he develops a firo 
conviction that the policeman ought to 
be trounced on general principles, in 
time it becomes bis chief peaceful am 
bition.—Brooklyn Standard Union.

"O BAOB, I AM HOT A WJUUi.*

brains In her bead buys two pounds of 
false hair to heap up on her poll and 
make her look twice aa homely aa be 
fore 1 could not tell you. 1 simply 
suspect It's Inborn in the crlttera to 
search for something fantastic and 
frivolous. Wbat'a on your Lobstertan 
mind today?"

"O Sage. I am not a whale."
"Granted without dispute."
"I ain not an eel."
"You've hit It again."
"Neither am I an oyster or a clam."
"Better and better. Keep right on."
"If 1 were a whale 1 could raise 

thunder. If I were a clam 1 could be 
frittered, If I Were an oyster I conloX 
be stewed. But 1 am none of these. 1 
am but a poor and useless Lobster 
and a butt of ridicule. Make me some 
thing else."

"Not by a blamed slghtr exclaimed 
the Sage. "I have a brother who is a 
doctor, another who runs a drug store 
and a third who conducts a restaurant 
As long as the restaurant brother can 
work off lobster salad on the public 
the doctor and druggist can own steam 
yachts and manor houses curing colic 
and indigestion, and I am not one to 
Interfere In family affairs. Go hence 
until it Is time to boll you!"

Moral.—A man may be a Sage in aim- 
ply knowing when be baa a good thing.

least ten years old, but that you used 
some kind of face bleach to mak* yon 
appear not over two."

"What an old liar she lar
"I told her that your complexion was 

perfectly natural and that your age 
could not possibly be +«r two years 
Thafs all 1 came to fay, and I v will 
now go." •' ., v

-But dont be in such a rush. Waa 
the old Goose trying to look glrlyf 

. "Trying her hardest It was really 
funny. 1 am sure she's close to twen 
ty. This throat of mine bothera me ao 
that I'll have to quit talking."

"And she tried to make me oat to be 
ten?" asked Mrs. Hen aa she flew 
down on the ground.

"Yes. She said yeu'd never Me ten 
again. Alack. Isn't it funny when an 
old Goose begins to hide her age?" 

' "I'll Just go over there tomorrow 
and give her a piece of my mind. 
When an old thing like her begins to 
scandalize there's no telling"—

But that was «11 before the feathers 
flew and the Fox twisted her neck.

Moral— Curiosity provides the dinner. 
Jealousy cooka it and the plotter eat*

. The Peaaant and the Bug. r? ,.
A Peasant who lay down on thegraca 

after his noonday meal to get half an 
hour's sleep before) resuming his la 
bors had scarcely fallen Into a dose 
when a sharp bite aroused him, and 
he sat up to find that a Bug bad bit 
ten his hand. :'., , l ;': < ^ '.' :.r ' .

"Wretch. . you have broken my 
sleep r he exclaimed aa be flirted the 
Bug away.

"Seems to me you are making a 
great fuss over a trifle," replied the 
BugT)

"But I was about to tike a Utfle 
rest"

"Oh, as to that I waa sound asleep 
when a grasshopper ran over me and 
awoke me to bite yon. I complained to 
him, and he said he had been bitten by 
an ant while meditating. Follow the 
ant back and yon win find, that she 
was nipped by a flea while she waa 
wondering why she waant made a 
bird."-

"But wby all this?" demanded the 
Peasant "Does it ease the pain of 
your bite or assist me to doae again?"

Moral.-"Not at all, my friend." re 
plied tbe Bug. "It simply shows you 
that the process of getting even re 
quires you to go and bite your mule.™1

The Penalty of Kindness: 
Tbe man who had abent three times 

as much as he could cairy felt in his 
pocket for a nickel. Tbe conductor 
waited patiently while he extracted a 
package of cigarette papers, four 
matches, a UtUa wad of 0tzlng and a 
corkscrew. .

"Noshing dolnV sakCthe soztiedone 
and immediately lost Interest in the 
matter.

"Gome, get off," aald the conductor. 
"Here; its Jefferson avenoe. I can't 
let yoo go any farther without pay 
Inf." -••• .

Just then a fat man leaned over and 
gave the conductor a nickel. "Let him 
ride,*1 be said, and the "con" rang up 
the. tare and passed on.

When the oar reached the end of the 
line tbe Inebriated gentleman w*s still 
dozing.

"Why don't you get ottT roared die 
"con," shaking him. "Where do yon 
want to go?" . • ' ., ;.,;.-,

Tbe paaseiwoer opened «•• 
eye sleepily. ' . - \ ;;. , :r

"Where de I got* he exclaims*. 
"Wy, Jefferson avenueP' —St Lot* 
Republic.

Po«tio Juetlo*.
A certain couple In a New England 

Village, each the parent of six children, 
had meted out to them a kind of poetic 
justice In which they failed to see the 
poetry.

Tbe woman, a widow, pleading that 
she had no home and was therefore 
unable to care for her children. Induc 
ed the local antborttlos to admit them 
to an orphan asylum. The man, a 
widower, pleading be had no house 
keeper and therefore no one to care 
for his children, Induced tbe authori 
ties to admit hi* six also. Thereupon, 
being freed from all Ineumbrancea, 
these two married.

AD went well for a few month., 
when tbe authorities, learning of the 
situation, promptly dispatched the 
twaTve children back to their parents. 
and, <$e woman no longer able to rep 
resent herself as homeless or the man 
as without a housekeeper, they wete 
forced to receive them.

The AM and the Whlppoorvtlll.
One evening aa the Peasant and his 

wife had finished the labors of the day 
and sat at their fireside a Whlppoor- 
wlll in the willows began Us song, 
and after It bad continued for a bit the 
husband said:

"He sings for us is sweetly as he 
would for the rich."

"And there's beauty in every note," 
added tbe wife.

"I would ve anything If we had 
him in a cape."

"I know that I should lore him dear 
ly."

"Some day 1 shall try to catch him.

One Up and Two to'

-Golf mustrated.

Thoughtful.
"Algy, dear." remarked a young wife 

to her husband. "1 wish you, would 
taste this milk and see If It Is perfect 
ly sweet If It's the least bit sour I 
mustn't give any of tt to dear little

jf . •:' ^.:.;•••;••- -,..*., ;.
* • :j - ' ; -•• ' >j.' - ' : ; . , ".'

• Opportunities;'V "*£..' > 
"Opportunities are dancing on 'every

man's deskr shouted the Ugh browed
lecturer. x 

"Yea, bnt they ain't half so liable to
bite ye as tbe spring fever or flahln'
germ." echoed' the chronic grouch.—
Judge,

i> Frightened Pnp-^Oee. I always heard 
that women were going into every 
thing, but I never knew there were 
lady dog cumbers!—New York World.

A Methedlesl Being.' 
A man of method who attndsttl* 

everything on schedule time, whether 
it was Work or recreation, bad the 
fortune to fall in love when he 
passed the age of forty. The 
of Us heart put nj> with Us oddities. 
He had regular nights for calling upon 
her, regular hours for coming and 
going, regular theater and dob aigbte, 
etc.- In fact abe looked upon his regu 
larity aa something admirable.

Things had been going on IB this 
way for two years, sad finally the 
great crisis came. .They were to be'

and tie shall be a pet aa long as be married. The day was fixed, the wed-

.', D*ath In Varloui Forms. 
I-' JL crank came running into tbe office 
and said that a man swallowed a two 
foot rule and died by Inches. «The edi 
tor started out at ouce to learn fur 
ther particulars of tbe death and, moot 
ing Dr. Martin, told him about the 
case. He said that was nothing; that he 
had a patient once who swallowed a 
thermometer and died by degrees. A 
couple of bystanders Just then chipped 
In. One of them said It reminded him 
of a fellow in Kansas who swallowed 
a pistol and went off easy. The other 
one said he bad a friend who took a 
quart of applejack and died in good 
spirits.—Bxchange. •• " : .• • %

Th» Man and th« Fox.
One day as tbe Hen was strolling 

about the farmyard she detected the 
Fox stealing upon her. and abe at once 
flew to tbe top of a abed and made her 
self safe. Tbe Pox approached with 
an Injured expression of countenance, 
and when be had come near her he said:

"Well, 1 haven't bad my feelings so 
badly hurt In five years. Too saw me 
coming, and you deliberately snubbed me."

"I simply got out of the way of your 
appetite for chicken," replied the Hen 
as she chuckled a bit

"My dear Mrs. Hen. In the flrsl 
place I have Just dined off Babbit, 
and In tbe next I wanted you to de 
cide a little dispute.*'

"But I shan't come down to you."
"No? I have a sore throat today 

and could talk better if yon would, 
but let it go."

"And 1 wan{ yon to understand that 
I am no spring chicken, to be taken 
in by any of your tricks."

"Lord. Mrs. Hen, I am as clear of 
trick as a little Lamb. I believe I did, 
eat your mother, but flhe was discour 
aged w|tb life and was going to com 
mit sulcldef 1 mentioned a little dis 
pute. It was with a Goose over at 
Brown's. We were talking about Tart- 
ens things when your name happened 
to be mentioned."

"Just as If I cared what a Goose 
said!" exclaimed the Hen in contempt

"Of course yon don't really care, but 
I thought you might have a bit of curi 
osity, 1 you know."

"Not tbe slightest, and you had bet 
ter trot along." V;>,

"Ob, if you say so, of course; bat If 
the Goose had asked what I used on 
my face to keep the wrinkles away 
and make me look young"—

"What! Did she ask that?" cried 
Mrs. Hen.

"She did. Thafs what we disputed 
About. She said that joo, werflu-ftl

lives."
The Peasant's Ass was grazing near 

by mid overheard the conversation, 
and It wasn't more- than a minute be 
fore a cute idea had lodged In his brain. 
Walking out Into the open, he raised 
his head and gave utterance to a haw, 
haw, haw, that might have been beard 
a mile away.

"Beaatl" shouted the wife.'
"Ass of an Asa, but what do you 

mean?" roared the husband.
"Why. I was singing for your pleas 

ure, good friends," waa the reply of 
the astonished beast.

"Singing, you Idiot!"
"Aye. Tou seemed so chanhelA by 

the notes of the WhlppoorwiU that I 
thought to delight you by"—

Moral.—When the AM had been driv 
en far away with a club the Peasant 
returned to his wife- to Bay, "The AM 
may have Just aa good a right to sing 
aa tbe WhlppoorwOl. but the listeners 
certainly onght to have the right aa to 
the choice of which concert they will
attend." If. QUAD.

The Real TrouWe.
"I'm afraid," said the lady to a di 

minutive applicant, "that you are too 
•mall to act aa nursemaid to my chil 
dren."

"Ob. Tm not too small," replied the 
applicant "I guess the 'trouble la your 
children are too large."—Houston Poet

Always Present. '"• < 
"What la the 'great American palm,' 

pa?" asked Tommy a* he glanced over 
the catalogue of a horticulture show.

"Tbe great American palm, my son,'' 
responded bis father, who waa a trav 
eling man, "belongs to the head wait 
er."—Chicago News.

•• _ , ,. .•,;,.-!>,.'• Qolng Some. :••-* ••• 
"How fact did bis airship travel r

asks the Interested Individual, "*• . 
"It made the last mil* in lisa than a

minute." .-„.... , . '. : \~ ... ,
•Ton don't sayK f:+. •,.. -'.V'^ '$-^
•Tea. That was ibe mile It dropped." 

—Chicago Post
Considerate. / . 

Mr. de Club— My dear, a great Ger- 
physlclan Hays women require 

more sleep than men. Mrs. de O,—Does 
he? Mr. de 0.—Yes. My dear—ura- 
er—you'd better not wait up for ma

No Mystery This TJms. J ^ 
Mr. Popp—By gosh, for once la my 

life I know where my cuff links are. 
Mrs. P.—Where are they now? Mr. P. 
-Tbe baby's swallowed'em I—Cleveland 
Leader.

ding clothe* were made, the gneel* in 
vited, and the minister waa engaged.

At* tbe appointed time they, were all 
assembled. The bride waa dissssd. the 
wedding presents were displayed, bnt 
the bridegroom oame not The bride 
wept and fainted, bat It did no good. 
Finally some friends of the delinquent 
groom hurried away to see If he eonld 
be found. He could. He waa at home 
in bia room, reading aa unconcernedly 
as If be had never contemplated get 
ting married.

"What la the matter! Why dont 
you come to your wedding?" •booted 
bia friends.

The man of regular habits laid down 
his book.

"I am very sorry," he said, "bnt this 
la my .regular day for staying at home 
and reading. I forgot U whe» I made 
the engagement -The wedding will 
have to be postponed."—London Tit- 
Bits. . •<-••'•. t . ,.

His Best.
The late Sir John Sterner, one of 

England'* most celebrated musicians 
and composers, waa once staying In a 
small Swiss village, and the BngUah 
clergyman was on the outlook for a 
musician to assist at the service. 
Stalner was In the office of the betel 
when the clergyman found him and 
started tbe conversation with "Do you 
play the harmonium?"

"A little," was the reply of the for 
mer organist of 8t Paul's cathedral.

"Will yon. then, be good enough to 
help us out of oar difficulty on Sunday? 
We will read the Psalms, and the 
hymns shall be the simplest I can se 
lect," added the delighted parson.

"I will do my bs»t" said Stalner,' 
with a smile. .

The service proceeded satisfactorily, 
bnt the congregation at the close lis 
tened to a brilliant recital When the 
parson heard tbe name of his assist 
ant be asked him to dinner. "Do yon 
smoker' be asked at the close.

"I will do my best" responded Staln 
er, and the ensuing laughter was the 
prologue of an entertainjng exchtjtr' 
of Oxford reminiscences.- - ••:, •'".u*!

- QrMtlng Signal of Night Riders.
In the trial of fourteen men charged 

with Night Rider outrages In Hnm 
phreys county, Tenn.. tbe other % 
Joseph Prater, who admitted that 
became a member of the Night Riders, 
gave the greeting signal of the Might 
Riders It Is aa follows:

"Who comes there?'
"Silas HcQee."
"I see you've been there?"
"Yes. on my bended knee-*
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MRS, 6, W, TAYLORI
Is showing; a fall line of 
mid-summer Millinery* All' 
the new ideas in trimming 
for Ladies and Children.

• A complete line of mourn 
ing hats and veils always 
in stock. Good All Sttfc 
ribbons, very cheap, ifcnd* 
will wear well.' All the 
Spring Hats, trimmed -and 
untrimmed, and flowers ot

.til kinds, will be sold at 
Uglf price. - , , r ^ ».

216 main Street
, Phone

Cow-Ease
MEANS

NO FLIES

Cow-Ease will give pro- 
; tection from flies to your 
; korees and cattle. . - f
; A C«Bl«rUble Itrse toes :;

Mope Work
A.CtBlortaMe Cdw Gives

ooooooooooooooopoooooooooo

ERREEO&Co 
ROCHfSTEK N.Y

lirpst Variety ot Shoes
-?: v'Oi Eittin Steri it

The Big Shoe Store
".-'Ji--.1 ( "* *••'-.- -.y^'' ' .• • •- '-.jf", '. .' i" -,

YHII miti'AikH Strip Piirt ii4
TIM ii iir iittim.

Ullis* Bronzi Aikli Strap Pups, 
"Til Utist,"

YOBBK Men's (Words and Two Eyelit 
SillorTlislBillLiitiirs,

Chlldrei't iid Misses' Oitords »d 
Aikle Strip PBips IB all leithers.

ON Mil's IB* Old tidies'COBIOI 
OtfBrti fir Ciiforir

More
Doesn't it PAY, to say 

nothing of the pleasure of 
peUeving suffenng to ^^. ;

Use Covy-Ease

<

i DRUG STORES

f Cor. Mala and St. Peters Sta. ; 

'"'' East Church St.

SIX MEN ARRESTED
FOR SELLING WHISKEY.

Two Sentenced And FOOT leld Under
Bond For Appeamee At C«ort.

Men Said T» lave Beei Run
D«WB By Detective.

As the result of the efficient work 
of a special detective who has been at 
work in tnis^clty ferreting out viola 
tions of the liquor laws, six arrests 
were made Monday and Tuesday of 
this week by Officers Disharoon and 
Waller. It la understood that Mr. 
Everett, the map who baa been secur 
ing evidence against the parties who 
have been selling whiskey, has been 
at work here for several weeks;; ,

The six men arrested were "Will 
Morris, Archie Flemming, Charley 
McGrath, John "Williams,, Jas. Scott 
and George Graham. The last two are 
colored men and at a hearing Tuesday 
before Justice of the Peace Trader 
were found guilty and were sentenced 
each to a term of six months In the 
Maryland House of Correction. Mor- 
ris,Flemming,McGrath and Williams 
acting upon the advice of their coun 
sel, decided to stand trial by Jury anc 
were released upon furnishing bond 
in the sum of $600 for their appearance 
at the September term of court.

It is stated that none of these men 
kept a speaKeasy but carried the 
whiskey in their pockets, selling it on 
the streets. Most ot it was dlsposet 
of on the grounds during the recent 
carnival which exhibited in this city 
It is now believed that the sale of in 
toxicants lias been broken up in Sails 
bury

Couldn't

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mild St., SALISBURY, MO,

3t Wedding
At least not a very succeea- 
ceasful one, without pres 
ents. And yon couldn't 
have presents without hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas. 
ion.' There are dozens of 
hints in our Cut Glass as 
sortment. The Tancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

9. 3K. Zither,
jtioeler, 

Salitbury,

—Subscribe for the COUBIEB.

OLD WICOMICO RESIDENT
DIES AT PARSONSBURG.

Cewrge KeidaU Jacksra, Well Knowi 
Aid Respected Citizei, Passes 

:' Away After Brief Illiess 
Wednesday Moralnf.

Mr. George Kendall Jackson, aged 
77 years, died of general debility at his 
home in Parsonaburg Tuesday. Mr. 
Jackson was a respected 'citizen of 
Wicomico county and as a younger 
man was one of its most prosperous 
Farmers- He is survived by one son, 
Mr. C. Q. Jackson, of Mardela.and one 
daughter, Mrs. Rufus White, of Par- 
BOttsburg. Two grand children, Messrs. 
Guy F. and Herman C- Jackson also 
survive him- The funeral services 
were conducted in the Methodist Epis 
copal Church at Mardela yesterday and 
the interment was mad.e in the adjoin 
Ing churchyard, '_>*%&*••f-^V;' -: '

The Marathon Race."
The long-distancM foot race was i 

popular form of contest more than 
2,000 years ago, and.its revival in this 
country has been graphically illustrat 
ed in a picture called "The Marathon, 
by Samuel Nelson Abbott. *4}t ,C

The ancient Greek race was one of 
the principal events of the Olympic 
games which have been revived. The 
victory of an American athlete last 
year at London over the best runners 
of the nations of the world has renew 
ed the popularity of the race in this 
country. The picture is founded on the 
finish. The drawing in its origlna 
form is one of value, and was made 
for Hart Shaftner & Marx. Look fo 
this beautiful picture in Hlggins 
Schuler's window.

CUW
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Wesley Chirch At Dover 1 *Tee More T« w '""" 
lerenee—nrsi

Dover, Del., JQ|-7 
odist Episcopal Oh, 
which was recentl* 
mington MethodU 
ence by a vote of 
again came under 
conference today. 
ion of the church fc* * 
the seven trustees «r 
lowing among the co 
signed and will affllj|J 
Psople's Churctx 
noume, the former , 
ley Church, is the pa» 
pie's Church, 
now make an 6ff0i 
manent home.

According to Ooe 
signing trustees, tb< 
trustees was taken 
pose-to retain the 
or 400 members of 
in the People's ch 
to bring about a hoi 
Wilmintrton Confen 

The resigning tm
Wm. M. Hazel, j. 
J. Stevenson, jaR 
J. Benson, R«ttry 
ley Webb.

District Buper 
gan and Rev. fi. 
tor appointed to 
presiding officer o 
Conference, and 
will beoin to re 
and wiU open the c1 
age at once to *\\
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A Worldy Man
IB generally alert    to when to 
make the best investment- When It 
cornea to assuring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of prh- 
inluma aud iKt» Insured In Holvent com 
panies. Wo write liumrunoo for Uie 
"worldy umn"and you oan be as wife as 
he Is by having all policies written by u«

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO. '
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Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe !
Wbteher you smoke one or all of 
them we cut accommodate you. 
Our stock Is very complete and 
well aaaorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of clew 
or tobaooo will find It here, and'It 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smokers woo have not yet ' 
Ihuxl upon a brand will find aorne- 
tbiug choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. V^ATSON, Pro*.

WfiSvlf^Y-iV'1

* * V!;P&/
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OOTICCR*

L. E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier ' 
R. D. GRIER, Vice-Pres. E. C. FULTON. Asst. Cashier 

' H. W. RUARK, Teller

DIRECTORS
MARION V. BREW1NGTON 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD 
ROBERT D. GRIER 
A. A. G1LL1S

L. W. GUNBY 
GEORGE D. INSLEY f 
Wt H. McCONKEY 
DEAN W. PERDUE 
LACY THOROUGHGOdb 
L. E. WILLIAMS

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

. Crown and Hrldgc work a specialty. 
Special utU'iitlou ulvfft to children, 
i'roinpt (mil carofnl attention ijlvun to 
all dt'iitttl work. Frkxw modomte. 

, 500 N.DIvl«tPnSt.,8«H»bury| Md.
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olicSt Your
ay We Hiave It?' '
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A checking account is indeed^ business necessity; and he who trios

without one ie at a great disadvantage. It is not required that a 
hjave a large bulk of business in order to open an. account. The same 
attention is given the small depositor ab is given the large ~ depositor. If 
never had a bank account, and are not familiar with the plan,'get you started.

NOW s TIB TIME
r> '

oust Have A
. ;t)o not poetpone the opening of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT tafoply 
the Bmallness of your first deposit. All things, yon know, muat have v th«ir 
The big things of today were tfce little things of yesterday.

foun«^ir m* Kecnve vcpofm mww Jli
': ' ; ri\ Your money will draw interest at the rate ot THREE

^Si R ELSOU RQELS OF

wrj.'*,?

.come to u«

. . , ,Ti1 •• ,'.••-*M<^ ; • t\ nlbnnry, M •tl
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MRS, 6, W, TAYLOR i
Is showing a full line of 
mid-summer Millinery. All 
the new ideas in trimming 
for Ladies and Children. 
A complete line of mourn 
ing bats and veils always 
in stock. Good All Silk 
ribbons, very cheap, and 
will wear well. All the 
Spring Hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, and flowers of 
all kinds, will be sold at 
half price.

\ HFS. Gllaylot I
216 main Street

Phone 42H

LRREEO&Co 
ROCHESTER N.Y

Largest Variety ot Shoes
Qi Eastern Shore at

The Big Shoe Store
Yong Liilej'Ankle Strap Pumps and 

Tits In all leathers.
Ladies' Bronze Ankle strap Pumps, 

"The Latest,"
YOODK Mao's Oifords and Two Eyelet 

Sailor Ties ID all Leathers.
Children's and Hisses' Oifords and 

Ankle Strap Pops In all leathers.
Old Men's and Old Ladies' Common 

Sense (Words for Comfort.

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Main St., SALISBURY, MO. 
toooooooooooooooooooooooob

MEANS

NO FLIES

Cow-Ease will give pro 
tection from flies to your 
horses and cattle.

A Comfortable Horse Does

MOFC Work
A Comfortable Cow Cives

More Milk
Doesn't it PAY, to say ' 

nothing of the pleasure of 
' relieving suffering to

: Use Cow-Ease

! We 8 Leonard
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peters Sis. 

East Church St.
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Couldn't

ZKave 
31 Wedding
At least not a very success- 
ceasful one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints in our Cut Glass as 
sortment. The ITancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts- 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

S. 3K. Zisher,
Jeweler, 

Salisbury. SRaryland.

SIX HEN ARRESTED
FOR SELLING WHISKEY.

  . v ,+v'"- _____ " '

Two Sentenced And Fonr Held Under
Bond For Appearance At Court.

Men Said To Have Bee* Ran
Down By Detective.

As the result of the efficient work 
if a special detective who has been at 

work in this,city ferreting out viola- 
ions of the liquor laws, six arrests 

were made Monday and Tuesday of 
;hle week by Officers Disharoon and 
Waller. It is understood that Mr. 
Sverett, the man who has been secur- 
ng evidence against the parties who 
lave been selling whiskey, has been 
at work here for several weeks.

The six men arrested were Wil 
Morris, Archie Flemming, Charley 
McGrath, John Williams,, Jas. Scott 
and George Graham. The last two are 
colored men and at a hearing Tuesday 
before Justice of the Peace Trader 
were found guilty and were sentenced 
each to a term of six months in the 
Maryland House of Correction. Mor 
ris.Flemming,McGrath and Williams 
acting upon the advice of their coun 
sel, decided to stand trial by Jury anc 
were released upon furnishing hond 
in the sum of $600 for their appearanc 
at the September term of court.

It is stated that none of these mei 
kept a speakeasy but carried the 
whiskey in their pockets, selling it on 
the streets. Most ot it was disposec 
of on the grounds during the recen 
carnival which exhibited in this city 
It is now believed that the sale of in 
toxicants has been broken up in Salis 
bury

 Subscribe for the COURIER.

OlD WICOH1CO RESIDENT
DIES AT PARSONSBURG.

George Kendall Jackson, Well Known
Aid Respected CtUzen, Passes

Away Alter Brief Illness
Wednesday Morning.

Mf. George Kendall Jackson, aged 
77 years, died of general debility at his 
home in Parsonsburg Tuesday. Mr. 
Jackson was a respected citizen of 
Wicomico county and as a younger 
man was one of its most prosperous 
farmers. He IB survived by one son, 
Mr. C. G. Jackson, of Mardela.and one 
daughter, Mrs. Rufus White, of Par- 
sonsburg- Two grand children, Messrs. 
Guy F. and Herman C. Jackson also 
survive him. The funeral services 
were conducted in the Methodist Epis 
copal Church at Mardela yesterday am: 
the interment was made in the adjoin 
Ing churchyard.

"The Marathon Race."
The long-distancH foot race was ! 

popular form of contest more thai 
2,000 years ago, aud its revival in this 
country has been graphically illustrat 
edin a picture called "The Marathon,' 
by Samuel Nelson Abbott.

The ancient Greek race was one o 
the principal events of the Olympi 
games which have been revived. Th 
victory of an American athlete las 
year at London over the best runner 
of the nations of the world has renew 
ed the popularity of the race in thi 
country. The picture is founded on th 
finish. The drawing in its origina 
form is one of value, and was mad 
for Hart Shaffner & Marx Look fo 
this beautiful picture in Hlggins 
Schuler's window.

LAIN RELINQUISHED
BY UGHTBOIRNE FACTION.

Wesley Church At Dover Turned Over 
Once More To WUmlngton Coi- 

lerenee First Services By ' 
Reverend HoHeeker.

Dover, Del., July 8. Wesley Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, near Dover. 
which was recently closed to the Wll- 
mington Methodist Episcopal Confer 
ence by a vote of *i of its 9 trustees, 
again came under the control of the 
conference today. With the reclama- 
;lon of the church by the conference, 
;he seven trustees, with a large fol- 

ing among the congregation, re 
signed and will atlUate with the new 
People's Church here. Dr. Light- 
oourne, the former pastor of the Wefl- 
ley Church, is the pastor of the Peo 
ple's Church, whose members will 
now make an effort to build a per 
manent home,-

According to one of the seven re 
signing trustees, the action of the 
trustees was taken for a twofold pur 
pose to retain the support of the 300 
or 400 members of the Wesley Church 
in the People's Church movement and 
to bring about a house-cleaning in the 
Wllminarton Conference

The resigning trustees are Messrs, 
Wm. M. Ha/el, .1. Frank Wilas, Thos. 
J. Stevenson, Jas. II. Hughes,William 
J. Benson, Henry E. Moore and Wefl
ley Webb.

District Superintendent S. M. Mor 
gan and Rev. E- L. Hoffecker.the pas 
tor appointed to Wesley Church by the 
presiding oflicer of the Wilmington 
Conference, and Bishop David Moore 
will begin to reorganize the olliciary 
and wm open the church and parson 
age at once to all services.

EACH OWNER THINKS
HIS HORSE WILL

L. 
R.

OM1CCR*
E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier 
D. GRIER, Vice-Pres. E. C. FULTON. Asst. Cashier 

H. W. RUARK, Teller

MARION V. BREWINGTON 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD 
ROBERT D. GRIER 
A. A. G1LLIS

L. W. GUNBY 
GEORGE D. INSLEY 
Wi H. McCONKEY 
DEAN W. PERDUE 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. E. WILLIAMS

olicnt Yoinr Account
We Have It

Dry Dock Aid General Mack In The
Pink 01 CoHltten Will Be Fast

Race Business Met Will
Arrange For tales.

With the view of securing excursion' 
rates on the different railroad and 
steamboat lines from all points on the 
Eastern Shore and Baltimore to Sal 
isbury on July 2lst, a special meeting 
of the Business Men's Association, of 
Salisbury, Maryland, was called last 
evening. The members who attended 
were all in accordance with the scheme 
and committees were appointed to 
take the matter up at once with the 
railroad and boat line officials. It is 
estimated that a large number of peo 
ple from Baltimore and intermediate 
points o^n the B., C- & A- Hallway 
Company will come this city on that 
day to see the much heralded race be 
tween Dry Dock and General Mack 
and an effort is being made to swell 
the crowd by offering special induce 
ments in the way of a low rate of 
transportation. This road frequently 
runs an excursion from Baltimore to 
Ocean City for $1.60 for the round 
trip and it is expected that the com* 
mittee will be successful In securing 
the same rate for an excursion to Sal 
isbury.

The matter will be taken up with 
the Delaware Division officials of the 
steamer lines and the owners of the 
numerous small crafts which ply the 
Wicomico. The directors of the WU 
coniico Fair Association estimate that 
there will be at least 10,000 people at 
the race track on that day.

The track is said to be one of the 
fastest, if not the fastest in the cir 
cuit and as both horses (Dry Dock and 
General Mack) are apparently in the 
pink of condition it Is expected that 
the record will be considerably lower 
ed. Both horses have a record of 2.14£ 
and both of them have done better 
than that in trials. There la great 
rivalry between Mr. D. C- Armstrong, 
owner of Dry Dock and Mr. Hall, 
owner of General Mack, and both of. 
the owners are so certain that his 
horse will win that the proposition of 
the Fair Association that they divide 
their share of the gate receipts was 
not even considered. Both of the 
owners declare that the winner shall 
take all that Is the 82,000 posted on, 
the race and <H) per cent of the gate 
receipts.

General Muck, in company wlthsev- 
era! other horses owned by Mr. Hall, 
arrived at the track Wednesday after 
noon and \vill be worked out every 
day until the day of the event.

: A Worldy Man
la generally alert aa to when to 
make the beat investment. When It 
comes to assuring hia property with

  Fire Insurance
  be gets down U> the "luuat" of the niat-
* tar. He bargains for low rates of pn»- 
, raluins ttudgeto Insured In Holventoom- 

nles, We write liumnuioe for the 
. worldy inao"aiid you oun bo as Hafe aa 
> he U by having; all polloles written by u»

. i p. S. Shockley & Co.
''"iV.irX',',.^ ;  'SALISBURY, MO,. v

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke* one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock Is very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who lias a favorite brand of clear 
or tobaooo will find It here, and it 
will be in perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
tnced upon a brand will Hi id »ome- 
thlng choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

Salisbury, Ml
oooooooooooooooooooooooood
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DR. F. J. BARCLAY 
DENTIST ,

Crowji and Hrltlge work a specialty. 
Special attention ulvon to children. 
Prompt mid cartful attention glvon to 
all dental work. I'doeti moderate. 
300 N.DIvUloo St., Salisbury! Md.

OOCMOCXXXXXXKXX3OOOQOOOOOOO^*T "7 \ -  «'],.  ., .: :  >"<»??., ,. ;   .. i ,-..>. t:-,., ,.

A checking account in indeed a business necessity; and he who tries to fj;ct along 
without one if? at a great disadvantage. It is not required that a person nhould 
\\jtve a large bulk of business in order to open an. account. The same courtesy and 
attention is given the small depositor as is given the largo " depositor. It' you 
never had a bank account, and are not familiar with the plan, come to us and |we 
get you started.

NOW DS THE TflME

mve 
will

Mn&t Have A
Do not postpone the opening of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT simply because of 

the smallnesa of your first deposit. All things, yon know, must have their beginning,. 
The big things of today were the little things of yesterday.

Your money will draw interest at the rate of THREE PER CKNT.

RE1SOUROE1S OF S4OO,OOO

Farmer

.m

Mr. W. F. Lanklord Dead.
Postmaster Wm. F. Lankford died' 

Thursday morning at his home about 
tlir*H! rnlle.H from Princess Anne- He 
WUH in that place on Tuesday, being 
only oonlined to bis home since Wed- 
ncsduy morning.

Mr. Lankford was a staunch liepub-
; limn, having served his party as ft
i member of the State Central Cornmit-
; tec for ft number of years. He was*
Hist appointed postmaster of Princess

; Ann« In 1HOO, and served four years.
i In 1807 lie was elected Register of
; Wills for Somerset county and entered
I upon bis duties December H. serving
jHlx yeitrs. He waft a candidate for

n« flection in lOftB, but was defeated
by his Democratic opoonent, Thomas
Dixou. In 1006 he was reapnointed
postmaster, taking office December 17
of that year.

He is survived by a widow, who waa 
a Miss Hargls, of Pocomoke City, and 
one daughter,Miss Amanda Lankford.

Postmaster Reappoiated.
Mr. Charles C Tomllnson, of Del- 

mar, Del-, has been re-appointed Post 
master of that place for four mote 
years beginning June 26, 19W. Thin 
makes Ills second term as Post-master. 
Since his Inoumbrauce be bag built 
the olllce to be one of the beat in Del. 
aware, South of Wilmington. He had 
the Indorsement of all the leading 
business people In Delmar, Mr. 
Tomlluaon la to be connraftflftted on 
his appointment.

There will be servloes, (J>. V.,) In 
Hprlnn Hill Pariah Sunday next, July 
10th, as follows: Quantieo, S*iint 
PhtlHpa Chapel, Sunday School, oa.m., 
Sermon aud Holy Communion, 10.30 
a.m.; Spring Hilt. 8»>ut Paul's Church, 
Evening Prayer and Sermon, $ p. in.; 
Mardeltt Springs, Presbyterian Cuim'h ftp. m». '    "   - '.  ' '/ .  

; , - K. ^dprmultltU' JJ% AdkJna, Jlector. .V-' 1 ' '/;' '£  ':'''
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W1CMHCO 1ANIS,
Call F«r talk StUemsts Makes A

Tbe call of TJofte4 States Comptroller 
of tbe Currency to the national banks 
of the country, met .with ready response 
tfoa the locallaatitntions- TbefoUow- 
inx bswka of thla city and county have 
advertised their statement* in tbe col 
umns of the papers showing their general 
condition to be most favorable-

The Farmers ~& Merchants Bank of 
Salisbury reports its resources and lia 
bilities t* total in each case $317,175-34. 
The capital stock is $65,000-00; surplus, 
$75,000-00; Undivided profits, 14,701 28-
The deposits total {268,412.65- 
and discount, nn £25,025,81.

Loans

The Salisbury National Baukgiveaits 
resources and liabilities at $356,829.37- 
The capital stock is $50,000-00; snrplns 
$50,000-00; Undivided profits, $16,782-- 
60; loans snd disopants, $208,759-74.

The Bank of Delmar reports loans and 
disconnts of »m,597.09; deposits $154,- 
701-96; capital stock, $25,000-00;snrplus. 
$25,000-00; undivided profits, $2,588-87-

Salisbury Building, Loan snd Banking 
Association shows loans snd disconnts, 
$66,308-50; deposits, $55,495-94; capital 
vtock, $25,000-00; undivided profits, fl,- 
450.39-

The Savings Bank of Nanticoke re 
ports loans and disconnts, $50,92595; 
deposits, $33,970-09; capital stock, $25.-

SUNDAY SEBOOL LESSON.

TtpkNtftawrrow, "lie PMlUp- 
Mlor" Discussed By 
A Ucal Writer.

OOtf BH TEXT : Believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and tbon shslt be ssved, 
end thy bonse-

When Paul left Troas to go to Phll- 
Hppl he was accompanied by Silas,Luke 
(the author of tbe Acts), and Timothy* 
There was no synagogue in Phlllippi, 
but the missionaries soon fonnd those 
who honored the true God, and began 
to teach and preach Christ to those who 
sought light, and then to the populace. 
This was new country to the mission 
aries- It was a Roman colony, and but 
very few Jews lived there. Like Systra 
it was almost purely s Gentile commun 
ity- It was "Out into the World to 
spread the Gospel", and; no donbtfbere 
and also in Systra, tbe words of tbe 
Master as to what tbe World would do 
to his missionaries wan bourne home to 
tbe hearts of tbe Apostles. '  :-t-.;.f

While teaching about Philllppl, they 
attracted many, and especially one, 
"damsel possessed with a spirit of divi 
nation", a partly demented, hystetical 
girl, who in tbe paroxysms of her men 
tal and physical trouble would ntter 
vague, unintelligible mntterings and 
cries, which were interpreted by her 
owners, for she was s slave, as they 
thjught most effective for monetary 
result- It has been ssid that she was a

000-00; snrplns, 
profits, $1,227.76.

$4,260.00; undivided

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

Will Meet Again To Consider Bids For
Bidding New Baildings. Scholar- 

]' ship Awarded.
The School Board was In session laat 

Friday and considered for some length 
of time tbe appointments of teachers- 
The list was almost completed-

A delegation composing some of the 
patrons of the Green Branch School, In 
Willard Election District, appeared be 
fore the Board, protesting against the 
removal of tbe school building as cou-, 
templated by Board. The matter was 
held over for future consideration.

Fulton Alien, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Alien, of Salisbury, was appointed to 
the vacant scholarship in the Maryland 
Agricultural College.

Prol- J. Henry White, of Evansville, 
Ind.,recently appointed principal of the 
Sbarptown Hign School, has notified 
the Board of his acceptance, and that 
he will move his family to Sbarptown 
not later than August 1- »

Bids were opened for painting the 
Colored Industrial School building in 
Salisbury, and Charity School bulldini;, 
and contract* were awarded to Clifford 
Adkins and brother, their bid being tbe 
lowest, $66.00 and $28-00 respectively.

Bids were also opened for building an 
eight-room school house in Salisbury, a 
lour-room building in Pittsvllle and a 
single room building to take the place 
of the old Phillips school bonse in Nut 
ters District- The.re were a large num 
ber of bids for these buildings and the 
bids varied several hundred dollars on 
each job. The Board decided not to a- 
ward contracts last Friday, but to meet 
again next Friday to further consider 
the bidB.

County Bupt. Holloway asked for six 
weeks leave o( absence this Summer for 
the purpose of takings special course.at 
Columbia University In.New York City.

$100 Reward. $100.
wjll be 
at least

The readers of this paper 
p'.eased to learn that there is 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. tfalls Catarrh' cure is 
Only positive cure now known to the 

/.medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
*COSJ*titUtlonal disease, requires a con 

stitutional treatment- Hall's Ca>.«rrh 
Cure Is tsken internally, acting tliiectly 
upon the blood end mucous surfaces of 
the system, ' thereby destroying the

mixture of fraud, clairvoyance,insanity, 
and devil. Sbe was no donht hysterical, 
a disease, the result of sin, possibly 
hereditary; demented, and a perversion 
of mind, a common result of sin; devil, 
as far aa his Satanic Majesty enters in 
to all sin; fraud, no- Tbe fraud was in 
her ownera, and tbe greater sin theirs

The girl was an object of pity and 
love, both divine and human. Christian 
principal recognized this, and brought 
the love that freed her, and still gives 
care and succor to this class ef afflicted 
ones- This gir), in a low mental condi 
tion, recognized the power of God as 
present in these holy men- Paul, here 
as in tbe case of the cripple at Systra 
bad compassion, and through faith in 
Christ's willingness to save such a one, 
and her faith In her knowledge of God's 
power granted to man,overcame sin.ind 
she was made whole.

This act of mercy broughttrialsto the
instrument conveying the blessing. The
owners of the girl stirred up strife, and
Paul and Silas were imprisoned. Man>
communities are pleased with Christian
ity until it strikes at the. root of evils
condncted'ln the name of society, bn
when business and social methods are
cl%aused, then Christianity is all wrong
The evil spirit combats, and'cries ou
for revenge upon Christs' followers
But faith in Christ overcomes all this
the song and prayer prevails. Paul anc
Silas in prison sang mid prayed unit
the earth trembled,and release from ap
pression was assured.

God's oppressed have sung and Dray
*

ed all down the centuries,and the enrt 
has trembled. Have you ever heard it, 
as Christianity Is taught to and accept- 

j ed by mankind, and its principles strike 
terror to the power of darkness, as they 
strive for the destruction of God's elect ? 
Listen! You of llUle faith, and catch 
tbe rumble of the miichty upheave! and 
rejoice, and listen 1 You who endeavor 
to restrain the onward march ot tliis 
spirit of righteousness, and tremble.

Faith in God and Christ brings about 
this ^reat change. My faith in Him is 
tbe great power for the healing ot the 
nations made effective- Faith makes 
this power efiective to every need of 
mankind. Here we have two kinds ol 
need. First in the girl, it was effective 
to the relief of aimind almost dethroned 
held bondage by the effects of sin, and 
a soul held bondage to the powers of 
sin freed bv faith. And again, faith is 
effective in tbe release of God's elect, 
touching their personal saftfty, (Paul 
and Silas), snd again, as for tbe case 
of tbe jailor, who was convinced of the 
uselessness and enormity of the sin of 
standing agalnat this great power, and 
whose soul cried out (or relief from tbe 
guilt of transgression There was faith, 
the exerclae of wblch brought tbe power

mines It IJte Ceaitles News Me* 
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Don't think that piles can't be cured. 

[Thousands of obstinate cases have been 
cared by Doan's Ointment- 50 cents st 
any druft store.  '

4 festival netted Union Hospital of 
Cecil County $127-71. $'&

Farmers, mechanics) railroaders, 
laborers rely on Or- Thomas' Bclectric 
Oil- Takes.tbe stlxg ont of cat, burns 
or brnlses at once. Pain cannot stay 
were tt la nsed- x

Stepping on a broken bottle, Frank 
Harvey cut ofl a toe, at Guilds-

Billons? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Complex 
ion sallow? Liver needs waking np- 
Doan's Regulets cnre billons attacks- 
25 cents at any drng store.

Falling from a tree, 12-year-old Frank 
Scarborough fractured a limb, at Guilds

"Generally-debilitated for years- Had 
sick headaches, lacked ambition, was 
worn-out and all rnn-down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well woman-" 
Mrs. Chas- Freitory, Moosnp, Conn-

Prof. Charles Wbeatley has resigned 
he princlpalsbip of MillinKton schools.

Delay in commencing treatment for a 
light irregularity that could have been 

cured quickly by Folev's Kidney Rem 
edy may result In a serious kidney dis 
ease Foley't Kidney Remedy builds 
up the worn ont tissues and strengthen; 
beae organs- C- M- Brewlngton, 310 

Camden Ave.

fonndation of tbe disease, and giving
the* oatlent strength by building up the ! of God unto salvation
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing Us work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its' curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any,case that it fails to cure- Scud 
for liat ot testimonials- 
Addreaa: P- J- CHENEY & Co-, 
Toledo, O-

Sold by Druggists, 7Sc-
Take Hall'* Family Pills for constipa 

tion

Worcester's Tax fate.
Tbe Worcester County Commissioners 

last Thursday alrnck the levy for 1909 
fixing the tax rate at 80 cents on the 
flOO, which with the State lax of 16 
estate on tbe $100 will make tbe tax rate 
96 cents on the $100- The assessable 

> of Worcester county in 1908 was 
1,000, which will bring a revenue

to the county of $72,000 jo round num 
bers. . '

Tbe faith of tbe believer is effective 
personally, and then by leaching and 
influence of example a spiritual atmos 
phere Is evolved which becomes a power 
tor the efiective spreading ol the regen 
erating power of tbe Holy spirit, unto 
the Christlauizatlon ot tbe world. In 
this bit of bUtory It is recorded that tbe 
weak, helpless, worae than slave cried 

"lor rest and peace, a"Ud this Christian- 
Icing power haa built Asylums of rest 
and peace ever since- Tn'la great power 
to Whom all nature owns ooiesauce 
beard tbe aon« and prayer of the un 
justly Imprisoned, snd n;ade tbe earth 
qnske to relieve them from their bonds. 
\nd tbe jailor, who must suffer st the 
bands Of an emoerical demagogiie, finds 
peace in tbe fruits of Christian living, 
as it makes its impress upon the body 
politic, working ont the freedom of the 
subject in the chaoses brought abort 
by evsngelUetlon. These are God's peo 
ple snd the recipientsof a peace which 
Utt world cannot know. ' ~ ~

After 35 years William Arringdale 
lias returned to Cordova from the 
West.

Delay in taking Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy if yon have backucbe, kidney or 
bladder trouble, fastens the disease up 
on you and makes a cure more difficult. 
Commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy today and you will soon be well. 
Why risk a serious malady? C. M. 
Brewlngton, 310 Camden Ave.

Falling from a cherry tree, Walter J. 
Burns, of White Hall, was painfully in 
jured-

Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops 
chronic coughs that weaken the consti 
tution and develop into consumption, 
but beats and strengthens the lungs- It 
affords comfort and relief In the worst 
cases of chronic bronchitis, asthma, bay 
fever and lung trouble. C- M. Brewing- 
ton, 310 Camden Ave.

Thirty-one pullets were stolen from 
the poultry yard of Beverly Beebe, at 
Eastou-

Evervone would be benefited by tak 
ing Foley's Orlno Laxative for stomach 
nnd liver trouble anil hibitual constipa 
tion. It sweetens tbe stomach and 
breatb. gentlv stimulates the liver and 
regulates the bowels and is much super 
ior to pills and ordinary laxatives. Why 
lot try Foley's Orino Laxative today? 

C- M- Brewlngton, 310 Camden Ave.

Twelve foxes were recently killed 
near Bettertoti in order to protect ben 
!iouses-

If people with symptoms of kidney or 
bladder trouble could realize their dan 
ger they would without loss of time 
commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy. This great remedy stops the pain 
and the irregularities, strengthens and 
builds up these organs auJ there IB no 
danger of Hrlght's disease or other ser 
ious disorder. Do not disregard the 
early symptoms. C- .»:. Brewington, 310 
Camden Ave.

Thrown from his motor-cycle, Earle 
Spencer, of. Rising Sun, fractured his 
collar-bone.

Many people with chronic throat and 
lung trouble have founYi comfort and 
relief in Foley's Honey and Tar as it 
cures stubborn choughs after other
reatment baa failed- L- M. Rugglet,, 

Reasnor, Iowa, writes: "The doctors 
said I had consumption, and I got no 
better until I took Foley's Honey ana
Tar. It stopped tbe hemorrhages and 
and oaln in my lungs and they are now 
as sound aa a bullet-" CM. Brewiug- 
tou, 310 Camden Ave.

Free School Fand.
Annapolis, Md., July 1- The annual 

distribution of the free school fund was 
announced at the office of the State 
Comptroller today. The total amount 
is 152,224.11- The apportionments will 
be payable to the school authorities en 
titled to it alter July 15-

The amount* apportioned are; Alle- 
gany county, f2,030-43; Anne Arutidel 
|l,903-36; Baltimore city. 10,164.{J3; 
Baltimore county, $3,051.04; Culvert- 
S996.91; Caroline, $1,533-56; Carroll, 
$1,886-38; Cecil, $1,:05.09; Charles, $1,- 
046.30; Dorchester, $1,626-43; Frederick, 
$2,688.66; Garrett, $1,207-27; Harford, 
11,720-67; Howard, $1,396-07; Kent, 
$1,514.14; Montgomery, $2.243.06; 
Prince Georges, $1,720-19; Queen Anne, 
11,672.94; St. Mary's $1,289.30; Somer 
set, $1,566-60; Tslbot, $1,750.91; Wash 
ington, $4,108-49;Wlcomico, $1,181-34; 
Worcester,^ 11,031.43; Indigent Blind 
$2,000.   '/.^/.' i;(>it;.l.,'-i' l .'^l.": l '.i;-.'i^'' 1,1 ' '   '.'  

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail'

And Wagon
Below Wllmlnttton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low Prices- We never had as 
large or well-selected stock as we 
have this neason. It has only to 

be seen to'.be appreciated-

We have In Stock over

5OO
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

- Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you"to examine and 
select from

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon,
This wagon hns i{i veu better 

satisfnctloulhnnBuy other wagon 

tliat has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use than any other make- We 
can sell them ns cheap as others 
can sell an inferior grade- We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 

cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon
Harness 

Horse Collars.

We Can Save You Money
Will gusrBUtee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" ia our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to bnv,, until 
you see our stock-

Perdue
AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

I wish to announce to the public that i
I ain prepared to take care or the dead i
and conduct funerals with the latest and '

' most up-hMtate eqafpment, -which 1 1
i will begladfttall timee to render my
! services; and my chaises shall w the,
lowest

A. L, SEABREASE
, MD.

Tl» BlvaNBargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We Wish to announce to the puh-
lic that we have just received

a large consignment of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS
READY-MADE CLOTHING, SHOES

AMD MATTINGS
which are being offered at ex 
tremely low prices- Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices..

The Bivalve Bargain House
WARD ft MOORE, Proprietors

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker,
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vanlta kept In stock.

% WATER STREET.
PkontNo.a. Salisbury. Md.

nlllllliiillllll

DRS.W.G.&E.W.SMITHI
DENTISTS

< > Graduates ol t-ennsylvania College of 
Dental Surcery

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work-

VUtt CrUflfU Flni ill TiMFrUo »l EKI BNtk.

Holloway & Company j
S. J. L 101111.1, Ismifer

FirilskliK Uilirtikirs nl Pneticil 
Eiuiiirs.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHONB 1M.

OR. H. C ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Church St., mrPivUis. Salisbury, Md. i
All dental work done in a strictly flrst- 

olass manner and satisfaction is .always 
guaranteed.
Crown and Bridie Work a Specialty

TELEPHONE 417

»••••••••••«»•••*

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

>•••••*»«

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or stumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or small tracts- 
I have nothing for sale to whicb 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

OPFICK HOURS :   9 a- m. to 5 p. m- , 
Others by appointment-

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

:: 129 Main St., Salisbury, MD.
Phones 397 and 396. 

»»+»»« «"  »*+» *    »»     «

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftirg,
Belting, EtC. Repairing a apcclalty

| R. D.GRIEK. Salisbury, Md*.
OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtl

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

: Lewis Morgan
ij, I02E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

PlomNng, Heating and Gas Fitting
Done. All Work First Class. 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ

Choice Dontestii and /mbortfd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

i

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,

Salisbury, Md. 
orJ.ORAPTON MILLS.

Hebron, Md.
xaextotoiexa&e^^
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Mo?! loan and
ASSOCIATION

This Asaociatlon haa two separate and 
distinct department*: "The Building A 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The BnlUlog & loin Department, with ita
paid-up capital stock ot Il.W.iOO 00. make* 
loans, secured by inorlgn^c«, to be paid 
back In weekly Ingtalmentg ol JOc. 40c, 
50c. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to ault bor 
rower: and haa been doing a popular and 
Bucceaalul bualnesa iluce 1887.

The Banking Depirtnicnt waa added Imra
under authority granted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart S25 000-00 ol the Aaaoclatlon'a 
capital atock for banking purpose*, re 
ceives money on.deposlt«, makes loam 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
business transactions «s conservative 
banka ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly result.
Dr.P.M. Siemens, 

President.
Thos.H.WlllUm*. 

Secretary

COOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX ooooooo
I

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM 8
Meals Served at all Hours, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dlspensedrromSoda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN STRCCT
Next door to Courier office ' . ,'t v ,

All Bill? art StUiy P«sm «  Sik
tooooooooooooooooooooooool
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And Lasts for 19 Belling Days Only
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. This Special Annual Clearance Sale will positively surpass all former offerings of high-class Merchandise offered by any who! 
J retail firm in our line. Our low prices speak for themselves and will make this the

. - PENINSULA'S GREATEST SALE.
f $12.98 to 140 Tailored Suits at $5 90 

to $19.90

..^ l-~^

$8.50 Tailored Skirts al $1.98

  $5 and $6 Chiffon Panama Skirls at 
Z , $3.49 aad $3.98

* $2 White Lingerie Waists at 98c.

$1.50 Infants Coals at 80c.

$5 Silk Petticoat* al $8.49

$5 and $6.50 Linen Coat Suits at 
$2.98 and $3.49

$4 to $12 Lingerie and Lawn Dresses 
at $1.98, $2.98 and $0.90

$3, $5, $10 and $15 Ladles' Trimmed 
Hats at $1.19, $3.98, $3.98 and $4.98.

$12 Wen's and Young Hen's Suits 
at $6.98

$15 and $22 Men's and Young Men's 
Salts at $9.98 and $11 98

$2, $3 and $4 Men's and Young Men's 
Pauls, at $1 89. $1 08 and .$2.98

$3, $4 and $5 Children's Suite, at 
$1.08, $2.KB and $848

$1.50, fa and $8 Men'8, Boy's and 
Children's Hals, ut «8c. $1.49, $1.98

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and
Children's 8hoes-$3 and $3.50 Shoes

$1.98 and $2.39

76c Corsets at 40c.

$1.50 Linen Skirts. 89c

75c Silk Gloves, 89c

25c Elastic Belts, 9c

' 50c Men's Negligee Shirts, 28c

89c Men's Gauze Underwear, lOc

50c Men's "Porosknlt Underwear, 21c

Fine Embroidered Men's Black 
Hose. 9c

Fast Color Men's Black aud Brown 
Hose. ?c

39c Hen's Fine Lisle Hose 21c.

I9c Ladies Fine Ribbed Vests 9c.

Ladies Ribbed Vests 5c.

39c Ladies Muslin Pants 19c

75c Ladies Fine Embroidered Pauls 
39c.

 S!>c ladles Lisle Thread Gauze Hoso 
21c.

,r)0c Ladies Silk Finish Q*iu.e Bose, 
black aud brown 39c.

50c and ?5c Children's Wash Suits 
39c.

Fast Color Blaok and Brown Hose 
7o.

75o Men's Fine Negligee Shirts with 
Cuffs attached 39c.

Pearl Buttons, pore white lOc value, 
per doz 4c.

dark's O. N. T. Cotton per spool 4c.

$1 Lawn Waists 49c.

39c Embroidered frout and back 
Corset Covers 21c.

25c Corset Covers ftc.

$2 Lingerine Waists 98c.

No Coupons Redeemed During
This Sale*

Fresh Bargains Will Be Added
Daily. . î

4111t>>>m>»>t«»t««»»tnt tTtttT*T*t-*" -••T*T""""**'

Children's Overalls 18c. k v

89c Fine Ties 19c. . .•&$$,

Men's 50c Denmin Overalls 87cr '-''ft,
V.

50o Fine Silk Ties 39c.

lOc Bandana Men's Red and Blue 
Handkerchiefs 5c,

25c Pine Bilk Bows 9c.

Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs \ 
4c.

Linen Collars 9c-

SALISBURY, MD.
Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera House.

as Advertised Only 
While They Last.

Goods As Represented Or Mon 
ey Refunded.

ANNE'S GREAT 
JSCOVEBY,

A Call That Made Her Sure About 
Her Own Heart.

By EMILY HODGES.
lCopyrlg;ht, 1909, by Associated Literary

Press ]
"You're very foolish nnd very head 

strong, Malsle, ''and you're going to b<« 
sorry some dny," Anno snld severely

fibe wns slit Inn before the ghiss, put 
ting cold cream on her face, anil Muislo 
was watching her from the bed.

It was to pretty Maisie a very funny 
performance Anne's nightly comfort 
Ing of her complexion with cold cream. 
She wondered If she would do the 
Same when she wns thkrty-slx and un 
married. But Khe would not be un- 
married nt thirty-six. Of course not. 
There wan Dick, and she was deter 
mined to-marry Dick, no matter whnt 
Anno 'or Aunt Hannah said. It wns 
about Dick that Anne was talking 
now.

"You know as well as I do," Anne 
went on, "that you are too young even 
to think of marrying, and, anyway 
Dick haunt lnu't ;i person you should 
cenHlder for one moment." Anni- 
cloned the c-old cream box. with a High. 
"When you do marry 1 want you to 
have some, oue who Is worthy of you." 

"Is that the reaHon you've never mar 
rted?" Malsle asked Innocently. 

A tine flushed under the cold cream. 
"That was the reason." she returned 

steadily.
"Haven't you ever been sorry?" Mal- 

sle |persisted. She wished Anne had 
not hidden her face by turning out the 
gas the voice, Anne's voice, told so 
little.
. "1 I don't know that I have been. 
Good night, dear." And Matsle had 
nothing to do but answer obe<tlenth 
 "Good night. Anne."

But long after. Malsle was asleep

off to flnd work In Hassell. If did not 
take DwlRht long to fall in love with 
the pink dress and her, and it did m-t 
take her long to see It. He was he' 
first beau, and straightway the world 
was made over for her.

But her mother was watch and 
word. She- had had to make many 
sacrifices in order to. educate Anne. 
and she-was worthy of the beat. Mrn 
IIull tlld not t>y any means consider 
Dwlght Marshall the best, anil she 
was determined that he should n<>t 
have Anne. She appealed to Anne's 
pride and reason and after a time hiul 
the satisfaction of seeing her nrgu 
ments prevail. Anne gave up her 
lover. He was hurt, disappointed, bit 
terly nnpry.

"This is your mother's doings," ho 
said.

"No," Anne lied proudly; "it's mine. 
You aren't good enough for me."

"You'll be sorry for this some day." 
he returned. Anil that was his his! 
word to her. She had never seen or 
heard froiti him since. She prohnhly 
never would n^nin And now here 
wns Muisle In (lie Hiuiie boat In which 
she herself had been. Hut Mulsh-'* 
heart would not be broken. Hers hud 
not been. There had been times. In 
deed, when she was glad thnt she hud 
not married Pwlght. Malsle wouln 
come to feel the same way about 
Dick.

Anne scarcely slept all night. 
"That cold cream makes you p:ile." 

Mnlsle unlrl ne.vt morning. "What 
makes you use It, Anne? Are you 
afraid of wrinkles'.'" Anne winced, nnd

'4.
lay uwnke thinking. 

Sixteen years  whnt a long time 
that wasl She .was twenty that sum 
mer, Just out of school, and she had 
pink dress afloat with ruffles. On< 
day when she had been wcarlug thnt 
dress she had met DwigUt Marshall. 

WIIH a good deal like Dick L»unt
, clear eyed, ready to laugh, 

Dick, too, he was a plain working 
man. and  _ .

Malsle wont on wickedly. "Mm. Warm- 
says it doesn't make nny difference 
how a woman looks If she Isn't mnr 
rled or doesn't Intend to be."

Mrs. Warne was the young matron 
who lived across the str«ct. Bernnse 
she and Malsle were very friendly and 
she was known openly to sympathl/.'- 
with Mniflle's love affair Anne and her 
mother had not called upon her, though 
she bad lived In the town almost n 
7«ar. Now of a sudden Anne felt al 
most hatred for the gay little woman 
who seemed' so happy In her married 
life and obriously had no need of. cold 
cream or any other preparation for her 
charming face.

Anne was out of sorts all day. Her 
painting class did badly, her head 
ached, and she tore her walking skirt 
by stepping upon It In her b-irry to 
take n car. Tired and utterly forlorn. 
she was fritting In her room trying t-> 
repair the skirt wHoj) MulnU) came 
runulnir ii'>«t;ilrn and entered pnntlnc 
with hr>r II-",IP ,

man in tne parlor waiting ro see yon' 
I told him you'd l>e right down."

A man In the parlor to see Anne  wns 
almost nn unheard of thing. Yet she 
took three stitches deliberately.

"Aren't you tfolng to fix your hair or 
 or anything?" Malsle demanded.

'Why should I?" Anne said. "It H 
only some one to see about lessons 
probably "

The parlor door was open, nnd she 
went rh softly. The man wnn wait tin- 
with his expectant face turned towiinl 
her. She gave him one glance ntnl 
turned as white us her linen collar.

"Dwlpht - Dwlght Marshall!" sli- 
Bald. Thru she seemed to remember 
nothing more until she found hr.rse!' 
on the sofa, with him close beside her 

"You never expected to see meacaln 
did you?" he demanded. "And I dliin' 1 
expert yon would, but ever since my 
little cousin. Maud Wiu.ie. has lived 
here she and Dave have been tensing 
me to come and make them a visit 
80 I made up my mind I'd come. And 
here I am. You don't know Maud, do 
you'.'"

"No." Anne said feebly, wishing she 
did

"Maud told me you hadn't acted very 
neighborly. You should know Maud 
She's one of the best little women that 
ever lived."

Ho had been talking rapidly. Now 
be stopped and drew a long breath.

"Do you remember the last time we 
saw each other? I was right mod that 
day. It had never occurred to me that 
I wasn't the equal of the best girl 
living- and yon were that, too until 
you said what you did. Bo I swore I'd 
make myself good enough and make 
yon sorry. But now that I've seen 
you I only want to make you glad, 
Anne. You see, I like you just as well 
 a I ever did, though I didn't expect 
to. And If you like me" 

"Oh, Dwlght." Anne sobbed, 'It's I 
who am not good enough! I'm home 
ly and old and soured 'and and dls 
agreeable and narrow minded urd 
you're worthy of some one better."

Malsle had been in bed tbrw hours 
when Anne came up and woke her 
with a kiss.

"Why, Anne, you look real pretty," 
Mnlsle said, yawning. "But your hair 
Is mtiKHed up awfully.

"MulHle," Anne said solemnly, sit 
ting down, tipoo the edge of the bed 
and hiking hold of Malslo's hand In n 
most unusmil \vay-"Malsle. I want to 
te}l you something. I've been a -fool 
for years uud never found It out until 
tonight. And 1 don't mean you shull 
be the Name kind of fool. Thut hinn 

.1 "ttlBufc .was JJW one 1

have married sixteen years ago anil 
didn't, lint I'm going to mnrry him 
now.

"And  nnd. Malsle. I've been talk 
Ing- to mother, and you can hare Dlrl; 
any time you are ready. IHck's nil 
right. He Dwlght knows him; the> 
come from the same place.

"1 thought I could forget." Anne 
went on gently after Ma Isle's ecstasy 
of surprise and Joy had somewhat 
subsided, "and I've tried bard for six 
teen years, but when you really love 
there's no forgetting In this world 
I've been loving Dwlght right straight 
nlotiK, mid the minute I saw him t< 
night 1 knew It. I've minted n goo< 
many years of happiness, and I mean* 
to make you miss n good many years o: 
happiness In the same way. It wasn't 
Ixt-ause I was wicked, dear, but be 
cause I didn't know. I do know now

Ma lull" smiled wisely.
"I fuipw all the while." she snld,

Crawford's Care  «   Writer.
Mr K. Mi>rl"ti Crawford. wearetold 

once agreed to write for the I.ondoi 
Sphere n novel with Dante for It- 
hero. "The Harvest of the Hword" 
Was to have been Its title The letter 
which he \\rofe to Mr. ('. K. Shorter 
explaining his failure to fulfill hi- 
promise tesiiiles to his coiiHclentlon 
care In authorship:

"I can onlv say that It l« In no scum 
my fault If I ciinnot give you the t>ool: 
after nil at (Me time appointed nnd 
tnat If I succeed In writing It you 
course have the first claim to It for
  rial publication If you still wish I 
Use It next year. I have worked nt 
the manuscript unremittingly for 
months. I began It four times. I
 have done everything In my power t 
write It and have done no other work 
since Aug 1. and the result Is so ui 
terly unsatisfactory that after allow 
ing the llrst three chapters to be sen 1 
to you I decided to cubic and throv 
up the iMintrnct. It Is the flrst time I 
have ever lone such a thing, and I 
am driven to it by the great dllllcn! 
ties of (he mibject and not by any ne;: 
lect. I decline to allow a book so lin 
perfect to go before the public, whll< 
feeling that by renewed labor I may 
succeed In the end. That Is my whole* 
and only excuse.   Make It public it 
any way you please, together with tin 
great rogret 1 feel at disappointing 
yon." __________

Literal Aid.
"So you make your wife do all th 

carving at dinner?" 
/ "Sure! Inn't, It a wife's duty to'be >  
\elpuieet?," -Baltimore American.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
For Salisbury People Yo

Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles 

s that fhey get a fiirm hold before the 
offerer recognizes them. Health Is 

gradually undermined- Backache 
headache, nervousness, lameness, sore 
ness, lumbauo, urinary troubles, drop- 
ly, diabetes and Brigbt'a disease fol- 
ow in merciless succession. Don't 
neglect your kidneys. Cure the kid 
neys with the certniti and safe reined). 
Doan's Kidney Pills, which has cured 
people right here in Salisbury.

Mrs. Walter E- Nichols, 317 Kli/.n- 
belh Street, Salisbury, Md., sa\s: 

Doan's Kidney Fills hnve brought tin- 
gteat relief from kidney complaint nnd 
I believe they will do us much lor other 
sufferers- I was afflicted with symp 
toms ol kidney disease (rom chiMlnxid 
but was never troubled seriously until 
about two years ago. Then m\ Imck 
began to ache severely »ncl last snrmiiir 
I was laid up for two weeks 1 used 
any amount of medicine hut I (ound 
only Blight relief Donn's Kidney 
Pills which I procured at White A 
Leonard's dru« store wen t nt once to 
the seat Of my trouble mid helped me 
la every way. 1 consider this remedy 
worthy of the highest recommends* 
tlon."

For sale by all dealers- Price 50cents. 
Posters-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Rememoer the name Dosn's and 
take no other.

Death ol Mrs. Lavtala Marshall.  
Mn- Lavinia Marihall, widow of the 

late Dr. Edward Marshal), died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. E- S- Dft  
Bhlell. In Berlin, Wednesday night of 
heart disease Mrs. Marshall had been 
in poor health for a number of years. 
Slit- was 77 years ol age and leaves to 
mourn her death four children: Mrs 
Grastus S- Dashlell, Mrs. Oliver O. Col* 
Ims. Mrs Margaret M. Wilson, all of 
Snow Hill, aud Dr. Sylvester K. Msr- 
shall. of Kent county- '

Mrs Marshall was a Miss Sbeppard of 
item rntsvtiif, wicomlco county. She 
wns a member of All Hallows' Proles- 
dint Kpiscopal Church, Snow Hill, Wit. 
i in<]v of sterling character, tnoaghtfnl" 
iiinl considerate of others, whose quiet'. 
acts ol kindness during a IOOK and Con* 
>!-!<int Christian life caused her to b* 
In-loved by many outside her own 
l\ circle-

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of Und near Mardela Springs, 

containing about tweuty acres of land; 
covered with uplentlld growth of valua 
ble timber, Is now offered for sale- Ap 
ply st once to

CHARLKS HBRBST,
. Hebron, Md. 

or Bl/M&tt H. VV ALTON,

Notice lo Ibe Public.
The Olncial Board of Hlver Side M. 

K. Churcn do hereby request the, pub 
lic not to give any offerings to any one 
In the future unless they have a letter 
authorizing them to solicit for the 
above church, signed by the pastor 
and Secretary of Otlicial Board,

Order Nisi.
Auiiusta Wilson versus James Wilsont ' 

et- al.,
    ' /iv* 

In the Circuit Court for WicomlOO^' ::| 
County- In Kquity No. 1739Chancery.  "? 

M«y term, to -wit: Jane 28, 1909 . '

Ordered, that the mle of the prooerty 
nieutioned in these proceedings msde 
and reported by George W. Bell, trus 
tee, be ratified snd confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown On or 
before the first day of An«oot near*, 
provided s copy of this Order be insert* 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comlco Connty, once in each of three 
successive weeks before tne $0th dsy of 
July, next- M

The Report states UM smonnt of sales 
to be f Z7S-00.

EIINB9T A. TOADVINK, Clork. 
True Copy Tesf.-r

A. TOABVINS, CJerk.

Monty to Loan
Money to lo«n on first tnortgene 

Becurity. Apply to  
U..WALTON,

Attoney

I
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SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1909.

The Grtss Ignorance Of The 
WteMBko News.

The Wicomico News is very 
much exercised as to the Ignorance 
of THB COURIER upon the Craw- 
ford County System, and its sub 
tle and absurd attempt to break 
the force of the editorial which 
appeared in this paper last week 
Is decidedly refreshing. Discourse 
no one should attempt to contra - 
Tert a legal proposition laid down 
by such a high authority as Tne 
Wicomico News, but we might 
suggest with due and proper defer

have to do with; the selection ot 
the members of the King's minis 
try in England.

With reference to the Crawford 
County System in connection with 
the Republican party, we cannot 
state what the official position of 
the party is upon the subject. So 
far as this County is concerned, 
however, it is an open secret that 
it would be very difficult if not 
impossible to nominate a ticket 
under the operation of the present 
primary law. In the Democratic 
party, there are always any quan 
tity of candidates clamoring for 
positions upon the ticket. In the 
Republican party, it has always 
been necessary for the party itself 
to bring a sufficient amount of 
pressure to bear upon its most 
available men to get them to ac 
cept the nominations. In other 
words in the Democratic party, the 
men have sought the places, and 
in the Republican party, the 
places have sought the men.

As usual, The News could not 
discuss the Crawford County Sys 
tem or any other public question 
without touching upon its eternal 
nightmare the netuo bugaboo. 
As is well known the Republican 
party is not dominated in this 
County or in any other County in 
this State by the colored race and 
it has long since ceased to be a 
factor even in its conventions. 
Wicomico has taken the lead in 
the advanced doctrine that while 
they should be protected in their

I

ence to the profound ability of the 
Bditors of The News, that while 
the names of the Judicial candi 
dates themselves might not be 
placed upon the ballots, any uum - 
her of Judicial tickets representing 
those candidates could have been 
placed thereon, and should have

liberty, their lives, their property 
and their sacred right of franchise, 
they should not hold office high 
or low nor be candidates for any 
public position in the gift of the 
people.

The Republican party is violent 
ly opposed to the adoption of the

been, if the Democratic party had 
Intended to give their voters an 
opportunity of expressing them- 
Aelves upon the Judgeship ques I 
tion.

As a matter of fact it is stated 
thai Judge Henry did want the op 
portunity of naming a delegation 
in this County and having the same 
placed upon the primary ballot, 
and who is responsible for the 
failure to have that desire carried 

t is probably best known to the
nnior Editor of The Wicomico 

5ffews himself.
' ''!

-•' It is also stated upon reliable 
authority that several other can 
didates desired to 61e their appli 
cations for places upon the Judi 
cial ticket, and where the respon 
aibility rests for the failure to 

.. .have their names appear upon the 
ballot might be answered by cer 
tain numbers of the Democratic 
State Central Committee who have 
personal knowledge of the subject 

Delegations could have been 
named in the interest of Judge 
Henry, Mr. Pattison, Mr. Stan 
ford, Judge Jones, Senator Toad- 
Vin of any other lawyer who has 
been mentioned in connection 
with the nomination and bac 
groups of this kind been placed 
upon the ticket, the voters woulc 
have bad ample opportunity to 
express their preference iu thi 
County. The wonderful araoun 
of ignorance, therefore, displays 
in the matter was exhibited h 
The New* and , not by TUH 
COURIER and its performance

proposed Constitutional Amend 
ment as it violates every principle 
of justice and equity, strikes at 
he foundation of the American 
orm of Government, and even 
eeks to nullify the provisions of 
he Constitution of the United 
tates. But it believes absolute- 
y and unqualifiedly in a white 
man's government and when its 
icket is nominated in Wicomico 
bounty this Fall, whether under 
he Crawford County plan or 

otherwise, it will have upon it 
representative white men for every 
office, and the personnel of the 
ticket will compare favorably with 
hat which will be nominated by 

onr Democratic friends throughout 
the County today.

The United States Court, and 
the Interstate-Commerce Commis 
sion have recently upheld the' or 
der promulgated by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company in regard 
to demurrager.on cars which are 
not unloaded within forty-eight 
hours from the time they are re 
ceived. For the first two days of 
detention after forty-eight hours, 
the charge is One Dollar ($1.00) 
per day per car. For the next 
succeeding two days, Three Dol 
lars ($3.00) per day and for each 
day thereafter, Four Dollars 
($4.00).

These rates have technically 
been in operation since May 1902> 
but in view of the fact that cases 
involving the validity of the rale 
have been pending, both before 
the United States Courts and the 
Commerce Commission for some 
time, there has been no attempt 
on the part of the Company to en 
force it by drastic action. Now 
however, that the matter has been 
definitely fixed, it is understood 
that the Company will require t 
strict compliance with the regula 
tion, although as yet there hav< 
been no changes so far as ou 
roads here are concerned. :.

Those familiar with railroac 
matters, however, claim that the 
order is not a hardship upon the 
shippers or upon the produce peo 
ple, but is in the interest of the 
general public and will result ^n 
advantage to all having business 
with the Railroad Company. It is 
frequently stated that even the 
produce men who fought the order 
will be entirely satisfied with the 
final results and will be more than 

[glad that they were defeated in 
their attempts to have the rule set 
aside. The forty eight hours 
which are allowed by the Com 
pany, it would seem, is amply 
sufficient for all ordinary purposes 
and the rule is evidently intended 
to prevent the congestion of cars 
and the tying np of traffic.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS BI8 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mi)e from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and .wheat. ,

J. A. JONES i CO.,
REAL. ESTATE BROKERS 

"SALISBURY, MD.

»*••••»»+++»+•••••••••»+»»

The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized tbat'beauty of living came 
opty with beautiful sarrotmdingi- ' 
They made their public buildings \ 
marvel* of beauty. < 

Today, beautiful wall-papers at ' 
moderate cost, have brought true 

> art within reach of the most modest 
pocket books-

My business is to suggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements aa to price and environ 
ments.

John Nelson
; The Paint Shop
; Phone 191 
»»   »*»»*   *  *         

"BEST YET"

Salisbury. Maryland.

•'!?
 ij'-v >'.£'

,gk;m

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm i

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Brb.
112 Dwtft DMtloi Jtrm.

Salisbury. IDd.

s
all the more glaring and inexcus 
able when it voluntarily takes to 
task another paper upon a subject 
upon which it has displayed a 
shocking unfamiliarity. -

So iar as the delegation is con 
cerned, we made no reflection 
whatever upon the character of its 
members, but we do say, as stated 
last week, that it is utterly impos

Cows And Music.
A wierd and fanciful tale comes 

from New Jersey the land of 
commuters and mosquitoes. A 
milkmaid fresh from the moun 
tains o' Switzerland was engaged 
by a progressive farmer and each 
day as she milked her bovine 
charges, the plaintive songs of her 
native land were wafted toward 
the great metropolis across the 
River. The cows promptly got 
busy and the land (lowed with 
milk and music. The yield was 
so enormous that visions of wealth 
and luxury floated through the 
dairyman's brain while all nature 
clothed itself in roseate tints and
cerulean hues.

But suddenly the tair damsel
ileft for parts unknown and joy 
was turned1 to mourning, for lo, 
and behold, her recent charges, 
disgusted at her inopportune de 
parture, returned to the old prosaic 
life and yielded only the ordinary 
amount of the lacteal fluid.

But as necessity is the mother 
of invention, so is vanishing 
wealth the inspiration of mankind 
and the next morning the meadow 
was filled with the sounds of the

Todays Primaries.
The result of the primaries in 

this County today will be watched 
with keen interest not only by 
members ofthe dominant party, 
but by people in general.

One of the interesting features 
of the contest is the candidacy of 
Mr. Roscoe Jones, and the result 
will prove a fair test as to what 
the voters of that party in general 
think of one who has made a good 
record in public office.

There are other places on the
ticket which will also test the 
ability of the Democratic voters to 
pick good men. for there is ample 
opportunity afforded for selections, 
both good and bad.

Another interesting feature will 
je the attitude of the organization 
during the progress of the primar 
ies as it is well known that the 
leaders are apprehensive as to the 
result in certain quarters, Rather 
than permit, therefore, a ticket to 
be nominated which would ex 
press the untrammeled views of the 
party, the strong probabilities are 
that it will very distinctly shape 
the course of events before it is 
eventually too late.

aible to tell in whose interest they 
 re named, by whom they have 
been selected, and for whom they 
will vote when the crucial moment 
arrives, and that the Democratic 
voter* of Wicomico in this primary 
have Absolutely nothing more to 
do with the*election of the Judi- 

candidatWin the First Judi < 
Cial Circuit of Maryland than they

Pine 
Stovcttlood

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable ! '• 

', to burn in airtight heater. <'

J. E. Guthrie   
South Division Street 

Telephone 3O8

Great Reduction of 
Straw Hals

Take advantage of our great reduction sale of 
Straw ̂ Hata. This is a clean-up of odds and ends  
odd sizes, one, two or three of a certain kind and style 
broken lots which we have gathered up throughout our 
great stock of fine Straw 

Hats. These are bargains 

indeed worth snapping up, 

all styles in the collection 

finely woven straws, in all 

braids, carefully finished 

and trimmed, hats others 

charge from 50c. to $1.00

more. It will pay you to 
come here for vour Hats. 

Put us to the test.

\

> _

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.

"The Rivals."
A short time ago we received a 

manuscript, The Rivals signed 
TS,, M. It is utterly impossible lo 
publish it, both on account of lack 
of space and also because of our 
invariable custom to publish no 
anonymous communications of 
any character. The rule has been 
repeatedly mentioned in these

cncittinino

Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

Next to L. D. Collier's Drag Store.

#m

>e

'&
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jCowenthal's

phonograph replete with the latest columns and it is absolutely essen-
records of the famous vocalists of 
the world. Gathered at a respect- 
Jul dJfUuce the cows drank in the
naufeical feast. Once more life was 
worth the living and at eventide 
the pails were filled to overflowing 
and visions of returning wealth 
were filling the brain of this latest
addition to American discoverers.

tial, not necessarily for publica 
tion, but for our own protection, 
that we be furnished with the 
names of all persons sending mat 
ter to the office for publication. 
There is considerable talent dis 
played in the story and we regret 
oar Inability to use it in view 
the facts above stated,

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J J. EDWARD WHITE, Proprietor

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Kggs, Beet Steak, Qtc. Game o 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customer! filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords. Give as a call.

. /   > Telephone No, 335..
I 5

Important Announcement
*

Durln£ the past week we have secured a great Bargain in Embroideries 
very much under price

-WE WILL HAVE ON SALE:
18 and 20 inch itoiss Flouncing at 39c, worth 62c.
27 Inch Swiss Flouncing nt 59c, worth 90c.
45 inch Swiss Flouncing at $1 00, worth J1.50.
Wide Bands to match from 12#c to 50c
Ladies' Shirt Waists from 48c. to f 1.50.
Ladies' White and Colored Dress Skirts 98c, worth fl-50-
LadleV Under Skirts 69c, worth fcl.OO.
Fpncy Neckwear from 10c- to Jl-CO.

DRESS GOODS
Colored Linens, every shade, 15c- 
Fancy Lawns, reduced to 5c, worth 10c. 
Plaid and Striped Ginghams at 7c, worth 10 and 
Child ;en's Plaid Top Hose, 10n. find 25c 
Children's Lace Half Hose, lOc. and 25c- 
Laces reduced to 5c, worth lOc

jCowenthal
 ( ftnelTl lip-So-3)att SKerckant 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMXXXX3 XMOOOO.
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——Wicomico farmera have about fin 
ished threshing wheat. .4 V

 Clover seed and green mountain 
potatoes «t D- & S- Hdw. Co.

 The Sharptown "Observer" has 
been sold to Raymond Alien, who baa 
taken charge.

 FOR SALE: Household furniture 
and grandfather'* clock at a bargain-
Ap,ply 219 Camden Ave. , 

x
 Rev. B. G> Parker will preach in 

the Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs on Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

 Hooper's Island Camp-meeting, in 
charge of Rev. J. S. Bozman, will begin 
Saturday? July 17th, and continue ten 
daya.

 LOST Last week, probably in the 
neighborhood of Wiillam street and 
Poplar Hill Ave., a small gold bracelet- 
Reward if returned to THE COORIB* of 
fice.

 Dr. J- McPadden Dick, of this city, 
has been appointed one ol tba consult 
ing surgeons on the staff of the Marine 
and General Hospital at Crlsfield which 
waa opened laat Wednesday.

 Mr. W- B- Tilgbman took a party 
to Rehobotb. Del-, Sunday in hia tour 
ing car. Those in the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bills, Miss Sadie Cook, 
and Mr- Franklin Woodcock-'

 At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church, the pastor Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will preach Sunday. 11 a- m., "Snn 
and Shield Grace and Glory." 8 p- m- 
"The Man Who Forgot Himself."

 LOST Saturday night, July 3rcl, 
on Bond or Water Sta. One pin made of 
$2-50 gold coin bearing monogram V- 
M. T. Pinder will please return to 
TH« COURIER and receive reward-

 Mrs- Granville R. Rider, wno baa 
been ill at the hospital for a abort time 
was taken to Walter's Park, Penn., this 
week where ahe will be under treatment 
for about a month. She waa accom 
panied by Misa Letitia Houston.

 Misa Sara Moore gave a delightful 
atraw ride to about thirty of her young 
friends Monday evening. Bach guest 
waa presented with an American flag, 
and amid aleigb bells and horns, spent 
a jolly Fourth- After returning to her 
home on Broad St. refreshments were 
served.

 WANTED Bell Boy for Hotel. Ad 
dress p. o- Bo* 67, Salisbury, Md.' ;1

 Mrs. Katheriae McMackin, who has 
been iu Baltimore and Atlantic City for 
the past two weeks, la now home again-

-'.  Mr. Wllmer Gnllett and' daughter,
-Margaret, left Tuesday for   ten day'a 
visit to Philadelphia and Alantic City.

. Quite a number Salisbnrians wit 
nessed the ball game ''Monday between 
Wilmington and Seaford at Seaford, 
Del.

 Mr. Louis Humphreys, of Laurel, 
Del., spent the fourth in Salisbury, at 
the guest of his sister, Mra- James Lur 
king.

 Master William Ruark, of West- 
over, spent several days thia week with 
hia cousin. Miss Margaret Smith, on 
Main street-

 Mrs- B* Stanley Toad via and 
daughter, Misa Eatherine,left thia week 
for several weeks stay in Belair and 
other places.

 WANTED Lady Agents to canvas 
City, Seashore and Towns- Good wages 
and expenses paid- Also forelady. Ad- 
dresa this paper-

 Mr. and Mrs. James A- Gordy, of 
New York City and Mra- Dale, of Poco- 
moke City, are guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
Irving Powell.

 Mr. and Mrs- Dean Perdne and 
daughter, Virginia, and Miss Alice 
Toadvine spent several daya last week 
at Ocean City.

 Mr. George Venables and family 
are now occupying the M- P parsonage 
on Camden Ave., which Mr. Venablea 
recently purchased.

 Bdgar Adkins, the eight 'months 
old son of Mr- ani Mrs. R. E- Smith, ot 
Qnantico, died at the home ot ita par 
ents last Wednesday.

  By cablegram received, the Misses 
Tilgbman and Miss Ellegood of the 
Eager party reached Naplea laat Thurs 
day and spent the Fourth In Rome.

 WANTED Young man .with three 
or four yeara experience In printing 
office. None but atnctly sober, intelli 
gent compositors need apply. Address 
drawer M, Salisbury.

 A number of abell roads in the coun 
ty near Salisbury are badly in need of 
repaira. The Frnitland road between 
the city limits and Tonytank needs im 
mediate attention-

 The Siloam Annual Picnic and 
Basket Snoper will be held at the camp 
ground next Tuesday, July 13- If the 
weather is Inclement the supper will be

-

"THE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD. <

 The Sharptown Marine Railway 
Company, which failed about three 
weeka ago, expects to resume operations 
on a large scale in a few days- A con 
trolling interest in the concern has been 
purchased by Messrs. H. P. Marvil, W- 
B- Valliant, and A- W- Robinson, of 
Laurel, Del

 The Salisbury College of Business 
has two positions to be filled at once; 
one in North Carolina and the other in 
Delaware. Both require young men 
atenographers. As all of the graduates 
ot the Wilminxton School have satis 
factory positions, these are offered to 
the first two competent persons who 
apply.

  Mrs. JohnD- Showell will entertain 
the members of the "500" Club, with 

' their escorts, at the Mt. Veruon, Ocean 
City, from Saturday night until Mon 
day- There will be about forty in the 
party, a large number of whom will 
leave on the evening train Saturday. 
The party will be chaperoned by Mrs. 
Ernest A- Toadvine and Mrs- Harry S- 
Todd.

  The real estate owned by the late 
Isaac N- Hearn, situated in Pittsbnrg 
Blection District, Wicomico county, 
waa sold at public auction last Saturday, 
at Pittsvllle. The entire lot was struck 
off to Joseph L- Bailey and J- A- Jones, 
their bid being $5,310-00. The real es 
tate owued by Mr. Hearn in Worcester 
county, previously sold, brought in the 
aggregate $24,885-00-

 With a yield of only abp/ut two-thirds 
' 'of a crop of wheat in Wicomico county 
the farmers are disappointed- The 
grain crew to the average height mak- 
Irig splendid atraw but the heads are 
not well filled yielding only about 
twenty-hve grains to the head while in 
an average yield about fifty grains can 
be counted- The same conditions pre 
vail in all of the Eastern Shore coun 
ties. ^ '

 A decided improvement la being 
made at the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway station in this city- 
The old water tank which has stood be- 

' tween the depot and the street for years 
Js being removed across the tracks near 
the repair shops of the company. A 
small stand pipe baa been erected be 
tween the tracks from which engines 
will secure water- The old water tank 
was not only unaigbtly but was a hind 
rance to people patting from Division 
street to the station platform.

7TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
OP SALISBURY'S MOST RELIABLE

FURNITURE STORE

held the first good day-

 St- Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
Sunday School will have its annual ex 
cursion to Ocean City on Tuesday, July 
13- Tickets are good to return on train" 
leaving Ocean City at 5-09 and 10-30 p. 
m.

 N- T. Fitch, Esq., Is offering his 
residence for sale In another column of 
this issue. This residence Is situated in 
one of the best locations in Camden 
and Is a particularly desirable site for 
Summer.

 The infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W- Adkins died at the borne of its par 
ents on East Church street Tuesday. 
The funeral services were conducted 
Thursday at the home by Rev. W- R. 
Graham, L). D.

  Mr. and Mrs John W. Wilson en 
tertained at their home Sunday. Those 
present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest W. 
Bennett, Mrs- Roxie T- Bennett, Misses 
Katie Evans, Mury Klliott. Bertlm 
Smith, Messrs. George and llollan Rig 
Ken, Herman Gainbrel and Master lyl- 
K»r Poxwell' All report a pleasant 
time.

  Healtn Officers are reminded Unit 
typhoid fever may be expected to be^m 
its regular summer rise abort this time 
in July. The bulk of the Summer tv- 
phold is atill due in Maryland In the 
majority of instances to polluted water. 
Promot action on the part of the health 
officer will prevent n 'large amount of 
unnecessary sickness and ileaths.

 The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be dlspensrd at the morning 
service next Sabbath at the Wicomico 
Presbyterian church. Preparatory ser 
vices were held on Friday evening and 
an opportunity WHS given at that 
time tor persona desiring tp unite with 
the church to meet the Session. At the 
evening service Rev. Mr. Beale will 
deliver the fourth of a series of sermon* 
on "Mothers of Bible History." the sub 
ject belut{ "Rtbekab, the Partial Moth 
er."

 The schooner "Compact" which 
sank in the river near the Pivot bridge 
several months ago, laded with a cargo 
of oyster shells, ia being raised by a 
gang of workmen tbia week- The work 
la being done,under the supervision of 
Mr N. B- Register, of Lewes, Delaware, 
who secured the contract for raising the 
veuel for the United Statea Govern 
ment. The men can work only when 
Abe water la at low tide and it will pro 
bably be several w*«Jks before tl»e detft- 
llct will be entlrel/removed* ';.': 7;' V

Sale Ends
THURSDAY
July 15th

10 Per (at
Off On 

Every Dollar

Sale Begins 
TUESDAY 
July 6th

I

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnl»tier»"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

This College is ft branch of the well known Wilmington Busi 
ness School, and both institutions are one in the matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and tinnncial responsibility.

Attend a home School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is well wortli seeing, and you are cordially 
invited to call at any time. Otlice open every day.

She School Uerm Will 33egin September 1st.

Mtf REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY WE WILL OFFER GREAT v

IN OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK

v *A11 Flowers,
 7i Feathers
-Bibbons and 
'Ornaments 

' included in 
this Great 

Cut Price Sale

All Hate
Costing up to
$3.35 to go
during this

Sale at $1.00

Be Sure to
Attend this

Sale and Save
Money

R. E. Powell & Company I

Salisbury College of business
Second Jloor, fflasonic Uemple

Salisbury, - SKaryland
ID. 3f. fleatom, President S- TO- 3ttron», Principal & SKgr.

***•»•••••••••••

It Makes t Dlfferenca Where You Buy Glottis 
Lacy Ttioroughgood's Is The Bast Place

Clothes are two kinds and
only two kinds Clothes that
satisfy and clothes that don't.
Lacy ThorouKhgood's clothes
are the kind that satisfy,
they satisfy in appearance
when yon first see them, they
satisfy in style and fit when
you try them on, they satisfy
in service when you wear
them. Handsome Summer
Suits $1200, worth $15.00;
Handsome Suits $18.00.worth
$18.50;Handsome Suits $18 -
50, worth $22.50. All Lacy
Thorougbjfood's Clothes are
better value for the money
than any other clothes made.
a New Suit for a Suit that
fails. You can get suits for
$12.50, $15.00, $18.50 and
$22.50 anywhere, but there is
no comparison between them
the ones we are offering in
this sale at these prices.
Remember Lacy Thorough-
good is

We have 
it in all the 
soft and 
Derby 
 tyles.

Selling $15.00 Suits for $12.50
Selling $18.50 Suits for $15.00
Selling $20.00 Suits for $12.50
Selling $22.50 Suits for $18.50

fldvertise In The Courier
TOULSON'S DRUG STORE!

TOULSQN'S
Kidney and Backache 

PILLS
Heliev.e Backache, Bladder IrrU 
tationa, (JongeHtion of the Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Diabetla, 
Gravel, Briffht's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-uetfiitlon of Urine, 
una other Urinary troubles.

PRICE 50 GENTS
Bent by mail upon receipt of 
price. For sale only by

I JOHN M, TOULSON
> SALISBURY, MARYLAND ; 
>••••••••••§••••••••••••••

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property wns de 
stroyed by lire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may bo one of the 
unfortunate one 8 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White & Truitt
Salisbury, Md.

FOOS ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost ie not the 
most important feature.

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive. .

F. A. GR1ER&SONS
P.O. Box 243 MILL STREET Phone 2100

•X)e>D«K)eXDeX5«X5eX)«X3«X3eX3eX3«X)fX^

K. & M. Clothes
FOR HOT WEATHER

Are $8,50, $10,512.50, $15, and $18

Our New Clothes for the 

warm weather are here; huilt 

in the latest fashion; Hlue 

Srr^e, Stone, Olive, Grey and 

Tan; all the new colors. These 

jrarmenta are made expressly 

for this store, and can hent be 

appreciated hy the wearer. 

K. & M. Clothe* are huilt by 

the best tailors in the business 

and are known by their style 

and value.

Hot Weather Furnishings
TKin Underwear, Soft Shirte, 
Collar*, Neckwear, Straw 
Hats, all styles Fancy Hat 
Bands and Linen Diibtere at

THE BIG DOUBLE 
STORE
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TO mm
Railroads to Participate In Na 
tional Q^nservation Movement.

' i-.A'*' " " "" ^__ 1 _! . 

ADVICE SOUGHT FOR BY THEM

Irish Home Going Pilgrimage, to 
Mother Land Planned.

LEAGUE HAS BEEN ORGANIZED

Joint Committee to Give Them Sug- 
gettipna •« to' Practical Method of 
Cutting Policies Into Effect—Enor 
mous'Consumption of Steel and Tim- 
bar by Railway*.

A plan by whtcb the railroads are to 
take part in the conservation move 
ment to announced as the outgrowth 
«f conferences and correspondence be 
tween representatives of the carriers
 nd the joint committee on conservn 
tlon. Preliminary negotiations on the 
part of tbe railroads have been con 
ducted by representatives of tbe Amer 
Icao Railway Engineering nnd M.I In 
teaance of Way association. . 
was also given to tbe subject ot c-i/n 
serration at the recent meeting of the 
American Railway Master Mechanlcn 
association at Atlantic City, N. J. Tbe 
great quantities of timber, Iron nnd 
coal used by the transportation lines 
are tbe bond of Interest between them 
and tbe coiiservatlonlsts.

Tbe plan as outlined provides for n 
systematic arrangement by which tbe

  committee on conservation Is to give 
t$ie railroads suggestions as to the 
most practical method of putting con
 ervatlon policies into effect. The 

". railway men agree to carry out them- 
tuggeatlons. Tbe conservation author 
ities have submitted a plan which la 
now In the hands of A. S. Baldwin. 
Chief engineer of the Illinois Ontrnl 
railroad, who in a letter to tbe con 
aervatlon committee says:

On account of the whlo areas traversed 
by the railroads and the great consump 
tion by them of timber and fuel, with 
their hnormotiB use of Iron nnd steel prod 
uct*, It I* believed that the most effectual 
assistance of the American Railway En 
gineering; and Maintenance of Way a»so- 
ctatlon can be In directing the attention 
of railroad ofllclals to tlio excessive wastn- 
fulnesa In the present methods of produc 
tion of timber and fuel and the great Im 
portance of Introducing economies In their 
use and consumption: also to the Impor 
tance of economizing In the use of Iron 
and gteel products and the posslblll<lP9 
Of preservation by protective coatlnga uml 
Otherwise.

With this end In view the railroad 
conservation committee has asked for 
specific suggestions as to the tx??t 
methods that should be used by rail 
roads in the prevention and control of 
forest flres. The conservation commit 
tee has presented an outline for this 
work and with It a statement showing 
tbe enormous loss of lumber through 
forest fires every year.

The conservation committee of the 
railroad asNodntlon has also asked for

Officers Elected at a Meeting Held In 
. Washington—Information About Ire- 

land and IU Industries to Be Gath 
ered—Much Interest Shown In the 
Movement.

The Intended Irish home going pil 
grimage, which was first proposed by 
Francis J. Kilkenny and which has 
been discussed by Irishmen all over 
the United States for several month* 
past, was made a certainty at Carroll 
Institute hall in Washington the other 
night. A permanent organization was 
formed, and plans were outlined for 
the pilgrimage, which will be made In 
1910.

The organization Is to be known as 
the Irish Home Going Pilgrimage 
league. Its purpose Is to gather all 
Information regarding events La Ire 
land next summer and to arrange ratCH 
on the transatlantic steamship lines 
Mr. Kilkenny and Dr. P. J. Lennos 
were appointed to visit Ireland this 
summer and prepare the way to next 
year's pilgrimage.

Since Mr. Kilkenny began stirring up 
Interest In the home going movement 
he has been swamped by correspond 
ence, and It was found necessary t«> 
have a regular organization to bear the 
expenses of the movement The mem 
bershlp fee Is $1, the fund obtained 
from the dues to be expended for run 
nlng expenses. Headquarters will l><- 
opened In Washington, and literature 
will be prepared and sent out all over 
America and Canada. The officers 
chosen are the following:

President general. Francis J. Kll 
kenn.v: tlrst vice president general, P 
J. Moron: third vice president general 
John J. Coiiffhlln; fourth vice president 
general. P. J. Haltlgan; fifth vice pros 
ident general. Ilepresentatlve T. T 
Ansberrj" <>f Ohio; general treasurer 
William F. Downey; general secretary 
Joseph L). Sullivan.

In outlining the general plan for th<> 
pilgrimage Mr. Kilkenny said:

"Few people realize today the 
changes wrought in Ireland for the 
betterment nnd uplifting of Itp people 
This Is due In large measure to the 
reform legislation generally, and espe 
cially to the relief given the tenants In 
Ireland through the land bill of 1903 
enabling them to own their own farms 
The people of Ireland are now Improv 
Ing their holdings without fear of be 
ing taxed by the landlords for improve

•'.-..'tfMamv: :-v; 
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Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? "^l
Yes, we have large and small Stock If arms, and.large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.  -,'';' " ' ' 

Are they productive? ; .''?-; ' i \» 
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. t v

Where are the farms located? . >*". 
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them ? ,-rfv. L _ 
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of, them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one?   If so, apply ,   -.
• *•' ' ';' • ' . "*

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Ifc'" ^'-"" V 
$% " '" ,:    :

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY

Manufacture

>

advice as to how a reduction In rail- 
road expenses rany be brought about 
by the uae of trvnted ties and for sug 
gestions as to the Importance of en 
couraglng in the coal territory served 
by them the use of byproduct ovens 
Ball road representatives also want to 
know what useful varieties of trees can 
be grown to advantage In each stutt 
er group of states, nnd they ask for 
information as to how they should tie 
started. They Bay (here Is scarcely a 
railroad in the United States that has 
not some cpure pieces of land flint 
might IK- prntltiihly planted in trees If 
the railroad olllrlnls knew what trees 
were best nulled to the particular lo 
cality.

Thin Information has been furnished 
The mllrond /IKS<K lutlon, through Its 
conservation commit lev. has likewise 
Inquired ns to the v\t«nt of saving In 
timber through tin- use ( >r sawed In 
stead of hewiHl tleti Inquiries itb to the 
prolongation of life of ttie uteel nnd 
iron usi-d In bridges nnd other con- 
structloiiN have also been inude. All 
these Inquiries the committee on con 
servation him undertaken to answer. 
And It will be a matter of only a short 
time until the suggestions are In the 
fcand* of the chief engineers of all the 
Srem railroads in the United States 

1 The conservation committee of the 
railroad HHHOClatlon BII.VB it will "place 
Itself at the service of the Joint com 
mil Ire on conservation hi endeavoring 
to get from the rallroadt* Bucti definite 
dutu ns to the consumption of lien nnd 
Umber and fuel 05 may be desired 
and that it "is prepared to InveNtlgnii' 
and report as may be desired ,by tin 
Joint committee on conservation as t< 
the |K>BHiblllty of substitution of other 
materials for ties and timber." Tbb 
offer In regarded by tbe Joint commit 
tee UH one of great Importance. 

On account of the magnitude of tbe
plan It Is probable that aiyof tbe forty 
stale conitorvallou commiaslonfl ap- 
poluUnl liy the governors, will bo asked 
to Join In helping curry It out. "Tbe 
committee will foe g\n<\." Mr. Baldwin 
of the railroad aKsoclutlon nays, "to 
co-op«'ratc with uny <>f the national or 
state ori;ui)l/.utli)tiH In tta efforts to ob 
tain thin Information or further tbe

  'Work o/ the i-omuilHHlon In uny way In' 
It* power thnt may »>e outlined by the 
joint cormiiltiw on connervntIon nnd 
holds Itwlf nt the committee's serv- 
Ict until fun her ln*tnicted."~8noc<at 

on Cor. New York 1'osU

The Real Thing, 
tbnt one of our Kiu,<>sm<>u ban 

said Hu*t (! '  Ultimo tr- comuuwr 10 a 
myth." '     

"Mebbe no. bur 1 BU<*» tbu bills be 
tffttH fvcry month are tb« ml 
ttftrolt Free I'rwM. '.>,,

men Is
"The main idea underlying the home 

going to Ireland movements Is to give 
the visitors an opportunity Mr observ 
ing conditions as they really exist In 
Ireland. Much has been written and 
much will be written of Ireland's pov 
erty and Ireland's riches, but these de 
 crlpthms are not half ns vivid or liu 
presslve BB the actual sight of the con 
dltlons themselves.

"This movement therefore offers nn 
opportunity to the sous and daughters 
of Erin to return to the scenes of their 
childhood, to give a word of Cheei 
where needed npd to demonstrate to 
those who Hill) remain to preserve the 
old traditions thnt we are all Interest 
od In the land of our forefathers. In Its 
people twid In the preservation of Its 
natunrf bcniity. One Htrlklng fnct 
comes out In the official statistics, nnc 
that Is that the total emigration of thr 
Irish people from Mny 1, 1851. when 
the enumeration was commenced, to 
Doc. 31. I'.xis, practically equals the 
present population of the country, be 
Ing more than 4.000.000."

After further review of conditions 
Mr. Kilkenny snld:

'The mercantile mind of Ireland 
must lie (i \\Mkened. The Irish mer 
chant nnd buslnotm man must be won 
over to (he point of view of their own 
real Interests. Representative Irish 
Americans can do much to encourage 
commercial relations with this conn 
try American capital can be protlt 
nlily Invested'In Irish fnctortes and 
Irish stores. Irish linens, lace, woolens, 
twewls. frieze and kindred Industries 
can lie easily developed to a high state 
of elUcleucy

"Ireland offers to the manufacturer 
many attractive Inducements for profii- 
able returns on capital Invested. Not 
only (s the capital of Irish Americans 
needed, but their skill and experience 
In the use of modern methods nud de 
vices will prove to be of Invaluable, 
service In the Industrial awakening 
Which Is now Just beginning to dawn 
In the 'old land.' " Washington Btnr.

FOR ALL CROPS:
"Trucker's" Mixture,

"Special Fish" Mixture,
"Fish" Mixture, 

"General Crop Grower"
All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. 

Call and See Us.

Farmers & Planters Co*
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•^1*
 tt is because soihe of 

the organs of the body 
are not doing their work  " 
well. There is a lack of 
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con 
sequently you are weak, 
worn-out, nervous, irrit 
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not suffi 
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al 
low them to perform their 
natural fun? 4->ons. Dr. 
Miles' NerviiK restores 
health because it ^ fores 
this nervous energy.

"I hav* be«n sick for a year, and 
eld not know what was the matter 
with me. I tried many remedies and 
none of them proved of any value. I 
heard of Dr. Miles' Nervine. I pro 
cured a bottle, and before I had taken 
half of It I was better. I would hav« 
had. nervous prostration It I had not 
grot this medicine when I did. I con 
tinued to take It until I was entirely 
well. I have since recommended It 
t» five of my lady friends, and they 
have all thanked ra« for doing so, for 
it benefited them all."

MRS. ROSE OTTO.
189 8. Sd 8t, Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Mile*' Nenrtne Is told by your 

druggist, who will fuarantoe'that the 
•first liottle will benefit. If It fall*, ha 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

>1

:•>*•"-*

Pressing Style Into Clothing 1
Is the easy, but not lasting way. 
Tbe goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes uselee. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored Into it. It 
will last as long as the cloth Itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. >8tqp in and order a 
Spring Snltor Overcoat that yon'U 
mere Than get the worth or your 
money ont of in long and good 
wear

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Merchant Tailor*. 

128 Main Street.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office iu "News" Building.

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attomey-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, June 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on S. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand alt 
kinds of

DOUQLAB8, SAMUEL. K.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office Corner of Division and Water Bu.

ELI^EGOOD; FREEN^S; &
AttornevB-ftt-Law, 

Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, N. T.,
Attorney -at-Lnw, 

Office in "News" Building.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Dried Beef,
Ham and Summer Bologna,

Erankfort Sausages
and all varieties, such as are ' 
kept in a Qr.t class meat store- 
I have secured the services ol 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first class meats.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ;;
Your patronage respectfully < > 

Solicited-

B. F. GISE, Prop. ;;
Tm-EPMON 404

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M..
Attomey-at-Law, 

OfHcA in Telephone Building, Division 8t

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLER, OEO. W. 1)..
Attoroey-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

WALTON, KLMEH H.,
Attorney-a t-Law, 

Office in   Courier" Building, Main Street.

r IF YOU WANT

In your place of Business or your Home, let our Demonstrator
show you the great

Tungsten Arc Light
The most brilliant light known to Science

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Williams Huilding, Division St.

Real Joy.
The auto collided un<! turned over flut, 

Whll« the inoturn kept burning and hlu
In*. 

HU ajikle wa» wrenchnl. hut he illdn'
mind that 

Nor the Bcver*! front trctli that wer

him li

fiy

250 Caiulle Power Arcs, installed in your place 
of business on either plan. Kent per month, and 
Company keep up nil repairs and renewals, or .sold 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

An expert from the General Hlectric Company will be at our 
office* tor the purpose of Hiving anv information or demonstratiop 
our customer* may want- II your UitMiuK does not suit you, he 
will show you bow lo.Rct Hie moat perlect service. No charges lor 
advice or demonstration. The hot nights ol Summer are comin? 
on- Have your business plact lighted with the most brilliant light 
known to science, and one which cnrrteu no Heat, Smell or Danger.

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
MAIN STREET—SALISBURY, MD.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account o/ their re - 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, witnout expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in ot der to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

National Coffee Roasting Go
Importers and Packers

BALTIMORE, MD.

eanc

S Ch< fdrmep
\

m«\hani$ Bank,
marylinl

« 
O*M

He amllcd when they wrnpi-
plnrt~r and spllntg 

And Hald it a munnor eoivM'l' 
"M't VC.BI w« nxiieci In tlio"-

BJll U:l»,
f>b. ('-'   > »i'Jth)i'« BO Kn>- r.H (ns" "

Correct English Correspondence School
JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKEI, Director ,

YOU
Can Learn Correct English by Correspondence

ESTABLISHED 1835

McDOWELL & CO.,
INCORPORATED

217 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md,
EXCLUSIVE 
DEALERS IN

Carpets,. Rugs 
and Mattings I

SPEAK ENGLISH WRITE ENGLISH

Mb*** KM***» m* BiMktar

  '    For Terms and Particulars Adddress 

JOSEPHINE TUttC£ J1AKEB. Editor'

/'least MtntioH nit Pattn;}

THE INDIANA AND OHIO 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF CRAWFOHDBVILtC, INDIANA

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00 

A. PRAG & SON, Agls.
Over WHklns' Store, (Five Potato) 

•"•' SALISBURY, MD.

I'nder new management- The 
must comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing is left undone 
to make tlie table board the 
very best served at Ocean City. 
Oceanic Baths attached. 

V L TWINING. Prop.

'^v.-'' .-
 >fci..1..

••»•»»••••»•••••••••••«+»

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,:
DENTIST. ; |

No. 200 IS. Division St., |! 
Salisbury, Md. !!

Our«s Ooldsi Promote

For Sale.
Gasoline Launch, 20 ft- long, fast, 3 

H. P. engine; new March, 1909. Good 
speed model, just the thing (or smooth 
water. If Interested write

GEORGE N. VETRA, Jr.,
Wen&na, Md.-

Ifixtnitt KclffCATARRH
XtuOoo Laboratory, liua ^roodway. Hew\urk.

** "$";

V°i

R
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Saturday. July iO, 190*. THE COURIER.

Ulasbington. D. C., .
OPEI ALL m YtAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
' -Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car lint"- Union Station, 15 . 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive-Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Summer Season, July to October

Wayside Inn and Cottages- 
Lake Luzerne, N. Y., in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewla,

Proprietor.

Hotel Kernan
European Plan. Absolutely fireproof.

ID Th< Hcir< 01 Tl^Betinm Stctton 01

Baltimore, IDd.

1 *WV\J—X" * J ,)' .'. • »">»*-« T***--ii,/ -v'^^sW' 1 ' > ~*V,«-Vn*v,

3

Luxurious Rooms. Hin^le, ami En Suite. 
With or Without lluths. t\ 1'er Day lip. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. UnsurpaHstd Cu 
sine. Shower and 1'lungo In Turkish 

free to KUOKIB. Seud for booklet

JOSEPH I. KERKAH. Manager

Bavins'opened a lirst-class 
Horse aud Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here 'can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers in quality of horsflesli 
and price- No need £o go awuy 
from home to secure good stock 
 it's rigl* here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

f#r «*4Mr«N| «•/«,««*•*.

Runabouts

Carts
This is claiming about 

six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
iiOO jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection:

10 Carloads of

Buggie*

Runabouts
& Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

fluburn 
Tarm
which have no equal for 

the money.

1 Carload of
Duplex 

Dearborn

Put Stove ill 
Kitchen

'It" is wonderfully 4 
I? convenient to dp 

kitchen -work onv a 
£, ~ stove"* that's , ready 

at the instant wanted, 
and out of the way this 
moment you're done. 

Such a stove is the New 
^Perfection Wick Blue' 
: Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 

li ; -By using it you avoid the 
continuous overpowering 
heat of a coal fire and cook 
with comfort, even in dog 
days The c:.,, 

- -    :>::?<, # £t

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame OU Cook-Stove

is to constructed that it does not add perceptibly to the heat of a room.
It differs from all other oil stoves in its substantial CABINET TOP, 

with »helf for wanning plates and keeping cooked food 
hot, and drop shelves for holding,small cooking 
utensils. Ha* every convenience, even to ban for 
towels. Threesizea. \VithorwithoutCabinetTop. 
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.
Th« J^^T>S> r,/imfi i,lthei!ft*1

f^f^\/mm JLWHitJjJ lamp for
^!*2r ^^ family «»»  «*f«t con- 
^*"^_ '< tenient, economical, and

  gje*t light giver. If not with your dealer,
Vnta our nearest agency.

Standard OU Company

He Delivers a Corker at the Gay 
Old Boys' Club.

WAS AGAINST WIFE'S WISHES

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

rwFmtatetrtAMrtu
WJJ. WarrinttoD

Oc««a Bad Virginia Are.
Atlantic City, N. «J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and np daily 
$12 50 np weekly

Sprint "< Witer R*te>: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

But Samuel "Would Hav* HU Way 
About th« Matter, and After HU VUlt 
to the Meeting He Arrive* Home In 
Joyful Mood.

By M. QUAD.
[Copyright, 1909, by Associated Literary 

Press.]
dinner the other evening Mrs. 
Bowser noticed that Mr. Bow 
ser was very much preoccupied 
and that he also appeared to 

be In a hurry to get through with the 
meal. She gossiped away for a quarter 
of an hour and then suddenly asked:

"Hatt anything unusual happened at 
the office today?"

"Nothing," Jie replied.
"Aren't you feeling aa well as usu 

al?"
"Just the same."
"But you seem to be preoccupied."
"Yen, I am. I got a letter at noon 

from the Gay Old Boys' club that I 
would be expected to deliver an ode on 
Columbus at the anlhversary dinner 

| this evening. It has bothered me some 
to write iin ode on such short notice, 
but I miens I've got It all O. K."

"And so you art- going to the din 
ner?"

"Of course."
"I wish you wouldn't. The last time 

you went two men hud to come home 
with you. and I found you' seated on 
the doorsteps nt 2 o'clock In the morn- 
Ing."

"Woman, do you know what your 
words Imply V" demanded Mr. Bowser 
as he suddenly woke up.

"You were wore tired, I suppose."
"It is well that you put It that way. 

No living man or woman can say thnt 
they ever saw me Intoxicated. It had 
been a strenuous night, and as I have

1 Carload of

Harness
1 have the largest reposi 

tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000  
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They-are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality: I now 
have- 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit ''han any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his,purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends.

I Sell the Best
I Sell the IDost

I Charge the Leastmsspi.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
largest Carrtagt. Wagon and 
Harms* Dealer in Maryland.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Ry. Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday. June 14, 1909
HAST BOUND

t11 tl9 t!7
AM AU AM

lv Biltlxrr 7.30 7..VJ 
12.48 10,r

tQ 17 t3
I'M PM AM

2.30 2.V3 6. 30 
l.JS 8.06 /.at 11.5,2

FM

ArOetia Illy 1.4G 11 10 1 OS 2.4:1 9.10 S 15 12..V) 10.Ju
PM AM Pll PM PM PM PM AM

WKST BOUND 

£6 i\2 J10 12 14 114 t8 £20
AM AM I'M PM AM FM PM I'M

LvkcuCllv 6.40 7.30 3 50 4.55 II 25 4 15 S.UO 510
Sillfttry 7 Sn 8.22 4 44 5 58 12JJ 5.09 6.13

tr liltlMtr 1.151.1510.00 10.35 10.35
PM I'M PM FM«'. PM PM PM PM

t Suiulny onl y  
t Dally cxcrj>t Sunday.
  TrauiK No. 7. and 12 will begin running Sit- 

ii'ilny. Junr 26lh. Trains No« 19 and 20 will 
begin ruuiiiiiK buuilay. June 27th, 19A.

NOTK   In addition lo tlic nbove. Train No. 
IS will t'Ciiln run niii ik' Smnlny. June 27lh, k-uv-

tf Ocean City m 10.30 P. M., arriving nl 
SnliBluiry at 11-30. P. M

Foley's
Honey

and.

MCKDOCH.
(,'<•» Pasj- Aft-

/. K. JONKS.
i)iv. fats- Aft.

U'lI.l.AKI) THOMSON. Gen. Mfr.

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee.
This la to certify that all
ruggists are authorized to re- 

und your money if Foley'a 
ioney and Tar fails to cure
our cough or cold. Contains 

no opiates. The genuine is in a
ellow package. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
310 CAMOCN AVE.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
/-. effect Militia*. June IXth, 1909. 

Simmer leaved BtiUimore. Pior 1 Pratt 81., 
weather permltlluu 5 p. m.. Tuesday. Thur»- 
day and Saturday (or Hooper'* Inland. Win- 
gate's Point. Deal » Island. Nanticckc, Ml- Vcr- 
non, White Haven. \Vidi[eon, Alien, Quantico, 
Salisbury RBturnlnu. leave bnliabury at| 1.00 
noon. Monday. Weducaday and Hridmy (or the 
atove uauied points.

W1LLAKD THOMSON
General Manager

MURDOCH, 
Gen. fait. Agt-

New York, Pbilidelphli & Norfolk R, R,
Cape Charles Route

Tioin Schedule In efleet May 17th, 1909.

Soul)) Bound .Trains.
J47 149 <81 14J .

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
New York....... 7.30 9.00 12.20
Philadelphia....10-00 11.21 3'.00
Baltimore....... 9.00 7.52 1-15
Wllmlngton.....l0.44 12-05 3.44

Leave' p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar ......... 1.30 J.01 7.00
Salisbury....... 1.43 J.10 7.12
CapeCharlea,... 4 40 6.IS 10-20
Old Point Comf'l 6.3*1 H.OO
Norfolk larrirc] 7 25 9.05

i> m a.m. i

p.m. 
6.48
7.00

North-Bound Tralna, (
(148 150 (140

Leave a.m. p-m. a.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.OS 6-00
Old Point Comfort 7-50 7.00
CapeCha/lea.....l0.05 9-1S
Sallabury   .....12-50 12.SO 7-00
Delmar............ 1 12 1.03 7'20

p.m. p.m. a.m.

143
a.m

7.45 
~6.t& 
9.36

a-m 
II 59 
12-12

f80 
p-m

4.00 
7.19 
7.43 

p-m

Arrive p-m.   m. a-m-
Wllmlngton ...... 3 49 4-10 10-17
Baltimore ........ 3-» 6.01 ll.JJ-
Phlladelphla ..... 4.33 5.10 11-00
Mew Yor* ....   6-53 7-43 1.43

.p.m. a.m. p.m.

I Daily. I D«Ur except §np<Ja». 
g, JT. COOKR,'

J. RATLIFF FARLOW,
Plttavllle, Md..

A NOIi'K \VArt HIM.INI) AT THE GATE."

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS THK «REATI«T

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN TH1 VyORLD.

$4,00 Per Year, SlngtoCopyJOCts,
ISBUgD WEEKLY,

SAMPILI COPY FRII.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (LM), 

. Boata, : PUBUBHHRS,

rheumatism a n>upU> of fjcntlcjnen 
'd homo unli me to HOC that my 
lld nut vlvc nut. I was nlinply 

fur a iimim-nt before cdiuliiR In 
wln-ii vnii came down to the door and 
maile a jzreat fuss. Mrs. Bowser, wheu 
Samuel Ilowscr Is not nblc to take cure 
of himself lie will send for you."

"Ami you have wrlttou an ode?"
"IHiln'l I sny Unit I had?"
"And It Is on i 'iilumbUM?"
"IMiln'l I sny It was?"
"And \iui are unlnjj to deliver It nt 

the dinner''"
"( oi'liilnly 1 am. Do I write odes 

on Columbus or any other man to 
throw In the u astehasket? 1'lease 
don't take mo for nn Idiot."

"And you will rend me the ode de- 
fore you K^'i" persisted'Mrs. Bowser.

"No, ma'am. 1 won't not a line of 
It. Yon would nlmply find fault with 
It and try to snow your superiority 
over me. Tlx,« ode suits tne and will 
suit the club, and that's enough. I 
don't want to VH« all upnet by your crit 
icisms. When I ' get mad my voice 
ffrls husky, uiul I want It In p>od trim 
tonight."

Mrs. Bowser mild no more oil the 
subject until he wns iiboiit ready to 
leave the house Then, as hhe saw the 
roll of mainiMTlpt In his hand, abe 
asked:

"Couldn't you read me the first 
verse? Yon know an ode la not a 
poora."-

"Not M line will 1 read. When Sam 
uel Bowner docs not know an ode from 
a poem he wants some one to soak his 
head."

"!B It iiiiout Columbus discovering 
America, or whnt?"

Adviiad to Qo to Bed.
"Never you mind. You go t<> t»«»l ut 

the UHtial hour and don't worry about 
me or Columbus."

With that ho was off. Mr«. HOWBW 
 at up until 10 o'clock and then went 
to bed. She wus awakened two hours 
after midnight by « voice singing nt 
the gate. It was a voice trying to sing 
the /'Sweet By and By" and "You 
Can't Shake Me, Charlie," to one and 
the same nlr. She leaped out of bod

and' started downstairs, bttt 
s'le reached the door ft was 
1 eked and shaken, and the same 
was scouting: " ' ; . j

"Lemrne }n, ole, Ral-lemme in!
It was Mr. Bowser. He stood there 

Jttttleas and bad hl« coat on his arm.
"Warm night mighty warm night," 

he said as she reached out and pullefl 
bim Into the ball Just as a policeman 
was coming along.

:r, Bowser was escorted to the alt* 
'room and deposited in a chair, 
then Mrs.. Bowser stood before 

him and,, looked at hlra (or a momeat 
before asking:

"Mr. Bowser, what's the matter with 
you?" , I

"Notnln1. dear notbln' '«&. I 
got home from the Gay Old 
club, vou see."

-Ye*. I see! I thought It would 
'tin My. Nice thing In a man o: 

.i«e: All the neighbors most 
heard you bawling at the gate and 
kicking at the door." ' ^*  '?<'  

"Nobody beard me 'tall. Came home 
as quiet as a mouse. Don't look* at 
me that way. Mrs. Bowser. It hain't 
right It hain't right' If 700 bad gone 
to the Gay Old Gals' club and read 
an ode I wouldn't look at yon that 
way."

*Ho you read your ode, did yotj?" 
"I did and made the hit of the" eren- 

ln'.' Big hit. Awful hit Most awful 
hit you ever beard of. The applause 
was simply tremendous. Ob, If y*n 
had only been there to hear!"

"And what has become of the manu 
script?"

"Got It right here," be replied as be 
began feeling In his' vest pockets. 
"No, I haven't. The secretary wanted 
It to send to Historical society. Beat 
ode on Columbus ever delivered by 
mortal man. Want to lay It np 'mong 
archives. Mrs. Bowser, why can' yon 
stand still a minute Instead-of whirl- 
In' round?"

"I am standing still; It's your head 
that's whirling. Oh, the shame of ttP' 

"What 'bout shame, -Mrs. Bowser? 
Cnn't feller deliver an ode on Oohim- 
biis without being shamed? Course 
he can. Oh. but you orter been there! 
You orter heard the applause! You or 
ter henrd wlmt they said 'bont me! 
You'd been proudest woman In Amer 
ica."

It Brought Hout* Down. 
"What was the ode?" she asked as 

his eyes bennn to close.
"What was 'er ode? Why, It was 

ode to Columbus. It praised him for 
discovering the pyramids, yon know. 
Yes, Hir, set right out and. sailed and 
sailed and sailed till he discovered the 
pyramids. Then he went ashore and 
said to 'em, 'Pyramids, yon are the 
reol stuff come here.' And 'er pyra-' 
mlds come. That's what brought 
down 'er house."

"And I don't wonder at It I fi 
some such blunder on your part, 
that's why I wanted you to read the 
ode to me before you started. It's no 
wouder the members guyed you."

"Guy me? Not a guy, Mrs. Bowser! 
Just IniiKhed and applauded. .Just 
said my ode was best ever written. 
Just said liowscr took 'er cake. You 
are proud of me, hain't you? Course- 
you arc proud of me. If you had writ 
ten that odt> I would be proud of yott.lr 

"Don't a»k mo to feel proud of a 
husband In your condition. It .Wfll 
probably be In the papers, and I won't 
dare show my head outside the house 
for n week Mr. Bowser, how cotUd 
you how could you!"

  Flow could I write ode on Ooham- 
Ini*? Why. Just as easy as grease. 
Glmine pencil and I'll write 'nother. 
I'll write one 'bout Columbus crossln' 
'er Alps." " : ' " 

"And how can I get you upstairs! 
I'll have to tuive the help of the eook/' 

"No, you won't. 1 can walk right 
up Slice! I'll go ahead and" '

And he sank down on the floor, 
jrroniiiHl and grunted two or thrv 
times and then began to snore. The 
best Mrs. Bowser could do was to 
fetch u quilt and pillow and leave hi; 
there. lie had written and 
tin ode. 11 nd It was a corker.

Slow Chap.-
Tenrl-Jack Is the biggest goo** 1 

ever saw In my life.
Ruby What now,-dear?
Pearl Why, my chaperon lost her 

glasses lust night when we were mak 
ing love ami he actually helped to tod 
them for her.-St. Louis Republic.

Delicately Put.
"The first day out was perfectly 

lovely," said the young lady Just hack 
from abroad. "The- water was « " 
smooth as Klass, and It was simply 
gorgeous, lint the second day was 
rouKh a nd-er decidedly dlflgorgeoua!" 
  1C very body's Magaolne. \<

All Rart. ' 
"I had a rare coin stolen felt ntfht."
"Didn't know you were a collector.

U'hut was the coin?" > 
"A dollar."
"Worth much?" .
"Worth 100 cents anywhere." Phila 

delphia Ledger.

Proof. 
"I guena their honeymoon la about

over."
"What makes you tbtftk w>r 
"He's quit coming home for hla noon

lunch," Detroit Free Press.

Zeal without knowledge is like expe 
dition to a man in the a>rk.-N«wtoa.
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•v Jestervllle. A
Mrs. W. &. Jester ta visiting friends 

in Baltimore, • , -/vy __
Mr. Milbourn Heath spent s few days 

in Baltimore this week*. .''
* ' * *

MlsaVertie Hest,b spent a lew days 
this week with friends st Tyaskin.

Mrs, J- Q. Willing, Mrs- J W- IMes- 
sieit and Miss Edith Jackson spent 
Thursday in Salisbury- 

Misses Bdith Jackson, Bnrnle and 
Wtllie Heath, and Mr. Walter Robert- 
son all spent Sunday with Mias Susie 
H*ath.

Plttsvllle .,•'.''.•'
Miss Virgie Baker spent s part of tbe 

week with friends at Ocean City.
Quite a few of onr young people at 

tended the picnic at Parse naburg on 
the 3rd-

Bettie Hearn spent £ 
Sunday witb Miss Frances Carey, 

Melson's.
*Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Campbell spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs W. B. Hollo- 
way, of Parsonsbnrg.

Miss Msvme snd Nellie Farlow and 
Annie Rlagin <pent Sunday witb Misses 
Rosa and Berths Truitt-
"~Mr. snd Mrs..J. O. Melson, of Salis 
bury, spent laat Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. snd Mrs. J. H- Melson.

The members of tbe M- P- Church 
will bold a festival tonight, July 10th, 
on the school grounds for the benefit of 
the Church.

Mr- snd Mrs. Obrien Bounds, of 
near Salisbury, spent Saturday and 
Snndsy with Mr- and Mrs- W S- Rig- 
Kin-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parker, of 
Salisbury, spent Saturday and Sunday 
wttb Mrs. Parker'a parents, Mr- and 
Mrs. Dora Trnitt.

Mr. Levin Wilson tod Miss Bessie 
Bounds spent Motoday at the home of 
Miss Mary Pusey, of Rockawalkln.

Mr. Matcellns W. Bounds, of' Salis 
bury, soent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents at their borne on Main St.

Misses Mary Pusey, Ruby Hayman.of 
RockawslKIn atad Klla Parker, of Salis 
bury, spent several days as gdestn ot 
Miss Fantiye Wilson- \

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilbert nnd 
daughter spent a few days as the gut-sis 
of Mrs. Gilbert's sister, Mrs- Samuel 
Bounds. Main stieet-

Miss Sadie Lowe, of Wilminston, 
who has been spending a few weeks at 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs William Wil 
son, hss returned home.

Misses Msrie and Pnula Wilson, of 
Baltimore, who have been spending rev. 
ersl weeks as the guests ot the Misses 
Bounds, returned home Sunday.

Miss Fannie Wilson gave a launch 
party'to a lew of her friends in honor 
of her guest. Miss Ella Parker, of Salis 
bury, Monday afternoon. Those who 
enjoyed her hospitality were, Misses 
Mary and Martha Wilson, Bvylyn Wal 
ter, Ella Parker, Rebecca and Anrelia 
Wilson, Pannye Wilson, and Messrs. 
Prank C- Buntinjr, Rhoran Langsdale 
and Walter Wrigbt, Dr. and Mrs- John 
Bldetdlce, Mr- R- 8- Adkins, of Salis 
bury, and Mr- John T- Wilson snd Mrs. 
Isabel Walter.

Nantlcoke.
Mrs. Benry Roberts, of Clara, spent 

Wedneadsy at Nsnticoke-
Misses Alice snd Psnline Toadvlne

were in Salisbury Thursday- 
i

Mrs. C- L- Parka and daughter, Ads,
spent Thursday in Salisbury.

Miss Marion Inslev, of Bivalve, spent 
Sand ay with Miss Grace Harnnnton.

Miss Nellie Neese, of Wilmlngton, 
spent the week visiting Miss Grsce Har- 
riagton.

Mrs. Horace Donn, of Bivalve, soent
few days this week witb Mrs. Edith

Tlae. - - -   "   . ' '"

IB Memortam.
In loving mepiory" or my dear wife 

and our mother, Alexine F. Catlln, who 
died one year ago today, July 10, 1908. 
How sadly we counted the hours

That measured that sorrowful year, 
Since they laid 'neath a mantle of flow 

ers,
Onr mamma whom we loved so dear.

She left her loved ones behind,
Her children and her husband, 

Whom she BO willingly toiled for
And loved better than her own life- 

Our hearts have been crushed and
wounded, 

Our lives have beec made lonely and
sad, 

Which only the' presence of her dear
face

Could ever again make glad. 

She was a tender and loving mother,
A wife kind snd true 

A fitter and friend who never would
shirk, 

Whenever a kind set she could do-
When we sit st home sad and lonely,

We think, ob can it be true, 
That abe was torn from the hearts that

loved her so well, 
To sleep in the silent tomb- 

By her husband and children.

—Miss Ruth Price spent the 
in Baltimore. ',;*,,

 Miss May fld wards is visiting 
lives in Norfolkt.Va. ~

 Miss Rebecca Smyth is the guest ot 
friends in Norfolk, Va.

 Mr. Cleveland White is ^pending 
some time at Ocean City.

 Miss Mary Lee White is spending 
sometime at Ocean City. ^/.f .:

 MisR Maty Houston was in Balti 
more a few days this week.

 Miss Lncille Trussed, of Baltimore, 
is visiting Mrs- H- C- Fulton- V"^

 Miss Ora Oisharoon is the guest o'f 
Miss May Gayle, in Urbane, Va.

 Mr. Prescott Trus.ell, of Baltimore, 
visited friends in town this week-

 Miss Ssllie Shipley is visiting Mrs. 
G- Sellmsn Williams, Onaticock, Va.

 Mr. Fred Bell is visiting his parents, 
Or- and Mrs- L S- Bell, on Main street,

  Mr. A- J- Carey and Miss Isabella 
visited relatives in Virginia this week.

 Mr. fand Mrs. Arthur Trsder, of 
Baltimore, are guests of relatives in
town.

  Misses Lonise and Ruth Gunby are 
visiting Miss Nettle Warren, in Onan 
cock, Vs.

  Miss Nellie Willls, of Oxford, Md., 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. B. Riall 
White-

" i ;,. .,''*,.'
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Will Be Held On The Fair Grounds,- ' . • '

  Miss 
relatives 
State-

Edith Weisbach 
and friend* in

is visiting 
New York

Mary Tilnhman, of North 
is the guest of Miss Grace

Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Psshiell, of 
6reen Hill, spent Snndsy with Mrs- R. 
It. Young.
" Prof. W- L- Mayo, of Annapolls.spent 
several days this week with friends in 
Nsnticoke.

Miss Ora Bradley, of Bivalve, spent 
jjlJaw days this wees with her cousin, 
Visa Gertrude Moore- .,.' K

.Mrs- Kate Malone, ot Frnitlaud,
 pent severs! days this week with her 
niece. Mrs. John W. Messlck.

Mrs. Margie Walter and her niece, 
Louise Toadvlne, returned Tfursday 
Irom a viitt to friends in Salisbury.

Master Jsmes E Willing, Jr., of Bal 
timore, wtil spend July snd August 
with bis uncle, Mr- J. W. Willing-

Miw Mary Robblns and her little
 ntphew, Carroll Robblns, of Albany, N- 
"Y-, are guests of tbeir aunt, Mrs- Thos- 
V/. Young

Miss Ors L. Willing, who is studying 
st tbe Pesbody Conservatory, 

borne Friday to spent her vaca- 
||on with her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
j. W- Willing.

Mardela.
Messrs. Albert Jones and Lay Phil 

lips, of Quantico.spent Sunday in town.

Miss Winifred Phillips, of Hciuon. 
spent Saturday with Miss* Amelia Wil 
son.

Mr. and Mrs- William Cooper and 
son, William, of Salisbury, spent Snn 
day in town.

Mrs. W- H- Csndlll and children have 
been spending some time wttb friends 

Worcester county- 
Misses Margaret and Myra Waller,of 

Bsbron, and Mt. Howard ' Lannrell 
Spent Saturday at this place.

Mr- Levin Wilson, of Baltimore, hss 
been spending several days with frieuds 
and relatives at this place-

Miss Lucy Taylor, of Salisbury, spent 
a few days in town as a guest ot her 
grandmother, Mrs. Julia Bradley.

Mr. snd Mr* Joseph R. Windsor have 
returned fro '  their extended wedding 
trip through Virginia and »re now oc 
cupying their handsome home on Main 
street. : '

Chord! Notices For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow :

Asbury M. E. Church. Rev. T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Glass 
meeting at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 by the 
pastor ;Sunday School at 2.30; Epworth 
League and evening song service at 8 
o'clock.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
At 0-80; preaching by the' pastor 
atll.OOo'cuck.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church,Rev. 
Wilson T. M- Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.307 bermon at 11.00; 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening: 
sermon at 8.00-

Bethesda M. P. Church. Uev. W. 11. 
Graham,pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching at 11 o'clock ; Christian En 
deavor at 7.16 o'clock; evening sermon 
at 8-00- Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E- Church. Kev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebratlon| at 
7.00 a. m-; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Morning prayer at H.OO; Evening 
prayer ana sermon at 8.00-

Riverside M. E. Church, Hev. J. W- 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W- Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

Division Street, Baptist Church, 
Hev.JChas. T. Hewitt. pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 a. m.; Bible School, 9.46; 
Young People's Meeting at 7.16, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock. 

I St. Andrew's M. E.. Church, Soutti 
I Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80 
o'clock.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for St tbe Salls- 
>urv post Office and will be aent to the
)ead Letter Office two weeka from to 

day. When Inquiring please state that
hese letters have been advertised :

Miss Aunt? Brown, Miss Bessie Carey, 
Mr. C H Kllia. Miss Jennie Oroy, Mr. 
A. HalUreil. Mrs- P. C- Htnmsn, Mrs. 
Carsline Jones, Mrs Matulr Jenkins,
Mr- W. C- Luulnnv, Mr. Olist«r Mum-
enl, Mr. lrvln K Hhorbns. MlasGeorelua 
Robins, Miss Mary Smith, Mr. John 
Tnjle.

  Miss 
Carolina, 
Darby. .-

  Miss Sara PhilllDs spent a part of 
Ibis week witb Alice Johnson, near 
town.

 Miss Victoria Wailes, who has been 
visiting in Cumberland, returned home 
this week-

  Miss Bdna Parsons spent several 
days of this week with relatives in Wil- 
mington, Del-

 Mr- and Mrs. G. M. Fisher and 
daughter are visiting relatives in 
Marion, Va

  Mrs- Henry Rowe is visiting her 
mother, Mrs- Florence McBriety, oc 
William Street.

 Misses Lula and Annie Smith were 
guests at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, thli week.

 Mrs. Nathan Pitch and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, left Tuesday for a visit to 
AtUntic City-

  Miss Ells Moore, of Plalnfield, N. 
J., is tbe guest of Mrs- Jdsepb Graham , 
on Park avenue-

 Miss Winnie Trader, who has been 
visiting in Baltimore for several weeks, 
bss returned home-

 Mrs- D- B. Potter, who haa been 
visiting in New York for several weeks, 
has returned home-

 Miss Nina Venables, who has been 
visiting her brother in Washington, D. 
C-, is home again.
  Miss Helen Graham, who has been 

the guest of relatives In Elizabeth City, 
N- C-, haa relumed home-

  Mrs- BmniH A- Prettyman, of K'lBt 
New Market, is tbe guest of her daugh 
ter, Mro- Geo. E- Kennerly.

  Miss Mary Brewington gave H straw 
ride Tuesday evening In honor of Miss 
Fenerstejn, oi Vu iuia.

  Mrs- Lewis Walston and children, 
of Princess Anpe, are the nuesls this I 
week at "Cherry Hill."

  Miss Marie Stielnierdine, of Phila 
delphia, is spending sometime with 
Miss May Humphreys-

 Miss Louise Vensey, who has been 
visltinit Miss Mav Adams, in Princess 
Anne, has returned home.

 Mrs. Levin Oashiell and Miss Ktn- 
ma Powell are visiting Mrs- James 
Cannon, in Blackstonr. Va.

—Misses May and Belle Smith, who 
have been visiting relatives in Somer 
set county, bsve teturned home.

 Mr. Charles Rider, of Washington. 
D. CM spent tbe Fourth witb his parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Gcsnvllle Rider.

 Mr- snd Mrs. Marion Brittlntjhani, 
of New York City, spent several days 
this week (lu' town visiting relative*.

 Miss Katie Fenrrstein, who has 
been'tbe guest of Miss Bessie Cooper,

These Horses Are Well Matched And Have The Same Record, 2.14 1-4
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It is probable that all records for the Eastern : 
Shore will be broken at this Race* You 
cannot afford to miss this opportunity of 
seeing one of the greatest races the Eastern 

/: Shore has ever witnessed.

DON'T FAJT7 TO COME
In addition to the special race between Dry 
Dock and "General Mack, the Association 
has made arrangements for the following 
races:

2J8 'Pace and 2.17 trot-mixed-'Purse $t50 
2.30 Trot - - - - $(50

Don't Miss The Race! Remember The Date And Place!

Wednesday, Jvly 21, 1909
FAIR GROUNDS, SALISBURY, MD.

BUCBR H- WAXTON, Solicitor.

Order of Publication*
Mabel Graham Griffith 

Griffith.
versus Leonas

No- 1791. Chancery in the Circuit Court 
lor Wicomico County, Maryland-

Tbe Real Test.
It la easy enough to l>« pleasant 

When life got'H on like a song, 
But the man worth while is the man

, who can smile
When the telephone rings while he 

is Oiling liia fountain wen aud h« an 
swers it and nays "HelloI" and the 
operator says "what number?" and he 
saya, "Thw \>ell rang," ahe aaye "I bog 
your pardon."

tout £xc

on Division St., relumed to her.home 
in Norfolk Wednesday.

For Sale.
My residence on the Boulevard, Cam- 

den. Has 8 rooms besides hatn room, 
butlers pantry, etf., cellar, hot air fur 
nace; 148 feet of porch. Lot 100x185 ft. 
with baru, sewer and city water. 

Apply to
N. I. PITCH, 

Building, or at ttte house after

The object ot this suit is to procure s 
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from the 
respondent Leonas Griffith, and the 
guardianship and control of minor child 
of said parties.Netlie E- Griffith.

The biJl states that the said parties 
were married on the 30th day ol August, 
1905 and th.it the complainant lived 
with the respondent In Dorchester sod 
Wicomico Counties, Maryland, uutil 
M»y 10th, 1906, since which time the 
complainant has lived in Wicomico 
County, Maryland; that though the 
conduct of tbe complainant towards the 
respondent baa been- kind, affectionate 
and above reproach, the said respon 
dent without any just cause abandoned 
and deserted her and has declared bis 
intention to live with her no longer 
snd that such abandonment haucontiuu 
ed uninterruptedly for at least three 
years and is deliberate and final and the 
separation of the parties beyond any 
reasonable expectation of reconcili&- 
tiun; that one child has been born from 
said marriage,Nettie B-Grimth,an Infant 
under the age of tweoty-one years; and 
that tbe said Leonas Griffith is a non 
resident af the State of Maryland- 

It is thereupon, thls7tb day of July 
1909, ordered by the Circuit Court fo 
Wicomico County, Maryland in Equity 
that tbe complainant, by causing a cop; 
of this order to be inserted in som 
newspaper, published in said Wicomico 
County, once in each ol (our successtv 
weeks before the 10th day of August 
1909, alve notice to the said absent re 
spondent of tbe object and substance o 
this bill, warning him to appear in thi 
Court in person or by solicitor on o 
betore the 1st day ot Sept. next to show 
cause, is any he may have, why adecre 
ought not to be passed an prayed. 
Test: CURB- F- Holism 

Ernest A- Toadvioe, Clerk.

Cravrford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S3.80. 94.OO
FOR WOMEN

$2.OO, S2.OO S3.00

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OX F.ORD8, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing (hat part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drcns' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Don!.t think that piles caii't be caret 
Thousands ot obstinate cases have been 
cured by Doan's Ointment. ,60 cents st 
any drug store* t

: .if'.,tt."\'i.UiiNac.fii^iif'. '

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore,
Have on their list s great number of Farms •" , 

suited for all purposes. . / . . .».;:'.'•',

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarnu, ||
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock" ^ 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Bulldtpg Lots lor 7 
sale (food and safe investments. Call or write lor Catalogue sod full
particulars, map, etc. , ' ,.  /

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate;.- '»,. . •'• , •.. .•••':,*' :•„'•, ••
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland.
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Personal.
—Miss Ruth Price spent the fourth 

|o Baltimore. , ; , •;,•.-,
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—Miss Lncille Trussell, of Baltimore, 

is visiting Mrs. B. C- Pulton-
—Miss Ora DUbsroon 1* the gnest of 

Mi** May Gayle, in Urbana, Va.
—Mr. Prwcott Truktell, of Baltimore, 

visited friends in town this week-
—Mis* Saltie Sbipley i* visiting Mr*. 

G- Bellman William*, Qnancock, Va. . -
—Mr. Fred Bell la visiting his parent*, 

Dr- and Mrs. L- S. Bell,, on Main Street.
—Mr. A- J. Carey and Miss Isabella 
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ry Dock and General Mack
Will Be Held On The Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md.,

ednesday, July 21,119
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It is probable that all records for the Eastern 
Shore will be broken at this Race* You 
iarjnot afford to miss this opportunity of :||§^.,
seeing one of the greatest j*ac^t^,ipasteri^^
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—Mi** Edith Weiebach is visiting 
relative* and friends in New York 
State. ,

—Miss Mary Tllfthmsn, of North 
Carolina, .{* .the gnest of Miss Grace 
Derby. , ',;

—Miss Sara Philllos spent s part of 
this week with Alice Johnson, neat 
town.

—Mi** Victoria Wailes, who has been 
visiting in Cumberland, returned home 
tbia week-

—Miu Edna Parsons spent several 
day* of this week with relatives in Wll- 
mlngton, Del.

—Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Plsher and 
daughter are, viaiting relatives m 
Marion, Ve.

—Mr*. Henry Rowe i* visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Florence McBriety, oc 
William Street. • • •, * -j

V
—Misses Lnla and Annie Smith were 

gaeat* at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, thuweek. .„••••' : <

—Mra. Nathan Pitch and daughter 
Miaa Mabel, left Tneaday for a vieU to 
Atlantic City. ^~TI

—Ml** BHs Moore, of PUInfield, N- 
j., i* the gueat of Mr*. Jd*$pb Graham, 
on Park avenue-

—Miaa Winnie Trader, wbo haa been 
rialttng in Baltimore for *everal week*, 
it* returned home-

—Mra. D. B. Potter, wbo haa been 
vialtlng In New York for several weeks, 
,u retnrned home*

—Ml** Nina Venables, who bss been 
visiting bar brother in Washington, D. 
£., t* home sgsin.

—Mi** Helen Graham, who has been 
the gaeat of relatives in Elizabeth City, 

. C-r baa returned home.
—Mrs. Bmma A- Pretty man, of E»at 

New Market, i* the gneat of her daugbr 
ter, Mr"- Geo- B- Kannerly.

—Miss Mary Brewlngton gave a straw 
ride Tuesday evening Jn honor of Mias 
penersiain, of Virginia.

—Mrs- Lewis Walston and children, 
of Princess Anne, are the guests this 
week at "Cherry Hill."

—Miss Marie Shelrnerdine, of Phila 
delphia, is spending sometime with 
Miss May Humphrey*. v

—Mlta Louise Veaseyi who hss been 
visltiuit Miss Msv Adams, in Princess 
Anne, has retnrned bomev .!. ^ ^

—Mrs. Levin Dssblell and Miss Em- 
*•* m* Powell are visiting Mra- James 

Cannon, in Blackstonr, Vf«>;^
—Misses May and Belle Smith, who 

have been vialtlng relative* in Somer- 
Mi county, have tetnrned bttjipji,

'^| .•, •<

—Mr. Charlea Rider, of Washington. 
p. C-, spent the Fonrth with hi* parents, 
Mr< and,Mra. Gtanvllle Rider.

*.Mr- and Mr*. Marion BrittkitTham, 
of New York City, apen t several days 
tbia week(ln* town visiting relative*.

>-*Miae Katie Fencratetn, *bo has 
been the gneat of Miss Bessie Cooper,

In addition to the special race between Dry U : 
Dock and "General Mack, the Association -'- -J 
has rtiade arrahgements for the following ? V 
races; .- ; . . •;:?*'..I .-^r..,;^ .,.,-.. ' "  ---.... ,? /;..__'.- - '„•

and 2.17 trot-mixed-Tarse ${50
&.30 Trot ,r

Don't Miss The Racel Remember The Date And Placet

FAIR GROUNDS, SAUSBURY, 110.:
i '_**"• V^V**. ,;•!.'• ' <'---i.**: 3, .A""S-',*•',.£,

'•»?>-' .r- 
"'. '&•;.'-|-
->%V''

H. WAX.TOM, Solicitor.

Order of Publication/
Mabel Graham Griffith 

Griffith.
versus Leone*

No. 1791. Chancery in the Circuit Court 
(or Wicomico Connty, Maryland-

os Division St., returned to her.home 
1« Norfolk Wednesdsy. :,

For Sale*
My residence on the Boulevard) Cam- 

lias 8 rooms besides bsth room, 
bull*'* pantrv, etc., cellar, hot air fur- 

; 148 (eel ot porch. Lot 100x185 ft. 
ru. scwei and city water. 

, ' Apply to 
• :^- ti,t. FITCH, 

Building, or at the bouae after

The object ot tbia suit is to procure '• 
divorce • ylnculo mstrlmonii from the 
respondent Leonaa Griffith, and the 
guardianship and control of minor cbilt 
of *aid perties,Netlle B. Griffith*

The bill statea that the said parties 
were married on the 30th day 'of August, 
1905 and that the complainant lived 
with the respondent in Dorchester and 
Wicomico Counties, Maryland, until 
May 10th, 1906, since which time the 
complainant bss lived in Wicomico 
County, Maryland; that though the 
conduct of the complainant towards the 
respondent has been- kind, affectionate 
and above reproach) the said respon 
dent without any jnst cause abandoned 
and deserted her and haa declared hi* 
intention to live with her no longer 
and that inch abandonment haacontinn 
ed uninterruptedly for at leaat three 
years and i* deliberate and final and the 
aeparationof the partiea beyond any 
reasonable expectation of reconcilia- 
tiun; that one child haa been born from 
aald marriaKc.Nettle B'Griffitb.anInfant 
nnder the'age of twenty-one yean; am 
that the said Leonaa Griffith i* • non 
resident af the titateof Maryland.

It'ia thereupon, tbia 7tb day of July 
1909, ordered by the Circuit Court lo 
Wicomico Connty, Maryland in Bqult 
tha( the complainant, by causing a copy 
of tbis order to be inserted in SOD 
newspsper, published in said Wicomi 
Connty, once in each ot four successiv 
weeka before the 10th day of August 
1909, Rive notice to the ssid absent re 
spondent of the object snd substsnceio 
this bill, warning him to appear In tbi 
Court in person or by solicitor on o 
before the 1st day ot Sept. next to show 
came, is any he may have, whyadecre 
ought not to bo passed as prayed.

.,',,.,-.' rj?^' v v ; '' 'cb"- F- *b""'
Btne»t A,^ Toad vine, Clerk.

Don't think that piles can't be cured 
Thousands of obstinate cases have bee
cured by Dean's Ointment. 
any drug store-

60 cents a

FOR MEN ' , FOR WOMEN\-,
.BO. S4.OO $2.OO, &2MO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXF.ORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing (hat part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of 'Misses and Chil-., ^ 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec-
ially (lesired for the Spring trade. .

^ " ;w'

Largest, most Reliable,
and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore!

' '.•>• ' ''':'i*ia'<».W • -• , ' • " ' .«•' • ; '»*;on, their list a great number c

Truc
.

, Grain, Gra$$, Poultry and Trult Tarrm,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

•Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lot* lor 
sale— jjopd and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and fnll 
particulars, map, etc. ' ' ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland.
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Is Having A Special 
HDtliKry Sate

All Bats and Rowers
: AT COST

AIL Trimmed Hats that
were $5.00 to (8.00 are

now $2.00 and $2.60

Untri named Hats from 
25cts.tofl.25. .,,.

T^

These Hats most be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall stock.

NO FLIES

, Cow-Ease will give pro- ;
to -your ;

Cow-Ease
MEANS

tection from flies 
hdrees and cattle.

ACttftrtaUe Une Nes
More Work

ACtMWrtaMeUwGives
MoreWlk

| Doesn't it PAY, to say | 
i nothing of the pleasure of ; 

relieving suffering to.

Use Cow-Ease

el! tad
DRUG STORES

,.;C»r, Main mat St. Peter* St»,
BMt Church St....  : <*     

«* 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
SE1ECTEP LAST SATURDAY.

Fall Ticket b Nominated ly Direct
Vtte 01 The Pwple—Roscoe JMies

SoUenDefeilAlThelttids
01 Party Ualers.

The first primary contest by the- 
Democratic party of Wlcomlco coun 
ty was held last Saturday afternoon 
and the following candidates were >e 
lected: Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Ernest A. toadvine {Register of Wills, 
John W. Daehiell ^Eou?e of Delegates, 
P. Taylor Baker. E. E. Twllley and 
John W. Wlngate; County Commis 
sioners, William M. Cooper, Orlando 
W. Taylor and William P. Ward; Sher 
iff, J. Clayton Kelly; Delegates to 
State Convention, Chas.R. Dlsharoon, 
Alexander M. Jackson, Jesse D. Price 
and Chas. E. Williams; Delegates to 
the Judicial Convention, Joseph L. 
Bailey, L. Atwood Bennett, E. Stan

NOW READY 
FOR GREAT HORSE RACE.

J$onsuds Of People From Enter*
^ Shore Will Wltaess The Mneh

letaMet Cutest letweeu Dry
lick Aid Ceaertl Mick.

SAUSBURY SUBSCRIBERS ViaORIOUS
IN TELEPHONE RATE CONTROVERSY.

Ever since difference of opinion 
made horse racing possible there navej 
been races on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland bat never in the history of 
tfce turf, as fat as this section is con 
c*rned, has a race been scheduled 
Which has created so much Interest as 
tpe coming event between Dry Dock 
and General Mack- The horses will 
meet on the new track of the Salisbury 
fair Association in this city next 
Wednesday, July 4l8t ," ^,.,   
\D. C. Armstrong, owner ot Dry 

Dock and W. J.Hall.owner of General 
Hack--have each posted 91000 and side 
beta which are known to have been 
made will run the purse, in the aggre>

ley Toadvin and F. Leonard Wailes. I gfrte, up to $5,000. Both horses are in 
Following is the total number of votes ] t&e pink of condition and are being 
received by each candidate In tht £nven under 2-IB, every day.
?**?/..',.v»-  '  . ^v^.i' ' -- -
,.' V'Tr ^CANDIDATES. ' .? ":* \/* 

-. ; cubtk or crEctrrr COURT,
Ittal 

Ernest A. Toadvine..............2185
REGISTER 0V WLLL8 . i

John .W. Dashiell................'. .8148
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

P. Taylor Baker.................. 1178
Boscoe Jones............ .. ..918
John F. Phillips......... .. ..658
Elijah Thomas Shookley. .. .. 246
George A. Bbockley...... .. .. 334

nB. ~JohnE- Taylor...'.
Ellsha E. Twilley.................1224
John W, W inflate.................no»

(Continued to P*ge t)

fc is under the care of James Ty- 
one of the best known trainers on 

the Shore and General Mack is being 
Handled by Theod9re Alien, another 
^ell known turfman. In the coming 
dvent Pry Dock will be driven by. J. 
fjtooker Wilson and General Mask will 
be driven by Theodore Alien. Both 
of these men,are experienced drivers 
and are familiar' with both horses 
having driven them in several events 
in the last few. years. Both horses 
have the same record of a.u± and it is 

that this record will be c,on- 
. lowered in this race. While 

Salisbury track is new, It is pro
•1 {Continued. tAPattt)

Citizens' Committee Wins Its Fight Against
Bell Telephone Company And Uniform

Rates Of $15.OO And $25.OO Will Be
Charged For Service Beginning

' With The Date Of Agreement.
ing suitable for telephone parpoaes 
and to install therein the modem tele 
phone equipment referred to. 
  i^'^v Yours very, truly, '*;' ,;'., , 

/ - (Signed) F. H. Bethell, '

Victory, the result of the untiring 
efforts of the members of the citizens' 
committee which was appointed to ad 
just the telephone rates In this city, 
baa at last been attained. The com 
pany has entirely acquiesced in the 
matter and beginning with last Thurs 
day the uniform charges of f 15 for a 
residence telephone and $28 for a busi 
ness telephone went into effect. The 
following letter is self-explanatory:

July 14th, 1909.
Mr. E'Bt-Walton, ;lf 

, Salisbury, Md. ; ^
Dear Sir: ^ ' ;

On behalf of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company, I beg to 
advise you and the gentlemen of your 
Committee thae, after due considers - 
tlon of the question, the Diamond 
State Telephone Company has decided 
to maintain the following rates for 
telephone service furnished its sub 
soribers within the City of Salisbury:

Direct Line Business, $25. per year.
Direct Line Residence,$16. " " 

It being understood that the Company 
reserves the right to Increase these 
rates when it installs in Salisbury a 
modern telephone plant It is the In 
tention of the Company at some fu 
ture time to erect in Salisbury a build-

•** "jfo .;• VL^OLDEBT BANK IN WICOMICO 
J ">§^ A. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY 
CAJPTTAL. *6O,000.00 SURPLUS

i to become one pf its depositors with either a 
checking 01s»Tin|*4siMnM "

____ , .- • ^f : • _ _ ______________ ___ w _ ^^^_^__

ACCOUNTS RECEIVED FROM »1.OO UP
Call and inquire into our methods of doing business, and 

we feel sore we can convince yon that oar affairs are con 
ducted in as liberal a manner as possible consistent with 
sound banking. __________________'

 M«MVMMM^^I^M^^BM^^^MMMBMMMMM«|^M^M^^H^^^^MIi^aMBM^MM^Ba^^^MWta^^^^^teMMMPaM«MMMMMB

; ' ' ' ' OFFICERS : • ' 
W. P. Jaoluon, l»»a«ld»iit Jaw WlUfauns. Vlee-Prwldant 
John H. White, CMhtar • W. 8. Gordr.Jr.. .

DIRECTORS 
,Milter

EPREE05.C6 
ROCHESTER N.Y

^v,,;^u-  
: '% *v J#;.£> i •? '""•' ,>^S|* •,

Largest Variety ol Shoes
Oi Eistiri Sfcori il,'-t|'

The Big Shoe Store

%;• - 'X'

*!< -vv

re,

ck 
or 
all

Tlw li ill Inttitri,
Udlis' Bronze Aikli Strip Pups,'

i'iOiterdiiiiTf0Ejiiit 
SillarTliilDHlLeDkirt,^

CMIdm't Hd MIsHt' Oriordi u. 
Aikli Strip Pups li ill Intton,

Old MIB'S ind OKLiiles'Ceiiii 
Sun Oiforti ftr Coatfirt.

4

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mila St., SALISBURY, MO,* •

OOOQQOOOOOOOtooooa
»••*****•**+*•**+••••

DRS.W.G.&E.W.SMITl
, DENTISTS 

aradMtci ai *cuniyl**nu Coltccv o( 
DcnUl Surrcry,

Oftlci Mill St., JAUSBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac
tion guaranteed on all kindi of
Dental Work.

YUII CritlkM Hnt u< Tklrl FrUir *l tick SMlk.

.f • ,• .' ;f-,-y- <\-

}ou Coutdn

At least not a very success- 
cessful one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without bay 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right: now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints in our Cut Glass aq- 
sortment The Fancy China 
display furnishes many ex* 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display,

'•

ff.

Salltburv, SKarjf/aiiif.

DR. F. 4. BARCLAY _
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
BpAolal attention given to children. 
Prompt und oareful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
000 I*. Division St., 8«ll»bury. Md.

•••»»••••••••+••»•*

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

i; No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md. 

>»»»+»+»+•»•••«•••»»»*»»«•»

-- ^ ^v:; Sf
''- ' ' ^'\ -.,> vy'/v^^^v  • '- *- :: '- -'•':":^ ;.T^!>|i•..'•. < :

-f^-.f

L. E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. Cashier* 
R. D.GRIER, Vice-Pees. E. C. FULTON. Asst. Cashier 

H. W. RUARK, Teller,

MARION V. BREWlNGTpN 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY - 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD 
ROBERT D, GR1ER 
A. A. GILLIS

DIRECTORS
L. W. GUNBY

./ \.

GEORGE D. 1NSLEY .?, 
W. H. McCONKEY '/: 
DEAN W. PERDUE 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD? 
L. B. WILLIAMS

c i

...-: We Solicit Your Account.
':•• ;|; lay We Have.lt? ^;

'. ' > fc .»', / ' '

l '^A checking account is indeed a business necessity; and he who tries*to get along 
without one is at a great disadvantage. It is not required that a person should 
have a large bulk of business in order to open an account. The same courtesy and 
attention is given the small depositor aa is given the large depositor. If you have 
never had a bank account;, and are not familiar with the jHan, come to us and )we will 
get you started. fr,y,:, '. ' .'  .-', - ( V >;''!>

IS THE TOMI
  i

Have A
s

not postpone the opening of a SAVINGS ACCOtlNT jdmply because of 
the smallness of your first deposit. All things, yon know, must havej|their beginning: 
The big things oi today were the little things of yesterday. v " v

Menlbeir^c deceive Petite R*j
;^Your money will draW'lntereet at the rate of

Rt Ome

R EISO U OF

i- .*, -   \l ' -.

The Farmers

Vice-President.
The aforegoing letter fixing the de 

sired rates for telephone service in this 
city Is the direct result of a lengthy 
conference between the officials of the 
Bell Telephone Company and Mr. El 
mer H. Walton.Chairman of the Com 
mittee, Mr. Thomas H. Mitchell and 
Bev. W. A. Cooper at the Philadel 
phia offices of the company on Wedr 
nesday afternoon and Thursday morn, 
ing of this week. These gentlemen had 
only one object in view when they 
left Salisbury and that was to protect 
the interests ot the local subscribers 
and to secure an agreement to the ef 
fect that the old charge of fi&OO and 
{25.00 would be established and main- 
tained. The letter shows conclusively 
that their trip was successful. This 
was the last of a series of trips made 
by these three gentlemen to Philadel 
phia and Denton in their efforts to
bnng about the present result

The concession secured on Wednes 
day was the result of ' negotiations 
which have been pending since the 
Citizen's meeting in May. Immediate 
ly after the appointment of the com 
mittee, Its members proceeded to or 
ganise by the election of Its Chairman 
ftnd divided the City Ipto durtHoU and 
th» ftv» mstttbers personally Visited 
the subscribers and obtained the signa 
tures of nearly 08 per cent, to the 
agreement, which has heretofore been 
published.by which the 'phones would 
be removed unless the demands of the 
subscribers were acceded to. The Com 
pany was immediately notified of the 
agreement and given a definite time 
in which to make its answer, but at 
first they absolutely refntod to make 
any concession of any character what 
ever.

At the suggestion of Mayor Harper 
and certain members of the City 
Councll.the committee regularly form 
ed an incorporation under the laws of 
Maryland, known as The Citizens' 
Telephone Company and immediately 
applied for a franchise, and this or 
ganization was used as one of the fac 
tors in making the fight

The officials of the Bell Telephone 
Company then desired an Interview 
which was granted and later another 
followed in Philadelphia between Mr. 
Walton and Mr. Mitchell with the 
Bell officials and from that time until 
Wednesday, the Committee, or a ma 
jority of Its members; have been in 
constant touch with each other and 
have continued their efforts to adjust 
the matter until the final conclusion 
on Wednesday. Various propositions 
and oounterproposltlons were made, 
but all were based upon the under 
standing that the rates of $15.00 and 
$35-00 must be adhered to or that the 
'phones would be removed according 
to agreement* :

On the JWth of June, following the 
conference between Mr. Walton and 
Mr. Cooper with the counsel of the 
Diamond State at Denton and officials 
of the Company in Philadelphia there 
was given the written assurance that 
if the time was. extended until July 16 
some satisfactory adjustment W9uld 
be made. Negotiations relating to ,a 
lease on the part of The Citizens' 
Telephone Company were entered in 
to but only as the final alternative for 
the purpose of forcing the reduction of 
rates and was but one of the factors 
in finally compelling the company to 
comply with the demands of the sub 
scribers. The result of the conference 
shows plainly just what, the attitude 
of the committee Ips been since this 
Important matter was placed in their 
hands, and shows that their only ob 
ject was to secure the reduction of 
rates.

The victory has been agw&t one and 
once more establishes the fact that 
Salisbury will uot tolerate unjust 
methods ott the part ot any public ser 
vice corporation.

I



THE COURIER.

•R. ANDERS0N EXPLAINS,
•. ' .. ' . ' *•»•

StterisrteBfeU if He AifcSaltwi
Uafie Svprtsd Al The Weal

•I Ueil trfM Mai.
Superintendent Wm. H- Andersen, 

of tbe Anti-saloon League aatd that 
he was mncb disappointed over the de 
feat of Roacoe Jonea, who aonght a re- 
nomination for the legislature from the 
Democrats of Wictfmlco county. Mr. 
Jones tntrodncad the state-wide focal 
option bill in the laat legislature and 
led the fight fa its behalf. He was ag- 
greaaive all the way through nnd be- 
canaeofthia the Anti-saloon League 
was'desirous to have him returned.

Some weeks ago when a report reach' 
ed Mr. Anderson that air. Jonea might 
be opposed by tbe Democratic organi 
sation he called upon the leaders and 
requested their support for the League's

TM COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Teachers 01 Wlconlc., Worcester 
Aid Swierset WU1 ftM Arttal 
' Meett-f At Occai dty.
All the arrangements are complete 

for the Trl-County Institute at Ocean 
City, for * the teachers of Wicomtco, 
SomVraet and Worcester counties, Aug 
ust 23rd to September 2nd.

The teachers will meet for organiza 
tion on Monday afternoon, August 23rd, 
at 3 o'clock. Regular work will begin 
on Tneaday morning and continue 
through the week, Including Saturday, 
and through the following week, clot- 
ing Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The teacbera of tbe three counties will 
be grouped in five secUons,a beginners' 
group, two of primary teachers, one of 
intermediate grades, and one of high 
school teachers. ,

favorite, candidate. He was informed 
that it was an unwritten law in Wt- 
comico not to return a member of the 
House. Mr- Anderaon protested that 
this was one caae where the precedent 
ahonld not be adhered to; that Mr. 
Jones repreaented a great moral issue, 
and having performed bis dnty satis 
factorily ahonld receive an endorse 
ment and be aent back;ao that he might 
complete the work he had so ably in 
augurated.

Not receiving a aatiafactory answer 
to this appeal, Mr. Anderson proceeded 
to work through another channel- He 
called upon all, or nearly alj, the min 
isters in the county and arranged to 
have delivered on a certain Sunday4 rom 
all the pulpits sermons commending 
Jones'record in the legislature and call- 
lug upon the voters to send him back. 
Some of them touched up the Demo- 

. cratic organization and intimated that 
something might happen if the temper 
ance people were ignored in thia caae.

DEMOCRATS PROMISED AID.
Thia combined attack from the pnlplt 

had its effect. It caused tbe Democratic 
leaders to sit up and take notice. They 
aent for Mr. Anderson and agreed to 
suspend tbe return rnle in Mr. Jones' 
caae,promtaing at the same time to give 
him support in the primaries-

As a Democratic nomination in Wl- 
cotnlco la generally equivalent to an 
election the superintendent waa might 
ily pleaaed with tbe success of his plans 
and he, as well aa Jones, felt confident 
that tbe latter would be nominated-

Last Saturday the primaries were 
held, the direct sysmtem of voting be- 

, ing employed. There were about 7 can 
didates for tbe legislature, the three re. 
celving the highest number of votes to 
be tbe nominees. When the votea were 
counted it waa found that Jones ran a 

,. very good fourth, being just about 200 
votea behind the third man* .•/'•;:(. r'>-',

As might be supposed, Mr.: Andersbn 
waa not only very mirch aurprised, but 
disappointed as wall, and he at once 
instituted an kmveatigation to learn 
how it all happened. He found that the 
organization bad been true, Jonea him 
self confirming this atatement, but that 
taking advantage of the presence of 
another candidate who had entered the 
race and who was also a temperance 
man, the liquor element in the county 
broke away just enough votea from 
Jones to insure the~election of the out 
sider- As Mr. Anderson put It, "Our 
own people are the cause of Jones* de 
feat. They divided their votea ao as to 
give support to Mi- Baker, who wa» not 
an organization candidate, and tbe op 
ponents of Jones taking advantage of 
thia also backed Baker- In other words, 
oar wires were crossed, and I give the 
liquor people credit tor taking advan 
tage of the opening. The inference, 
however, that the result is a liquor vie- 

ia not borne out by the facte.
"«,•; A DISTINCT CAUf• 
"We are jurt advlaed directly by Mr. 

Clones himself that all three of the can 
didates nominated for the Hoqae ot 
Delegates are good temperance men. 
Borne of the temperance people prefer 
red a fourth man to one of the other 
Candidate*indorsed by the organization.' 
The liquor Interests, learning thlt, cut 
Mr. Jonea, and by throwing their sup 
port to thia other apecially strong tern- 
^trance candidate ran him ahead of Mr 
Jonesbja amall margin, though they 
have gained nothing practical whatever

The instructors are: Dr. William 
Bitabrook Chancellor, Superintendent 
of the Sooth Norwalk, Ct., schools, for 
merly superintendent of the Washing 
ton City Schools, and an edncatlona 
writer of distinction; Prof. W- Franklin 
Jone*, head of the department ot psy 
chology and pedagogy at the Maryland 
State Normal School, Baltimore; Prof. 
Bdward J- Clarke, Washington College, 
Cbestertown; Miaa Mary A. Parmenter, 
Supervisor, Knoxville, Ilia., primary 
schools; Miss Inex M. Johnson, Mary 
land State Normal School; Mlaa Harriet 
E- Austin, .Maryland State Normal 
School; Prof. K- C. Atticka, Baltimore 
Business College.

Addresses and lectures will be de 
livered, by State Superintendent M. 
Batea Stephens and the visiting super 
intendents, and high school principals 
of the three,counties-

The usual reduced rate concessions 
have been secured from the railroads 
and the hotels- The public schools will 
open for the fall term on Monday fol 
lowing tbe institute, September 6th.

MAKYLAP HAPPENINGS.

Doligs In The C«mtles—News Hen 
•I literal To The Poeple All , 

Over The SUte.
Parmera, , jnechantcs, railroaders,

aborera rely on Dr. Thomas' Bclectrtc
OH. Takes the sti»c out of cot, burns
or braise* at once. Pain cannot atay
werett Is used-

The ds«;ea of Baston Fair'for this 
year are August 24th, 25, 26. and 27th- 
The Manager states that it promises 
to be the largest held In years. Nearly 
14000 in prises paid this year, the free 
attractions, this year will be better than 
ever before. Write for catalogue and 
make your entries. Paid one lady over 
$50-00 laat year in premiums.

Bilious? Feel he*,*? after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Complex* 
ion sallow? Liver .needs waking up- 
Doan'a Regulets cure bilious attacks. 
25 centa at any drug store.

A franchise has been granted the 
ownera of the electric light company of 
Denton, to light the town of Rid gel v- 
Rldgelyls rapidly going to the front 
and in a very short time will be recog 
nized aaone of the leading towna on 
the peninsula. It has made more rapid 
strides than any otbe,r place on the 
Shore in recent years, and toiay Us 
pavements are the best in any of the 
Bastern Shore

:
"Generally debilitated for years. Had 

sick headaches, lacked ambition, waa 
worn-out and all run-down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well woman." 
Mrs. Chas. Fraitory, Moosup, Conn.

$109 Reward. $100.
The reader*, of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science hat 
been able to cnre in all its stages, and 
that ia Catarrh. Halls Catarrh cure, is 
only positive core now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con-; 
atitntional treatment- Hall's Catarrh 
Cnre ia taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surtaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up tbe 
constitution and assisting nature In 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
ao much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure- Send 
for Hat of testimonials- 
Address: p. J. CHBNEY & Co., 
Toledo, O-

Sold by Druggists, 75c-
Take Hall's Family Pills for conatina- 

tion.

r .y Wfll Have Sope reaches.
* "" "l "V

Fifteen per centum Is now the predic 
tion* as the peach crop ot the Peninsula 
while thirty per centum of the crop 
of the Western Maryland Counties will 
be saved and delivered. The June '.drop' 
which is Natnre.s cutting off crMhe 
weak and emaciated peachea and leav 
ing the good ones to adsorb the vital 
ity and growing elements from the 
tree' la over. It was a very thorough 
"drop" with its burning hot and its 
"burry-up" growing weather: Pro 
fessor T. B. Symons, State etomologiat 
Of Maryland, baa a tour of Delaware 
and peninsula and makes tbe statement 
that farmers will hot realize more than 
fifteen per centum, according to and 
based on the present acreage of peach 
trees, old enough to bear. Western 
Maryland will harvest thirty per cen 
turn- In the fact of a belief that live 
enemies to tbe peaches, like the San 
Jose scale have killed the 1909 crop 
Professor Symons doea not think so. 
Nor do any of tbe experts of Delaware- 
Tbe falling off is due largely to the 
heavy irosts during the spring and 
also to "little peach,, and "peach curl, 
far more prevailing thia year than last. 
Under the direction of tbe State Hor 
ticultural Department, however, syste 
matic spraying has gteatly redncted 
the inqury from curl leaf. • . ..

,
"The t*agne, while II Indorsed Mr- 

Jouea and hoped to see him returned, 
had no excuse for doing so and did not 
specifically oppose any of tbe ' men 
nominated. Furthermore, while the 
league regreta the defeat of Mr. Jonea 
it considers the situation In Wicomico 
county a distinct gain,' M only one 
member of the House from that county 
voted in favor of the bill last time, and 
this time all tfcree candidates of the 
majority party are understood to favor
It." . ;; ^-; - '••>;- .' 

Mr* Anderson also derives contort 
from the result of tbe primaries In Har- 
ford county. "Here," be aald, "three of 
thOM who served two years sought a 
renominatlon- The two men who voted 
agatont local option. was defeated and 
tbe MC "voting {or it waa successful."

Tbe Baperlntevdemt is now busy pre 
paring for tbe local option campaign 
tbiaFall. , •*".

Chester River Sumy tome.
The houaeboat Oyster, of the Mary 

land Shellfish Commission, used aa liv 
ing quarters by the surveying crews at 
work on the oyster grounds of Mary 
land, arrived in Baltimore Friday from 
tbe Cheater River In tow of tbe State 
ateamer Governor McLane, tbe work of 
anrveying the bed In tbe Chester River 
baving been completed. The Oyster 
will remain until after taking on stores 
when she will leave for Kent Island 
narrows, where the anrvey will be car 
ried on In the waters of Bastern bay 
and its tributaries.

While the Oyster la at Baltimore Mr. 
Swepson Barle, in charge of the survey 
work, will survey the lumps in the Chesa 
peake bay between the shores of Balti 
more and Kent coanties south of Pople'a 
Island- At tbe same time the Co'ast and 
Geodetic Survey party will carry on Ita 
trlaugttlatton work In Bastern bay. •

After the lumps in the bay are anr- 
veyed and chartered the party will 
work down the abore of Kent Island to 
Bloody Point and will there combine 
with tha Coast and Geodetic Survey 
party for work id the waters of Talbot 
county.

Since June 1 tha anrveying partlea 
have completed a aurvey of 10,000 acrea 
of oyiter bed* and bars.

BiiUtBfl Ftae Yacht
Mr- J- T. Bailey, of tbe firm of Bailey, 

Banks & Biddle, jewelers, Philadelphia, 
la having a fine yacht bnllt at the ship 
yard of B- James Tull, In Pocomoke 
City- Tbe boat is a schooner yacht 65 
feet long 17 feet beam, and drawing 3 
feet of wjster, with a 30 horse power 
engine. It will be used Bast In anmmer 
and down in Southern waters In the 
winter, chiefly for fishing- The Mauetto 
aa the yacht has been named, ia com 
manded by Captain Kobler, and the crew 
consists of two sailors, two men for the 
masts, and Japanese

Don't think that plica can't be cured. 
Thousands of obstinate cases have been 
cured by Doan's Ointment- 00 centa at 
any drug store-

Slate Board'Wants 01 typhoid.
In the monthly bulletins aent to the 

health off leers by tbe Maryland State 
Board of Health they are reminded that 
typhoid fever may now be expected to 
begin ita summer rise. "The bulk of 
anmmer typhoid fever,"'it ia sUted, 
"Is still due in Maryland in the major 
ity of instances to polluted water." 
Prompt action on tbe part of the health 
officers will prevent a large amount of 
unnecessary sickness and deaths-

Tbe investigation of all public water 
anpplles and as tnuny 'private supplier 
aa possible during the early anmmer 
months la recommended. The investi 
gation of water supplies iuclnbes, first 
tbe analysis of aamplea of drinking 
water, second, careful investigation of 
the watejr system, and especially sani 
tary surveys of tbe watersheds and. 
catchment basins. It la recommended 
that samples from public water supplies 
classed aa ."good" should be taken at 
leaat twice yearly, Irrespective of sea 
son, while wa^er supplies classed aa 
bad, or "suspicious,, snonjd be sub 
jected to analysis once monthly, t>r at 
more frequent Intervals. •'_, .

Mr. R. S. Cohn DeH.
Mr. Rudolph B. Cohn, acnior member 

of tbe milling firm of Cohn & Bock, of 
Princes* Anneidied at bis home in NON 
folk,Va-, after a abort lllneas,' on Mon 
day lastT Mr. Cobn WM borned in Ger 
many in 1849. He resided at Princeas 
Anne until 1890 at which time he mo 
ved to Norfolk and engaged extensive 
ly in the Lumber business, being Sec 
retary and Treasurer of tbe Roanoke 
Railroad and lumder Co-, of Norfolk- 
He still retained his interest in tbe 
Pr^ncesa Anne firm, which waa recently 
Incorporated under tbe nama of the 
Cohn & Bock Compiny. Thia company 
operated Lumber and Roller Mills and 
are the largeat manufacturer In Prin 
cess Anne. Mr. Cobn la aurvlved by a 
widow and alx children. His remaina 
were brought to Princess Anne and in 
ter ed in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

And Wagon 
Dealers

Below Wllmlniiton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low Frices- We never, had aa 
large or well-selected stock aa we 
have this'season. It haa only to 
be, seen to'be appreciated-

have In Stock over'

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts, v^

Farm

(wire wheels, cushion tires)

,,, Duplex- - ^ 
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts* 
Speed Carts,   
Road Carts,

for yoiiito exomine a«yf
":"" select from ''.-., .---

We are General Ascents for the ''

Acme Farm Wagon, i
This wagon baa given better 

aatlaf action than any other w^gon 
that haa been sold In this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use than any other make- We 
can aell them aa cheap as otbera 
QSU sell an inferior grade-. We 
guarantee every axle- If they 
break we replace them free of 
cpat»-v'';';••'•''^ '•'"•' jj* : *'••/$ •
^•••^•^•^^••••••••••••••••••••••B

We have the largest stock on 
tbe Bastern Shore of all kinds ot

Carriage and Wagon 
Harness ''?;','?£ 

Horse Collars.

, .

'life Can Saw You Money
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
thin any other dealer- "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" ia onr 
motto. In Justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bnv*untll 
you see our stock. X ,

ue
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Salisbury, Md.

I wish to announce to tbe public that i 
11 am prepared to take care of the dead i 
1 and conduct funerals wjth the latest and 
[most up-to-date equipment, which I

will be glad at all time* to render my , 
i services; and my charges shall be the {
lowest

A. L. SEABREASE
Uodertsiker A Embalmer 

MARDELA, MD;

The Blialve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub 
lic that we have just received 

a large consignment of

HEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS
READY-MADE CLOTHII6, SHOES

AMDyATTlNBS
which are being offered at ex 
tremely low prices.. Don't miss 
thl» opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
WARD ft MOORE, Proprietors

GEO. C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grare Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
'. a. Sal

i DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH1
o .. . DENTISTS
I > Oradoatei of trennsylv«ni» Colleg* of <
< i Dent*l Surrery <
:: Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD, ::
I I Teeth extracted skilfully, With or ] | 
< i without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac- < > 
' > tion guaranteed on all kinds of ' ' 
; ; Dental Work. *
. > VMtrbteMrlniMlTkMrrMtrtfbtklMlh. 
• '•••»••••»••••••••>•>••«•••

Holloway & Company,
S. J. I. IOUOWAT, loi|er

FiriliUig Uiairtikm ul Pneflul 
Eiuiurs,

Poll atock of Robea.Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on Hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
v Salisbury, Md. > ;

' PHONE 154; K : - : : '••.' -

60

C
V

DR. M. C. ROBERTSON 
'*• <v'"- DBNTI»T •••.-••- ' - ;
ChBrcfi SL, Salisbury, M.
Al) dental work done in a strictly firat- 

' class manner and satisfaction is .always 
I guaranteed.

. Crown and Bridle Work • Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

•••<
 :* . BROTEMARKLE, M. D.

*'•""•> EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE \ 
S 'f - SALISBURY, MD., .,'..

< 
i

,' '•'.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a- m. to 5 p. m. < 
Others by appointment.

! HAROLD N. FITCH,
^ '-.EYE SPECIALIST^ - "

:: 129 Mm St., Salisbury Mi. :;
Phones 397 and 396-

either in fee or stumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large.or small tracts- 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titlea are not clear and perfect. 
If • yon would aave time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you;

W. W. Robertson, •
Timber Lands, 

. Norfolk. - Virginia

fooooooooooeoooooooooooooc
Salisbury Machine Works

and Foundry
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills; 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shaftiog,
Belting, EtC. Repairing a ipecinUy

R. D.GRIER. SlUsbuTV, Md.

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET*

 '"«-"'' ^%   -^ "V- *Palace v
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and ftntorftd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

AICH

v^L*

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 37 7. .

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Hd.

nubta* leatmg awl Gu Frttlag 
ASM. MI Wsrk Hnt CtaSu

Sooooooooooooooooooopooooi

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply 16 WM. M. COOPER,

Sallabury, Md. 
or JjGRAPTON MILILft.

Hebron, Md.

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association has two separata and 

distinct department*: "The Bnlldlni ft 
Loan Department" and "The Panktaa; 
Department." .

The Mltlif I Uu Destrtmest, with its 
pald-ap capital Hock of flM,900 00. make* 
loana. aeenred by mortgages, to be paid 
back itt weekly instalments of JOc. 40c. 
SOc. 11.00 or 13.00 per week, to rait bor 
rower : and haa been doing; a popular and 
•ucoeasful bualntaa «iuce UB7.

Tkc luUtJ Desirbauf wuadded im«n
under authority rnnUd.br the General 
Anetablr of Maryland of that year, to 
aet apart 9B 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceive* money on deposita, makea loan* 
on commercial paper/ enter* into *uch 
biuines* transaction* a* conservative 

• bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly aollc- 
it* the patronage of it* friend* and the 
general public. Open an account with 
u*. no harm.can.poa*lbly result.
Dr.P.M. Slemona, 

Pre*ident- .
Thoa.H.WIWsinB, 

•ecretsn

- *. r-

THE PEOPLES'

5LUNCH ROOM
|nls Sim* it ill Hours, 
All Kinds of Game

in Seanon.
Beverages of all Kinds
dlspenaedrrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

4O7, MAIN STREET 
Next door to Courier office 

All tallr ut StMiy ttftn H
lOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOpOOOOINO

«nn

n
•COU!



600 Children's Wash Suits
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Values

Sale Price-i
49c, 69c. and 89c.

All Alterations Free of Charge

'•*"':

SALISBURY, MIX
Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera House.

Goods As Represented, on 
Money Refunded

Our First Spring and Summer Clearance Sale
WH.CH SATURDAY, JULY 10TH
Is progressing beyond our expectations. Every department has ;ca,ught the spirit} 

ment, and the people who readily see values are taking advantage
of this unusual opportunity. Why shouldn't they if these .., ,,..,'' '''''

_
Extraordinary Specials are offered in This Clearance Sale ?• »».••\>t-

*
' tf.;';<?••

112.98 to $45 Tailored Suits at $5-90
- • -, ^V tofl9.90;.^/^.V.'>*

$3.50 Tailored Skirts at fl-98

$5 and $6 Chiffon Panama Skirts at 
. ; $3.49 and $8.98

White Lingerie Waists at 98c-"**>•>

$1.50 Infants Costs at 89c.

$5 Silk Pettrcoats at $3.49

$5 sad 16.50 Linen Coat Suits at,
,-/JV $2.98 and $3-49 '*

$4 to $12 Lingerie and Lawn Dresses 
8v$2.98 and $6-90-.^C

$3, $5, $10 and $15 Ladies' Trimmed 
Hats at $1,19, $2-98, $3.98 and $4.98

$12 Men's and Young Men's Suits 
,'Wi •(-; '«t$6-98 . „ _

$15 and $22 Men's snd Young Men's 
Suits at $9.98 and $11.98

Paat Color Brown and Black lloae, 7c-

75c. Men's Pine Negligee Shirts 
with Cuffs attached 39c.

$2, $3 and $4 Men's and Young Men's 
Pants, st $1.39, $1-98 and $2.98

Pearl Buttons, pure white 10c- value, 
per doz- 4c.

Clark's U. N- T. Cotton per spool 4c.

$3, $4 and $5 Children'a Suits, at 
tl.98.$2.98 and $3-48

$1.50, $2 and $3 Men's, Boy's and 
Children's Rats, at 98c, $1.49,$1-98

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Shoes—$3 and $3-50 Shoes 

$1.98 and $2-39

75c Corsets at 49c.

$1 Lawn Waists 49c-

39c- Embroidered front and back 
Corset Covers 21c-

25c- Corset Covers 9c.

12 Lingerie Waiata 98c.

Child ren'a Overalls 19a>

39c Pine Ties 19c.

Men's 50c- Deomin Overalls 37c-

50c. Fine Silk Ties 39c.

lOc. Bandana Men's Red and Blue 
Handkerchiefs Sc-

25c Pine Silk Bows 9c>

Men's Hemstitched Hsndkerchiefs 
4c.

Linen Collara 9c-

JNCH GOLD FIND IN CANADA.• ' • -•
"pTaeovered In Sasksitnhewan 

' ' Province Rivals the Klondike. 
' 'The most remarkable gold discovery 
•toce tbe Klondike finds) was recently 
made at Lac La Bongo, 200 miles north 
of Prince Albert, In tbe greet hinter 
land of the province of Saskatchewan. 
. H. a Hamelln and B. U demons of 

prince Albert, having evidence of a 
rich gold area in northern Saakatcbe 
wan, outfitted lost year three parties 
of •prospectors. The finds were en 
couraging, bnt not sensational. Thin 
year two more parties were sent out. 

. and the finds which have been made 
' of an x elght inch vein of free milling 

gold quartz baa created a profound 
sensation,

Deputy H. O. Hameltn has a specl 
men from the vein quartz declared to 
be tbe richest and best defined specl 

' men be has seen. The assays so far 
made from former finds have shown 
|61 to $78 and $61 to $84 to the ton 
respectively, bnt tbe latest sample is 
declared to carry from 120,000 to *$30. 
000 to tbe ton. 4 The finds have been 
made within forty miles of each other.

«

"Society of th« Moon Kissed Lotus.1 
Selected for their proficiency in cu 

Unary lines over the heads of 2.00C 
classmates, three young ladles from 
Japan .are now at the Alaska-Yukon 
Pacific exposition In Seattle. Wash, 
demonstrating the many features of 
Japanese kitchen art In the Japanese 
tea garden. Tbe young ladles are 
known In Nipponese as Yachlgo, Mat- 
rare and Yetsu Sato. Tbey are on- 
able to speak English and appear 
dressed In the national kimono of the 
flowery Isles. In the seminary In 
Toyko in which tbey are scholars they 
belong to ft sorority, built on the same 
tines as American sororities, called tbe
"Society of the Moon Kissed Lotus."

'."l,vJ'-- > iw. 1 H ''','.,'].. ".:'•-• •••;•'•;•.<•' v . '•*', Itmeaftd Llfe.J ^ 
What we call time Is but a single 

•on ray thrown across the Infinite void 
'of eternity, and life la but a floating 
flicker or mote that vanishes even as 
it becomes visible- thereon.—Exchange.

RACES FQR WOMEN ONLY,
International Equestrienne Contest* to 

B* HsJd In Rome Thia Year.
Prince Scalea. the famous horseman. 

Is putting tbe finishing touches to the 
program for tbe International women's 
races to be held In Borne, Italy, some 
time in tbe fall. Equestriennes from 
an over tb« worfd will be Invited to 
compete, and the prince baa promise* 
from society ladles In the United 
Btatea\ Italy/ Russia, France, Austria 
and England to enter tbe races, riding 
their own borses aa lady Jockeys, if 
not enough society women can be se 
cured professional riders will be lu 
vited; otherwise the latter will be ex 
cluded.

Tbe races are to be managed by 
Bmlle Dnrer, Mascagnl's manager, but 
tbe Rome Soclete Hlpplque. of which 
Prince Scalea Is president, will decide 
on tbe admittance to applicants. Ama 
zons will be Invited to compete both 
In flat races and tbe steeplechase.

According to Prince Scalea, a rich 
American residing in Paris baa offered 
a prise of 100,000 francs for tbe lady 
winning In the 12,600 foot race. It is 
reported that James Haaen Hyde made 
the generous offer. There are to be 
otber prizes to attract the ladles.

Presifepl Wrifht Aprtlib CMI-
•tttees.

Mr. G. Walter Wright, President of 
he Maryland State Piremen'a Assocte- 
lon, baa appointed the Committees 

which will serve for tbe coming year: 
dr, James Pesrre Wantz is chairman of 
be Executive Coaamittee; Mr. Russell 

Smith, of Cambridge, ta chairman of 
Auditing Committee; Mr. John M. Ber- 
ger, of Baltimore, is chairman of the 
'ranaportationCommittee; Mr- C- O- 
I. Dlehln, of Sparrow's Point is chair- 

q of the Topic and Statistic Commit- 
ee and George W. Meblbretb, of Cum 

berland, is chairman of tbe Exhibit 
Committee. '

Mr. Clement G. R gers,of Cambridge, 
s a member of the Legislative Commit- 
ee, and Mr. W- Irving Mace, of tbe 

Topic and Stattatic Committee-

i
MUSIC FOR HIS COWS,

to

^ .^
' • Perhaps, *• :; •.•'"•• • '•. 

"Who was It said that art was long?" 
"I don't remember now, but 1 think 

it must havo been somebody who was 
trying to learn to fiddle."—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Half n man's wisdom goe*. .wljfc bis'' " il '" ™"" '"• >

J«rs«y Farnwr U«e« a Phonograph 
Encourage »h« Mi|k Industry.

Asserting that the psychic qualities 
of phonograph music have the effect 
of persuading bis cows to give more 
milk than they a>e Inclined to give 
without tbe aid of soul stirring har 
monies. Steever Smith, a farmer nea 
Great Notcb, M. J., went to Montclalr 
N. J., recently .and purchased a dozen 
uew -records at a muslc store -f or u»e 
in bis dairy.

Smith said he formerly bad m hla 
employ aa^ dairymaid a Bwtos girl 
whose yodllng to tbe cows had such a 
soothing effect that the bovlnes would 
have made him rich through their ef 
forts if tbe -pleasant conditions could 
have continued for a few years. Thf 
girl, Lena by name, got married, an( 
after her departure the cowa moped 
and refused to give much milk.

The accidental introduction, of tb< 
phonograph at the farmhouse gar< 
Bmith a bint as to its advantages as i 
substitute for tbe songs of the tunefu 
dairymaid, and now the cows are in 
fair way to become heavy milk pro 
ducers, as

Order Nisi
Elmer H- Walton, assignee of C. Curtiis 

Walton. assignee of Jno- T. Jones
versus. i

William T. Brumbley, Blmia Brnmbley, 
hia wife-

t the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
Conntv, in Equity No- 1783- July 

term, to-wit: July 10,1909

To Rebuild McDowell Hall.
The Board of Visitors and Governors 

of St. John's College have decided by a 
vote often to four to rebuild'McDowell 
Hall which was burned on February 20. 
wltk tbe exception of its walla,on exact, 
tly its ancient colonial lines- The orig- 
nal building was begun in 1745. Tbe 
board awarded tbe plans of building 
to Baldwin & Pennlngton.of Baltimore- 
It will cost about $50,000 to rebuild, of 
which anm, including the insurance 
tbe board has sbont $35,000. For the. 
balance and other Improvements the 
college will ask tbe legislature to'ap 
propriate $50,000- Jobn Wlrt Randall 
wee defore the State Board of Charities 
Thursday, asking that tbe board recom 
mend this amount- The Board of Vlsty 
ors and Governors re-elected the entire 
faculty of the colUge.

aluable 
er Land

Tract of land near Mardals Springs 
contsiulng sbont twenty acres of land 
covered with splendid growth of valna 
ble timber, is now offered for sale.;. Ap

Ordered, by tbe Circuit Court for Wl 
comlco County, Maryland, this 10th day 
of July, 19Q9 that tbe sale of tbe pro- 

erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Elmer H. Wal- 
oa, assignee of C. Cnrtis Walton, as 
ignee of Jn • T. Jones for purpose of 

purchase, under and by virtue oi a 
>ower of sale contained in a certain 
nortgage to tbe said John . T- Jones 
rom Wm-. T. Brumbley and Bl- 

mlra Brumbley, his wife, dated tbe 7th 
lay of July, 1906, and recorded among 

Land Records of said Wicomico Conn- 
y in Liber B-A.T.,No.4S, folio 416, and 
.he distribution made in report of sale 
>e ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
.be 26tb day of Augnat next, provided, 

a copy of this order be inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Wioomico County 
>nce in each of three successive weeks 
before tbe 16th day ot August next-

The Report states the amount of salea 
to be |329.?5.

CHA.S. F. HOU.AND, 
True Copy Test:— «

ERNEST A. To AD VINE, Clerk.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Topic Fw Tmtrrtw, "Pairs Seetid

MlssititrV Jwraev—»««•-
talca Aid lerea." Discuss*

edBy A U&l Writer.
After the delivery of Panl and 811 

rom prison at Pbillippl, they were 
cared for at the boMe of Syrtia for a 
abort time, tad then departed, takitg 
Timothy with them, bat Luke remained 
at Pblllippl. The three inisalonaries 
traveled along the coast, about one 
hundred mile* from Philllppi, to Thesis- 
Ionics. This place IB known as Salonica 
;oday, and has abont one hundred thou 
sand Inhabitants. It has beeta a place 
of importance to the nations. Phllllppi 
of Macedon was here, Xerxes, also, and 
Cicero visited the pi see 50 or 60 years 
B. C. It was captured by the Saracens 
A. P. 904, by the Crusaders during 1184, 
and is now an important commercial 
city of Bnropean Turkey. Mrs. Stone 
was kidnapped here several years ago, 
and ransomed by her f rienda it a cost 
of $65,000. -jV -> -''•:•••.. •"*•.. "'•>>'<&'

It is still a mission station; three men 
and three women, sixteen native assist 
ant*, twenty-two out stations, tonr 
hundred and ninety converts, twenty- 
three Sunday schools, and ten day 
schools. '

To this place, the first missionaries 
went late in A. D. 50, and remained 
nntll May or June Av D. 51. They 
found a synsgogue here, and for three 
ssbbatbs taught lu it, opening the 
Scriptures unto them, and we get a 
glimpse here of how Paul taught the 
Scriptures. He read the Old Testament 
Scriptures, from which tbey always read 
their Sabbath's lesson, snd taught con 
cerning the Promised Messiah; of how 
he should come, and how he should 
live, and what manner of death he should 
die. Paul must have been ready for this 
work, for we know how well he was pre 
pared for it.

Then he reasoned tbe facts concern 
ing Christ, alleging that He was the 
Messiah. He must hsve read tbe Old 
Tests men t Scripture concerning tbe 
Promised Messia*u, and then set the 
facts of Christ's life, suffering, death 
and resurrection aide by side with tbe 
prophesies and concluded with the ar 
gument that therefore; thia Jesus whom 
I preach unto you la the Christ' We 
cannot study thia entire matter in sny 
better way. We hsve tbe Old Testa* 
ment prophesies end history, and tbe 
New Testsment record, and we may 
compare the prophesies and facts of 
history, snd know of s truth* if thsjse 
things be so* • '.v^.';•.».;•£»'•:'. ''•'v-.'i',^ 

How our minds open to these things 
when we, study I How Paul's teschlng's 
help us I At first. It msy seem to us jnst 
as it did to the Jewish people; that it is 
impossible thst the Messiah, tbe Won* 
derful, tbe Prince of Peace, whose king 
dom was to be of all tbe earth, should 
be a meek and lowly teacher and 'die 
upon a cross, but Panl argues the point, 
and many believe. What a great power 
tbla was to convert so manjr. Where 
ever it was preached a church was es 
tablished, and here, where tbe facts of 
Christ's death had been known, and 
assented to by the Jewish Church, Paul 
convinced many of Christ's Metsishship 
snd made msdy converts.

But it's success brought persecution 
again. If Christ, ss tanght by Paul and 
hla companions was tbe Messiah and 
bis plan of salvation true, then must 
Christianity increase and Judaism de 
cline. Truly they turned the world 
upside-down, as charged by their accus 
ers. It Is evet thus tbrongh-out the 
world. Christianity Is to the world a 
disturbing element- It makes s change 
but it is not a turning "upside-down," 
but a rigbt-slde-np.

What makes Christianity such a dis 
turbing force? It is love and righteous 
ness, which casts out unrighteousness, 
which has been, ruling so long. The 
world has ever been unsettled under the 
enthronement of nnrighteonsnest and 
tbe great, settling, regenerating power 
is working oat the change, snd all will 
be upon a solid basis, when rlgnteous-

onance for stuy, "
anything of greater interest to flit: 
then tbe Bible) It ispre-eminently i 
Book oi the world. It's study is in* 
hausttble, • unfolding new truth, new 
beauty, each time it la studied. It Is so' 
full of everythiug*plesslug and enter 
taining to a student. Compared with 
other history it is a great light and has 
been tbe guide of mankind in its up 
lifting. It's divine origin snd purpose 
demands our earnest attention, and the 
study of it should be thorough snd sys» 
temstiC' * •

DANGEi IN DELAY.
Kldiey Diseases Are TM 

FtrSallstaryPetfleTt

The great danger of kidney troubles 
Is that tbey get a filrm hold before the 
sufferer recognizes them. Health ia 
gradually undermined. Backache 
headachei nervousness, lameness, sore 
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, drop 
sy, diabetes and Brigbt's disease fol 
low in merciless succession. Don't 
neglect your kidneys. Cure the kid 
neys with the certsin and safe remedy, 
Dosn's Kidney Pills, which baa cnred 
people right here in Salisbury.

Mrs. Walter B- Nichols, 317 Eliza 
beth Street, Salisbury, Md., says: 
"Dosn's Kidney Pills have brought me 
greet relief from kidney complaint and 
i believe they will do as much for otber 
"Sufferers. I -was afflicted with symp 
toms of kidney disease from childhood 
but was never troubled seriously until 
about two years ago- Then mv back 
begsn to ache severely and last aummer 
I was laid up for two weeks. I used 
any amount of medicine bnt I found 
only slight relief. Doan's Kidney 
Pills Which I procured at White A 
Leonard's drug store went at once to 
tbe seat of my trouble snd helped me 
in every way. I consider this remedy 
worthy of the highest recommenda 
tion."

For sale by alt dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Posters-Milburn Co., • Buffalo, New 
York, sole sgents for the United 
Ststes.

Rememoer the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. ,• .'. ,^.;,-, -J^^:-.•:.- .

.Btoflee! *g, :.;••
The picnic at Tnnlty M. B. Ghnrcb, 

Souta, near Alien Wharf, will be held 
July 22d if it should be a fair day, and 
if not, the first good day. A basket 
suction and refreshments will be serv 
ed. Proceeds for benefit of Church.

/Order Nisi.
Augusta Wilaon versus James Wilson, 

et. si.,

In tbe Circuit .Court for Wlcomlco
County, In Equity No. 1739 Chancery.

Msy term, to-wlt: June 28, 19p9

Ordered, that tbe sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings made 
and reported by George W. Bell, trus 
tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
csuse to the contrary be shown on or 
before the first dsy of August bext, 
provided a copy of this Order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wl 
comlco County, once in each of three 
successive weeks before tbe 20tb day of 
July, next. < \

The Report ststes tbe amount of aales 
to be $275.00.

BRMBST A* TOADVIMB, Clerk. 
True Copy Test :—

ERNEST A- TOABVINK, Clerk.

ness orevails. This chargn of adiiturb*

Saw Mill, Grate, Basket 
& Butter Dish Factory

Situated at Willards, Md.
Not having the time and exoerience 

to properly operate the same, we will 
sell st public snction st the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 31,1909
At a O'clock, P. M.

our Psctory situated in the village of 
Willsrds on tbe B., C. & A. ft. R., with 
switch running in beside tbe warehouse- 

1- Psctory building, warehouse, 
atables, office and lease-hold interest in 
factory lot of about one and thret- 
fourthg seres and all the machinery. 
Tbe lease holds pood so long as tbe fac 
tory remains upon tbe premises- The 
mscbtnery consists of a large holier and 
engine, aaw mill complete, planer, cut 
off saw, rip saw, large veueer machine, 
butter tray blank machines, bntter tray 
crimping machines* snd several other 
mschines, with all necessary sbaftlng, 
belting and otber implements. A list 
of tbe machinery end tbe entire plant 
may be aeen by calling on Handy Adkius, 
tbe manager at Willards. An inven 
tory of fbe entire property may be seen 
st tbe office of Jsy Williams in Salis 
bury.

2. Six good mnltfs young and well 
trained, weighing from 1100 to 1200 Ibs. 
escb. The mules and samples of the 
manufactured material wilt be exhibit-

ply at once, to
CHARLES HBRBST,

Hebron, Md.
R H. WALTQN, 

Salisbury, Md,V. ' •

Money 
security-

Money to Loan
mortgageto loan o° 

Apply to
BU1BR H'

i,
WALTON, 

'*" Attorney.

ing element, a new king and tresson t'o 
Caesar could not prevail to dsy. The 
world feela and recognises tbe uplifting 
power of Christianity and welcomes it, 
bnt the Itaven hsve not leavened tbe 
entire lump, and will not until Christ 
becomes tbe Redeemer of every one end 
personal opposition will still be met 
until all are brought under Its Influence 
personally.

Paul, after establishing a church at 
Thessalonics.on account of persecutions 
went to Berea. sod then tanght nntll 
tbe success of his ministry attracted the 
attention of those opposed to Christi 
anity. ' Then he went to Athens, of 
which place we will study next week-

Why was tbe Bible written? Why sre 
all .tbe prophesies and the history writ* 
ten by boly men of God during tbe ex- 
istance of mankind gathered to-nether 
and given ns? Jobn, who is certainly an 
authority on this subject, says: "These 
are written, tbst ye might believe that 
Jeans is the Chrlat. tbe Son of God, snd 
that, believing, ye might have llte 
through bis name." What a great

ed on day of sale at Court House.
3.' Six sats of harness.'.' ^
4. One borne cart- . •; • 'J7
5. One timber cart.
6- One heavy wagon all ss good ss 

new, recently built.
7- About 1500 berry baskets.
8. About 9,000 fiveJfcighth tomato 

bafkets.
9. Abont 2,500 32qts. crstes com 

plete filled witb standard size berry 
baskets.

10. About 200 other berry baskets.
11. About 5,000 divisions for crates. 
12- Abont 9,000 feet of one-belt inch 

pine boards-
13. 3.000 feet of five-eighth Inch pine 

bosrds.
14. 8,000 plsstering laths.
15- 43 standard sise bssket forms*
16. One safe- ,f
17- One oil tank.
18. Aout 3,000 feet of damaged 

maple and gum lying around on tbe 
premises.

Tewmof Sates
Twenty per cent, cash on day of sale; 

tbe balance payable in two equal annual 
Installments o! one and two years from 
day of sale. The purchaser giving 
notes witb satlalactory security, bearing 
interest from day of sale.

Poco-Wico Manufacturing Co.
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SUBSCRIPTION

Advertising Bates Furnished o Application 
Telephone No. 158,

gfFThe date on the label of your 
taper shows the time to which your sub 
scription is paid* **<* *"* <? receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY. JULY 17, 1909.

Republican Primaries,
In accordance with the provisions of the 

StatoPrinwrV BleoOoo Law effUSS, •*•*> 
«**«»»; and tieaottoo of the State Centnd 
Committee for Wleomioo ooonty, the Repub- 
Moan voters of Wloomioo County will meet In 
their respective Districts on >;.< ;<; •

.Saturday, Unjust 14th, 1909,
between the boon of two and six o'clock, 
p. m. as tallows:

No, 1.— Barren Creek, At the Election 
house Mardela Springs. m

No. 2.— Qnantioo, At Stole House of W. 
Soott Disharoon.

No. 8.-Tyaskln, At Vacant Building 
near W. B. Beaworths store.

No. 4.— Plttaburg, at Bouden's Store.
No. «.— Parsons, At Election Bouse on 

Water Street.No. 6.— Dtnnia, At Virgil Bailey's Store.
No. 7.— Trappe, At New Election House 

near Walnut Trees.
No. 8.— Nutters, At the Election House, 

near former home of W. P. Ward.
No. fl.— Salisbury, At Humphreys Shirt 

Factory, Sooth Division Street
No. 10.— Sharptown, At Store House of 

Joseph Cooper.
No. 11.— Delmar, At Masonic Temple in 

Deimar.
No. 13. -Nanticoke, At Knights Pythias 

Hall in Nantioote.
No. 18. Camden, At E. W. Townsend's 

office, South Salisbury.
No! 14.-WlUards, At George W. Trultt's 

Building.For the purpose of electiiiK three delegates 
from each Election District to represent said 
district in the County Convention to be held 
in ConrtHoutt a* Salisbury, Wlootnico conntv. 
Maryland. TjiJWday, August 17th, 1909, at 
12 :w o'clock noon, for the purpose of nomi 
nating candidates for the foDowlng offices.

One candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court
One candidate tor. Register of Wills.
One candidate for Sheriff.
One candidate for County Surveyor.
Three candidates for House of Delegates.
Three candidates for County Commission

ing. rather complicated than 
cleared the situation. The Com 
pany did not and have not (recog 
nized the validity ot the ordinance 
and expressed absolute confidence 
n their ability to win any .suit 
instituted for the purpose of test 
ing the power of the Mayor and 
Council to pass such a regulation. 
Whether this be true or not, we 
have contended for some time that 
the ultimate remedy Was in the 
hands of the people and that the 
matter should be fixed, if possible, 
without involving the city in a 
leeal fight. '

The negotiations were begun by 
the Committee and forced to their 
final conclusion upon the distinct 
basis that it was the demand of 
the subscribers in general that the 
rates of $25.00 and $15.00 should 
be uniformly recognized, and there 
was at all times the consciousness 
that back of the members, there 
was the support and confidence of 
the great body of subscribers. In 
their hands was a solemn and 
binding agreement signed by 
about ninety-eight per cent, of

wheel on the Board, but the policy 
of the "party at the present time 
did not permit the nomination of 
one who would interfere with the 
lavish expenditure of the public 
money or obstruct those schemes 
which are now under way.

Mr. J. C. Kelly, the nominee 
for Sheriff, is to be congratulated 
upon winning against the un 
doubted desires of the organiza 
tion and most of the leaders of 
the party. From the ordinary 
standpoint of party fealty and un 
successful attempts heretofore^he 
was no doubt entitled to theuonr- 
inatioh, and the rank and file of 
the party evidently did not be 
lieve in turning a deaf ear to hi* 
request simply because of the.^de 
mands of the leaders. 'f *-"

The ticket in general is com 
posed of personally good men and 
is well up to the usual standard of 
nominations in Wicomico. ,,.,

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIB FARMS:
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us, We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.
J.A. JONES i CO.,

•tfAL C^TATCv BROKERS 
SALISBURY, MD.

ers.
Fours delegates 

County in the

the subscribers that the phones 
would be removed in case the 
Company failed to accede tcK the 
proposed rates and only the as 
surance of the. Company to the 
Committee, in writing, on the 
thirteenth of June saved the en 
forcement of that agreement. It 
was the positive declaration, that 
in some way the rates would be 
adjusted in an acceptable manner, 
but not until the meeting of 'the 
majority of the Committee in 
Philadelphia on Wednesday did 
there -seem to be any tangible so 
lution of the difficulty. However, 
when the victory came it was all 
the more gratifying.

Pew public questions have ever 
more completely stirred the town 
from centre to circumference and 
thfe happy ending of the vexed 
and perplexing problem has more 
than justified the opinioii of the 
leaders in the movement that the 
people themselves were the proper 
ones to solyp the difficulty. ''/ ':,%•'

to represent Wioomleo 
blican State Convention, 

Aognsk-Mth,
Bnnr msmhass oUhe Republican State 

Central Committee, for Wioomloo County, 
Maryland.

The nomination of all delegates to the 
County Convention to be determined by the 
direct vote of the members of the Republican 
party, a plurality of votes to determine -who 
shall to elected as delegates to the County 
Convention for their respective Districts.

All Candidates for Delegates to the County 
Convention from their respective Districts 
must file with the State Central Committee, 
at least fifteen days prior to the UtbTof 
AUKUtt, 1000, a certificate stating his name, 
residence and age, and five days thereafter he 
shall pay to the Slats Central Committee the 

estimated by the Ceountttee as hi* fair 
octiooate part necessary to pay the ex 

penses of sak) primaries. •
The lodges and decks of-the primaries 

will be furnished wtthdUrtawps and instruc 
tions by the Chairman of the Committee, 
explaining their duties and qualification of

W. H. JACKSON, Chairman, W. H. ———

Tl* lW««Tatk TfckeL
The ticket nominated by- the 

Democrats last Saturday under 
the Crawford County System is 
significant more in its omissions 
than in the actual selections which 
were made. The two candidates 
on the ppjjmary ticket, who were 
conspicuous as having back of 
them most excellent records in 
public office, Messrs. Roscoe 
Jones and George W. Pooks, were 
both defeated, and it is no secret 
that the Democratic organization 
as such favored the candidacy of 
neither gentleman. It is very

BepubUoan State Central Committee 
> * / / -/• for Wioomloo County. 
•'•<•*•( M. A. HUMPHREYS, Secretary.

The Propose* Dredging Of The 
Upper Pocomoke River.

Considerable pressure is being 
brought to bear upon the' War 
Department officials' to have the 
recommendation recently made by 
Major William B. Craighill in the 
matter of the upper portion of >the 
Pocomoke River set aside.

The matter is being taken up by 
prominent persons in Worcester 
and the more thoroughly the mat 
ter Is investigated, the more com 
pletely are the people in general 
at a loss to understand the reasons 
which actuated the Engineer in 
making the unfavorable report 
which he submitted. ',-44.-,

Not only would the proposed 
dredgiug reclaim thousands of 
acres of lands in the upper portion 
of Worcester County and the 
lower portion of Delaware, but it 
would give direct waterway con 
nection between the Pocomoke 
River arid the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany and also afford a waterway 
outlet from the lower portion of 
Delaware to the same railroad. It 
is also stated that thousands .of 
acres of valuable cypress timber 
as well as thousands of acres of 
gum and oak would be marketable 
which are now practically useless* 
and in view of these facts, which 
have been ascertained by compet 
ent engineers including Prof. S. S. 
Woodward, it is inconceivable 
that the Government should fail 
to lend its approval to this 
scheme. Not only is this true, 
but as The Snow Hill Messenger 
said a week or so ago, "It is the 
general opinion among the farmers 
along the river that one-half of

' • ' - '

i: The Ancient
\\ Greeks ;^
< Realized tnat'beauty of living came • 
< only with beautiful surroundings. ' 

	They mad* their public buildings ' 
	marvels of beauty. , < 

| Today, beautiful wall-papers at ' 
, moderate cost, have brought true ! 
< art within reach of the most modest 
' pocket books. •
\ My business is to suggest and
' carry out original and individual
' decorations to suit anybody's re-
1 quirements as to price and environ-• • ments. -. • • • ' • '; ' ••'. - " . \

\ John Nelson
; The Paint Shop
\Phonel91 
*»++++•«••••••

Headquarters For

Salisbury; marvland.

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
honse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing; \ 

\ . yonr insurance in our agency.
< *' ' I • \

; Ulnt. ID, Cooper 5 Bro. '
tfV,1 ; llinsrtkDMslosSlfMt.

SalUNry, D)d.

evident that the leaders
subserviency in public
rather than ability and

desire 
office 
inde-

Victory.
The final victory of the people
Salisbury in the telephone mat* 

ler is sweeping and complete. 
The demands of the subscribers 
have been acceded to by the Dia- 

, mond State /Telephone Company 
just as presented by the Citizens' 

^omntttee * and the ultimate 
triumph is a notable instance of 
the power of the people when 
properly applied and vehemently 
insisted npon. 'Prom the time of 
the citizens, meeting, nearly two 
.monthsago. and the appointment 
of the committee, there has never 
been a time when a majority of 
its members tyve given up the 
fight nor thrown aside the all- 
prevading idea that eventual suc 
cess would crown their efforts.

In all the negotiations pending 
between the Company and the 
Committee, whatever the lorm as 
sumed, there was but one thought, 
the adoption of uniform rates upon 

.the basis demanded*>i'^;4. ' :_^;.
The passage of the ordinance by 

the Mayor and Council recently, 
after the mass meeting at the. 
Court House and during the time 
the actual negotiations were pend •

It is not surprising that men of 
the calibre of Senator Jesse D. 
Price who had defied'public senti 
ment and attempted to thwart the 
will of his constituency, should 
have aaade strenuous efforts to de 
feat |ir. Jones, but It is a sad 
commentary upon the leaden in 
general that .they should have been 
a party to the systematic cam 
paign, which it is believed, was 
waged agafnat him and which led 
to his inevitable downfall.

While there may seem to be 
little incentive in'standing vigor 
ously for the right against strong 
and determined opposition, still 
Mr. Jones has the satisfaction of 
knowing that his defeat was 
brought about not because he 
failed to do his duty but because 
he hid the courage of his convic 
tions, and in doing so be very 
greatly displeased the leaders and 
forfeited their support because of 
that fact.

The same is true to a certain 
extent of Mr. George W. Pooks. 
His record as Sheriff was an un 
usually good one. Careful and 
conservative, conscientious and 
prompt, be would have proved to 
be a most excellent balance-

'V'

>3
.;..,

!! Delivered to any part of
!! the city. Telephone orders
I! receive prompt attention.-
'; I also have wood

their crops are lost because of the) 
overflowing river and its inability 
to remove the surplus water of the 
adjacent (arm lands. Tbis'condi • 
tion exists on each aide of the 
river swamp for an average width 
of one-half a mile and in many 
cases much further, and from the 
sources of the river as far down 
as sight or ten miles from the 
Delaware Hne.^;;^iiV^ - '..'-' '^ 

It is impossible to compute the 
vast amount of good which would" 
be accomplished by the conimm - 
mation of this project and every 
possible effort should be put forth 
at once to see that a favorable 
recommendation is made by the, 
Board of Engineers to the Depart < 
ment officials, which will even* 
tually find jiU way to the next, 
Congress. :|2^' * ^4$; 

';•'"*',%'i' • ' ' '' ^ ̂ f

; Milorial JefflDfls.
Query: II it takes an age to 

build a jury dam, how many ages 
would it take to build a .substan.- 
tial one. l$j» ' .^ \ :'M- ''«•

The Royti and Sublime Order? 
of Official and Independent Sit-*| 
.stUjta have reorganized for the 
Summer and are holding daily 
sessions on the benches in front 
of the Court House. It is rumor 
ed that a prominent member of 
the Pqltce Force may be elected 
President.

! to burn in airtight heater.
J. E. Guthrie

South Division Strent 
Telephone 3OS

'•••••••'••••••t«
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For Summer .5
*• "NTJFANGL" Trousers are especially adapted for 

fijummer -wear. Belt or suspenders are optional as these 
trousers are self-supporting. "NIJFANFL" Trousers 
fit snugly yet comfortably around the waist and hang 
symmetrically from the hips; equally stylish and com 
fortable whether sitting, standing or exercising. •
ttu • • •«_ » ..""PRESENT,Nulangl Trousers
cost no more than the old- 
fashioned 'kinds, yet the 
best cloth,the highest grade 
of trimmings, expert cut 
ting and skilled workman 
ship are put into the mak 
ing of every pair, so that 
up-to-the-minute fashions 
are assured. We have the 
exclusive sale of these 
Trousers. All seasonable 
weights and fabrics. White 
flannels, stripped flannels 
and worsteds.

•• /
Up-To-D»te Cfothiers and Furnishers

ftbury,,; M& ; \;
i^^ ^ j-

Meals at all Hours,

Salisbury Restaurant
:^< i WARD wine, Pnprictsr 
Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters In all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ram, 
Bggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give as s call. ••

Telephone No, 335.

Great Reductions In Summer Goods
All new, desirable styles, in Lawns, Ginghams, Wash Goods* 

Einbroideries, Laces; all reduced; exceptional values,.
Lawns for 5 cts. , i "Lawns for Sets' J ' 'Lawns lor 12% el* 

Percals lor 8 ctis..: % ; . Percales for 10 cts. ^ ; j 
Fancy Madras Sailing at 8 Cta. 36-inch Scotch GiDgnaint, 15 <

• V, Striped and Plaid Ginglisms, 7 cts. ., Sbirting Msdras, 8 i
• >• Fancy Colored P. K. for Snits, 20 cts.

':''" ' '• '-••">*'

- , Wool Dress Goods Reduced. ''
All onr Itock of Fancy Wool Dress Goods, suitable for, early .Pall 

wear,, at 10 per cent, discount. . ' , • ,- 
., New Belts and Beltings. New Belt Pins. ,, 

•'•••(' New Dutch Collars and Pins. ''< '*
Ladies' White and Colored Dress Sklrti, 98c- 

Ladles' Shirt Waists, 48 cts. Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cts. and »

.. ..•..:.'Vv': *.-. Sale oi Embroderies. ' '^^ffi
; ; r;f i: 27-inch and 23-inch Swiss embroideries, 39 cts.'fcv^ty-'i ;''•:'.• 

27-inch Batist FlounclBjt, 59c. " •, ,5-inch HambnrK, 10 cts. 
3 and'4-lnch Hsmbnrg, 5 Ots. ' Wide Lsces, 5 sod 10 cts.

•.•V.;A;V-..

oven
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Town Topics.
—Mra- G. W. Tsvlor is having a spec 

ial sale of Millinery- See "ad."
—Mrs. G. W. Taylor can order you 

hair goods to match your hair on short 
notice. Reasonable prices. .*

—WANTED—JUdy Agents to canvas 
City, Seashore and Towns- Good wages 
and expenses paid- Also forelady. Ad 
dress this paper.

—Don't fail to ace kennerly & Mit- 
chell's displsy of Lion. Brand Collars. 
Every known style here. 150 doxen, to 
select from. See window-

—Mr. Kd- Nock, of the firm of Nock 
Bros-* la in New York and Boston, 
selecting the newest styles in men's 
clothing for the,coming season-
' —Rev. Dr. Graham will preach at Se- 
tbesdfc M- P. Church on Sunday: 11 
a- m., "Moses on Nebo"; 8 p. m., 
Bvening and the Morning of tbe 
Day."

—"'A woman of Canaan, the Mother 
who Prevailed," will be the subject of 
Rey. W- T- M. Beale'a sermon at the 
Wicomico Presbyterian church to 
morrow evening,

—The Circuit .Court for Wicomico 
county this week decreed the'divorce 
of Georgeanna Mllbonrne from George 
F. Mllbonrne giving to Georgeanna 
MHboMrne the custody of her child,

—Mr. G- M. Fisher, of this city, is at 
his former home at Marion, Virginia, 
where be was called on account of tbe 
death of bin mothei- Mrs- Fisher died 
Thursday morning after a brief illness-
•V^-The School Board granted first 
grade certificates to W. H- Caldwell, 
Misses Mary Ethel Colley, l*onora 
Insley snd second certificates to Misses 
Grace Darby, Sallie Clash anb John 
Phillips-

—Rev- Dr. D. C Ridgeway, formerly 
of the WHmington Conterence, now a 
resident ot Fort Wortf, Texas, is visit 
ing Dr. Msrtmdale, and will preach at 
Asbnry M- & Cbnrch tomorrow rnorn-

F-

( ) -

—The Trinfty and St- Andrews Meth 
odist Bpiscopal Snndsy Schools will 
hold their annual picnic at Ocean City 
on Tuesday, July 27th- All the mem 
bers snd friends ot these churches are 
cordially invited to go with the schools-

—Former County Superintendent H. 
Crawiord Bounds passed through Salis 
bury last week en route to Ocean City 
to spend a few days before proceeding 
to Columbia University, New York, to 
taka a Summer course.

—At a meeting of the bondsmen of 
tbe late Postmaster William F- L/ank- 
ford, held last Wednesday, Mr. B- 
Louis I.ankfqrd was appointed acting 
postmaster at Princess Anne until an 
appointment of a new postmaster is 
announced from Washington.

—The Salisbury College of Business 
reports quite a number of enrollments 
from this and neighboring counties tbe 
past week, and a bright outlook for a 
large attendance this Fall. Money 
•peat on a practical business education 
is money well Invested.

—The Sunday School of Mt- Hermon 
M- P. Church will hold its annual festi 
val at Walaton'a Grove Tuesday, July 
20th, afternoon and evening, and will 
also run an excursion to Ocean City

•August 10th. The public is cordially 
\ Invited to be present on both occasions-

&'•; —Messrs- B- L- Gillls & Son have im- 
' v proved tbe front of there warehouse 
•"? /property on Mill etreet by putting 
V' down a sidewalk of concrete block-

*\Other property-owners on this street 
«, would do well to 'follow the example 
; of B- L- Glllis & Sons- Mill street is a 
.} great thoroughfare and should have 
^Bood sidewalks.

An old time woods meeting will be 
held in Odd Fellows Grove, Bivalve, 
Maryland, July 25th to August 8th- 
Religions services will be held every 
evening. Song and Praise service will 
begin at 7-30 snd Preaching at 8 
o'clock. All day services Sundays- 
.Class meeting Sunday and .Thursday

—One of the lady members of thv 
Qsterlinjr Carnlvsl Comp any recently 
appearing m Salisbury, and which 
arrived in Crisfield Sunday- was'carried 
to the General alia Marine Hospital 
immediately upon ar^ival,saffering from 
the bite of a large snake which she 
handles in her exhibition with the Car- 
nival. Her condition was quite critical, 
but she is improving rapidly now.

A bungling «t tempt, evidently the 
work of smatenr ciacksmen, was made 
to open tbe safe in the office of the 
Fulton Milling Company, ota Mill 
street, Sunday night. The attempt 
waa not successful, although the safe 
door was badly mutilated. Entrance 
to tbe office waa made by breaking 
one of ,th«- windows and removing a 
nail which held the window down.

—On account of the great race be 
tween Dry Dock and Gen. Mack, to 
come of} in Salisbury on July 21 the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake, & Atlantic 
Railway and New York Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railway Company will sell 
excursion tickets from all points on 
tbe lines- 411 traina having passengers 
for the races will stop at Byrd's Siding 
which is only a abort distsnce from the 
Fair Grounds. . B

• W^personal. ̂ ""?
. '..;'• . :' -: •'

Mils Nellie Sheppard is visiting 
friends in Mllford, Del.

—Miss Mary Lee White spent Tues 
day in Princess Anne. ' n

—Mr. B* Stanley Toadvin was in 
timbre a few days this week* .Vlv.V---,''/

—Misses Margaret and Arietta 8mY 
are visiting friends in Westover*

—Miss Jean Penuel, of Leesburg, Vs., 
is visiting Miss Martha Toadvine.

—Miss Nina Venables is visiting one 
ot her school mates in Cambridge.

—Mr. and Mrs- A. A- Gillls are 
spending a few weeks in Atlantic City.

—Rev. J. W. Mcllvaiu and wife have 
been visiting Miss Dora Toadvine this 
week. - 1

—Miss Alice Humphreys la spending 
a week at the Pbimhimmon, Ocean 
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bvans, of Wash 
ington, D- C-, are visiting relatives in 
town.

—Mr. William Sbelmerdine, of Phila 
delphia, is a guest at the "Towers" this 
week. •

—Miss Rachel De Wolfe, of Wash 
ington, D- C-, is visiting Miss* Margaret 
Woodcock-

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
FOR A FEW DAYS PtllY WE WILL OFFER GREAT 
INDUCEMENTS IN OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK

Flowers,

Bibbons and 
Ornaments 

^included in 
this Great 

Cut Price,

1310 AND BUSY

Costing up to 
$3.35 to go 
during this 

$1.00

,,Vvi*,-* : .' ; -'^ •, 'h* v^,;-<-•'-.;,-•.
V>' *: <••-*' -^•>^| ;• 

&vr>A&
•^**vV# i-^v >>*?£••«

K*'lFli"-'" •**'P^Bv-sF-'
r. :^|%j|uC*

i^'-^Xv!-:. ;$$'-• '- " ' V9

........ ..... r^ Jure to
V: ;' '"v^ : Attend this. 

if ty Sale and Save

••$ ;.•
1 i- ' * ' 

\ \ *>..':
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. —The Baltimore, Chesapeake & At- 
Jsntic Railway Company will run a 
special excursion t« Hooper's Island 

v campineetlug tomorrow. The atesmer 
Virginia will leave the Salisbury wharf 
at 9 o'clock and will leave Hooper's 
Island at 5 o'clock for the return trip. 
A fare of 50 cents for the round trip 

be charge*!*.*, •. • ,.•• •, ••* • r ;>', - 
The Adams Carnit«i «<f Novelty 

^Company will exhibit next week nnder 
xanvss on tbe Coulbonrn lot on B. 
Church Street, nesr the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk deoot. Tbe 
show will open Monday evening and 
performances will be given each even 
ing daring the week- 'This attraction 
has been playing to standing room only 
wherever It has appeared. vw;?> ;•

' —During the severe electrical storm 
last Monday evening tbe roof ot W. B-

• Sbeppsrd & Go's- warehouse was .torn 
off and blown ipto tbe street. Tbe heavy

•.'downpour of rain damaged goods in
TV tbe building 'to the extent of several

thoossnd dollars- Several^houses were
. struck by lightning sod neatly 100 tele-

•,,-j' phones were pnt out of commission.
'•$'" _Mr. Arthur W. tankford, aged 72 

years, of Somerset county, near Poco- 
.moke City, died Sunday of general de 
bility. Mr- Lankford was a native of 
this county,bnt left when a young man. 
Mrs- J- Costen Goslee, of near town, is 
a daughter. Funeral services were held 
Monday aiternoon at* the Presbyterian 
Churcb, Pocomoke City

—On Sunday August 1st, the Balti 
more, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway 
Compsny will run a special train to 
Heb ron Camp from Ocean City and 
intermediate points. Tbe train leaves 
Ocean City it 1 p m and is due to leave 
Salisbury at 2 p. »• In addition to 
this tram a special train will leave 
Salisbury at 6. 30 p. «. tor tbe camp- 
Returning will leave Hebron at 5 and 
10. 15 p. m.

—Miss Myra Waller was the guest ot 
her cousin, Mrs. Fred Grler, Jr., this 
week.

Mrs. P. A. Mnlllkin and children, of 
Baltimore, are visiting relative* in Sal 
isbury. .'. -. ,..,'. •

Mra. W. J. Hollows? "awfl children' 
left this week for a visit to relatives in 
Washington, D- C.

—Mrs- Bllinger ana children, of Bal 
timore, are guests of Mrs- Sallie Can 
non on Division street' /

' —Miss Urie, ot Chestertown, is spend 
ing some time in town visiting the 
Misses Ringgold- . s '

Miss Kate Howard, of Marion, ia 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William How 
ard, on Camden Ave. '. •

—Miss Louise Gullett left this week ' 
tor a visit with friends and relatives in ' 
Maryland and Delaware.

—Rev, and Mrs- Klngman Handy 
and daughter, of Baltimore, visited 
friends in town this week-

—— Mrs. W- S. Gordy, Jr., who baa 
been in Ocean City (or the past two 
weeks, has returned home-

—Mrs. Samuel Stirling and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, of Jersey City, are in town 
visiting Mrs- B. L- Brewington.

—Mrs. John Nelson and Mlaa Minnie 
returned home Wednesday after spend- 
ing-several days in Philadelphia.

—Capt- Gerald Harrington, of Fort 
Norris, N- J-, spent a part of the week 
with relatives and friends in this city.

—Mrs- Florence Zimmerman and Mra. 
Cora Cobbs, o( Mlllville, N. J., spent 
tbe week with their aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Lucas.

—Miss Ruth Smith has been spend 
ing sometime with friends in Asheville, 
N. C-, Tennessee, Portsmouth and Nor 
folk, Vs.

—Mlaaes Sallie and Margaret Beirman, 
oi Delmar, were the gneita a part of tbe 
week of their cousin, Miss Catherine 
Lucas, on Water St. • •'Y.f/jf^ij

—Dr- and Mrs- TuII, Miss Sara Phil 
lips, and Miss Margaret Waller, of 
Hebron, left Thursday for • visit to 
Atlantic City. *

Mr- Walter B- Miller took a party of 
young folk* down tbe river on tail 
launch ''Helen" Wednesday for an all 
day excursion*

—Mr. and Mrs- Harry Parkhurst and 
son, of Baltimore, are spending tbe week 
end with Mrs. Parkhnrst'a mother, 
Mrs. William Veasey-

—Miaa W. C. Gnllett and daughter, 
Louise, are visiting Gov. 3- 8-' Penni- 
well, Greenwood, and Mrs- Ljnrence 
Cahall, of Brideville, Dela. '

—Hou W. H. Jactson and Mias LHHt 
Humphreys left Wednesday for Atlantic 
City, where thev.will join Mrs. Jackson. 
They will remain severs! weeks*

—Mr* James Pierce, Dr. and Mrs- 
Prank Grier, of Mllford, and Mrs. Wm. 
Penniwell. of Dover, were tbe g««sts of 
Mr. and Mra. Robt. Grter during the 
week. ' . •. '

—The younger set gave a straw ride 
Monday evening in honor of Miss Hard- 
ing, of Elkton, and Miss Brattan, of 
Baltimore, who are guests of Miss Mary 
Collier.

* '.i'v~- J3*'-' 'Jv' • fc-' - '• t7THANNI
OF SALISBURY'S MOST RELIABLE

FURNITIJJRE STORE'IS

Sale Ends 
THURSDAY 
July 15th Every Dollar

Sale Begins 
TUESDAY 
July 6th

JL-'< '

"The Up-To-Dote Home Furnla>hera>"
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md*

Salisbury College of business
1 Sfeontf y/oor, SKatonlc Simple •.

Salisbury, - "'-..? SKaryland
. X. Staeom, S*r»»tdtmt ID. , 5V/».?/»»/ &

This College IB a branch of tbe well known Wilmington Busi 
ness School, and both institutions are one in the matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a home School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Gall or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cordially 
invited to can at any time. Office open evcty day. ' ,

Uke School form TOM SegiH September lit. 
, TELEPHONE Wl .

Advertise

Notice.
The undersigned hereby given notice 

that he will not be responsible for any 
bills unless contracted by him person-
&lly> , . C, C. WABHBUBN.

••••••

TOULSON'S DRU6 STORE i

Kidney and Backache
__ache, Bladieirlrrl. 

tations. Congestion of the Kid- 
neya, Lame Back, Dlabetls, 
Gravel, Bright's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non. Retention of urine, 
ana other Urinary troubles.

PRICE 50 CENTS
•V.' <.i.

Sent by mail upon receipt of 
price. For sale only by

JOHN M, TOULSON
PMUOOIST _ 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND J 
••••••••••••••••

Two Hundred and
;• Fifty Millions of
••,,; Dollars worth of
K Property was
" stroyed by fire in

the United States
during 1908. You
may/be one of the
unfortunate onefv
during 1909. Come
to see us or write us
before it is tpo late.'^^^^^••.- '

White & Truitl
Salisbury, M.

MMMiMM'

It Makes A Differed Where You Buy Clones 
Lacy Thorooilipd's Is The Best Place

Clothes are two kinds and only two 
kinds—Clothes that satisfy and clothes 
that don't. Lacy Thorongbgood's 
clothes are the kind that Satisfy, they 
satisfy in appearance when you first see 
them, they satisfy in style and fit when 
you try them on, they satisfy in service 
when you wear them. Handsome Sum 
mer Suits $12 00, worth $15.00; Hand 
some Suits $15.00, worth$18.50; Hand 
some Salts $18 50, worth $22.50. All 
I«acy ThorougbKood's Clothes are bet* 
ter value for the money than any other 
clothes made, a New Suit for a*Snit that 
fails. You can get suits for $12.50, 
$15,00, $18.50. and $22.50 anywhere, 
but there is ao comparison between 
them the ones we are offering in this 
•ale at these prices. Remember I*acy 
.Thorough good is

Selling $15.00 Suite for $12.50 
Selling $18.50 Suits for $(5.00 
Selling $20.00 Suits for $16.50 
Selling $22.50 Suits for $18.50

i
^^ ••.-;'>~ <

Uhoroughgood

6»OsK)«O«C^^

F00SJENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h.' p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may eeem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature.

It's the economtf of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the $we, safe service yielded bv

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engine^ 
the least expensive. "•••,: Hvf ;,:;>/;•;•.<;,, I./W^'ti.

* , - • , . •/••>"', % t '.• .;'.-."*•

<F. ANGRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET Ph««e 2OO

Kennerly & MifchelTs 
$Nftr - Great Sale
*' :* ««*"••' . Of LION BRAND

Collars and CvHs
^-•:t-:

SATURDAY
morning, July 17th

last 1O days

1 5O Dozen
Cufts In This Sale

oonctf

and every known style is there. 
Strictly up-to-date, nothing but 
Lion Brand Collars sold in this 
store. Don't fail to visit the 
greatest- collar display ever 
made in this town. All the 
hot weatHer styles are here. 
See window display.
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Mr. Blank's Theater Invitation to Hit

Wit*
1 was a very t?nsy man, and, Bfce 

&II of his kind, he bated to 
waste time by , unnecessary 

waiting: That was why In the midst 
of bl* correspondence, along about 11 
o'clock the other morning, he paused 
and. turning to hip secretary, request 
ed him to ring up his residence on the 
phone.

"Jernmlson," he said, "get my house 
on the wire and ask Mrs. Blank to 
come to the phone. Ju»t fell them 
that I wish to speak to her." -

The secretary made off. and hi a,few 
minutes the required connection was 
made.

"la that you. Mary?" be said.
"Yes." was th« answer.
"Well, this Is John." he said.

have Just rung yon up to tell you tha
Barker was In here this morning wltl
two tickets tor the theater tonight
He and Mrs. Barker have been called
suddenly out of town and be though
we might like to use the. tickets. How
about Itr

-Finer' replied Mrs. Blank. "I hav 
nothing elsf to do."

"Air right, my dear," continued 
Blank. "The curtain rises at 
past 8."

"Tea, I know," said Mrs. Blank- 
"I thought I'd let you know In time, 

ao that directly yon bave had your 
lunch yon can begin to put your ba 
on." be went on. "Then we can get 
there before the middle of the first act. 
By-by, dear."

The only answer waa an angry click 
at the other end of the wire, which 
seemed to Indicate that another re 
ceiver was in trouble, but Mr. Btaak 
only laughed as he returned ts> Ma 
work.—LJpplncotf s Magazine.

REFORM IN CONSTANTINOPLE.
Filthiost City to Be Robuilt Along

Lints of Beauty.
There Is to bo a new Constantinople 

which will rival the archltectnral glo 
ries of "the old Byzantium. The Young 
Turk committee in order to demon 
strate to the populace the reality of 
the reforms of the new regime has 
en fled J. Bouvard, the eminent director 
of public works architecture In Paris, 
to lay out a modem city, with boule 
vards, parks, sewers, markets, slaugh 
ter bouses and notably with three tri 
umphal roads running to Btamboul, 
Perk and Scutari, says a rarls cabto 
dispatch. M. Bouvard returned from 
Constantinople recently, when he 
made careful studies at to the pocstbU- 
Ittes of transforming "the filthiest city 
in the world" into a modem capital 
His plans have been accepted by th* 
Young Turks, and work will be 
Immediately on the public markets,

Concessions are to be granted 
the establishment of bog* slaughter 
houses, the only condlttom being tbat 
the buildings must conform to HL Bos*. 
vartTs archltectnral pUna, Th* Twrk

Blight Misund^sl 
In the hotelHe

when the English toarist 
the desk holmade the 
of his life.

"It 'as been some 
breakfasted." said tb*L

-Yes, slrr respoAad the 
terrogatlrely.

"And now I would Ok* fe> «s> ts> 
tiffln.*

The clerk looked orer at the big time 
table behind the desk.

"Yes, sir; train leave* at 555.'
The English toarist robbed has eye* 

in amasement.
"Train leaves at 533. Kr-wbo said 

anything about trains, my dear fel-

. "Why, didn't yoo say yws wanted to 
go to Tiffin?"

"Y-yes, bnf-
"WeU. Tiffin is in the atata of Onto, 

and next train leaves at 535. Ate yoo on?"
And what the Londoner said about 

the Wanted Yankee* was sufficient— 
Chicago News.

' " • ' Slight Variation.
"I believe to an eye for an «y*r 

•hooted the wfld eyed chap with the 
long hair.

"And I believe In the tooth for a 
tooth doctrine," laughed the tan man 
in the gold rimmed eyeglasses.

"That's a queer doctrine, friend."
"Not at all. I pnll one tooth out and 

put another in its place. I'm a den- 
Ustn-Pnck.

What It Looks Llks.
Little Elsie, aged three, who was 

walking In the garden with her nnrsr 
one evening, caught sight of the thin 
crescent of the new moon, hanging 
low in the west and exclaimed In 
great excitement:

"Oh. look, look, nursle! The moon's 
all gone away, and there Isn't any 
thing left but just its skin!"—De 
lineator.

Ish engineers will cany twt tfc*
of providing eewerm, «*tcMc AfbtvtM
and water.- These wffl be tk* twt po&-

he Intrusted to s&ttwa, vs ta 
mldlan regies*.

When asked wtait wmM beaosas; of 
the famoro «wrtt «k«a «rt OiswUattlio

•L Bcwavt tsjflMa'*. 
That to raaly a ••** vMtealt ptob-

IHB ~tbtti •owe ^MNH conk. The 4ogs 
of QoonAawttMpw we stCMNiuy, The 
Darts are vaei %o their cwniac and

To So me Questions Asked Farmer Jones
Have'you any farms for sale, and what kind ?
Yes, tre have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

smalt Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front- 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. • ,..,.'.'"• ,\

Are they productive? ~\ ': '^$\[:$jjjj^l^{••'••< '.'... ~. •';-'•'" , 
Yes, the Truck Farms will net yoa clear of all expenses. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, #.to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 tb 60 
bushels'of shelled corn per acre.

Where are-the farms located? ' 
On the Eastern Shore oi Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.. 
Do^you sell them?,
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000, Do you want one? If so, apply •

l^^i^^^myi^'
Real Estate Brokers

Deb., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St.; Salisbury, Md.

ILVJB tiny
sratefal Cor the aerv- 
woald not penult a 

of the historic

the cflher hand, when tha gar- 
is c«Oected according to my plan 

rvsttted to be cast Into the 
now starring dogs will be- 

and It wtD be Impos 
ts let then rove free, as-In the 

paat. The YoragTurk committee finds 
the dog qqeaHoa more serious than 
that of Oete and has held many meet- 
hsc* to dtecwM It The probable ont- 
cejaw win he that aJU the dogs will be 
transported to an island near Con 
stantinople, where they wfll form a 
canine colony or'repabUc. The govern- 
asent wfll bave to provide food since 
popular opinion at present wfll not 
permit Use extermination of the anl-

DESTINY OF COLLEGES.

^ ,/"*""" Just Possible. '*•• •*•;•-• 
' *1 hope the stage will get tik air 
ship craze," said the theatrical mana 
ger.

"Because why?" asked the soubrett*.
"Because It may then use its wings 

In an attempt to elevate Itself," an. 
swcred the theatrical manager.—Chi 
cago News.

The Schlstaf QU« Club In Action.

T* Beer Brvnt of Strtiggfe For World 
Pesiee, Says Dr. Butlar.

"In another year. I believe, the great 
educational Interests of the earth will 
have to bear the brunt of the struggle, 
If I may so term It, of International 
peace," scld President Nicholas Mur 
ray Butler of Columbia university the 
other night In an address to the teach 
ers of Omaha. Neb.

President Butler said that Interna 
tional commerce had In the past been 
depended upon to promote and pre 
serve good feeling between the na 
tions, but that the tendency under 
modern conditions of the struggle for 
commercial supremacy was toward a 
feeling of distrust and 111 feeling. He 
said that the great educational Institu 
tions will head the peace movement 
and help cement the friendship of na 
tions. _______' ;Y;1.;-,, -

Indian Qlri to Write American Play. 
Emma Ralnel, a full blooded Indian, 

has become possessed of the ambition 
to write "the great American play." 
She is a graduate of Carlisle and lives 
hi Seattle. She Intends to give all her 
time in the next two years to work on 
a play which she believes will be 
"American In the biggest sense." Miss 
Ralnel thinks the "great American 
play" should have Indians and white 
settlers as principals, and she will 
swing the action around a mixed 
group of this kind. She has selected 
Seattle as her 'home because 'she 
thinks that In the far west only Is to 
be found the spirit which animated 
the pioneers who pushed the country's 
frontier to the Pacific. She has ar 
ranged to visit Indian villages in the 
west of the United States and also In 
Canada In search of material or "at 
mosphere." Miss Ralnel was gradu 
ated from Carlisle with, high honors.

and those Jshajfp, shooting, 
agoniztng pains drive you 
almost crazy, take Dr. 
Miles' .Anti-Pain paig,
and get relief. They drive 
out the pain by their 
soothing effect upon the 
neifres. When taken as di 
rected thev are harmless, 
and leave no bad after-ef 
fects. That's the reason 
they are so popular with 
all who use them. Your 
druggist can tell you what 
others in your locality 
think of them.

•1 do positively thlak that Dr. HOss* 
Anti-Pain Pills aMtba best mwUetiM c 
ever put upon tlM. market. I find

Farmers^ Planters;
^mvv COMRANY

1

Manufactured

FOR AL|; CROPS;

"Special Fish" Mixture,' '
.

"General Crop Grower"' -' '
. , .. . 

All FertiliziBr Material at Lowest Prices.
'-, :., Call and See Us.

Farmers
;,...-.' MAIN STREET,

them so restful an* soothing. __ 
without any bad after-effects. I hav* 
suffered with neuralgia so . that my 
system would Ju*t tone and quiver, 
and I cannot take opiates: but I can 
take these tablet*, and they always 
relieve me. No one thai, •offers with 
neuraltfa need fear totake them a> 
I know they will not form a habit, for 
K there was any opiate In them I could 
not take them. Just one In the morn 
ing when I feel baa, and I can do nut •work all day."
MBS. W. H. BTJRKBTT, Macon, Os. 

Dr. Miles' Antf-P«ln Pllla are told by 
your druggist, who will quaranta* that 
ito flrst padcage will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. . 
CO doses, 25 cents. Never sold In buHc.
Miles Medical C v Elkhart, Ind

IcCAIX PATTERNS , :
C-i-liniicJ ftir ttyh. perfect flt^slmpllclty and 
rcli.ilitlily ni'nr v >i\1 \i:'t*. Sold in nearly 
every'city and town in tltc United States and 
Oin/ida, or bv imul direct. More fold than 
;iny other nuke. Send tor free catalogue. 

;c" ALL'S MAGAZINE
M.ire subscribers limn nny other fashion
jniignzine — million a mnnth. Invaluable. JLat-.
cst styles, p.ittentu, ilrcssinnkine, millinery,

.plain sewing, fancy needlework, fmirdressing,
• etiquette, grind stories, etc. Only 60 cent* •

, year (worth double), including a tree pattern.
Subscribe today, or (end for sample copy.

WONDERFUL WOCCEMENTS
to Agent*. PosttI bring* premium catalogue 
and new cash prise Offers. Address

m HCCAU. co» *u it MI ft ink SL. nw YOU

PARIS MODES
. Best Woman's Magazine 
' Published

s CENTS;

/

Professional Cards
BAJLBY, JOSEPH L., >*; £.

A ttorney-«t-La w, 
Office In "News" Balldlng.
BBNMBTT, L. ATWOOD. ', ; • 

Attorney-Bt-Law, • %'' -. • 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUOLA88, SAMUEL K.,

A ttoroey-at-La w, 
Office Corner of Division and Water 8ts.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Scama, Allowed. Boat Pat- 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
O/IWU * CO.; Charlee A Lexlngtnn ; Brager's. 
Butaw ft Saratoga Win. GoltUmlih, 171 s Penn! 

.Y"**"1* ltl8 W.Baltimore; H. P. 
W"75 Jo**ph Feh*r' 10*

THE PARIS MODES CO.,
36-^44 WEST 24th STREET. 

YORK C:TY.

ELLEQOOD, FREBNY & WAILKH,
Attorneys-»t-l<siw, 

Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, N, T.,

Attorney -s>t-L*w, 
Office in "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offiofl in Telephone Building, Division Bt.

"jpastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
Belmont

O««*a Bod Vlralnla AT«.
Atlantic City, N. J,

TOADVIN ft BKLL,
Attorneys-at-L«w; 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, QEO. W. !>., 

' Attorney-at-Law, ' 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
W ALTON, RLMKR H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney-Bt-Law, 
Office In Williams Mnllding, Division St.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50aud nodsilv 
112 50 no weekly

S»rl»t •»* fitter ttto: 
$10 and no weekly 
$2 snd up dally
Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam H-at. 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

"I want to be dressed ID the height 
of fashion," said Mr. Suddenroll.

"I'll .see to It that your clothes fit 
you perfectly," replied the tailor.

"Bat that's what I'm la doubt about 
Is It fashionable Just DOW to have your 
clothes fltr 1—Town Topics.

DMfsrwnt Pltohsra.
'Gunner (reading about, antique-sale) 

—See where an old Roman pitcher 
brought $1,000. ' *

Uuycr-An old Roman pJteherJ What 
dab would want an old Boiuan pitch 
er? Why, i should think his arm 
v -aid be stiff.-Minneapolis Journal.

Not Consistent
"What was I saying when I dodged 

that automobller
"You were saying that life is not 

worth living. But If you think-so 
why did you dodger—Plttsborg Post

.
Chtoksn Fsathsr Remover. 

An electric fan has been devised to 
remove the feathers from chickens. 
Its blast Is said to clean one complete 
ly In « few seconds.

•> An Explanation. '
"How In biases did the compositor

happen to head my foreign travel let-
»r with the words 'Foreign Drivel?"'

"I don'tjlcnow. Perhaps he rt-nd It"
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Sponges n»* srest irerm collector*. 
They should be so-aided out tborourhl 1 
9verjr lin Ift wbllr.

BiltHeri, ChetipeiKi & Atlantic Rj. Co,
:'',T'^' 1^ NAILWAV -DIViaiON
SeSiduIt effective Monday, Jnne 14, 2909

BA8T BOOND [ ' ' .-„ ^

•f. 'f 'f: ''.til M» t17 » » k 13 11 .'• •• -AM Ait AM TU rt*. m t*t ut
IrsiHtattt 7.JO 7-80 J.JOZ-M6.JO 
: SlIMtfy 12.41 10.C4 1-IS 8.06 7.W ll.a 9.24
ArtctW Ok 1.40 11.10 1.09 t.4S 9.10 • 15 12.50 10.30 

. we AM nf ru. 9* r* ru AM
WB8T BOOND 

\ i'^ 1C 112110 12 14 114 t8 i$0
> : ' AM AM nt m AM rtt »M PM 

LvtoHsQty 6.40 1M SJO 4.55 11.15 4.15 5.00 5.10 S5*»ry 7 50 *J» 4,44 5 5S 12.35 5.09 6.13
if llMlaill 1.15 1.15 10,00 . 10.J5 10,33
•^^ ru »M fM n« n> m m PM
t Buadsjr onlrt . , J Daily except Sunday. . 

Traini No. 7. and 11 will begin running Sat- utdsy. June 28th. Train* Not 19 snd 20 will
begin running- 8uuday. June 27th. 1909. 

J»OTK— In addition to the above. Train No. 
It will betflu mnniniK Sundsy. June »7«h. le«v. 
Ing Occ«n City at 10.30 p. M-. arriving «t

'. Gtn. fau'. Aft- ' biv> fan- Aft.

Hew York, PhUi.elpWi t Norfolk R. R.
"&" 'C«pe Charles Route. '.''*'.- 

Train Schedule In eflait Hay 17th, 1909.S. ————— : ——— .-••-. >'
, .•• South-Bound Train*. •'• •.' •

|47 149 181 |49 |4S
Leave s-m. p-m: a.m. p.m. a.m. 

New York....... 7.30 9.00 12. JO
Philadelphia. ... 10.00 '11.22 3.00 7.43 
BaUlmore. ...... 9.09 - 7.92 i.JJ 6.JJ
Wllmln«ton~,..10.44 12.03 8-44 8.M

f . , Leave p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. 
Delmar ......... 1.30 3>01 7.00 6.41 11. S?
Salisbury ....... l-4f 8.10 7 12 7.00 12. U
Cape Charlea.... 4.40 0-19 10.20 
Old Point ComCt 6.83 8.00 
Norfolk [ arrive J 7.25 9.09 

p.m. a.m. a.m.
, . +

']': ,'i ,' North-Bound Train*.
|4S 150 140 ISO

Leave a-ni< p-m. a.m- p.m 
Norfolk ...„•„.. 7.09 «-00
Old Point Comfort 7.90 7-00 
CapeCharlei ... ..10.09 9.15 4.01

Many farmers would (ike to 
keep OM account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some

.. one would keep it tor them.
Open a bank account and you 

will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the,amount of your 
receipts. ' >

// is not required thai a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way,, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. .^' rf -•*-.' '

Cbc famttri & Iftmbanu Bank,
•v^V, felltbirf.

If ran •M*Uoa tbta paptr
HstsrUss

BO YEAR** 
CXPRRIENOf,

-—V' 1

^

CHICHESTEB SPILL?
DIAMOND

MOMD BKAM» PILttiTftr (.„ 
years regarded as Bc^.Saiett, Always 1 __

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

YORK

COPPER
• IB THK B.RKATaUrr

THEATRICAL 4 SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4,00 Per Yur. Single Copy, 10 Cts,

WIULARD THOMSON, GtH.

Makss KMMya and Btadosr Rlflht

WIOOMICO HIVCH UNB>
In tffect Monday, Juite MM, 1909. 

8t«suer leaves BaUlmore. Pier I Pratt 
weather permittlntf- s p

.- _ St., 
Tnesday. Tbora-

dar and Saturday lor Hooper's Island. Win- 
cats's Point, Deal's Island. Mantlccke.Mt. Vcr-

laTen. Widgeon. Alien, QnanUoo.
R«turninK.les«e a»Usb«rjr aM 1.0)

'••** • v
White Haven. Widgeon. Alien. Quantico, 

bury. Returning .leave SMIabury aM 1.00 
.Monday. Wcduesdayaqd Friday lor the

non.
Salisbury
noon
above named points.

THOMSOfi 
.Ghural Manaftr

st-
''$$&££&!
Hf.'3,

MURDOCH, 
Gen. Pott

Salltbury —— . .... 13.90 
Delmar........ _ 1.13

12-80 
l.OJ

7.00 7'20 7.J9 
7-49 

p.m.

Arrive ».m. a.m.
Wllmlncton ...... a 49 4-10
Baltimore .... .... 9-22 6.01
Philadelphia ..... 4-S3 S.tO
Mew York ....... «.» 7.48

a.m. 
10.17 
11.35 
11-00
1.43 

P.m.

,
I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.

J&USHA -,B.COOKK. 
frvtt

Will cure a dough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumptio'n.

A Guaramtee.
This it to certify that all 

druggiata are authorized to re 
fund your money if Poley'a 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package. IEFVSE StWTiTsTO
V C. M. BRCWINGTON,
'Ci; .,., ,- • aio

CATARRH
Toxloo JUboratorr, 1113 Broadway. Jfew York.

IBStJKD WEEKLT.

.SAMPLE COPY FRM.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (LM).

4&BIKTJ. SOBIE, --—— ^

•'>r^v>.:/»'."*.,-;-

' 47 W. 8STU »T..

ATENTS
. _, ... -._Y OOOHTII|M. ^ 

' Jirvet vak W*ilkbiftf» ffm Urn 
t many and o/ttm Ikt fount.

Pittnt ind InfrtnfMnsit rVtotic* Exduitaly.
Writ*) or porrip Lov4 tJL s

! math Bin*, <BV. ' I Main Vswa* OCM.I

GASNOW
Oursa Ooldai IVevesAa



Saturday, July 17, 1?0?. THE COURIER.

Hotel
Richmond

I7tb and H. $tr*m

Washington, D» C.
OPEI *U THE YEAR

i<V Rooms, 50 ̂ Private Baths,
.American Plan*

$&00 <Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $1*50 Per Day
- Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

:*

A high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
car linc>. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, IS minutes. 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build; 
ings'- Opposite Metropolitan

'£.

Swnmtr taw, July to Octttxr'<' . . •
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

'Lake Lvxernc, N. y., in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 4-5 tyinutes from 
Saratoga. ",.'" , ' ^

Send for Booklet. 
. Clifford M. Lewl»,

V ff1 *':'"**•'.'- •'••••

n ?•*•
•Sfc-

'i Hotel Kcrnan
•tofKM Plan, /fbsotauty fireproof.
I* He Hurt Of T*t fcuiMts Strife* 01

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. *1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
slne. Shower and Flange in Tniklah 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERfUN.Manifcr

fc

'..<; X

v^fc-

Having opened a first -claps 
Horae and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses
i-\'<f •k^hii--.'* V'/ /• _ * t?w* .'1 <4/Ai ,4^^. *. iiv4 t fi)v4 t ff£

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of borsflesh" 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock

t I. H. WHITE*
TSAMSBURY.MD.

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries%

Wagons
and Speed

Carts
This is claiming: about 

six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I atn positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

«•/*,

Pressing Stylj Into Clothing
- 'is the easy, but not lasting way. 

Tbe goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes useles. The 
Clothing we make to order has tbe 
shape and styla tailored into it. It 
will last as long as the oloth Itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop hi and order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 
mere than get the worth of your 
money out of in long and good 
wear

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Merchant Tsrilora, 

126 Main Street.

I have in stock for your 
selection:

10 Carloads of
'•:-U>Tc'v .t>'•»,«;,:..

Surricf

Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

farm Wagons
which have no equal for. 

the maney:v ..v N ;%•
i

I Carloa4 of
> Duplex

ivDearbojrn!
Wagons

NEW MEAT MARKET I
On Thursday morning, June 

8rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on 8. £. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand all 
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats, Dried Beef,
Ham and Summer Bologna,

EriBkfort Sausages
and all varieties, such as are 
kept in a flr.t class meat store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
bnjy first class meats.

;; SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited.

B. P. GISE, Prop,
TELEPHON404

Slant Lihers Sped Across the 
Atlantic Ocean.

WERE NEVER LOST TO SIGHT.

land. croBBfia . tW Hitter's bows" only a 
few bundled yards nwny. and kept 
ahead for three hours'until she Vent 
into Plymouth, f

Thus the race of seven days and 
three hours, all across the norths At 
lantic, closed with a scant victory for 
the German boat—London Special Ca 
ble to New York Times.

1 Car load of

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000 — 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are* the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors (ismg 
Wrenn Buggies. I sett for. 
less profit than any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends. -- ''

I Sell the Best
I Sell tbe most

I Charge tbe Lea*t

D9Q9C

EXCELSIOR BRAND
V (SOLD ONLY IN TIN CANS)

«.;, THE VERY BEST 25c.

'COFFEJE
ON THE MARKET

FOR SALE IN SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

•K SUHK OUR NAME I*

Ljipland and Amerlka Only PeW Milw 
Apart From Fir* Island to English

• Channel—Pa»»eng«r« Up Early and 
Late to Watch Rivalry—Short DU- 
tance Between as Contest Ended.

It falls to the lot of comparatively 
few voyagers across the Atlantic to 
enjoy the excitement of a race from 
Fire island to tbe English channel in 
such measure as did those on the Ham 
burg-American and Bed Star liners 
Amerlka and Lapland, respectively. 
The former arrived at Plymouth Sat 
urday night June 26, while tbe latter 
.reached Dover Sunday morning.

For seven days and nights tbe two 
great vessels plowed the selfsame un 
ruffled seas almost aide by side. So 
evenly matched were they in speed 
that their logs were almost identical, 
and. although for five and a half days 
tbe Amerlka held her rival half to a 

I quarter of a mile astern, she could not 
! shake her off and finally turned into 

Plymouth with tbe Lapland only a 
tew hundred yards behind.

The /Lmerlka left her wharf at H6- 
bokcn at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. 
June 10. The Lapland followed an 
hour'later and was closely followed- 
down the bay by tbe Whlte~Star liner 
Baltic. Tbe Cunarder Carnranla and 
the American liner New Yock preced 
ed tbe three. When the Lapland clear 
ed Ambrose channel the Amerlka was 
some ten miles ahead, her hull just 
below the horizon, and the New York 
was still visible.

The weather conditions were perfect, 
with a smooth sea and light air from 
the southward. These conditions pre- 
,valled for four full days and nights or 
"until Thursday midnight, when the 
wind freshened from the southeast 
ward and long, rolling head seas set in 
In which the steamers pitched easily, 
with small if any diminution of their 
speed.

The Baltic was left astern tbe first 
night out of New York, and the New 
York was not caught up with, although 
at all times only a few miles ahead 
and constantly in wireless communica 
tion with the Amerlka, Lapland and 
Carmania. The Carmanta drew to the 
southward the first night and crawled

"ENGLAND UNARMED."
Cannon Henson Tell* Canadian* That 

Empire Is In Peril.
Addressing the Canadian club of Vic 

toria at a luncheon there/ the Rev. 
Canon Henaon of Westminster abbey, 
London, strongly urged the clergy of 
all denominations to preach tbe gospel 
of practical patriotism throughout the 
British empire, inciting sacrifices ev 
erywhere in order that Britain may 
procure aa quickly aa possible an ef 
ficient army and navy capable of con 
tending with the powers massing 
against her. He regarded the present 
agitation In England, he said, not,as a 
scare, but rather the prelude to a great 
national crisis. •

"England today is practically unarm 
ed and defenseless," said Canon Hen- 
son. "Why should we alone among 
the nations believe we. can go on for 
ever enjoying undisturbed the heritage 
our fathers won for us? The empire 
must for Its continued existence be 
sustained by a new patriotism.,
x"We have seen Russia with all her 

mighty power collapse before what 
hitherto had been thought to be n 
•mall and unimportant nation. Eng 
.land has watched with growing anxie 
ty the sharp and brutal methods of 
diplomacy' applied to Russia and 
France by a powerful state in Europe 
It is upon these grounds that the peo 
ple of Britain are thinking of the 
pressing urgency of this great question 
of imperial defense." . ,

PLEA TOR A SANE FOURTH.
Pastor Vlould No* Abolish Pirmraekers,

but Bar Harmful Explosives. 
The Rev. William Dayton Roberts, 

0aRtor of Temple Presbyterian church. 
In- Philadelphia, recently pleaded with 
hie congregation to observe the Fourth 
of July in a rational manner and to 
Impress upon others the wisdom in 
this action. He condemned excessive 
and unnecessary nolsemaking and tbe 
firing of harmful explosives, but de 
clared he frfvored allowing tbe small 
boy effervescing with patriotism to- 
observe tbe day In milder ways, ' 

"The United States Is again prepar 
ing for tbe great national sacrifice on 
tbe Fourth;" said tbe pastor. "In the 
large cities announcements are being 
made that antitoxin la ready, cots and 
ambulance* at hand for any emergen 
cies, surgeons prepared and tbe fire 
department awaiting the call to ex 
tinguish blazes caused by .^reworks. 
What this nation ought to do la not to 
save, but to prevent low of life. In 
juries and property loss.

"1 would not abolish firecrackers In 
toto, but would prohibit tbe firing of 
harmful explosives. Let the>boy have 
Jits handful of small firecrackers and 
then let him attend some large pyro- 
tecbnlcal display by the city and there 
will be fewer accidents, fewer death* 
and less'sorrow in tbe homes of the 
nation on tbe morning after/. Accord- 
Ing to tbe American Medical Journal, 
the total accidents on each Fourth 
averages 4,882, due to* the exuberance 
of children and culpable carelessness 
of their parents. The total deaths on 
Independence day In six years num 
ber 1,300, all due to this carelessness." 

During the sermon the pastor praised 
the newspapers of Philadelphia and 
other cities in their appeals to have 
tbe Fourth observed sanely and ju 
diciously. . .•«,.- S^fe/M

NATIONAL HYMN FOR TURKEY
Why 8alnt-8*en* Has Been Asked to 

Cjpmpoee It
The new Turkey has suddenly dls

covered that something is missing in
( her reformed governmental outfit to
insure recognition aa an up to date
nation.

An Influential Young Turk graduate 
of the Paris Conservatory of Music. 
wh9 has been authorized to organlee 
a national conservatory in Constanti 
nople, has called his government's at 
tention to the fact that Turkey has no 
national hymn, says a Paris cable dis 
patch. The cabinet declared that she 
must hove oqe. Turkish composers, 
however, are still in the tomtom period 
of musical development and according 
ly the suggestion of the young man

up a little on the Amerlka and Lap-, .from Paris was adopted—that Salnt-

ON C4CH

National Coffee RoastingCo.j
Importer! til Ptckirs

BALTIMORE, MD.

J.MHUUL
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Urges! Carriage. llNgon and 
Harms* DtiUrln Maryland.

Under new management The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing is left undone 
to make the table board the! 
very best-served at Ocean City. 

.Oceanic Baths attached. 
.:,jrt %,TWINING, Prop.
'"' '

ESTABLISHED 1835

McDOWELL & CO.,
, INCORPORATED

217 M.Ctartes St., Baltimore, Md,
_'. iOCALERB IN

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
I DENTIST.
! No. 200 N. Division St., 

Salisbury, Md.

land, bat n41 Sunday and Monday wa* 
plainly visible, as were her lights at 
night on the southern horizon. She 
passed out of sight Tuesday morning 
early.

Meantime the Amerlka and the Lap 
land steamed on. Great was the ex 
citement of the passengers on both 
boats ba hour after hour one would 
seem to gain and the other to lose, or 
vice vena. By Thursday afternoon 
the ships were almost abeam, about 
half a mile apart The afternoon was 
unusual, for the mldocean swell of the 
morning had subsided, the sky was 
cloudless, the air cool and fresh. 
Smoke poured In volume* from the 
funnels of both liners as they sped 
along.

It was quite evident both were being 
pushed to their beet speed. The In 
terchange of numerous messages be 
tween friends from one to the other 
steamer kept the Marconi operators 
busy all day and far Into the nlgbt. 
The contest, in fact, greatly relieved 
the tedium of the voyage. Many were 
those who sat up late on each boat 
and rose at unwontedly early hours to 
watch the race. ' •

Friday was cold and clear, with a 
strong north wind on the beam of both 
boats. The Amerlka now drew to the 
southward, and the ̂ steamers ran still 
parallel courses, but farther apart- 
some four miles. In fact—than at any 
time since they left New York. At 
midnight Friday the lights of each 
vessel were just distinguishable from 
the other, and it was with a sense of 
loss and disappointment that good 
nights were said. But Saturday morn.
•ing, which again brought a smooth 
sea, sunlight and light northerly wind, 
revealed the fact that tin the hours of 
darkness the ships bad again drawn 
near to each other and were then only
* scant mile apart. th« Amerlka to tbe 
southward.

The Lapland's passengers saw at 
once that the race was probably theirs, 
as the Amerlka would have to bear to 
the north to .make Plymouth during 
the afternoon after tbe Bcllly Islands 
were passed, while the Lapland pur 
sued her course to Dover. This, they 
hoped, would force the Amerlka to 
pass astern of the Lapland, and this 
hope also explained why tbe Lapland 
had kept hearing to the north on 
Thursday when she had about over 
hauled her rival, That move bad 
forced what seemed now likely to oc 
cur.

A* the hours of Saturday passed the 
excitement on both vessels increased 
as they drew nearer aud nearer. At 8* 
o'clock they were almost abeam, tbe 
Amerlka slightly in the lead. The pas 
sengers crowded the rails and watched 
for the result with eager, expectant 
eyes. Closer and closer drew -the •hips, 
and at 3:20, juat as Bishop's rock was 
sighted, tbe Amerlka put on a burst 
of. speed, drawing.ahead of the Lap-

Saens be invited to compose the Turk 
ish national hymn.

He may have to take* an extended 
oriental trip for fresh local color or 
utilize an extract from his "Samson et 
Dallla" ballet.

Collector* of Spoon*. 
Miss Masjorle Gould has one of the 

largest collections of spoons in the 
United States, and she Is adding to It 
almost daily. She has a spoon from 
every state In the Union, each with 
tbe coat of arms of tbe state on the 
handle. She also has spoons from al 
most every city in Europe. A few of 
the collection are of gold, but the ma 
jority are of silver. Miss Helen Taft 
also is a spoon collector, but sbe goes 
In exclusively for odd designs. It Is 
Miss Taft's aim to complete a collec 
tion marking all tbe oddities In spoon 
making since the time when spoons 
first were used down to the present 
day. Sbe is an authority on spoon 
making since the earliest times, as Is 
Miss Gould. ,

CHINESE STUDENT'S APPEAL
Urge* American* Not to Judge Chinee*

Race by Mis* Slgel's Murderer. 
An appeal to tbe American people 

not to judge the whole Chinese race, 
and particularly Chinamen In America, 
because of the murder of Elsie Slgel 
has been made by Kollang Ylh, one of 
the leading Chinese student* at Cornell 
university, says an Ithaca (N. Y.) dis 
patch. Tib is the son of a prominent 
Chinese official at Fuchan. and he 
has recently taken bis master's degree 
In agriculture at Cornell university 
He said lnv part:

While this murder Is deplorable In every 
way and It Is but natural that the Chi 
nese In this country should now be In the 
limelight, still It seems but fair to say In 
defense of my own race that the China 
man In this country Is not the great yel 
low peril represented where girls are try 
ing to convert him. From' all accounts 
hi the newspapers Miss 8 1 gel's death may 
be attributed to an excessive missionary 
seal and the cultivation of sentiment in 
stead of thought

Who I* to blame In these matter*? Pic 
ture to yourself an attractive American 
Ctrl showering sympathy and attention* 
on a-man. no matter what his race. I* It 
not the most natural thing In tbe world 
for that man to return affection, for this 
sentimental halo placed on his brOfJ~ 
The murder of Mis* Btgel may nave b**u( 
the reeult of her Inability to decide whteb 
man she liked best, and It may have been 
the reeult of a plot of which she and her- 
frtend l«ung Urn were vl ""

It is deplorable th§t every 
the country, however 'Well meanta* and 
studious be may be. must feel tbe

Peculiarities o? "Crlme.
One of the strangest peculiarities o 

human nature la its Inclination to Iml 
tate tbe misdeeds of others. Crime I' 
epidemical. A particularly dread fi> 
murder, the details of which are *>• 
forth In all tbe newspapers, often un- 
the effect of Inducing similar crimes 
One of tbe reasons and probably tlx 
chief reason wby public execution 
were'abolished In England was that In 
stead of acting as a deterrent tbe ex-* 
cution bad tbe contrary effect of Inclt 
Ing to murder.

Some year* ago a woman of Genevn. 
named Lombard!, killed her four c-hl.' 
dren. 8ne admitted that she had boon 
reading of a woman who killed hei 
husband, and the very clrcumstantlm 
account bad made tier wish to imitate 
the crime, but as her husband wa. 
dead she killed tbe children. This I; 
only one instance out of hundred 
which hare'come to our notice.* 

. The infectious nature of self murder 
receive* a striking testimony In the 
following incident: Dr. Qppenheim o 
Hamburg had to examine tbe body 01 
a man who bad cut hi* throat and ha< 
died after seme day* of •offering. The 
medico told uls assistant that death 
would have been Immediate If the man 
b*4 made the cut In a way which be 
Illustrated, and he wa* startled two 
d*ys later to lean that hi* assistant 
had attempted to commit suicide by 
lacerating himself in that very man 
ner. The man admitted that be bad 
never thourht of suicide until tbe dny 
of the examination and tbe doctor's 
remark.—London Glob*. * ;*.

. 
JfoaJeo t+bortlorr, llRB'firo«4tw«r,.M«w Yotfc

of suspicion pointing his way, but this la 
a racial antagonism, and In Justice to 
Americans I must admit that In China 
the same thing Is felt when an American 
or a foreigner gets Into trouble. A dif 
ference of custom* and disposition, of 
traditions and education, of even looks 
and dress and manner of speech, all 
cause prejudice.

And so It Is In the case of poor His* 
Blgel. The girl wa* evidently oversenU- 
mental and ovenealous a* a missionary. 
She has paid an awful price for her In- 
discreet conduct, to say the least, but I 
think that l«ung Urn, whom sbe flntt 
met aa a pupil to be converted, mar also 
nave died a violent death.

Yellow a Favorite This «umnttrv 
Yellow is the popular summer shade. 

It Is being worn In Newport and in 
Washington. Mrs. Arthur Scott Bur 
den has been seen in Newport almost 
exclusively In yellow, and her example 
has been followed by many younjr 
women who cannot hope to match her 
In originality. In tbe capital, Mrs 
Knox, daughter-in-law of tbe secretary 
of state, and Miss Helen Taft have 
taken the lead In the tad for yellow 
Mrs. Knox has one unusually pretty 
empire frock of yellow embroidered 
net over yellow satin. Bows of old 
yellpw lace are oh each shoulder, a 
yellow lace sash is worn and also 
yellow satin slippers. .A wreath of 
•old leaves gives the finishing touch. 
Miss Taft's favorite combination In 
yellow lace over yellow silk. Almost 
all the bats worn in the afternoon in 
both Washington and Newport for tb 9 
last few weeks have had a touch of 
yellow, and many have had a foil yel 
low crown.

The Explanatlen.
"I got a llckin' fer borrowtn' a quar 

ter from Skinny yestldday,"
"How's tnatf
"Well, I had t' knock bin down 

afore he'd lend It t' rae."-~PrlnceCon 
Tiger.

Mind Reading.
Charlie Loveday — Una -~«b—«r—er- 

er! He—he—
Jeweler (to bla asaiatantHBrin^ 

that tray of engagement rings here. 
Henry.—Tit-Bits.

m

•top* »H •*»«• K
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COUNTY.
PIttsvllle

Mrs. Roland Shocklry, of Parsous- 
bnrg, visited relatives here Sunday.

Miss Ida Adklns was the guest ot 
Mtss Vervia Collint Saturday and San 
day.

Mhw Mamie Ad kins, of Salisbury, 
apent several day* last-week with 
friends here. •

Mn. Thomas B. Mitchell, of Sails- 
bury, was the guest of Mr*. R- S. Wim- 
brow Sunday. x

Mh«ea Bva and Marion Davls and 
Annie Sheppard are visiting relatives 
at Mtltonl, Del.

Mis*** Ida and Pearl Qnillen waa the 
cuesta of Mines Mayme and Nellie Par- 
low laat Sunday.

' Mime* Alice and Mamie Hollo way 
and Agnes Jackson apent laat Saturday 
and Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jonet, of near Sal 
isbury, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs- J6nes parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janes Parker. ,

Misses Florence Carey and Myrtle 
Parsons, of near Metsona, apent last 
Saturday and Sunday with Misses 
Georgia and Settle Beam.

DENOCRAnC NOMINEES
SELECTED LAST SATURDAY.

'' ' *?l(CoMtiH»ed From Pare /J.y !'•,'•'. y,. 
. OdUNTi: ,CO5tJJ18SlONKB$ ; •

William M. Cooper...............1*58
George W. Fooks............. .v. i ,246
Walter 0. Mann.. ............,..: 602
Manliua K. -Morris.........:.. ..., 576
Alfred W. Reddish........;.. .',-, ., 256
Henry J. Seabrease. i .*........... 707
Orlando W. Taylor .....<-......... 1206
Anglo 8. Venables................ 202
William P. Ward............ t .... 894

SHEBIFF .,'%«;>/ >, '
William C- Brady.....'....... '"$ .'.ilOOl
Josiah Clay ton Kelley........... .1008

SURVEYOB
Peter S. Shockley................ -8140

TO 8TATB CONVENTIOK
Charles R. Dlaharoon............ '. 214$
Alexander M. Jackson............ 2106
Jesae D. Price................... .2110
Chas. E. Williams............,...2m

TO JUDICIAL CONVENTION
Joseph L. . Bailey............:..
L- Atwood Bennett...... .v...,... .21:84
E. Stanley Toadvin....,.:.'..-,;... .2117
F. Leonard Wailes..v;;. c ,?»>; <,....2116• •

''-•*&.•''•• '. .Alien. '
The long drough was broken Tuesday 

night by a fine ram.
Mrs- Anne Porter, of Salisbury, is 

Spending sometime with relatives here.
Mr. Lindley Alien la Improving bis 

residence by putting on s fresh coat of
«•«»»• V:- y '

Quite a good many of our young 
folks attended the picnic at Siloam this 
week.

Rev. John Bradford, of Newport 
Mews, Vs., spent last week with rela 
tives In Alien.

Miaa Mame Bounds, of Waterloo, 
spent Isst Sunday aud Monday with 
Miaa Btbel Malone.

Mr- £• Wood Malone is forging ahead 
on his gasolene boat- He expecta to 
have her completed soon- 

Mr. J. W' Jones has made a decided 
improvement to bis borne by building 
a new front porch and repainting.

Tbe many friends of candidate Roscoe 
Jones feel very much chagrined over 
the fact that he was beaten at the pri 
maries Saturday last- Mr. Jones has 
boats of friends In his home community 
as well as throughout tbe county, who 
were extremely anxious to see him cap- 
tore the nomination for the House of 
Delegates- . , ,.''. .

EVERYTHING NOW READY
FOR GREAT HORSE RACE.

(Con t intact From Pate 1)
nounced by experts to be the fastest 
oval In this circuit and bets are being 
made that the mile will be paced in 
less than 2.10.

General Mack was bred by William 
Agler at the Orchard Park stock farm, 
Lexingtou, Ky., by Ashland Wilkes 
and Miss McGregor. He made some 
excellent showings as a colt and when 
four yqars old was purchased by Mr. 
Hall from L. R. Acker, of New York, 
for the Olendale stock farm, Marion. 
Md. As a live and six year old he was 
started in IS races, winning eight 
firsts, two seconds and one third at an 
average time of 2.141. He is the sire 
of a number of the fastest colts in the 
State.

Dry Dock is a handsome bay stallion 
and was bred by Brook Curry, of Lex- 
Ington, Ky., by Directman, 2.24£ and 
Susie Wilkes, 2,28j. His conforma 
tion and individuality make him a 
favorite among horse fanciers. His 
pedigree is rich in the blood that has 
made tbe history of the turf. His 
grandsire won $42,000 in his three and 
four year old form. In 1907 Dry Dock 
easily won tbe 2.20 pace at Jamestown 
and also took iirat money at Point 
Breeze in the 2.17 pace.

The managers or the Fair Associa 
tion estimate that 16.000 people will 
come to this city next, Wedneabay to 
see this race. There is great rivalry 
between tbe owners and drivers and 
the opinion as to the result is about 
evenly divided among the people gen 
erally.

Mr. John P. Dawson, of Pennsyl 
vania, will start the horses. • .

OH To Cimp Crotfctrs.
Forty-five members of Company I, 

M. K. G., will leave this city to-night 
for Westminister, where they will par 
ticipate In the annual Stateu encamp 
ment of the State troops. The camp 
will be kuown 83 Camp Crotbers. Af 
ter remaining in camp for about one 
week Company I will proceed to the 
regular army rifle range in Anne 
Arundel county. The company will 
away about two weeks. X-

Struck By Passenger Trail.
Mr. Carl Wilkins, an employe of 

the New York, Philadelphia & Kor- 
ford Railroad Company in tbe capa 
city of Wakeman, was struck by a 
passenger train at Delmar Thursday 
morning and was 'seriously injured. 
He waa immediately brought to the 
Peninsula General Hospital where it 
was found that he was badly cut 
about the head and shoulders and that 
he was probably suffering fromin't&r- 
nal Inj ories. Late yesterday overling 
he was reported as resting easily. Mr. 
Wilkins is a brother of Mr. Wm. Wil 
kins of the grocery firm Wilkins iSb 
Company, this city.

Important Notice!
I have purchased the newspaper 

agency in this city and am in a posi 
tion to serve all Phila., New York arid 
Baltimore dally and Sunday 'papers 
by the day, week or month. I will 
also handle county papers. Telephone 
calls will receive prompt attention.

JOHN W. TUBNER, 
Main St., at Pivot Bridge. 

Telephone 164.

For Sale*
My residence on the Boulevard, Cam- 

den. Has 8 rooms besides batb room, 
butlers pantrv, etc., cellar, hot air fur 
nace; 148 feet of porch. Lot 100x185 ft- 
with bam, sewer and city water. 

• \ Apply to
N. I. FITCH, -

News Building, or at the house afttt 
4 p. m. • .-• • .

fetfe b 24 Itm.
Throe deaths in one family within 84 

hoart saddened the home of Mr. Lam- 
. bert J. Powell, a prosperous merchant 
of Salisbury, last Monday.

The first death was that ot his sis 
ter. Miss Clara Powell, aged 88 years, 
who had been 111 for several weeks 
with typhoid fever. This TODDR lady 
was a graduate of the Salisbury High 
School and came to Salisbury with her 
brother's family when they moved 
from PowellTille to Salisbury about 
three years ago. She waa a daughter 
of Joalah Powell, a well known resi 
dent of Dennis District.

The most severe blow to Mr. Powell 
came shortly after the death of his 
sister, when his wife, Annie Johnson 
Powell, and Infant child pasMoVaway. 
Mn. Powell was a young woman, just 
cleverly past 81, and her sudden de- 
mls was a great shock to her relatives 
and friends.

The remains ot all three were laid 
away in Parsons Cemetery—the sister 
on Tuesday afternoon, and the'moth 
er and child on Wednesday afternoon. 
The funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Undertaker Geo. C- Hill.

Where Is Tbe News Start 7
The Salisbury news stand has been 

Changed about so much in the last 
week or two that it has been difficult, 

..at times, to locate the stand for the 
purpose of buying a papers. When the 
t&nameas was sold to Ralph Muphy and 
moved to the Peoples' Lunch Room OP 
Main street all went well for a few 
vaonths- About the first ot July, how 
ever. Mr. Murphy left town with no 
one in charge of the business. Upon 
hi* return it waa disposed of to Mr- 
John M- Laws, who moved It to his 
place of business on Division street 
After keeping it one day the business 
was again sold to Mr. J. E Bouuds 
who moved it back to the eating house 
«m lower Main stieet. This chauge 
lasted about two days when it went 
Into the bands of Mr John W. Tur 
ner aud was moved into the tlsh mar 
ket at tbe pivot bridge.

In the meantime Salisbury sub 
scribers of tbe city papers have exper 
lenced all kinds of trouble. The papers 
have not been delivered regularly and 
It would take a dozen adding machines 
to count the complaints that have been made.

SehMl start's Creti l*f.
The School Board of Wicomlco 

County completed the appointment of 
teachers for the scholastic year 1900-10 
at the meeting held last Friday- There 
are a number of changes in the teach 
ing force as constituted last year. The 
appointments are as follows:

Btverton—Myra A. Bennett.
Mardela—Pearl English.
Athol-Hettle W. Twllley.
Ouantlco—Dora F. Jones. 

* Hebron—£. Lena Wright, L. Kate 
Darby.

Tyaskin—Alice E. Dykes.
White Haven—Minnie E. Anderson.
Parsonsburg—Beulah M. Melson.
Plttsvllle — Chester M. Slieppard, 

May Hamblln, Bertha Beauohamp.
Powellville—Lula E. Wright.
Alien—Huffington.
Fruitland—Helen Redden-
Sharptown—J. Henry White, Sallle 

J. Clash, Blanch B. Elzey, Berkley W 
Wright, Alice G- Robinson. .

Delmar—J. Frank McBee, Mary 
Colley, Emma Caulk, May C. Hill, 
Alice Willing, Helen Smith-

Bivalve—Grace Harrington, Marion 
Insley.

Nanticoke—EtUel Colley. 
Willards—Lula B. Bounds. 
Wicomico High School—C- H. Dye, 

N. Price Turner, Harriett C- Man 
ning, Helen A- Porter, Stella W. Dor- 
man.

Salisbury Grammar School—C. Net 
tie Hollo way, Julia U- Waller, A. Ed 
na Windsor.

Salisbury Intermediate School—Alice 
Toadvine, Mary E. Toadvine, Eliza 
beth W. Woodcock, M. Grace Darby.

Salisbury Primary School—Ada L; 
Scott, L- Cora Gillis, Mary C. Smith, 
Margaret Anderson, Belle Smith, Mil 
dred Dougherty, Nina VenablQS, Ruth 
Powell.

Gay Street School—Mollle E. Setts.

A Worldy
is generally alert as to when to 
make the beat investment. When It 
cornea to assoring bia property with <»

Fire Insurance ; ;
he gets down to the "meat" of tbe mat- ' | 
tar. He bargains for low rates of pro- ', 
mhuna and gets insured hi solvent oom- v 
panies. We write insuranoe for the 

4 1>woiidy man"and yon can be as safe as 
J he Is by having all policies written by us

t P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Ntfeell
There will be services, (D. V.,) In 

Bpriocr Hill, Wlcomioo, and Stepney 
Parishes on Sunday4 next, July 18th as 
follows:

Quantico, Saint Phillips Chapel, 
Sunday School, 9 a. m-, Grace church 
Somerset county, 10.80 a. m.,8t. Mary'i 
Chapel, Tyaskin, 8-80 p. m.

Franklin B. Adklns, 
Dean of tbe Southern Convocation

THF GRFAT RAfFlltlj vlIVLiril lYrlVlj
BETWEEN

Dock and General
-':;; ufiUBe Held On Hie Fair Grounds,Salisbury, Md.,

Wednesday, July 21,1909
These Horses Are Well Matched And Have The Same Record, 2.141-4

It is probable that all records for the Eastern 
Shore vritt be broken at this Race* You

* , ' ' ••.'..
.cannot afford to miss this opportunity^ 
seeing one of the greatest races the Eastern 
Shore has ever witnessed. >

*$ >x* M
r-w;

. .

,1 't. r jj j_»..'».t»3t£

DON'T^ FAIL TO COMB
* -. • . t - , ,, ; ' ' , ••.' -.,'

In addition to the special race between Dry 
bock and General Mack, the Association

'-•/has made arrangements for the following
::y-race^ J <: c,.K.n ;,--2"->^m^:'"\'':- ^^:, -?':'-•

' "" '" •/* >''.•* ••-;•.,+••'' .* . ••-. .'s.-'r. • .- >. \. u-V-:*'••'•

^l7^qt-imxed-fPatse$(50

%'•*>'$

Don't Miss the

FAIR GROUNDS, SAIJSBIIRY. MD.

A •-','
Order of Publication*

Mabel Graham Griffith 
: •• Griffith.

Tcraus Leonas

Cigarette,' Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate yon. 
Our stock Is verr complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobacco will find it here, and It 
will be in perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 

, fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Pr*s>.

^v SilltHrr. ict'.
0000000000000000008

,11,12,1

No. 1791. Chancery in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland.

The object ot this suit is to procure a 
divorce a yincnlo matrlmonii from the 
respondrnt Leonas Griffith, and tbe 
guardianship and control of minor child 
of said parties.Nettie B. Griffith- 
V The bill states that the «aid panics 
Were married on the30th day of August', 
905 and that the complainant lived 

with the respondent In Dorchester and 
Wicomico Conntirs, Maryland, until 
May 10th, 1906, since which time tbe 
complainant has lived in Wicomico 
County, Maryland; that tboBRjb the 
conduct of the complainant towards'the 
'respondent baa been kind,'affectionate 
and above reproach, the said reaoon- 
dent without' any }nat canae abandoned 
and deserted her and has declared bla 
intention to live with her no longer 
and that such abandonment has continu 
ed uninterruptedly tor at least three 
years and is deliberate and final and the 
separation of the parties beyond any 
reasonable expectation of reconcilia 
tion; that one child has been born f/om 
said marria«e,Nettle B-Griffitb,anInfant 
under tbe age of twenty-one years; and 
that tbe said Leonas Griffith la' a non 
resident af the atate of Maryland.

It is thereupon, this 7tb day of Jnly 
1909, ordered by tbe Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Maryland In Equity, 
that the complainant, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper, published in said Wicomico 
County, once In each ot four successive 
wefts before tbe 10th day of August, 
jfiQ9» «iva notice to tha said absent re 
spondent of the object and substance of 
this bill, warning him to appear InMhja 
Court in person or by solicitor On or 
before the 1st day ot Sept. next to abow 
cause, la any he nay have, why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed. 
Test: Chai- F- Holland 

-, Brneat A. Toadvine, Clerk.

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S3.0Q. S4.OO
FOR WOMEN

$2.0O. S2-OO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for alt 
CRAWFOBD AND. AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved* back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which -id" 
uijder strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade/.. .,'* • • i ''. '*., 'I-.TT^J • • .-;,"j' ••»'?

Kenrieriy-iho^kiy

in't think that piles can't be cured, 
sands of obstinate cases have been 
by Doan'g Olutmeut- M cents at 

any drug store..

;.;»~Ji

(&,

and Ho9t Succetsful Heal Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
• ' * '••--.
ISave on their list a great number of Farm* - . •% :v? 

. suited for all purposes. . . ^ ••'•^W'^-ylr'.'

Grain, Graw, Poultry and fruit Tarnu,?>''t '•' : ' • ' • ;
''' Ranglhg m prior from flOOO up. Rave alap some, very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and safe inveotmeuU. Cal) or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc* '" '"\

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomioo Co., Maryland.
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IMH .
Is Bavtaa A Special 

Hflliiiery Sak

AD Hats and Flowers 
AT COST

All Trimmed Hats 
were $5.00 to $8.00 are 

now ft 2.00 and $2.50

Untrimmed Hats from 
25 eta. to $1.25.

- These Hats must be sold 
at once to make room for ; 
the immense Fall fctock. 
Come early and get the
t . "" fi''<* "•••"• vvbeat - ; '^^-.-:-;-^'.

216 main $tr«rt
'' r'V-; .phone  

»•••»•*••••*••••••••••<»••

•••••••••••

Cow-Ease
MEANS

NO FLIES

Cow-Ease will givejpro- 
tection from flies to your 
horses and cattle..   - ; , >.;, v :./ _.

A CMdertiMe torse Mea

More Work
* A CoBlortaUe C«w Gives

More Milk
  Doesn't it PAY, to say 
' nothing of the pleasure of 

relieving suffering to

Use Cow-Ease

PRUG STORES ,
Cor, Main Md St. Peters St». 

Ea»t Church St.

Death 01 Mr. J.W. Willing.
Mr. John W. Willing, twice a mem 

ber of the House of Delegates of Maryi 
land and a prominent oyster culturlst 
of this county, died suddenly of heart 
failure at his home m Nanticoke, at 
about 6.46 Monday evening. He wai 
one of Wlcomioo'B best-known citi 
zens. Mr. Willing was 69 years old- 
He was elected a member of the legis 
lature in 1886 and again in 1808. WWW 
a member of that body betook an act 
ive part In the making of laws that 
would benefit the oyster growers. Mr. 
Willing was taken ill while at work in 
his barn. He was assisted to his resi 
dence, where medical attention was 
tendered. He rallied sufficiently to 
converse jokingly with .his physician, 
but a few moments later he swooned 
and dropped dead: He is survived by 
his widow and five-children, Misses 
Georgia, Cecie, Ethel and Ora Wil 
ling, and Mr. Harry Willing. The fun* 
eral services were conducted Wednes 
day morning trom his late residence, 
with interment in the family burying 
ground*-:

ft Wed SI. LOD!S Girl.

ANYBODY CAN FIND OUT FOR HIMSELF
the simple facts upon which the solidity of a hank permanently de- 
pends. Security and stability ovor & long i>eri<»d of years is th« 
prime requisite of recommendation to the Investor for his «>r her 
decision as to where to deposit funds. WH iiivite deposits of small 
or lartre ncvounts. according each our ?>ersonal sittenlion nndadvice 
If so dftsirt^l, consiilerlnjr such a business relation a matter of m.u- 
tual inteiFyst. Aii'utrly visit to our haute jg-KoHclU-d.   :V -:; - -';-,'.

Miss Myrtle McClnre, daughter 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert E. McClure, 
Webster Groves, Mo., will become th* 
bride of Mr. Harry O. Williams, sou 
of Capt and Mrs. Albert IF Wilmima 
of Nanticoke, Md. The wedding will 
take place at the home of th« bride on 
Thursday. evening July 1.9 ut 8.80 
o'clock.

The brldu and hritle-jrroom wIT 
apt-nil their, honey -moon in tlie K»w 
visit inp tl.e iirioV-Rr«»om'N parent* 
Mr. inul \lrn.A II-WlllUuis.and a part 
of their Unit' will be apt-lit in Balti 
more, \Vilmiii3ton, pliiliidb'ipuki. At 
lantie City and New York.

They will r«-8ide in St. Louli, where 
Mr. Williams is employed. &,

> r OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTTf ; v-, x 
"' " A GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY 
CAPITAL SSO.OOO.OO SURPLUS y6O,OOb.OO

OFFICERS
W. P. J«rl«on. k^Mwktaoi ,-r-Jmar William*. Vice Pr^idant 
Jofcun H. White. CalhlT- :.J W; S. Contr. Jr, AM». C«ahl«r
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Largest Variety ot Shoes
 sv^tT ••'•?''- •
' .: :, On Eastern Shore It"
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The Big Shoe Stora
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RAZED WITH DRINK,
NEGRO SHOOTS DAUGHTER.

Colley MekMn New In Hospital And
Her Father lu Jill Pending ler

CMdtUon As The ResnN M
TM Mneh Whiskey.

A most serious crime was narrow- 
y averted Wednesday night when 
Ernest Diokson, a colored resident of 
'Jersey," crazed with drink, shot his 

own daughter m the foot, inflicting a 
serious wound with a shot gun. When 
given a preliminary hearing before 
Justice of the Peace .W. A- Trader, 
Thursday afternoon, Dickson vouch 
safed no reason for his rash act except 
that he was in a drunken rage.

It was about 7-80 o'clock in the 
evening when the story of the shooting 
affray reached the ears of Sheriff Lar- 
more and Deputy Sheriff Waller. Mr 
R. D. Qrier's automobile was imme 
diately secured and the officers were 
rushed to the scene of the trouble by 
Mr. Balph H. Grier, who was driving 
the car. The officers experienced uo 
difficulty in arresting Dicksou, as he 
was so drunk that he was practically 
helpless. He was at once lodged li 
the county jail. Colley Diokson, the 
wounded daughter waa then linrrled 
to the Peninsula General Hospitu 
where she was given medical atter 
Una.

Dickson is about 40 years old and 
his daughter is 10 years of age. A: 
the hearing Thursday Dickson was 
held in jail by Justice Trader to awul 
the condition of tne injured girl.

Firs! Watermelon.
The first watermelon of the season 

was brought to town yesterday by Mr. 
W. A.. Ennis- The melon, which 
weighed 26 pounds was grown by Mr. 
Ennis on his farm about two miles 
from Salisbury on the old river road 
where he has several acres of the same 
variety which will be ready for the 
market in a few days. .. . >

 !tii4*e!il.,oiii«v and Rntb Ounliy, who 
have bem VKI'MH^ MIIO Nettie Warm 
in Onancuck, VL, relumed home Sat 

[unlay.

There will be services, (D. V.,) in 
Spring Hill parish on Sunday next, 
Jnly 25th as follows:

Quantico, Sunday School, 0 a, ro.
Spring Hill, Sermon and Holy Com- 

nuinion. ,10.80 a. m.
Quantico, Evening Prayer and Ser 

mon, 8 p. m. ' 
  *\ ; ' Franklin B. Adklns,

  ' V % ' Beotor.

DRY DOCK CASIIY WINS
PACING EVENT.

Creal Piano Contest.
On pnge two of this issue Mr. H. H. 

Hughes announces a contest which 
will no doubt prove to b« of great in 
terest to the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity. Contestants must write the 
words "Huphea Hells Kimball pianos" 
on a piece of paper the sizn of the ordi 
nary postal card and valuable prizes 
will be awarded to the persons who 
write these wo'rds on the paper the 
greatest number of. times. The fir*t 
prize will bu a f-JOO.OO Kimball piano. 
Several other awards will be made.

Report 01 District Nnrse.
The district nurse makes the follow. 

ln» report of Visit* from June 15th to 
July 15th: / >>: ,

Tuberculosis. 7; Cancff, 1; Abscess, 
1; Leg Ulcer*. 2; Typhoid, 8. I'll* 
nurse. Mrs. E- V- Pray, alst> attended 
penum* auft^rmg from old age, bums 
anil paralysis.

'. - 077ICEB9
L. E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. Cashier
R. D. GKIER, Vice-Pres. E C. FULTON. Asst. Cashier

H. W. RUARK, Teller

•

'Ankle Strap Pumps«j 
Tits In ill leitMrs.

Udles' Bronzi Ankle Strip Pomps,

SillorTKiiifllLutBers.
CWWrei'i tod Kirns' (Words ud 
Aikli Strip Puips In ill luthirs.

.Old MII'I ind Old Ladies' Common 
SHSI Oxfords for CoBfort, ;

E. Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 MllB St., SALISBURY, MO,
oooooooooooooooocxKXXX

I
f DBS. W.B.&E.W. SMITH

OBNTIBT8
Oradualtiot i-eiin»ylv»in» College ol 

Orntki Suririy

Office Main St., SALISBURY, UO,
Teeth cxtrai'Ud nklllully, wiUi or

witliuut llattor Cocaine. Sntinfar-
lion KUftrHilteetl on all kiuiU of
Urntnl Work. \ -i

Mill trhflcU rinl ni UMf rMi*«(ficti »tni».<r«y-<

31 "Wedding\
At least oot a v«»ry success- 
cesaful one, without pres- 
I'lltS, And 'you couldn't 
have presents without hav 
ing access to a Jexvely Store. 
And that reminds ns that 
we are m Hplendi'l shap<3 
right now In supply the 
needful for what nveroecas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints in our cut Glass as- 
Bortment. The fancy China 
display furnishes muuy ex 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select tint 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

MARION V. BREWINGTON 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. LLLEGQOD 
ROBERT D. GKItK 
A. A. G1LLIS

^
* -v {/' '"fL. W. GUNBY 

GEORGE D. INSLEY 
W. H. McCONKEY . ,' 
DEAN W. PERDUE ' -V 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. E. WILLIAMS

IF YOU ARE

5Karyla

iX)OOOOOOObOOOOOOOOCXIOOOOO<l
OR. F. J. BARCllAY

DENTIBT
Crown and Hrldfte work a »p*olalty. 

Special attention ulvnii to olilldren. 
1'nnnpt HIM) nireful attention «lveir to 
all dental work. 1'rioen moderate. 
800 N.UIvtalonSt..fi«>Ub«ry. Md. 

OOQOOCKKXXXXXIQOOOOOOOPOOO

DR. ANNIE F, COLLEY,
* OENTI»T. | I

No. 200 N. Division St., 1 
Salisbury, Md. <

You won't cnrry money on your person, tempting others and  
per chance to lose it, but you will deposit it with us and nay 
your bills auil other current expenses with checks u business 
like waj% ' •• • -  .-..>';;

Y*.v,

will start ydu on the rond to BUCCWS If It's placed in our Sav 
ings Department, and by adding more of the same kiiul ouch 
and every week you won't l^aye uny cause to worry about the 
future, ',§; : . '

Ctenf  *l"

The Farmers
Marytaedl W

General Mack Drawn From Race Af
ter Using Two Heate  lesiM A

Rig Svprtse To Followers
Frtn PoeoMoke City.

With perfect weather And all 
tions farorable that go to make 
fect day for n race meet, Dry~Dock, 
owned by Mr. D. C- Armstrong, of 
Somerset county, won the $2.000 purse 
In the match pacing event which was 
pulled off here Wednesday afternoon on 
the track of the Wicomlco Fair Associ 
ation. General Mack.the other entrant 
was drawn by bis driver, at the sug 
gestion of owner Mr. W. C. Hall, of 
Marion, Md., after the third heat 
Driver and Trainer Theodore Alien, 
who made this startling and unqkpeet- 
ed announcement 'to the Judge* made -" 
the excuse that General Mack was not 
In good condition, notwithstanding 
the fact that he easily won the first 
heat.   ^'.'ft'/'x   .     > : .

It was a great race.however.and the 
10,000 people who luid flocked to Salis 
bury from all over the peninsula, Bal 
timore, Philadelphia, New York and 
Pittsburg were apparently satis/led 
with the decision of the judges. Most 
of the betting was placed on an even 
btsls, only an occasional five to four 
being placed, with Dry Dock as favor- * 
ite. This was in the nature of a big 
surprise to the following from Poco- 
moke, all strong General Mack peo- 
ule. who were offering four to one 
Tuesday In their home town, and the 
bets went begging at that. These odds 
were soon brought down to an even 
shot Wednesday when the Pocomok- 
lans arrived in Salisbury and found 
willing takers at even money.  

A conservative estimate of the 
money tiuvt clmuged hands places thn 
amount at *25 000. Special trains from 
all sections of the peninsula begun to < 
nrrtve. shortly before noon and at t 
o'dock it WM next to Impossible to se- 
cure a seat In the grand stand, and by 
a o'clock, the time scheduled for the 
race, the fair grounds was one solid 
mass of sweltering humanity. The 
crowds completely surrounJed the 
half-mile oval, and in the quarter 
stretch the fenoe wan lined three deep 
from the quarter pole to the judges' 
stand.

QENKttAL MACK SECURES POLE.
Joseph D.tvldson, of Wilmlngton, 

who started tliu horses, rang up for 
tlin first scoru promptly at 2 o'clock 
and. after Hcoring tlireu times.he gav0 
the word, "Cio." In the draw for posi 
tion Gi-nt-ru! Mack secured the pole, 
but Dry Dock, with J. Hooker Wilson 
lu the driver's seat, shot utieail and 
uroppi'il buck into thu pole ou the first 
turn. Tliey ciime down the stretch for 
thu first half neck and neck, but Gen 
t-nil Mack ivorked Imrd In (lie «ecdu«t 
liidf and won the heat by a nose iu 
.' :Ui, fuiling to lower Ills record.

lu tlio sucixiU heat Genenil Mack 
kept the pole until the quarter pul« 
\vit4reaclieJ ut the liulf. Dry Dock 
tliuu H\vept p:ut General Muck as if 
the latter WKS tied to the fence and 
made u gup tliur General Mack \uifi 
unablu to close, winning the heat eaoi- 
lyiu'2:l()i. It i* geptmilly Iwllnvetl 
that Wllaot* could lnive dldtrtncwl tl/H 
Muck horse had he not held Dry Dock 
back. The third heat was u cinch. Dry 
Dock was driven to the pole, Kept it for 
the entire mile ami virtually paced 
away from the horse from Marion. 
U«dldtliemileina:iOf 
• It was after thU heat that Alien ap 
peared on the stand, representing W. 
I}. Hull, the owner* aud drmv General 
Mack out of the race. The S2fOOO pune 
and 60*per cent- of thv total receipts 
of the gates, grandstand and quart* r 
stretch go the winner, D. C. Arm 
strong-

In the judges' stand were Starter 
Joseph Drtvldson, of WUmlngtou; 
Judges R.E. Illgjrs, of Arlington ; Pui- 
nell Honey, of CrUBeW, And Dr. Oeo, 
K. Collier, of B.illilmry ; Timers; £. 
Lee LflCompto, of Cambridge; A. W. 
Tuylor, of Parksley; and Dr. G. F. 
Floyd, of Bridgetown. Vu. Mr. Frank 
fianiea, of Prinonss Ann», the Una! 
stakeholder, was'on hand and present 
ed the' handoonie purse to thu winner* 
Mr. N.J. Wlrnbrow, of Whaleyvllle, 
was clerk.

BK8ULTB IN OTI1KR HACKS,

Th« other races were won us follows :
2 -JW Trot Purae $130, 

Jluliy L<ni, WllllsG. Wlmhrov, 
Know Hill...................... 2 2 3
JUchftrd Prlucf, s. u. )Uolnr<). 
sou, Siillsbnry. .................. a ;;

. .
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SIMMY SdtOl LESSON.

Tttfc f or ToMtmw, "Pai!
A
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UolWrtter.
Paul cane to Athene fronrBeres in 

the accond year of bit second' Mission 
ary Journey. He was Joined there by 
Slln and Timothy, who after remaining 
for sometime, each returned to work in 
other dtlea. already visited, and Paul 
took upon himself .almost the entire.
work of Athens. J$h .'.^.'•••- ^'" 

Tbet* ore three dtiea that atand on! 
prominently in Paul's life and the 
world'* aHto»- Pint Jerusalem, that 
baa given to much of religion, from 
which baa gone ont ao much in an evan 
gelical reclaiming of the world. Panl 
baa seen and feeli keenly what haa trana- 
plred there. Rome, the capital of the 
world, bad gone ont law and govern 
ment alone any other city of Its day. 
H* waa longing to see Rome, and now 
he waa entering Athens, bring above 
any other in light of Literature and 
art ; the home of great men of letter*, 
and the city, whoae Gods are not aec- 
ond in number even to the pantheiatic 
Goda of India.

Here no donbt Paul aaw Idolatry to a 
degree never beheld by him before. 
Bvery home had it* altar to a God ; 
statnea, the product of acnlptnral art, 
inch aa could be produced nowhere ex 
cept in Athena. There were aanctnat- 
iea of the fineat architectural plans' 
erected to varied dieties, and the peo 
ple still sought new Gods. Their phi I 
osopby had not created sufficient Ooda 
to kill their desires, and fearful that 
there might still be some God whose 
wrath they should need escape, they 
erected an altar to the "Unknown God-" 

Panl found Jews here, and no donbt 
among them felt hia first dnjy. He 
'found Bptcnrians here, but a degraded 
Bplcnrisnism, the pleasure seeking, 
most good in life Bplcuriana. They 
had become moat sensual, and tbestotc'a 
shool was in full sway. There waa to 
them but one soul. There waa no in 
dividual immortality, and hence no 
future reward or punishment. Life had 
ita own rewarda and punishment accord 
ing to chance of circumstances- What 
a place to undertake to preacn the Gos 
pel, and while Panl rested, waiting for 
Silas and Tlmothy,hia spirit waa atlrred 
within him, and he began, to debate 
with these philosophers, teachers, stu 
dents and worshippers of idols, and they 
were ready to listen. Perhaps there 
was another theology, another God to 
placate, and they sought to know what 
Paul had to aay- These people had 
much time to spend in the discussing 
oi such matters, and had a conndl of 
learned men to examine into all new 
questions touching these matters, and 
to pass noon the qualifications of those 
who would teach, and to tola conndl 
Panl was invited* ' .

There are still Stoics and Bplcnrians 
in the world, atd they are like the 
Athenians, proud of it. Their cults 
have a standard by which, they will 
judge 'whether the new doctrine of Mil 
vation is worth consideration. Their 
philosophy is complete, nnleaa, perhapa, 
aome of yonr doctrine may add jnst a 
little to what they already know, feel, 
and believe. Yea, there la perhapa 
aomethlngtbey haven't gotten yet. They 
have served everything life has 'offered 
in aeaklng to aatisfy that consdonsnesa 
ot an Infinite power to whom they must 
bow, and falling to locate this some 
thing they worship in their bearta by 
fear at an "unknown altar."

Pan! says, "Men oi Athens, proud of 
yonr distinction in worldly progress, I 
perceive yon are too superstitions, yonr 
minds run riot in yonr seeking for this 
God* He la without symbol. He can 
not be expressed in idolatrous form. 
This unknown God, I declare unto yon, 
The Godjhat made the world, and all 
things therein, Lord of heaven and 
earth, cannot be comprehended aa aa 
idol. He is a spirit, infinite, eternal. 
and unchangeable in hie being, wisdom, 
power, Justice, goodneea, truth and 
love. He has created all men brethren 
to dwell upon the earth and has ap 
pointed the bounds of their habitation, 
that they should seek Him and find Him, 
for He ia near everyone, for in Him we 

, have our being. Our life Is from Him, 
'? and we, Hia offspring, should not con- 

aider Him a device of Wan' a band or 
mind. God 'a plan of aalvation, His 
plan, whereby man may return to Him,

$400.0
FREE!

PIANO l

:r -A .;'S^*f?;. "',£?,

first

OF SKILI
CAREFULLY!

$4OO Kimball Piano; Second Prize, $1OO Credit Bill; Third 
Prize, $95 Credit Bill; Fourth Prize, $9O Credit Bill '.-^^^

!.;.;fffy;r? AND OVER $4,OOO.OO " " ' ""171'.^
'* '"'•' You have the same opjiortunity as anyone else $p win. .The Kimball Piano and other prizes will be given away free to persons writi»r ^ 

the four words "HUGHES SELLS KIMBALL PIANOS" the most times in accordance with rules and conditions below. ,
:\ ,f This great Contest is gotten up for advertising purposes and is free and open to all, except music dealers and H. H. Hughes' employees 

ancf their families. The large ind wealthy factories I represent have alloted me this vast amount for advertising purposes, and I propose to giv$ v 
it directly to piano and organ buyers, which will make a lasting advertisement all over this section of Maryland., ..,.-.-. -.., ; * ,.- >**•',£vf/"v." V ' *•• *• ' - • *r , ,. w - • * i . - v ..*..".-.-• *f* .••{.;,-• «*v.*' * , • ' ~^ri -'• ^ ,,••'...'••*.• •• *'.-•'',,'' ' . ' - '.*';,-A*1* V "-1 **•* *•!/• '•" * x * t 1'-"" 'f

fil : Start ;llt^a^ii§idf Send ^mil^^ii^ir Ih*Eei3ly®;l?;• ,• :n^;'• -, .-•>: ">•.' • • *? • ' • . . • '•'-•' i >?• '<,/• -. • •• . • . •* .\\ 
v: '.-*" "Someone will gOT the fine $400 Piano free or one of the other valuable prizes. . The falrnesa of this great contest ia certain, as the judging 
'will be in the hands of prominent men in Salisbury, whose names will be announced later. How many times can you write the four words
jttat •__ _-•_• _ _ ft _ •• _ *»••_•_•_ _ •• •*•__ _ _••• _ _ _ _- _ j __• 'i __!._<•„___ _______ j.. __•_ . _. eris..-!___ t.

-
I1 If: ^Hughes Sells Kimball Pianos* on a card or sheet of paper measuring 5i inches by 3i inches, or the size of an ordinary U. 8. postal card ?
V* V   The Prizes Firslaward $400 Kimball Piano will oe given absolutely free to the person sending us a card on which . is written

' 4 : ^Hughes Sells Kimball Pianos*9 the highest number of times in accordance with the rules and conditions given below. All other 
contestants will receive according to merit of answers, a copv of "The National Home Songs" (words and music) and other , valuable prizes. In

£ case of a tie awards of equal value will be gives, r ^f f<$&;-^.'.r. , '•':'> l'- : '.WV'*.-' ,-; •/" • • vv , • v: ; •-..», .' ^ "v;- • .- • ~ 
Rules and Conditions: The fotlr woros "Hughes Sells Bamball Pianos" must be written plainly.' Write On one side of the card 

or paper only. No words can be written across each other. All contestants must write their lists so they can be read with the naked eye. Use 
any plain card or piece of paper, not to exceed 6ix3i inches in size. Contestants must fill out Coupon or exact written copy, and enclose to me 
with their answer. Now is the time to get a fine piano free. 'It costs nothing to try. There is no fee to pay. Let the children work on it. It 
will be instructive and entertaining to all the family. DO IT NO\V —GET BUSY-^START TODAY— You may secure one of the most 
valuable awards, which will cost you only a few hours work. .

^NTEST CLOSES TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd.
•;.,^;i:' -./,-. J .

Mail Or Bring Your Answer To; - Cut Out This Coupon
Read this coupon carefdlly and write plainly. Pin it to your list, aa no list wil} 

be accepted unless coupon or exact written copy IB attached. ~
I submit herewith my card, on which I fesve written the worts "Hughea Sells

Kimball Pianos" _—..„..__..—— times, subject to all the conditions of the con- 
teat, and I'hereby agree to aBlde by the decision of the judgeu.
.'••/';*" Signed___,_.........u______,___.______i__.___, .-!_..... ,

Street._____...__..__., City.____.....__..„_., State...__i______
Have you an upright or square piano or organ. State which...___«.__.__„.—— 
^_ ________.___.___;______:.«___4_;____ *An<i Mail To Me.
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ii^ury' Mfi^w* ts
have no other God before me'.

If haply we may feel after Him and 
find Him, bnt our philosophers are so 
after fallacies, end lead us from God. 
All of His dealing with mankind is to 
lead him back to Himself, that we may 
final Him, and again rater into that 
eatate, wherein we may know Him In 
fnil enjoyment. And alnce Christ cstne, 
Were ere new motive* towards repent 
ance; fear of a righteous judgment, 
the love of Christ snd the life, a great 
great new help in the Holy Spirit, 
which cornea aa a comforter and guide, 
and new proofs of God's, aa supreme 
over all.throngh the resurrection of His 
Son, onto everlasting life, of whlcd we, 
.through Him, are made partakers- 
This la the plan of aalvation for highly 
intellectual, Idolatrous, sensually de- 
graided Athens, and ia the plain doctrine 
of ealvatlon for the entire world." .

MAIYLAND HAPPENINGS.

is now at the point where He no longer 
permits men to walk in the darkness of 
Ignorance and unbelief. The fnllneM 
of time it come, and light has entered 
into the dirk plsces, even the minds ot 
men. Through Christ la redemption 
from sin come, and having raised Him 
from the dead, we are alao assured of 
eternal life through Him. And by Him 
Win the world be Judged in righteous 
ness. Hia atandard haa been lifted up, 
a atandard of righteousness, truth and 
love. No longer may sin go unchal 
lenged in the lack of knowledge of 
God's fr*e grace, offered freely, bat 
men are called to repent, and to day, as 
never before do we bear that command 
thundering from Sinai, 'Thou abalt

tat Wheat Yields. -";
Mra. Lvdia Lusby, near Lankford, had 

Uacrea which yielded 28 bushels per 
acre, and.her whole crop was good*

Jamea W- Chapman, who owna about 
1,OQP acres of farm land in Kent, aver 
aged nearly 20 troahela. He got MM 
bnshal*oft the Pearce farm. > '^.r 

The general opinion is that Sbangnal 
wheat la turning out-well and bearded 
wheat generally IB doing best-

Hon. James H- Parker got 261 bushels 
per acre and JUv. A. H. Covey averaged 
23 bushels per acre.

Wm. A- Smith, who h»s traveled ex 
tensively on the Peninsula, says tbe 
crop Is at least one-third abort-

Mr- larael V. W albert, near Lankford, 
got an average of 22 bushels per acre 
from his wheat acreage- 

One farmer in lower Kent ia aatd to 
have gotten lust three bnajfoale par acre 
from one wheat field.    ' '?'' ''. 

; Mr. Prank Sklrven got 2100 onshels 
of wheat from 90 acres. On a 45-acre 
field be got 27 bushels per sere." It's 
good wbest, too.

Tbe "Miracle" wheat sowed In Kent 
fa being reported to Mr. Joseph Guest. 
Mrs. Wm- Bryan from two pounds got 
45 IDS, for one. C. W- Rinebsrt on 
Hnlme farm got 2 bushels from 4 pounds 
seeding. Thos- Bryan on Urio farm got 
50 pounds for onel It Ia said that this 
wheat will aell for $10 per bushel for

Dotafjs b The Unities News Hen
MbtereslToThePoepleAll- 

dver The Stair.
Don't think that piles can't be cured. 

Thousands of obstinate cases have been 
cured by Doan's Ointment. 60 centa at 
any drug store- 

The Supreme Lodge of Knights of 
Pythias and the Grand Lodge of the 
State of Tenneaaee filed a bill Thursday 
afternoon with Chancellor Allison, in 
which it is prayed that the colored 
Knlghta of Pythias be perpetually en 
joined from nslnjr the name, emblems, 
passwords, insignia Or other property 
or rights claimed by Ihe complainants. 

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la 
borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil- Takes the at ing ont of cuts, burns 
Or bruises at once. Pain cannot stay 
where it is used. .   -    ' v - ,

Csptaln John A. Hodson, for many 
years keeper ot North Beach Llfe-aav- 
iug Station, ten miles south of Ocean 
City, committed suicide by drowning in 
the fresh water tank at-bia atatlon Mon 
day night of laat week. He lived alone 
at the ststlon and waa found by James 
Qpllltn, with whom he boarded, Thurs 
day morning. Brooding over financial 
troubles is said to have caused the act.

Bilious? Peel hesvy after dinner? 
Torigue coated? Bitter taste? Complex 
ion aaliow? Liver needs waking up. 
Doan's Regulets cure bilious attacks. 
25 cents at any drag store.

Mr< Arthur Tyler, 25 years old, son of 
Copt. John Tyler* of Chance, Somerset 
county, died at hia father's home Tues 
day night after a lingering illness from 
tuberculosis- Mr- Tyler was a gradu 
ate., of Washington College, Chester- 
town, and was principal of the public 
school at Hurlock, Md., for severs! 
yesra after bia graduation. He also 
taught school at Sharptown, Md., dur 
ing the laat year- Punefal services were 
held in the Methodist Episcopal Church 
at Rock Creek Friday morning and the 
interment was in Rock Creek cemetery.

SUoan Camp-Meettag..
Siloam Camp-Meeting, August 6 10, 

1907. Moving days, Social meeting and 
greetings with song service aad preach 
ing Saturday night, song service and 
experience meeting at 9 a. m-; preach 
ing at 10-30a- m. and at 3 and 8 p. m.; 
song service to preceed and altar ser 
vice fo follow every sermon every day 
during the camp meeting. At least ten 
Ministers of the Gospel have promised 
to coojc and help us in preaching the 
Goapel. Arrangements are made for 
the services every day. The Camp 
meeting Committee have bought and 
paid for five acres of land in addition to 
the three acres given by Mr. Jackson,. 
of Salisbury, which gives a well shaded 
grove and plenty of room- They are 
now building a new boarding tent with 
improvements tor accommodation of 
those who may desire to visitHhe camp. 
The Bible tells us to "Seek first the 
Kingdom of God and his righteousness 
and all these things shall be added.' 
David said,' "I have never seen tbe 
rlghteoui forsaken nor his seed beg 
ging." Msy many of those than are 
noble than thoae of Theasalonica come 
and aee whether these things are so.

$1M Reward. $100.

"Generally debilitated for years. Had 
sick headaches, lacked ambition, waa 
worn-out and all run-down. Burdock 
Blood Bitten made me a well woman." 
Mrs. Chos. Preltbry, Moosnp, Conn.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dresded disesse that science has 
bean able to care In all ita stages, snd 
that ia Catarrh. Halle Catarrh cure ia 
only positive cnre now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
constitutional diaesse, requires a con-
tUntlon/1 treatment Hall's Catarrh 

Care Is taken Internally", acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces o 
th* aystem, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
tht patient atrengtb by building up th 
constitution and asaiating nature In 
doing Its work* The proprietors hav 
 o mnch faith la its curative power 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 8en< 
for Hat of testimonials. S\  ..•-• .^jj
Address: , ,-4_'JfVJ, :<$tilj$ti l̂^' Co. 
Toledo, O. iW.'V&Jii 0 ?' !^: ,''j'j'^;'fv'

Sold by Druggists, 75c. ^ V i 
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipa 

tlon.

DANCER IN DELAY.

Kid0ey Diseases Are Too
For Salisbury Pe«ple T« 

V  Neflect.
Tbe grest danger of kidney troubles 

I that they get a fiirm hold before the 
nfferer recognizes them. Health U 

gradually undermined. Backache 
leadache, nervousness, lameness, sore 

ness, lumbago, urinary troubles,' drop'- 
y, diabetes and Bright's disease fol- 
ow In merciless succession. Don't 

neglect yonr kidneys. Cure the kid 
neys with the certain and safe remedy, 
Doan's Kidney Pills, which bss cured 
people right here in Salisbury.

Mrs. Walter B- Nicbola, 317 BH*a- 
beth Street, Salisbury', Md., saya:

Qoan's Kidney Pills hare brought me 
great relief from kidney complaint and 
I believe they will do M much for other 
sufferers. I was afflicted with symp 
toms of kidney disease from childhood 
but was never troubled seriously until 
about two years ago. Then mv back 
began to ache severely and last snmnrer 
I was laid up for two weeks. I used 
any amount of medicine but I found 
only slight relief. Doan's Kidney 
Pills which I procured at White 
Leonard's drn« store went at once to 
the aeat of my trouble and helped me 
In every way. I consider this remedy 
worthy of the highest recommenda 
tion "

Ppr aale by all dealers. Price 50cents 
Posters-Mtlbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sol* affnta for the United'•» j«v* i >•:*''••>. \ ' "\ ',•*
States. '.:•:;•" • •, ••,
,. Rememoer the 
take no other.

dame Doan's' and

Shot by Negro Desperado.
The operation of DC»ro "speakeasies' 

in dry Seaford Is supposed to berespon 
sible for a crime theze last Thursday, in 
wblcjb one negro desperado, Henry Car 
ter, a roadster, known as "Texas" sho 
and aeriously injured two other negroes 
Tbe victims are "Boas" Walker am 
Bllaha Roach. Roach was shot In th 
right side and Walker received two bnl 
lets In the left shoulder, which came 
ont just over the hasrt. Hef may die. 
I posse, composed of officera and others, 
ia in pursuit of the murderer, ond there 
ia talk of lynching him.

: Ceisas Sapervisor. '.
Director Durand, of tbe Census Bn- 
can, baa imformed Reoresentativa 
?earre that there, will be five snpervla-. 
rs appointed for Maryland, one fot. 

Baltimore,' the Baatern Shore, South- 
irn Maryland, Western Maryland and ' 
or tbe second district- The average 
lalary of the supervisor will be about 
800. 'Representative. Kronmiller wilt;" 

name the supervisor for Baltimore* It .'• 
a assumed mat National Committee?'- 

man William Jackson will name thai;! 
supervisor for the Baatern Shore. Re*' 
presentstive Mndd will name the sup 
ervisor for Southern Maryland, if htl. 
health ia snfficently restored to ensbla 
lim to return to active politics- Rap-'! 
resentative Pearre will laamc the sup4 ' 
ervisor/or Western. The supervisor for/; 
other territory will probably be chosen^ 
>y the Republican organization and the, ":'l 
Republican Representation in " ~'' '' 
Souse.  

Maryland will get about 
ttona in the Cenans Bureau at salarieax 
ranging from $600 to $1600 per year.' 
Bach of the five supervisor will have 
aeverel hundred enumerators to ap 
point. ^________ ;

Departmeil Meetktf- " ^
At the public meeting of tbe Ches- 

tertown Water Department bald Thnrs- 
dsy evening tbe affairs ol the depart' 
ment were found to be In excellent con- 
dltion. The superintendent haa been 
ordered to shut off all water where tbe 
owners are In .arrears. This means that 
nnleaa s number ot the prominent citi 
zens pay water rent they will be minus 
this necessity. Most of the patrons have 
complied but there are aome who in* 
alat on imposing on tbe department. 7j

,

alxty poatt'•••*

W

Coeombers For CaitaUwpes.
Cantaloupes fields filled with growing 

encumbers la the surprising state of af 
fairs that farmers near Greenwood are 
contending with this year. Farmers 
bought large ,quantities of cantaloupe 
seed from a company 'that quoted anna* 
ually low prices, and began to figure on 
the profits in cantaloupes until the 
vines came out of the ground, when 
they found they had been victimized 
and instead of cantaloupes the vines 
were bearing cucumbers. In some casea 
many acre* are growing encumbers-

m
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GECX G. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
[ attention. Bnrlal Robes and Slate 
I Grave Vault* kept in stock.

WATER STRBBT.
Plunnffo.U. Salisbury. Md.

Ulll

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I am prepared to tafce care of the dead

! and conduct faneratt with the latest and 
most up-to-date equipment, which I 
will be glad at all toe* to render my

I services; and my charges shall be the
i lowest

A. L, SEABREASE
Undertaker * Ba*b*laMr 

MARDBLA, MD,

Saw Mill, Grate, Basket 
^Butter Dish Pactory

Situated at Willafds, Md,

Hofloway & Company
S. J. L MUfffAY, l»s»ftr

FinlsUif Uifcrttkin tH PnrteU

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Division Street, 
£vv,: Salisbury.M*. j,^,

PHONB 154-

DR. H. C. ROBERT80N 
' DBNTI8T
Cborcb St, ****** Salistary,Md.
AU dental work done In a strictly flrst- 

olaas wanner and satisfaction is .always 
[guaranteed.

Craw* M4 BrldS* W«f*   SfMfdaKy 
TELEPHONB 417

  eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.

OFflCE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
j,.- SALISBURY, MD,;

• '*•' •"?*for Sale
Timber Lands

, 'either in fee or etumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would aave time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will , pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident 1

W. Robertion,
Timber Lan </*>

Virginia

 eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeen
O*ncK HOURS : 9 a- m. to 5 p- m. 

Others by appointment.

HAROLD It, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

128 Hill St., Sifltlirr, W.
13*7 and 396. V8

Silisknj Machine Works
and Foundry

Bogines, Boilers. Saw .Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafttoff, 
Belting, Etc.
I^D.GRIER. Salisbury, M4.

Not having the time and experience 
to properly operate the same, we will 
sell at public auction at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 31, 1909
At 2 O'ckxJc, P. M.

our Pactory situated in tbe village of 
Willards on the B., C & A. R. R., with 
switch runnina in beside the warehouse.

I. Factory building, warehouse, i 
 tables, office and Jesse-hold interest in ! 
factory lot of about one and three- ' 
fourths acres and all the mschinery- 
The lease holds good so long as tbe fae- ' 
tory remains upon the premises- Th* 
machinery consists of a large boiler and ' 
engine, saw mill complete, planer, cat* 
off saw, rip saw, large veneer machine, 
butter tray blank machines, butter tray 
crimping machines, , and several other 
machines, with all necessary shafting, 
belting and other implements- A list 
of tbe machinery snd tbe entire plant 
maybe seen by call ing on Handy Adkiaa, 
tbe manager at Willards- An inven 
tory of f he entire property may be seen 
at tbe office of Jay Williams in Salis 
bury.

2- Six good mules young and well 
trained, weighing from 1100 to 1200 Iba- 
each. The mules and samples of* tbe 
manufactured material will be exhibit 
ed on day of sale at Court House.

3- Six a«ta of harness- .*
4. One home cart. -' -",>,'"' ""•'£
5. One timber cart. ^ ^
6- One heavy wagon all aa good a* 

new, recently built.
7- About 1500 berry baskets.
8. About 2,000 five-eighth tomato! 

baskets.
9. Abont 2,500 32qta. crates com- 1 

plete filled with standard sice berry 
baskets. 

10- Abont 200 other berry baskets.
II. Abont 5,000 divisions for crates. 
12- Abont 9,000 feet of one-half inch 

pine boards.
13. 3.000 feet of five-eighth inch pine 

boards-
14. 8,000 plastering laths.
15. 43 standard sixe basket forms.
16. One safe- .  ;
17- One oil tank. "^
18- Aont 3,000 feet of damaged 

maple and gum lying around on the 
premises- ,     .

Predtd Sfcart Crt*.
Now that the June "drop" which'in 

natnre'a cutting off of the weak and 
emaciated peaches and leaving the good 
fanes to-absorb the vitality and growing 
elements from tbe trees, growers of this 
particular frutt are more codvinced then 
ever that the crop will be the shortest 
pne for a.number of years Fifteen per 
centum is now the prediction as to the 
crop of the Peninsula, while tbitty per
-centum of the crop of tbe Western
 Maryland counties will be saved 'and 
delivered. .  

COUNTY.

Keil Schtol Notes.
Prof* Thomas J, Kettdall, on Tuesday, 

tendered to the School Board his resig 
nation as principal of Rock Hill High 
School because of «1 health. Prof. 
Kendall has bad three schools, each of 
which be has served faithfully and well, 
and each change being, a promotion-

White Hven.
Mr. A. L. Wrniate was at Ocean Cltv 

Sunday. .  , "';-.%..
Mrs. Wiliie A. Robertson was in Sal 

isbury Wednesday.

Miss'Lnla Dolby was at Mt. Vernon 
a part of tbis week.

Misa BHzabeth Anderson Is.the guest 
ot Mrs- W- A- Anderson. .; *

Mrs. A. L. Wlugate and children are' 
at Ocean City for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Blllott, -of Balls- 
bury, were at this place Wednesday.

Miss Lola- Wilson, of Wenons, has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. ,W. H. 
Dolby.- ' > ' .':^;.;-:"^*- 

It is so warm here that'people are
He was appointed to Rock Hall school afraid^to look at the thermometer (ojr
!   V.U BAA«« A__«« «4«^_ia^^ AaVdk fdK^M   A^h*  >!   I *  .       . ..   '. ,,' . '*in January ana during the few months 
he was there won the respect ahd es 
teem of hie pupil  and the officials, all 
of whom recret his resignation- He 
will give his whole attention now. to 
building up his bealtb in which effort 
he has the Heartfelt sympathy and beat 
wishes of a large circle of friends.

pleasantly spent with tames until 10.50 
P- m. when they were invited Into the 
dining room to partake of refreshments 
consisting of fruit, cake and ices. The 
guests were: Misses Helen Burton, of 
Tyaskin, Annie and Rachel Jester and 
Ruth and Naoma Heath, of Jesterville, 
Blanche and Nellie Travers, Bernlce 
Walter, Inez Watson, Nellie Heath, 
Alice Travers, Annie Conway, Lots 
Heath and Ruth Messick, and Messta. 
Brnest Taylor, Bernnle Burton, Blwood 
Toadvine and Winter Graham, of Ty
askin. Fred Jester, of Jeaterville, Car- 
roll Watson, William White, Ned 
Travers, Walter Toadvine, Rvssel 
Heath, Koger.aod Maxwell Young, 
Van'ghn Williams, Roy Streat, Wool- 
ford Walte/, Percy Tignor and Russell 
Messick. Miss Toadvine is very popu 
lar with the younger- eel and was the re 
cipient of many handsome presents.

tt*.
Work on one section of the State 

road, M miles, from the end of tbe 
present shell road opposite the home 
of E. J. Adkns in Spring Hill, and ex 
tending to Mardela bridge, which was 
contracted for by the County Com 
missioners of Wlcomico was beganlaat 
week.

The work of grading is being pushed 
as rapidly as possible, with a large 
force, in order to be ready for putting 
on tbe stone, which will arrive the 
latter part of July. Engineer Clark has 
the work In charge. The State Beads 
Commission will also have an engin 
eer on this job to look after the State's 
interests.

fear it will break.
Mrs. Robert Leatberbnry and Mrs- 

OtlsLloyd,.of Salisbury, visited Mrs. 
L. T. McLsln this week/  

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wood wtngate, of 
Clarksburg, W. Vs., are spending a few 
weeks with friends and relatives here
"''•••^$*——————~ •'

i ,;:'<v(fej«»tervllle.  . '  
Mr. troy Vlckers spent Tneedsy st

Alien. ... :' !,  *;'Yv
Mr. Roy Horsemen spent a few days 

at home.,,. ^ ; ...     >;,,:..,' . ;.
Mr. Clarence Heath waa at bode 

Tuesday.
Mrs. John Larmore visited her parents 

Sundsy Isst. . .  

THE MARYLAND A6RICUL- 
TUMl COLLEGE.

C«tteiePirfc,Marylui
SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

aai lltk

.-ni t

iff

CHAS, M, HITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

• •' '' .'*/•(..". , "," ' . •'

Palace
Pool i Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

MXMOOOOQOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOO

If Yoi Wait Any PtambiBj Done
CsJI Pbame S77. . ; f '.,-•

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St, Salisbury, Md,

•esc.
sQOQOO<MXXXX>eOOOOOBOOOOOC

Term of Sale:
Twenty per cent, cash on day of sale; 

the balance payable in two equal annual 
Installments of one and two years from 
day of aale. The purchaser giving 
notes with satisfactory security, bearing 
interest from day of emit.

Poco-WIco Msmuracturing Co.

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER.

Salisbury, Md. 
 r J.GRAPTON MILLS.

Hebron. Md.

• •t, i'.*''
THfc

ASSOCIATION
Thl« AHOciitlon hui two aepcnte and 

dlMloct department*: "The Bulldlip at 
Ix»n Department" and 'Tbe

The MUHf i Lssi DessrbMSt, with it*
p«id-up apluil stock of SIM JOO 00. tawka 
Iou«.  ecnred b» mortgage*, to b« paid 
back in weekly luUlment* ol SOc. 40c. 
JOc.tl-00 or |2.00 per week, to iult bor 
rower; and basbcen doing;   popular and 
tuccesafnl bnainea* iluce 1887-

TM ISJUSI tessrtaWlt wu added in HW 
madct authority granted br the General 
AMcmbljr of Maryland ol that year, to 
 et apart SB 000-00 ol tbe AaaocUtlon's 
capital atock for banking parpoaca. 

makes loceive* money on depoaiu,
on commerdal paper, eaters Into such

loaas
btulncaa ttmnMcttoaa as ooaaerradTf 
banks ordinarily do, and earneatly Bollc- 
IU the patroaase of Its triauds. and the 
general public. Open an account with
ua. no harm can possibly reanlt

XXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE PEOPLES*

LUNCH ROOM
Mull Senud it ill HMD, 

All Kinds of Game
in Seaoon.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed? rom Boda Fountain 
C. N.BENNETT, PROP.

4O7 MAIN STRUT 
Next door to Courier offloa

ATI HUr a< Sssfcjr Pisen «s Sdc
uooooooooooooooooooooocx

Order Nisi
Blmer H. Walton, aaaignee of C- Cnrtia 

Walton. aaaignee of Jno- T. Jonea
versus.

William T- Brumbley, Blmia Brnmbley, 
his wife- .

ESTABLISHED 1«.9«

McDOWELL &
Tboa.H.wmtaaBS. 

Becretarj

C.D. KRAUSE
Successor to ,

George Hoflnito

2171, Ctarlu St.,
"*

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

Iff tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomico
Conutv, in Bauity No. 1783- Jnly.

term, to-wlt: Jnly 10, 1909-

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico Connty, Maryland, this 10th day 
of Jnly, 1909 that tbe sale of the pjo- 
perty mentioned In these proceedings 
msde and reported by Blmer H- Wal 
ton, assignee of C- CnrtU Wslton, as 
signee of Jn   T. Jones for purpose of 
purcbsse, under and by virtue of a 
power of sale_contalned in s certain 
mortgage to tbe sold John T. Jones 
from Win. T. Brnmbley and El- 
mlra Brnmbley, hia wife, dated the 7th 
day of Jnly, 1906, and recorded among 
Land Records of said Wtcotnlco Coun 
ty in Liber B.A-T.,No-45, folio 416, and 
the diatribntion made in report of aale 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cante 
to tbe contrary.be shown on or before 
the 26tb d*y of August next, provided, 
a copy of tbis order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wicomico County 
once in each of tbree successive weeks 
before the 16th day ot August next.

Tbe Report states the amount of sales 
to be $329.25-

CBAS- P- HOLLAND, ' 
True Copy Test : 

BumtsT A. TOA-DVIHK, Clerk.

The demand ef the age is-for trained mas for 
life's sflthrtttes. Positions assured to those 

who have worked with a wilL '

Each department supplied with the most 
modern ana improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphashad In all Departments. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at once upon life's 
work- Boarding department supplied with 
all modern Improvements; bath-rooms, steam 
"heat, eleotrio lights. New buildings with 
mowrn improvements. Location unsorpassed 
ln>ealth.

TnltJon, books, heat, light, lanudry. board, 
medloml attention, annual deposit oheralaal 
and athletic fees all Inolnded In the annual 
charge fo f.60 per quarter, payable In ad-

Battltorinni for Isolation of oontaoeoas dis 
ease; resident physician and trained nurse in 
attendance.

Catalogue giving full particulars on appli 
cation. Attention la called to the T «ro Years 
Courses In Agrloultura and Horticulture. 
Failure to report promptly means loss of op 
portunity to student

Early application necessary for admittance.
Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER.rVealdent. 
College Park, Md.

Capt. Harry Covington seiled Wed 
nesday for New Orlssns.

Messrs. Hsrry snd Cecil Covington 
spent Snadsy last at Sharptown.

Mr. Roland Robertson is visiting bis 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs- Ssmnel Robert- 
son. , ^ ;  ', v>''.'x*,"«V ir ''' ;'»Ji''V'^>^lt4J'

Miss Edith Jackson Is now st 'white 
Haven visiting Mrs. James Denson, who 
Is now regaining health.

Mrs. John Butler, of Baltimore, ia 
convalescing since her long visit among 
her friends In tbe county.'" ..'';"   ''

After Sunday Oak Grove Church will 
be closed three weeks, during the bush 
meeting, which is to be held st Bivalve 
from 23rd day ot" Jnly to the 8th of 
August.

Mr. Tobbie Jarrett took a crowd ont 
on his ssil best Wednesdsy on s fishing 
expedition. Those present were: Misses, 
Bva and Hazel Horsemau, Vertleij 
Naoml and Ruth Heath; Mrs. Will 
Jester snd family, Mrs. Winfield Inslcy 
and family; Messrs. Roland Robert- 
son, Charles end Clarence Renshaw, 
Billy Jarrett and also his mother, sister 

nd brother. '   : '•^-. '<,*.';.••£•.•.:•< v£~"

Save* Soi Fr«» &eatt.
Saving bis U-yesrs-old-«on, Samuel, 

from certain death, Minos Wilson, a 
farmer living near Georgerown, Del- 
was thrown by a runaway horse Mon 
day of last week austslnlng ,m broken 
right arm and severe contusion of the 
body and limbs. Wilson was threshing 
wheat in a field some distance from 
the house snd sent his small eon.after 
a pall of water for tbe workers. The lad 
walked to fhe house, dnt finding the 
horse in tbe pasture, mounted hint to 
ride back to the field.

On the way the horse took fright at 
,the glass rattling against the tin pall, 
.started to run away and woqld have 
daabed tbe boy to deatb against a tree 
had not the father seized it. The ani 
mal threw the man in a heap on the 
ground twisting the bone in the arm,
>nt missed the tree, and the boy waa un 
hurt-  ^.yy^v^l^^i^' , ivl^- ' ;''

Cta li«y F*r lay.
An Important notice to mariners has 

been issued from tbe office of Com 
mander Russell, inspector of the fifth 
lighthouse district, which will guard 
the navigator in the headwaters of the 
Cheaapeake front North Point by Poole'a 
Island to Worton Point- Aboat July 
 22 a black conical buoy, aurmonnted by 
a pyramidal lattice-work frame support 
ing a lens lantern, showing a fixed red 
light during periods of ten secondst 
separated by eclipses of ten seconds 
duration, about tan feet above the 
water, will be established in 18 feet of 
water, in the place of Poole'a Island 
flats buoy, 1, a spar to mark tbe south 
ern extremity of a shoal extending 
about three-quarters of a mile from the 
southern point of Poole'a Island. ,

BLUER H. WALTON, Solicitor..

Order of Publication.
Mabel Graham Griffith 

Griffith.
versus Leonas

;-i*T*si-.>v-'IT* 1*'' T -'^"li ' "Timber Land ;;:;' ForSole^ '-
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, ia now offered for sale. Ap 
ply st once to

CHARLBS HBRBSt, > 
Hebron, Md.

or BLMBR B. WALTON, Atty. 
Salisbury, Md.

Order NisL
Augusts Wilson versus Jsmes Wilson,

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlconico
County, In Equity No-1739 Chancery.

Hay tern, to-wit: Jane 28,190?

Ordered* that tbe sal e of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings made 
and reported by George W> Bell, trus 
tee, be ratified snd confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the, first day of August next, 
provided a copy of this Order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wl- 
conpieo County, once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 20tb day of 
July, nest.

The Report states tbe amount of sales 
to be 1275.00.

BmmtsT A. TOADVIWB, Clerk. 
Trna Copy Teat: 

BBMBSV A. TOAVVINB, Clerk.

Money 
security.

Money to Loan
first juortvsgeto loan on 

Apply to
BLMBR H. WALTON, 

Attorney

No. 1791. Chancery in the Circuit Court 
for WJcomleo Conqty, Maryland.

Tbe object ot tbis suit is to procure a 
divorce a vlnculo matrtmonii from tbe 
respondent Leonas Griffith, and the 
guardianship and control of minor child 
of said psrties,Nettie B. Griffith.

The bill states that tbe said psrties 
were married on the 30th day of August, 
1905 and that tbe complainant lived 
with the reapondent In Dorchester and 
Wlcomico Counties, Maryland, nntll 
May 10th, 1906, since which time tbe 
complsinsnt has lived in Wlcomico 
County, Maryland: that though, the 
conduct of the complainant towards the 
respondent bss been kind, affectionate 
ana shove reproach, tbe ssid tespon 
dent without any Just cause abandoned 
Snd deserted htr and has declared hi 
Intention to live with her no lonne 
and that such abandonment hascontinn 
ad uninterruptedly for at least three 
years and u deliberate and final and th 
saturation ol th* parties beyond an> 
reasonable expectation of reconcilia 
tion; that one child has been born from 
said marrla«e,Neftle B-Griffltb«anln(an 
under tbe age ol twenty-one years; and 
that the said Leonas Griffith is a non 
resident af the Hteteof Maryland.

It is tbarempojs, this 7U> da/ of July 
1909, ordeeedby the Circuit &«rt /o 
Wicomico County, Maryland In Bqnlty 
that the complainant, by canstas: s cop] 
of this order to be Inserted la some 
newspaper, published in ssld Wicomico 
Connty, once in each of four snccesstv 
weeks before the 10th day of August 
1909, arive notice to the said absent re 
spondent of tbe object and substance o 
this bill, warning him to appear in tbl 
Court in person or by solicitor on o 
before the 1st day ot Sept. next to show 
cause, is any he may have, why adecre 
ought not to bv passed as prayed- 
Test: Cbss- p. Hollani 

Brnest A. Tosdvlqe, Clerk.

Nantlcoke. '•^•W*
Dr. and Mrs. Lsmkln spent Tuesday 

n Salisbury. ^ .

Miss Annie Hsrington apeak 'afiisjsjsy 
at Mt. Vernon, Md. I^^'^&'C '\ :C' •

Sorry to report Miss Myrtle White on 
he sick list this week.

Mrs. Lsura Bvsns, of Jesterville, is 
spending sometime with friends here-

Mrs. L> J. Welter and Miss Bernice 
Walter are visiting friends at Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs- George L. Messick aod 
daughter spent Isst week with friends 
in Salisbury*

Miss Helen Burton, of Tyaskin, spent 
seversl days this week with her sunt, 
Mrs. R. P. Waller.

Master Harold Conway, of Wetip 
qnln, ia spending s week with his annt, 
Mrs. B. B. 8- Turner.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hylsnd Dssbiell, of 
Green Hill, spent Sundsy with Mrs. 
Claude R. Willing.

Mrs. Rlngold Jackson snd children,
ot White Haven, spent a few days last
week with Mrs. C L. Parks- 

Rev. P. B. Adkins, of Baston, and
Master Albert Jones, of Qnentico, are
guests of Mr. L- T. Walter.

Mrs. Wsltsr LOUR, of Baltimore, and 
her Intereating little son Walter, Jr., 
are gntsts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
J. W- Park* '"'^i^jii^'':'

Mrs. J- Travers snd ch<Uren,''v'irgin- 
ia and Edward spent last week sfGreen 
H1U visiting her mother, Mrs. Martha

**>a'-V >.   t  r»-.-?'" 
A largely attended meeting of 

zens was held at Maddox'a Corner, 
lln District, Isst Tuesday, in tbe inteti 
eat of drainage. Mr. Bert Qsseltins,'' 
District vice-president, celled the meet* 
ing to order and Mr. Jay Shivers w*s? 
elected chairman *nt! Mr. B- W. Clnff, 
secretary- A strong address was deliv 
ered bv Mr- Hsseltlne, sfter which 
Messrs- R- L- Clnff snd W. A- Cottman 
were selected to be voted on at tbe 
Democratic Primaries, July 31st, as 
delegates to tbe Connty Convention, 
with the view of securing nominees for 
tbe Legislature who will interest them* 
selves in the subject of drslnage as weh 
as other important public matters. ;

Mrs- John M- Lavadale and children, 
Alice and Jounnie, of Baltimore, will 
spend July and August with her filter, 
lira. W. 8. Trsva^^^'^^-v:^;®,^

One of the moat eejoyable events of 
the season was the reception glvea by 
Mrs. Bdlth Toadvine Monday eveainK 
in honor of the sixteenth birthday of 
her daughter, Mlsa Mary Alice Toad. 
vine. Tbe house was prettily decorated. 
The color scheme being"green, and the 
Urge lawn was lighted with Japanese 
lanterns. The guests arrived at half 
pasteigbt, and the evening was very

Tbe remaina ol Prof. Richard K. 
Wimbrougb, who died in New York 
City, were taken to Pocomoke City and 
Interred in the Baptist cemetery Satur 
day. Jnly 10th. Prof. Wimbrengh wes 
well known in Princess Anne having 
been a former principal of Washington 
Academy. He was 70 yeara of age and 
is survived by bis widow, who was Miss 
Lsnra Hal), daughter of the late Mr- 
Zodaa. Hall, of Pocomoke Gity; two 
daughters, Misses Helen and Nannie 
Wimbrongh, and one eon. Mr. John 
WimbrouKh, all of New York City.

' '' * '*Vi

Net en Affair of ths Hsart. -
They stood tt her door, and there 

seemed to be some constraint between 
them. '

He was a trifle older than she, and 
she had the advantage of him ia teote 
too. v y > :1

In his eyes there wme MppUoatton. 
sad in ben there were dlsdata. scorn. 
rejection.

"It I might"- he begat).
-No, sir.'* she mterropted. "It la to- 

tatty unnsnaseery."

•I te net wtth to 
wetoVf ...

yoo."

"Watt, if you wont? 
"I want nothing yon can
-But I"-   /
"Once for all, I ten jNtajTl want no 

tinware today."
She shut tbe door 444 want in, and 

the peddler went on to the neat house.

Oeflent ef PaeMon.
"Those people dont seem to care 

what the world thinks of them;" said 
the faailonable woman,

"How do you knovT*.
"They "tin play r/rtffiMslv 

 od croquet* Waahtnctoa Star.
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Whiskey and beer have been 
distributed with a lavish band in 
this fight, and already an arrest 
has been1 made among the consti 
tuents of each ol the principal fac 
tions in the fight for the judgeabip 
of the Court of Appeals. William 
C.,Tealfl, h is alleged, had three 
kegs of beer, which be gave away 
in the Neck district. He is a sup 
porter of John R. Pattison, who 
Is backed.by Emerson C. Barring

On tbe side of W: tairditenry,

stant menace to health and detri 
ment to business. * This is vary 
forcibly shown in a bulletin issued 
during the past week to the public 
by the Health Officer of Wicomlcp 
County, Dr. C. R. Truitt, in which 
this statement occurred. "Lake 
Humphreys js a fertile field for 
typhoid and otb,er diseases, as 
grass and weeds are over two feet 
tall In some places, with no chance 
of cutting or destroying them, nn-

8UBBORIPTION

Advertising Ratea Furnished o Application. 
Telephone No. 168.

_  'The date OH the tabe^ ol your 
Paper shows the time to which vour sub 
scription is Paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, JULY 24,1909.

now a member of the Court of 
Appeals, an arrest was made.
John R. Tnbman, of Cambridge, -...,. . . » and a man of"4 «*«*Bient is then made:

less the lake should covered with 
water." The following signifi-

an oyster packer and a man  ,.....   ,>; 
prominence, is accused of giving All weeds in vacant lots must be 
whisky away for political pur- cut or they will be cut by oraer of 
poses. Other arrests are likely td 
follow, but none will. compare in 
importance with that of tbe man 
the State's Attorney now has in 
mind. From Wednesday's Balti 
more News.

Republican Primaries.
In accordance with the provisions of the 

State Primary Election Law of 1008, Chap 
ter 787, and the action of the State Central 
Committee tor Wloomloo county, the Repub 
lican voters of Wknmioo County will meet in 
their respective Districts on

Saturday, August 14th, 1909,
between the boon of two and six o'clock, 
p. m. as follows:

No. l.-Barren Creek, At the Eleotion 
house Mardela Springs.

No. 2.—Quantioo, At Store House of W. 
Soott DiBbaroon.No. 8,-Tyaakln, At Vacant Building 
near W. 8. Bedworths store.

No, 4.-Plttsburg, at Bouden's Store,
No. fi.—Parsons, At Election House on 

Water StreetNo. 8.—Dennis, At Virgil Bailey's Store.
No. 7.—Trappe, At New Eleotion House 

near Walnut Trees.
No. 8.— Nutters, At the Eleotion House, 

near former home of W. P. Ward.
No. 9.—Salisbury, At Humphreys Shirt 

Factory, South Division Street
No. 10.—Sharptowu, At Store House oi 

Joseph Cooper.No. 11.—Delmar, At Masonic Temple in 
Delmar.

No. 18.-Nantlooke, At Knights Pythias 
. Ball in Nanttooke.

No. 18. Camden, At E. W. Townsend's 
office, South Salisbury.

No. W.— Wlllards, At George W. Trnitt's 
Building.

For the purpose of electlna three delegates 
from each Election District to represent said 
district in the County Convention to be held 
In TCourtHouse at Salisbury. Wioomlco county. 
Maryland, Tuesday, August 17th, 1009, at 
13:00 o'clock noon, for the purpose of nomi 
nating candidates for the following offices.

One candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court.
One candidate for Register of Wills.
One candidate for Sheriff.
One candidate for County Surveyor.
Three candidates for House of Delegates.
Three oondldatee for County Commission- 

era.
Fours delegates to represent Wkxwnieo 

County in the Republican State Convention, 
to be field in Baltimore, Md., August 25th, 
1MB at 12:00 o'clock noon, and;

JFour members of the Republican State 
Ocptnl Committee, tor Wloomloo County, 
Maryland.

The nomination of all delegates to the 
County Convention so be determined by the 
direct vote of ttift members of tbe Republican 
party, a plurality of votes to determine who 
shall be elected as delegates to the County 
Convention for their respective Districts.

All Candidates for Delegate! to the Comity 
Convention from their respective Districts 
must file with the State Central Committee. 
atMeast fifteen days prior to the 14th, ol

The above clippings from the 
Baltimore News explain them* 
selves. It is a sad commentary 
upon political conditions that inen 
who are attempting to secure one

the Health Officer and property 
owners will pay the expense*;''. 
As the city Is undoubtedly respon 
sible for the present unsanitary 
condition at the pond, it might be 
well for the Health Office to Jake 
this np with the city officials ̂ be 
fore attempting to enforce its 
order as to private individuals. 
There ia vastly more danger front

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIS FARMS

; We are the exclusive agent to 
to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, ^wo 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES AGO.,
HCAi, t STATE DftOKKRS

SALISBURY, MO.

a certificate stating his name, 
and age, and five days thereafter he

shall pay to the Slate Central Committee the 
sum estimated by the Committee as

to
his fair 

pay the ex-proportionate part necessary 
pauses ot said primaries.

The Judges and clerks of the primaries 
will be furnished with directions and Instruc 
tions by tbe Chairman of the Committee, 
explaining their duties and qualification oi 
voters.

W. H. JACKSON, Chairman, 
W. H. KNOWLKS. 
JOHN H. TOMLlfcsON, 
JAMBS 0. WILSON, 

BepubUoan Slate Central Committee
for Wloomloo County. 

It. A. HUMPHREYS, Secretary.

A MsfraeeM Jtfdgeshlp Fight
Never before in tbe history of 

Dorchester county have the Demo* 
cratic factions lined up in a more 
bitter contest, and a more lawless 
one, if tbe reports from there are 
onjy half true, than at present, 
when tbe kingpin on the political 
checkerboard is a nomination for 
Judge of the Court of Appeals to 
represent tbe circuit that includes 
Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset 
and Worcester counties.

, Whiskey and beer are being
 hipped into the county almost by 
the boatload. Automobiles have 
been seen in the county loaded to 
tbe top with jugs and demijohns,
 currying here and there among 
the voters, not forgetting those 
whose homes are on some of the 
islands belonging to Dorchester 
county. Prom Tuesday'* Balti 
more News.

With two men already under 
arrest and bound over under $300 
bail each lor a hearing before 
Magistrate,, Sullivan next Thurs 
day on the charge of violating the 
corrupt practices law and rumor* 
of other.and more important ar 
rests, which are almost hourly ex* 
pec ted, tbe political pot in Dor 
chester county, is at a white heat, 
as one of the bitterest Democratic 
primary fight* Jn the countv'r 
history is drawing to a close.

of tbe highest and most influential 
positions in the gift of any people 
should resort to such contempti 
ble methods to secure the place. 
A man who will either violate or 
countenance tbe wholesale viola 
tion of law, as seems to be the 
case in Dorchester, is hardly in a 
position afterwards to enforce it, 
and while this condition is un 
fortunate enough with relation to 
any office, it is doubly so in re 
gard to the judgesbip. Prom time 
immemorial, there has been a pro 
found respect, as there should be, 
for the judicial office and there is 
nothing which would tend to un 
dermine free institutions and 
American governmental policies 
more fully and completely than a 
total lack of respect for those 
wearing the robes of judicial of 
fice.. '"^.;*;-;v- .^ '' ,'.'

Unless there is a change in tbe 
present policy of tbe Republican 
party in this Judicial Circuit, tbe 
man. who wins today in the Judi 
cial primaries Of Dorchester County 
will, in all human probabilty.be 
the next Chief Judge of this Cir 
cuit and consequently a member 
of the Court of Appeals of Mary 
land tbe highest tribunal of the 
State. Tbat an unseemly and 
disgraceful scramble of this char 
acter should be engaged in by the 
candidates themselves and tbeir 
supporters is almost inconceivable, 
and tends to lower tbe dignity of 
tbe office and destroy all respect 
for the successful competitor. 
One of the controlling reasons on 
the part of the Republicans for 
making no nominations in this 
Circuit was the desire to obviate 
a bitter contest in relation to the 
positions, and yet the Democrats 
have given within their own ranks 
an unparalleled example of the 
depths to which judicial candi 
dates will descend in their efforts 
to secure the coveted prize, and 
it is now to be regretted tbat the 
voters of the Circuit will not have 
 n opportunity of expressing tbeir 
disapproval of such methods at 
the ballot box in November., -

that source than from any other 
at the present time.

Not only is this true but appar 
ently nothing as yet has been done 
toward building a permanent 
bridge across the dam and hun 
dreds of persons are dally put to 
a large amount of .inconvenience 
and even expense by reason of the 
unaccountable delay in prosecut 
ing the work? The situation ts 
a injustice to the people of South 
Salisbury as well as to all persons 
having business in that part of 
town. If necessary, tbe city should 
acquire the mill rights and take 
tbe entire property in hand but it 
is very certain that definite action 
of some kind should be taken at

The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized that'beanty of living came 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty- 

Today, beautiful wall-papers at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks.

My business ia to suggest and 
carry ont original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments.

John Nelson
The Paint Shop ,f>'"''•

V,

»•»••••••••*•••••»•••••»••

Save The Lake.  ;>;'
While this is unfortunately an 

age of supreme commercialism, 
the proposed project to do away 
with Lake Humphreys and turn the 
bed of tbe pond over to the Penn - 
sylvania Railroad Company, for 
railroad purposes demonstrates 
tbat fact rather too forcibly for 
the good of the community. While 
Salisbury undoubtedly needs a 
more commodious station and 
larger railway yards, there is cer 
tainly no necessity, for the sacri 
fice of the Lake and it would be 
an irretrievable blunder on the 
part of the city to permit it to be 
done. If no other place whatever 
could be secured for a purpose of 
this kind, there might be some 
slight palliation or excuse for the 
arrangement, but such is evi 
dently not the case and the sooner 
the water is again in its accustom - 
ed place the better for all con 
cerned.

the
• .-»•"•

there Is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good k 
company. purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

; UJm. llh Cooper 5 Bro. '
DM*loa Stmt. 

SalUbory, I7)d.

arters For
o<3 
U 
M

Bull* The Dan Aid BrUge!
The City IB to be congratulated 

upon finally withdrawing the 
street force from the jury-dam at 
Lake Humphreys, and getting the 
men at work again upon the 
streets. Seldom" have they been 
in a worse condition than they are 
at the present time and the absur- 
itv in continuing them upon work 
of wfilch they were largely ignor 
ant was long since apparent. The 
street* were becoming so positive 
ly disgraceful that it was no won   
der that the change was made.

But while this is true, the work 
on the jury-dam should never 
have been stopped absolutely. If 
the city street force is ..unable to 
cope with the situation, there are 
plenty persons who can and will 
build it, and the contract for tbe 
work should have been, let out 
long ago. The Continuation of 

I the present condition is* a cqn-

Republicans Attention.
Republican voters' throughout 

the various districts should make 
an extraordinary effort this year 
to see that good men are selected 
as delegates i to the County Con 
vention in Salisbury on Wednes- 
day'the 17th ot August. There 
is an unusual opportunity this 
year for the election of a portion, 
if not all, of the Republican ticket, 
and with the Convention filled 
with good representative men it 
will be an easy matter tor select a 
most excellent ticket and one 
which will favorably compare 
with that which has already been 
nominated by our friends tbe 
enemy.  . ^ -_ -^.^fr

Nrtee To Readers 01 Tbe Phlladel- 
. ' pMa Press.   ,$;'.

The Philadelphia Press ia for sale 
at the People's.Kesti^ujrapt on Main 
street and also at the fruit stand of 
Mr. Dykes on Division street next to 
News Building. Orders can be left at 
either place or given personally toll. 
L. Miller. The Press IB delivered daily 
or Sunday, dally between 8 and 7 a- 
m. No money Is to be paid for the 
Press except to Walter J. Baker or II - 
L. Miller, for'which receipt will be 
given. . - '.--'^' •.,•••• H. L. Mllle^- '''•! "••$?'( 

•i _',,. Roadman for IPress.

v.

Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive. prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South Division Street 

Telephone 3O8

m
HOUSE W0H

Charges Reasonable 
. v .'JVompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY, MD.
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For Summer
"NUFANGL" Trousers are especially adapted for 

Summer wear. Belt or suspenders are optional as these 
trousers are self-supporting. "NUFANFL" 'Trousers 
fit snugly yet comfortably around the waist and hang 
symmetrically from the hips; equally stylish and com 
fortable whether sitting, standing or exercising.

'Nnfangl Trousers
cost no more than the old- 
fashioned kinds, yet the 
best cloth,the highest grade 
of trimmings, expert cut 
ting and skilled workman 
ship are put into the mak 
ing of every pair, so that 
up-to-the-minute fashions 
are assured. We have the 
exclusive sale of these 
Trousers. All seasonable 
weights and fabrics. White 
flannels,, stripped flannels 
and worsteds.

c 
G
n

£
&
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TROUSERS

For'nv 
Fitting

Higgins &. Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

'Salisbury, Md.
Next to L. D. CsUler't Dray Store.

,;6tylisb go-carti (or Httl« money tt 
Tjimaa* Boos.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWARI WHITI, Pnirlctir ,

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggs, Beel Steak, Btc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market price*. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the beat tbe market 
affords. Give us a call- 

Telephone No. 3J5.
0
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ow&nthal's
Great Reductions In Summer Goods
All neyr, daub-able styles. In Lawns, Ginghams, Wash Goods, 

Embroideries, Laces; all reduced; exceptional values.
Lawns for 5 cts. * Lawns for 8 cts Lawns for \2% cts. 

Percals for 8 cts. ' Percales'for 10 cts. ....,.- 
 Fancy Madras Salting st 8 cts. . 36-inch Scotch Gingnams, 15 cts. 

Striped and Plaid Ginghams, 7 cts. Shirting Madras, 8 cts. 
Fancy.Colored P. K. for Suits, 20 cts. -  »

Wool Dress Goods Reduced.
All our stock of Fancy Wool Dress Goods, suitable for early Pall'

wear, at 10 per cent, discount- . .,
. New Belts and Beltings- New Belt Pins. '-,

New Dntch Collars and Pine.
Ladies' White and Colored Dress Skirts, 98c-

Ladies? Shirt Waists, 48 cts. Ladles' Shirt Waists, 75 cts. and 98 ct«.

Sale oi Embroderies. ,;,•„*,..
27-inch and 23-inch Swiss Embroideries, 39 cts.   -' "'' 

27-inch Batist Flouncing, 59c- 5-inch Hamburg, 10 Cts. 
J and 4-inch Hamburg, 5 cts. , Wide Laces, 5 and 10 cts.

«•* >w yp-ffo-3>at9 3K«re*aat ofSatotunf.
OQOOOOOOO ota OOOOO OOOOOOOOOSI
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Town Topics.

For pretty matting see Ulmans Sofia.
,_  Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Church at Mardela 
Springs Sunday afternoon at 3-30-

 Rev. Dr. Graham at Bethesda Meth 
odist Protestant Church on Sunday. 
U A.M. ".The Singing Pilgrims." 8 P- 
M. ''Two Bvenihfrs of Life".

 Miss Ann B. Smith, daughter of 
Marion deK. Smith, Bsq. .ofChestefto wn, 
Md- is visiting Miss Jessie Graham at 
the Methodiat Prostestant Parsonage 
on Division St. ;< ; v  "'

 Southern Methodist Day will be 
celebrated at Ocean City, August 6. It 
ia expected that hundreds of members 
of this denomination from the Penin 
sula will be present*

i Rev. W. H. Ed wards, D. D-, Pre 
siding Klder of the Bsstera Shore Dis 
trict, " wrtl preach at Trinity M. B. 
Church, South, next Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock.

 .The Sunday schools of Trinity and 
St. Andrew's Methodist Episcopal 
Churches, South, will give their annual 
excursion to Ocean City next Thursday, 

. July 27th- -^CJo with the crowd, the 
water's fine.'

 The Msyfairs, 51 Philadelphia, are 
cleverly entertaining the public /at 
Green's' Moving Picture Parlor this 
week- A specialty which has attracted 
considerable comment is the "Peaches 
and Cream," song, with illuminated 
'peaches. -''../' |  

 There win be an old-time woods 
meeting in Odd Fellows Grove, Bivalve, 
Maryland, July 25th to August 8, 1909- 
Religious services every evening- Song 
and Praise services beginning 7.30- 
Preaching at 8 o'clock. All-day servi 
ces Sundays- Class Meeting Sunday
 and Thursday afternoons.

''•'  Professor W. F: Msssey will ad 
dress the fsrmera of Isle of Wight 
County, Virginia, on August 2nd, and 
will make two lectures at the Virginia 
State Institute In Cabell Hall at the 
University of Vlrginis, August 10th and 
llth, and has been Invited to   speak at 
Cbadbourn, N- C., on August 16th-

—Crisfield Times: Miss Nelson Hor 
sey entertained a few triends Thursday 
evening, July 15th, in honor of .her 
guests, Miss Btbel Stanffer, of*Valkers- 
vllle; Miss-Alice Wailea, of Salisbury; 
Mr- Barl Dnlany, of Frnitland; Mr- 
William Sheppard, of Salisbury; and 
Mr. H. Barle Simpaon, of Westminster.

 v '. The camp-meeting season will be-
": gin in Wicomlco' county tomorrow.

Willard Camp began on Friday, July
23; Hebron will begin on Friday, Jnly
30; Parsonsburg, Friday, August 6-

-< The big days at each camp will be the 
first Sunday, when excursion trsins will 
be run from all points on the B-, C. & 
A. Railway.

 Mr. Wm- Morris, who has been 
foreman of the Salisbury section on the 
N- Y., P. & M. for more than 25 years, 
has been transferred to the Frnitland 
section, the tranafer taking effect on 
July 15. Mr. Morris was transferred at 

. bis own request- He Is succeeded st 
Salisbury by Mr. Dryden, a section fore 
man from below Pocomoke City.

r-Tonight, on the Conlb onrn lo 
near the N. Y.. P. & N- Railroad the 
people of Salisbury will have their last 
opportunity to see Prof. Adams and his 
great show. The lady will float In mid 
air hejd only by the great power dis 
pensed from his fingertips- This exhi 
bition has been a sensation In every 
City and town where this show has ap 
peared. The last performance will be 
given tonight.

 More than 400 of the excursionists 
from Salisbury to Hooper's Island 
Camp-meeting last Sunday were com 
pelled to soend the night on thi- steam 
er Virginia, although on the return trip 
they were within two miles of Salisbury. 

''The steamer was scheduled to resch 
Salisbury at 10-00 p. m., and was run 
ning on .time, when off Rusrk's old 
wharf Capt- Johnson noticed the three- 
masted schooner Klmball lying aground 
directly across the narrow channel so 
that' tt was impossible, for the steamer 
to pas*. There was nothing else to do 
but to tie up and wait for high water-

 In another column of this issue will 
be found the advertisement of the Mary 
land Agricultural Collece.Collage Park, 
Maryland- The 53rd Tear will open 
September 14th for examinations. 
There are eight courses of instruction 
leading to the professional degree of B. 
8. as follows: Agricultural, Mechani 
cal Engineering, Biological, Horticul 
tural, Civil Engineering, Chemical, 
General and. Electrical Engineering. 
Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry 
board, medical attention, annual de 
posit, chemical and-athletic fees are all 
Included in the charge of ISO per quar 
ter.

Pretty porch rockers at popular prices 
at Ulmani Sons. '

 Mr. Wallace Powell ts Jtaklnc a 
course in shorthand at the Salisbury 
College of Business.

 Misses Bmms and Bthel Day ex 
pect to leave next week for a visit 
among friend at Pitman, New. Jersey.
, Miss Gladya Moore, of New York, 

Is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. White, Bast William Street.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
the Methodist Brotherhood was held 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. 
George Phillips.

 Miss Marian Nock baa returned 
from Charlottesville, Va-, and la spend- 
ingthe Summer -with Mr.^and Mrs. 
Oliver Beam, William St.

 The ladlea of St. Peters' Church 
will hold a Lawn fete on Mrs. Wheal- 
ton'slawn.Division St.,July 28th.Cranea 
cresm served. All are cordially invited.

' The Jesterville, Nantlcoke and 
White Haven news letters were received 
at this office last week too late for pub 
lication. They will be found on page 
three of this week's issue-

 Mr. John W. Ollpbant, aged 64yrs. 
died st his home near Delmar last Sun 
day after a lingering illness. The fun 
eral services were held at Zlon church 
Tneaday afternoon. ... , : . ;.^

 The annual picnic of Riverside M- 
B- Church will be held Tuesday, July 
27th, in the grove opposite the church. 
If weather does not permit the ^picnic 
will be neld Wednesday night.^^v.^t

• , s" '' ""' '*" v

 Mis* Celeste Heck man, of Balti 
more, is the guest of the Misses Lank- 
ford, atthetr home' on Bast William 
St. A number oi Salisburians were 
entertained in honor of Miss Heck man 
Thnrsdsy evening. '-.'.' T--.^!.

 The Ladies of Rockawalkin M. B. 
Church will bold a bos social Wednes 
day Jnly 28th on the beautiful lawn of 
S. P. Woodcock's farm, Ijnown as the 
old Turner place. A game of ball will 
be played between the Qnantlco and 
the home team about 4 o'clock. Boxes 
to be sold at 6 o'clock, also ice cream

 Wesley Brewlngton, perhaps the 
oldest colored resident of Trappe dis 
trict, died of genersl debility Wednes 
day, about 75 years of age. He was 
well known in Wicomlco county and 
waa respected by the residents of the 
community in which he lived- He was 
a verteran of the civil war.

 The State Board of Health advises 
the people to the effect that at this 
time of the. year when the heat ia in 
tense snd when diseases is more likely 
to occur from nnsanitory and nnhealty 
condition, to see to it thst your prem 

ises sre cleared of all litter and rubbish 
in, fact, of evertbing that in the least 
degree breeda disease and sickness-

 Compsny I, Maryland National 
Guard left town a few days ago with 36 
men, making a good showing. The 
Salisbury Company haa decreased in the 
Isst few yeara. It will be recalled thst 
Capt- L> P- Conlbonrn in 1901 left Sal 
isbury with 57 men including three 
Commissioned Officers; while in 1902 be 
left for the encampment at Bel Air 
with 53 enlisted men and officer.

 The regular servicea will be held at 
the Wicomlco Presbyterian Church to 
morrow. During the month of August 
there will be no service at either 11 
o'clock or 8 o'clock on Sabbath. The 
Ssbbsth School will meet as usual dur 
ing August st 9-30 s. m., and the C. B 
Society at"7 p, m. Mid-week meeting 
for prayer will be held as nsnal st 8 
o'clock on Wednesdsy evenings.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
•••""/' FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY WE WILL OFFER GREAT 

, INDUCEHEN1S IN OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK
All Flowers,

Feathers ;
Ribbons and
Ornaments
included in
this Great

Cuti Price Sale

All Hats
Costing up to
$3.35 to go
during this

Sale at $1.00

-•. .• .
-«f : ' Attend this1&***
- iV Money•' --

'•>- - »•',..-

•••'"'-

"THE BIO AND BUSY

r, MD.

STM3 EXACT SEWINQ
..^ ^.. .,. ^ V ^.v^/-.^'.

MACHINE
Is Yours) For

$15.OO
The Light Running

HONEYMOON
Guaranteed To Give 
Perfect Satisfaction

Let Us Show You

Ulmon Sons
"The LJp-To-Oale Home Furnishers"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury College of business
$tcoad y/aor, SKatonlc fffmpfe

Salisbury, * * SKaryland
ID. &. 53mton, S*rt*ldtml &. W. Sflromt, frlnelpa/ & SKgr.

This College ts a branch of the well known Wilmington'Busi- 
ness School, and both institutions are one In the matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a home School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our .equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cordially 
Invited to call at any time. Office open every day.

U/it School Wilt Sttffiit September Itt. 
TELEPHONED!

 Under the condition* of the lease 
under which the first floor of the 
Masonic Temple was rented by the 
PostofficeDepsrtment for snotber term 
the office Is being improved by the ex- 
tention of the partition of Postmaster 
Humphreys private office to the ceil 
ing- Heretofore this partition has been 
the h eight of thst separating the mail 
ing department from the public en 
trance-

 Because he was the winner in Wed 
nesday's race between Dry Dock and 
General Mack, Mr. D- C. Armstrong 
was presented yesterday with a band* 
some driving whip by Mr. R. H. Phi 
lips, proprietor of the Peninsula Hotel. 
Mr- Phillips told both Mr- Armstrong 
and Mr. Hall severs! weeks ago that be 
would present a whip to the winner aid 
the gift yesterday was the consumma 
tion of the promise. The whip is \m- 
graved, giving the date of the contest
and the name of the winner. , -s•-'''.'•

 Tbla ia the time 61 yesr when the 
dog-star (Sirlns>rlses with the sun com 
monly known as dog-day*. It ia during 
the hot. sultry dsys of July and August 
that owners o( canines should safe-guard 
the public by muscling all dogs which 
sre allowed to run at large. There is an 
ordinance in this city providing for this 
protection and the local anthorltiea 
should sea that tt is enforced ss it was 
last year. It will ba recalled that little 
or no attention was paid to the matter 
last Summer until one-or more parsons 
hsd been bitten by dogs suffering with 

 rabies-

Come to Lacy Thorough- 
good and Find Out | What a 
Real Good Suit is|LJke.

If yon have been wearing ordinary 
Ready-made Clothes, come in and let 
Thoroughgood show yon the kind be 
sells. Are yon afraid it will cost you 
any more? No, it won't; it won't cost 
yon a cent more than other merchants 
charge yon for ordinary Ready-made 
Clothing. Thorough good's Clothes sre 
better cloth, linings and materials all 
through. Tbey fit better, they look 
better, they look better longer; they 
are guaranteed. Yon get 'a new Suit 

;. without charge if a Suit turns out bad. 
.wt«acv Tborongbgood baa dove a pfae- 
iyv jomenal Clothing business during the 
 V'psst season, and he's given .some won- 
; flerfnl bargains, and, starting tbmorrow, 
the bargains are wonderful. 

; 120 Suits, regular 130.00, IS5-00 and 
, (22.50 values, at

200 Suits, regular £20.01) and $18-50 
Suits, at  

Several hundred Suits, worth fl&50~ 
nd $15.00, at . .'

Uhoroughgood
•

to* not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen- 

____ see, the first cost is not the 
^!^!^;., most important feature. 

It's the ecdnomy 07 operation the freedom 
frqm repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded hy

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known enginet, 
the least expensive, v^,,^' ' <fa: ;

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 243 

 OKMOKMOtOK)*
MILL STREET Phos«

Advertise In The Courier
TOULSOH'S DRUG STORE

TOULSON'S
Kidney and Backache

#ILLS••*:•?•:
Relieve Baefcache, Bladder Irri 
tations, Congestion of the Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Dlabetls, 
Gravel, Brlght'B Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-lieteution of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles."

PRICE 50 CENTS: §
•Bent by mall upon receipt of 
price. For sale only by

JOHN M, TOULSON
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

Twot Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dolfara worth of 
Property was de-. .,: 
stroyed by fire in % 
the United States^ 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones* 
during 1909. Come 

,,to see UB or write us 
lbefore it.% too late.

• ; '' ' '' ' J ' vri , -'V

White trfniitt
SalMur), Md.

& Milehell's 
Great Sale
Of LION BRAND

Collars and Cvffs
. '^r- STARTS-^  ' ,

SATURDAY
morning, July 17th

and will last 10 days

ISO Dozen
Collars and Ceffs In Tills Sib j
and every known style is there, j 
Strictly up-to-date, nothing but '' 
Lion Brand Collars sold in this 
store. Don't full to visit the 
greatest collar display ever 
made in .this town. ••• All the 
hot weather styles are here. 

ee $uf4ow display.
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Way She Came to Get a Per 
manent Engagement.

By ALICE R. WETMORE.
1MB, by Associated Literary 

Press.]
"Where nre you, BUlf" came a laiy 

,^ -drawl from the tiny anteroom, which 
VSSThompson designated the office. 
 ^   Here." replied that gentleman a« 

, distinctly as a mouthful of brasher 
would permit "It's only Carter," he 
explained to his modal. "Or perhaps 
you'd rather" 

"Oh, let him come tn by an m**n8," 
replied the girt "Td rmtbsr like to sey 
Mm."
? A long, clean limbed young *ellow 

In, halted apathetically '(or a 
it behind Thompson's canvas 

and then sunk lastly Into a pl.e of 
cushions on the floor.

The girl on the model stand scruti 
nised him closely and made up he- 
mind that he wrta tbe most typical!' 
lasy man she had ever seen. His voice 
his walk, his carriage^ bad an absolute 
lack of effort that was positively fas 
doatlng, and to complete the Imprcn 
sion his strong, lean face was abso 
lutely devoid of expression.

Suddenly, however, be gased Intent 
ly and with a semblance of awakened 
Interest at the model. Tbe pose was 
rather striking. A heavy black velvet 
gown accentuated that peculiar trans 
parency of coloring which accompa 
nies a certain deep rich shade of au 
burn hair. A dull green background 
recbncaed tbe brilliant coloring of tbe 
upper part of tbe picture to the dusky 
mysteries of the lower canvas. Th<> 
pose of the figure waa saved from lu- 
solence only by the wlnsomeness of 
the face. ,  

Garter pulled laxfly at his pipe and 
continued to gase at the girl with ha' f 
closed critical eyes. "Nice color." IK- 
finally asserted. "By Jove, that's - 
wonderful poser with a sudden burst 
sf enthusiasm that startled tbe glr! 
"AM you engaged after you finish with 
Thompson?"

The other artist opened his montb; 
tfcen, with a «ulet smile, closed it 
again. The girl smiled, too, a little 
stnQe that curled her upper lip dell 
ckrasly.

"No. sir; I'm not engaged next 
weeM," she replied quietly.

"Oan you come to me for a tw 
weeks' pose then, In the mornings T"

Thompson looked dubiously at the 
glrL "Tea. sir. Fll come," she said.

The next Monday the model present 
ed herself at John Garter's studio. 
He scarcely looked up as he greet
 dber.

"Oh, is that you. Miss- De you 
know, I forgot to ask your name," he 
drawled.
-"Parks," the girl supplied smilingly 

tfhe 'gown he gave her waa aim 
Mack. He had hung heavy stuffs 
around and above the model stand un 
til tbe black gown and the background 
mingled darkly and tbe white face an.' 
auburn hair fairly Jumped from tbe 
gloom tn a single, startling note of 
color.

Carter set to work with a feverish 
energy which quite transformed him. 
He tried first one pose, then another. 
In such rapid succession that the glrf 
was positively bewildered.

When be bad at last found one that 
pleased him he drawled apologetical 
ly, with a slow, winning smile. "I'm 
rather a hard fellow to get started. 
Was Parka, but 1 won't give you much 
trouble one* we're off."

Tbe girl watched the man with fas 
cinated eyes. He worked with the 
precision and energy of a splendid ma 
chine. His face shone with positive' 
Inspiration.

As for Carter himself, be was bliss 
fully happy. With tbe true artist's 
swasItiTeness be fel( the absence of the 
tuna! clash between tbe half hearted, 
prosaic models and tbe Ideals be strug 
gled to embody by their aid. The at 
mosphere lacked a single inharmoni 
ous element, for tbe girl seemed to 
throw her whole personality into tbe
work.

At last be emerged from his trance 
 oflciantly to observe that a white line 
had appeared around the girl's con. 

lips and that she wavered aa

Tbe afternoon was unprecedented!."- 
lonpr. Be felt strangely disinclined'to 
work and finally put aside the canvas 
and brought out some unfinished 
sketches. , He'worked .'on these until he 
^dlsrovered that lie bad converted five 
different bends into unmistakable like- 
nesses of Mlsm f'arks Then he mut 
tered something beneath, bis breath 
and gave up In despair. i'. '

At the *nd of the last day but one 
of tbe two weeks Carter realized- that 
the central figure, of his canvas was 
completed, mid the re^zatlon brought 
a poltfnunt feeling of tVgret The rea 
son for It came when ft suddenly 
dashed upon him that tomorrow was 
Miss Parks' last day. And then It waa 
that Carter made a discovery that a 
less Inexperienced man would have 
made long before. It came with such 
a shock that he was fairly stunned. 
He, John Carter, the most unlmpres- 
sionlst of men, in love with bis model! 

When Miss Parts appeared the next 
day he greeted her with his usual 
cheerful "Good morning," but not an 
other word was spoken until she bad 
taken the old familiar pose—for .the 
last time, he said to himself, with a 
pang.

There was a strange restraint of 
which both were aware. At last. 
•This Is the last day of the pose," tbr 
girt ventured. Carter worked furious 
ly. "Yes," he answered shortly. An 
other pause, "Then yon won't want 
me any more?" The girl's voice strove 
bard to be commonplace.

Carter,threw down his palette In de 
spalr. The jdrt kept her pose bravely, 
her pretty bead-tilted, but tbe eyes 
which met Carter's held a look which 
even be could not mistake. Tbe man 
brushed his hand acroqa his eyes in n 
quick, desperate little gesture. He 
seemed to have brushed the old non 
ehalance away. He waa fairly brans 
formed.

"Want your* he gasped. "Want you! 
Don't you know I want you more than 
anything In tbe world?"

"But you don't understand," tbe girl 
began finally In a voice that was some 
what smothered by Carter's bronri 
shoulder. "There are reasons," she 
OOntinned. with dignity, "why I can , 
not marry you."
• "I am all ears," avowed Carter'sol 
emnly. "but yon won't mind if I say 
right now that tbe reasons won't make 
a particle of difference, will you?"

"Oh. but they will. I've been deceiv 
ing you." she confessed haltingly.

"Go on," commanded Carter mor» 
soberly. All kinds of dreadful possibil 
ities loomed up before him.

"You'll never love me when yon 
know." she continued, with visible ef 
fort "I I'm not a model at all. I'm 
BUly Thompson's cousin." she rushed 
on, "and when you came In. and 
thought 1 was a professional 
wouldn't let Billy teU you. and-1 
thought It.would be such a good joke, 
because Billy had told me bow yon 
never cared for girls or anything 
andw-

"You there, Jim?" Interrupted a fa 
mlliar voice from tbe hall. The girl 
Bed to the model stand and took ber 
pose. Carter dabbed lazily and wit' 
perfect composure at bis canvas.

Billy strolled in. an amused look In 
his'eyes. "Nice model." he remarke 
"Can I engage you for next week, nv 
pretty maid?"

Carter turned about lazily and n 
garded bis friend.

"I'm afraid not. Billy." he drawled 
"You see. your cousin has a permo 
nent engagement with rne.'l

AND

THE LARGEST i> 
Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers•vif.^-1-, vy: ' ,'?£'.,

'Below Wllmlntfton

;3& ':i$!&:^-^¥
..' Are offering exceptional 
portunlties to pnrcbsse Vehicles 
at Low Prices. We never had as 
large or well-selected stock aa we 
have this season. It bss only to' 
be seen to'.be appreciated.

We have Ip Stock oVer
<> .^i^i^;^ . $

 It MM* he ttta» te rest," he ob- 
served. "Why," as be glanced at th 
dot*,  yon've been pttftc ft^Marl, 
tn boor. Why didn't jv* rsstr be 
demanded reproachfully.

The gtri sank Into a chair with an 
unvssA gt*a» In hsr eyas. "I never 
saw anybody so completely lost" she
  Id. "I couldn't bear to disturb yon. 

V The next morning he found himself
 waiting with unmistakable Impa- 
' \ the arrlv»l of hit model, and 

at last she did stand before hlu 
a smiling "Good morning" en her 

Up* be regarded the girt with an art-

Actor. Undsr King William III. 
How summarily actors and mana 

gers were dealt with In the days of 
King William III. is shown by the pr 
tltlon of Alexander Dnvenant and otl 
era, dated Dec. 19. 1601. which bttK 
been found among tbe historical dorn 
ments of the bouse of lords. Theur- 
"sharers and adventurers In tbe pla? 
house"—tbla seems to hove reference 
to the Dorset Garden theater tn Whltf 
friars—set forth that Lord LonguevIUe 
having complained of being assaulted 
together with bis servants, by the 
guard at this famous playhouse to tfir 
course of what seems to Iscve been • 
ratber serious fracas, the king bit'" 
given orders at tbe desire of tbe peer 
that no soldiers should be on dntr 
there for tb» future and that tbe pht? 
era should be "suspended from actln 
till they bad begged pardtas for the- af 
front"

The bouse bad also. It appear*, vin 
dicated Its dignity, thus outraged Hv 
the person of one- of Its members, by 
ordering a sergeant and • soldier t<* 
be sent to the gatehouse at Whftebnr 
then used as a prison. Tbe petitioner* 
having humbly solicited tbe "removal 
of the suspension upon them" nmT 
promised to "do their best to prevent 
the like miscarriage for the future. 
It Is officially noted that "the suspatr- 
slon on the players was removed" an* 
that "on Dec. 29 tbe sergeant and sol 
dier were on petition rsseesed."—Lon 
don Standard. ,,-.. .

Carriages, . £ 
Daytons, Surreys, 

Runabouts, ;; 
Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(wire-wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for YOttf to f^f
•elect from

We sre General Agents (or tbe

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wsgon has given better 

satisfaction than say other wagon 
that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use than any other make- We 
can sell them ss cheap ss others 
can sell an Inferior grade- We 
guarantee eve*} axle- If they* 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We kave tbe largest stock on 
the Bastern Shore of all kinds ol

Carriage and Wagon 
Harness•

Horse Collars.

ist's satisfaction. i 
. She was charming hi her dark street 

gown. Her face was flushed and her 
eyes bright with tbe exhilaration of an 
autumn moraJn«. sad Carter was 
strongly ieim»>'  > rut ssrnr serious 
work and iv« -    *  f as she 
stood. Hsr. ersr, 
and aooa ts *»* 
"masterplaev 
it when toe w* t 
tt imp IS o'cl*e% VM m*t i 
ottP-

O«t »taiks Ovw a«v«n Feet High. 
Oats rising seven and a half feet 

from the ground and carrying heavy 
beads are a reality. They were grown 
by Hjoory Btenerson at Sawtelle. Gal. 
These Immense stalks ore tbe result of 
considerable study and experimenting 
on tbe part of Btenerson. He has pro 
duced about half an acre of tbe high 
oats thin season and Intends to sow 
more nexttyear. The commercial value 
 ff the enlarged variety lies In tbe 

amount of hay which will result 
the Increased sice of the stalks. 

Is himself a giant in stature, 
I betni; six fact fire Inches tall

Wilk Sii* You Money
Will guarantee to give yon s 

better cairisge for lass money 
than any Other dealer-, "Quick 
Salts saA assail Profits" is our 
motto- In Justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bnf*untU
yon BSD our stock. !$>•'

Salisbury, Md.

Sit Dp Arid Listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones!

Have you any farhis for sale, -and what kind?
Yes, we have large, and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a fall selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. ' ,,:

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushel* 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay pier acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre, ':^£?J«'V !••

Where are the farms located?• ; { -'v . ; A
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? ; -
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do yon want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
'   Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

McCAIX PATTERNS , '
Celebrated for »tylc. perfect . fit, klmpltcity snd , 
reliability nearly. 40 years. Sold in nearly •: 
every city and town in the United Status mid v 
Can:idn, or by mail direct More «otd thnn ' 
nny other make. Send tor Iree eatulojt.e.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE '
More subscribers tlian any other fashlnn 

-^- a month. InvaJuable. I.at-'-

I
* magaz'rte-^-million a month. InvaJuable. I.at-
 -est styles, patterns, dresimaklne. mllllnrry, 

plain tewing, fancy needlework, hairdrefiltiK.

INDUCEIWENTS
to Ar*nts. Postal bring* prentam catalogue 
and now cash pri*e offers. Address 

IB SkCsU C*.. IN te M W. SAh «U m IMK

PARIS MODES
t Woman's Magazine

I
n

\Eu

t

PARIS PATTERNS
All S«uns Allowed. B*l

^''^ tern

Fzfflpcrf & Plants
For Sale fa-Baltimore by

OTHeUl * CQ.; Ohsrlas A Islington ; BnurarX 
fataw * Saratoga* Wro. Goldsmith, 1711 F*aa. 
ATS.; Jacob Wacbtel, 1819 W. Baltimore; 0. P. 
Oofcn Cp» Ml 80. Brosdwtjr ; Joteph FeUer. 10»

° THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36 44, WEST 24th STREET.

It>
B

ALL
"Trucker's" Mixture, 

"Special Fish" Mixture,
"Fish" Mixture, 

"General Crop Grower"
All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices.

Call and See Us. - ' •'

Farmers oc Planters Co.
I STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ,'

pip
*r - fijs-fc ^^ ^1 O** 

AND | tkal

t&lbiafc

 »4MaC*4lnC
 usuto* tat mwftody. 

Lmra about dKMckT. ttM
OMDtaC KlCK».«04llOYt»

toota. Bbapto. pnc- 
tkal.hHdpletuni. 9». 
ft* coff In* H ro« BUM 

Iktepcptr. SIMkytu.
'Sanrpson Pub. C*.|

"  Item St. BoiWb MSB

|phot^vr«»Biri
bnqtadr. Ax«««c»n,
iPaoToomArgvmcWiit.,
I SM^IM pifiiati. •iiniili J ^^^nr^I^Bwroj, ,^. Jss-^r V^vinU^l«-«i««-SJStL^

YBARf 
EXPsTRIENOI

"Eastern Shore'4 Favorite" Hotel
New Belrnont Hotel

Nr rra Nsl Cart Aaiita
W^J. WirrioitoD

OO««B Bm4 Vlrtflsls Av«.

Atlantic City, N. J.
  . Sammer Rates: 

$2.50 and up dally 
$ 12 50 no weekly

mt lister Kites: 
$10 and no weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent-Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

*f

ABVOM sanding a sksteh and dssortpU
anfaklr asowtairt oar optnloa tn* mlSSur an

enlatloi) of any srtsai. 
" four months, $1.

Tvnu.1

CfflCHESTraSPIUf
BRAND

... _4s-
DIAMOND

**s5*'
..;• . v( -i

Aak /* !> DrasvM for CHI-CHKS-TKR'S 
5ELMOND BKAND J>UA8 inRXD
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Bl 
albbon. TAX* no

Mk IWr -.-_. 
PIAMOBD BBAKD PILLS, for twenty 
ytun regarded u Beat, Bafest, Alwajrs Rellu.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

Blltliori, CHllHlka & Atlrtic R], Co,
RAILWAY PIVISIOM

Sckedult efftcttvt Monday, Jwte 14, 1909 
SBA8T BOOND

•'** 10 fo
MIMMI

7.W T-» 2-M».»6.JO 
U-« 10^9 l-U 8.06 7.2S 11.51 9-M 

1^0 11,M 1.05 J.« 9.W S W 1140 10 JO 
m AM n* m m nr nt AM

"•• M-miio it M tM t«
USMStMy 6v« r»5 JJO 4^5 1US *S s!38

Sasttaiy 7. SO I.W 4.44 S M 1345 S.W 
stlllMaill 1.13 1.1510.00 _ 10.M 10,19 

nt rit nt nm m i ru nt
Sunday only.
Dally except Sunday.

Tralna No« 19 sad M wiU tday. Jooc Mth. Trslns No. 19 ud 
basl* ninnlBf Suudsr. June 27th, 1909.

BOTH In addition to tbe shove. Train No 
ll wtU txcio runnJala-Sunday, Juns 17th. l«av- 
lluf Ocea» Clto at 1MB f- M., arrlvtnt at 
Salisbury at 11-10. P. M>, 
~\ MVRDOCH, ' /. S. JOffJSS.

Gtn. Puu> Aft. Div. Pan. Aft*
WILLARD THOMSON. Gtn. Afgr,

 $ ;  *.' ' " ' ' >/>  "- rV i 
L,.;,.;. , W1OPMIOO MIVKR UNK. '.•
K'"; < !   /  tttcct Monday, Jwtt JSt/i, 1909.

BHamer leaves Baltimore. Pier i 'Ptatt St., 
weather penaltlkur. S p- m.. Tuesday, Thnr»- 
djiv and Saturday (or Hooper's Island. Win-
 ata's Point, Oaal's Island, NsnUccke. Mt- V«r- 
noo. White Haven, widgeon. Alien. Quantlco. 
aaUsbnrr- Rctnrnlnir, leave Salisbury aU 1.00 
noon. Monday. WtJoesday and Friday (or the 
above nsmed points.
WILLAKD THOMSON

Gtnttal Mantftr

Niw York, PUIidelphli & Norfolk H, R,
C«»« Charles Route- 

Train Schedule in effect Hay 17th, 190*.

Sooth-Bound Tralna.
147 140 Ml |49

Leave a-m. p-a- a.m. p,m.
New York. ...... 7.4) -9.00 »-20
Philadelphia ....10.00 11.21 1.00
Baltimore....... 9-OS 7.31 l.U
Wllmlnclon.....1Q.44 U-OS J.44

14*

7.45 
6.SS 
8-W

Dalusr __.... _...
Salisbury....... 1-4J
Cape Charles.... 4-40'
ourointcoml'te.u 
lf»Holk (arrive) 7-13 

. p-«n-

1.01 
1.10 
6.15 
8.00 
9.0S

a.m. p.m. 
7-00 «-4t 
711 7.00 

10-tO

a.m. 
11.99 
It. II

NEW YORK

THEATRICAl I SHDW PAPER
IN THB WORLD.

$4,00 ftf Yift. SlBgJi Cm, 18 CtL. '">" <w. fefluiD wtnap.T/f ••'','
8AMPI.B COPY

FRANK.OUEIN PUB. Ct.
ALBKKTJ. BOKIB. PPPUSflEHS,

^ «t W.JWB «T..MinrT

North-Bound Trains.

7. MURDOCH, 
Gen, fan. Aft-

I4S
Leave a.m. 

Norfolk ..... . ... . 7.0S
Old Point Comfort 7-90 
Cape Charles .....10-09
Salisbury   ......11.90
Delmar.......t.... l-U

ISO
p-m. 
(.00 
7-00 
».»

U-K 
1.01

140
a.m.

7.007-»0
a.m.

4.00

?:8
p.m.

ATENTS
, OOtlNTfMKS.

I ttanty ifii^m tkrf**»t.

Arrive 1MB)' 
Wtlui»n»\on...._T40
Baltimore .......,'t.n
rhiiadclphia ..... 4.33

p.m.

a-m. 
4.10 
6.01 
S.W 
7.4» , a.m.' 1

a-m. 
10.17 
11.33 
11.00
1.41

IsfriigiSMat tacsfos Exshialvsly.
OSlOIMM

I Daily. I Dally except Sunday-
t. COOKR.

Traffic Manarrr-
&LISHA LBB.

GA-SNOW
II V; .



Saturday, July 24, 190?; THB COURIER*

Hotel
Richmond

I7tb and H Strtm

Washington, D.
' - > '* . 1-r_UJ • • ' j ' « ' 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private
American Plan.

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; / x ' 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

'-' A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
Car line- Union Station, 15 
'minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Simmer Season, Wy to October

Spasms
St Vitas' Dance

Many persons who .Buf 
fered untold agonies from 
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and 
St. vitas' Dance are to 
day weU. The strength 
ening influence of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine upon the 
shattered nerves having 
restored them to perfect 
health.
' "I endured aeon? that words can 
not express Cram Bt. Vitas' dance, 
which followed » vwy severe sftfO.il 
rheumatism. I doctored with * phy 
sician; but the more I took of his med 
icine the worse I pot. Mr mothers de 
votion saved me. After she bad become 
almost heart-broken , a* well as phys* 
loalbr exhausted from constant oar*,

5 the advice of a neighbor she preour- 
a bottle of Dr. ides' Nervine. Prem 

the first dose to the last a continual 
chans* for the better was nrtlcaW*. 
and wbe» I had taken eleven battle* 
I was weU. and hi robust health:"

BDWAKD t>. RBABL 
North Manchester, Indiana.

"Our little boy Harry, ha* nanM 
for .three years, and almotiffh we doc 
tored with many physicians, he con 
tinued t« crdw worse until be had tan 
spasms In one week. About that time 
our attention was called to Dr. mas' 
Nervine. We began glvta* it t* him. 
Hi* Improvement seethed slow, but 
when he ha* finished the fourth bot 
tle tbe spasms had disappeared, and 
Bar* not Men seen now for years. We 
shall always, recommend Dr. laOes* 
Nervine."

MBS. BHLLB 1C. TTNDAIX 
_-. Hastings, Neb.

Dn. Mile*' Nervine Is sold by your 
•ruggist, who •will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, be 
win refund your money.

f Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Infl

Professional Cards

<;

Wayside Inn and Cottages- 
Lake Lu*erne,.N. Y. t in the 
Adirondack!. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis,

Proprietor.

BAILEY, JOSEPH LM
A tforney-at-Lft w. 

Office in "News" Building.

Hotel Kcrnan
(Cvoptaa Plan, ".feotatety ftaproof.

is Tst Mont 01TM Batism lottos 91

R«f timbre, ID1"

I

LoxnrioDs Rooma. Single snd En Snlta 
With or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unanrpaised Cu- 
slne. Shower and Flange in Turkish 
Baths free to gneeta. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN, Muster

Having opened a first -class 
Horse and Mule Baear on Lake 
tit., I am making a specialty- of

Pipe Horses 
And Mules

Here can always Jbe found 
Gentlemen's IXrivingr Horses, 
Work Horses and Mul^a, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers— in quality of horsflesh 
and price- No need to go away 
from boms to secure good stpojc 
,-it'arigWlfherej ;

I. H. WHltE,
SALISBURY. MD.

K
fmr •Alfcfami •*/«. M«r*.

BB8BETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-I>aw, 

OfBce in Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DOUGLA8S, SAMUBli K.,

Attorney-at-Lnw, 
Uffice Comer of Division and Water Bts.
ELU3CGOOD, FREENY & WAILK8,

Attorneys-at-lia w, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, N. T.,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office in "News" Building.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, Division Bt.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W. IX, i

Attoroey-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

W ALTON, RLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in WilliamB Building, Division 8t.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense*

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk. ot 
business in order to open an 
attount. '

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. • '^:.-$$<

tbt fanmn ft mmbaait Baa*,
f. mantes*. >*<*'0

Foley's

Runabouts 
Surries

and Speed I 
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells, i am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. - We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice aa 
many this. : ; : : ,.V ; y,. };'£$$

I have in stock for your selection!. .'"•i.^X'. ."''•''' \

10 Carloads of

Runabouts
Si Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

Auburn 
farm Ulagons
which have no equal for 
/ the money.

1 Carload of
•a Duplex 

Dearborn)! 
Uagons

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

1 Carload of

. Will cure a cough or col 
matter how aeyere and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption, ,

r   .,V. A Guarantee.  . ,$^.,y
This in to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re 
fund your 'money if Foley'a 
Honey and Tar faile to cure 
your cough or cold. Contain* 
no opiates. The genuine ia in a 
yellow package.

; Cy M. BHIEWIIYQTON,
, .(' i r'r iff.. -Url'Lf -.. f> , "

CATARRH
——**• L*lH>i«t»rir. lias BNNMtwMr.

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrcnn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for .the 
money. They are $20,00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit than any dealer 
in the U.S. • Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his

.
the Best 
Ikt men „

I Charge tbe Least

I

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Lir«c»t Carrli0(, Uli^on and 
Harnm DtaUr In n)arvl*n4.

J. W. Harriman Aids Old "Prep" 
'institution With $150,00^

SOUGHT TO HIDE HIS GIFTS.

Yorker . Revealed ̂ W WyrtertOus 
Donor to th* Cheshir* School In 
Connecticut — J. P. Morgsn Was 
Trained There— H!» Pranks Recalled. 
|(lr. Harrlmen'e Peculiar Experience.

Maay a millionaire has remembered 
his College alma mater In. substantial 
endowments, but It remained f«r Jo 
seph W. Harriman of Nttw York city 
to remember his "prep" school with 
several thousands.

For months it baa been ft mystery 
whOfe Cheshire school, the Bplscoptr 
academy of Connecticut, Was receiv- 
Utg the large amounts expended on 
new buildings and in renovation of 
structures standing since Its founda 
tion <n 1T»4— an amount upward of 
$160,000.

It was learned the other day that 
tie entire sum was from Mr. Ham 
mna, who entered the school at the age 
of nine and left in 1880. A reporter 
taxed him with it at his office.
'"I guess I'll have to admit that I am 

the ' 'nngel.' " he said, "although 1 
hoped to keep in tbe background, i 
know how much I owe to the training 
I had In that dear old fashioned 'prep 
when my father took me there yearn 
ago, n motherless 'kiddle.' '

A nn rural next question was why Mr 
Harriman had taken the unusual 
course of looking after the welfare of 
his preparatory school instead of hi*

"J found they were drifting because 
they lacked funds and equipment.' 
said Mr. Harriman, who is a nephew 
of. Edward H. Harriman. "It seemed 
to, me that a school that prepared for 
colleRo men like J. Plerpont Morgan. 
General Alexander Perry, the late 
General Joe Wheeler, James B. Dill. 
Bishop Lines. Ernest Flagg, Dr. Hoi 
brobk Curtlss, Dr. William G. Vlbbert. 
Clinton Peters and C. La Rue Munaon 
should not be permitted to go to de 
cay. I never gave any money, that 
broWht more satisfaction than seeing 
the, old school re-established, and I 
gudes they know I propose to see the 
thing through," ^^

*9oe" Harriman, as be is ' known 
among the Cheshire alumni, .just as 
•Mil' Morgan IB known as "Ponty," had 
a peculiar experience at tbe ochooL He 
was taken in after his mother's death 
at an age several years below the 
minimum. There was one other "baby" 
there— Clinton Peters, tbe artist, who 
has since been honored by the acad 
emy in Paris and who has a studio in 
.New York.

The older boys would not play with 
them, and Peters and Harriman had 
to make their own amusement. They 
became chums, -only to drift apart 
when Peters was sent abroad to study. 
They discovered each other a few 
years ago, and out of the reunion came 
a renewed interest In the old school. 
Tbsy went to Cheshire, and Mr. Har- 
rlmmn'a decision to rejit bllltate the In 
stitution was made on the spot A 
few days ago they returned to cele 
brate the one hundred and fifteenth 
commencement of tbe Institution. 
There were 300 of tbe old boys in at 
tendance.

Tbe most notable event was the re 
turn of the old bell which bad served 
in a Spanish mission and had been 
selxed In Connecticut from a Spanish 
vessel Tbe school got a new bell In 
1880 when Trinity college, at Hart 
ford. was being improved, and the old 
bell was given to a church at Bran- 
ford, Conn. Thence It went to another 
church at Bouthlngton. Herbert D 
Lloyd, treasurer of tbe school, traced 
the; bell, and William O. Demerest of 
tbe class of '75 provided the funds for 
Its recovery.

A number of stories about Mr. Mor 
gan's schooldays were retold at the 
commencement He was apt In his 
studies, but he bad a knack of making 
original trouble for bead masters and 
their assistants. One night Morgan 
started a big round stove rolling dsnvn 
a stairway a tutor was mounting. No 
one "squealed," and -as a result tbe 
whole school was put "on punishment."
— Nrw York American.

DR. ELIOTVJOOK LIST.
BlbU and Shakespeare Omitted *t

Publisher's Suggestion, Ha Says. 
President Emeritus Charles W. Eliot 

of. Harvard recently 8«dd of his five 
foot library of best books that be wan 
paid by a firm of New York publishers 
for picking oat the list. Every Har 
vard graduate was surprised after the 
commencement the other day to re 
ceive an announcement from the New 
York publishers of the Issuance of the 
books In "Harvard crimson" binding. 
Dr. Eliot when seen Bald:

"The list of books as mentioned Is 
very Incomplete. 1 expect when the 
task is finished to Issue twenty more 
titles, f will try to confine the list to 
Sixty books. When the publishers ask 
ed me to select the book* for a prop 
osition of this kind I wia* glad to do 
It, because I felt If my name as.com 
piler of the list induced people to 'read 
tbe books a great educational work 
would have been done, lay position 
In this . matter is thoroughly under 
stood by all who know me.

"I do not consider that my course 
in acting as editor could be considered 
•a* lending my name or what prestige 
I might have for advertising purposes. 
M has been insinuated. It la a strict 
business proposition, and naturally the 
publisher will advertise largely.

"The Bible and Shakespeare were 
omitted from the list at the suggestion 
of the pmbllsher. The reason, of 
course, la that most people have read 
the Bible and Shakespeare. The list 
was originally Intended to be a fifty 
book list Now, any good edition of 
Shakespeare would take five volumes 
thet.Bible would take three volumes 
and there wouW be eight gone out ol 
(he flfty." __________

, PEST EATING DUCKS.
Alton (III.) Farmer Making Money

Fast Annihilating Potato Bugs. 
' Joseph Junette, who farms one of 
the job ranches on the Alton bluffs at 
Alton, 111., thinks be will engage ex 
tensively In "duck" fanning and edu 
cate tbe fowls to eat potato bugs at 
fl a day per duck.

Just ppw Junette la enjoying an in 
co.me of $15 a day from fifteen ducks 
which he trained to clear potato 
patches of bugs. He put the ducks In 
a pen and fed them on potato bugs 
exclusively after starving them uutr 
they were glad to get the bug diet 

• Junette tried them first on his owr 
patch, which comprised several acres 
The ducks went through the patch 
like a neighborhood scandal. Aftei 
the performance Junette shut up bis 

: brigade in tbe bng pen so they would 
.not acquire, a taste for other diet

The dncka are In great demand on 
the farms In Junette's neighborhood 
Farmers are glad to pay $1-50 per 
hour for tbe services of the brigade.

Travel Scholarships For England, 
United States' and Canada.

ELECTRIC SUBWAY FOR MAIL

Nations) Summer Capital. 
Beverly and Manchestor-by-the-8ea 

on the north shore of Massachusetts, 
are likely to become the combined 
summer capital of the nation in 1000 
President Tnft baa chosen to spend the 
summer mouths on that historic rocky 
coast where for yearji past many prom 
Inent members of the diplomatic corps 
have had their rendezvous. Environ 
mant has a marked influence on oplu 
ions and decisions, and prophetic and 
Imaginative souls predict great result* 
when the executive department ,|H 
companioned for months by the cease 
less ocean roll that breaks in storm 
and calm all along the north short? 
from Gloucester down to Marblehead 
and to Swampscott The vlvlfyiup 
breezes of that New England coast 
may Induce a breadth of view wide 
as the great ocean and vigorous as the 
salt breezes—Joe Mitchell Ohanple In 
National Magazine For July.

Trains In Vienna Will Trsvel About 
Twenty Miles an Hour.

Plans are now under consideration 
for an underground electric railway 
In Vienna. Austria, for the transmis 
sion of postal matter. It la proposed 
to link together the chief postofflor 
and sixty-four substations and the 
nine railway stations in the city. Let 
ten, newspapers and parcels will be 
carried over this line Instead of In 
wagons through the streets. It is estJ 
mated that tbe • line will take the 
place of 460 mall wagons and 700 
horses, which now make some 2,500 
journeys through tbe city every day.

The railway will be built In a sub 
way five feet high and a little less In 
width. Each car will carry eight: 
packages, which is equal to the on 
paclty of a one horse mall wagon 
Trains of eight cars will be run ever.v 
twenty minutes from half past 5 In 
the morning until 10 o'clock at night 
They will carry motormen, but will !>«• 
operated from dispatch stations ami 
will travel about twenty miles an 
hour.

TWO BUREAUS ARE PROPOSED.

*AH Rousi^ •Kiwi" Llksly to Provw " 
Leaders to Be Chosen to Learn the 
Life of Other Lands—British Com 
mittee to Be Formed^-487,500 Wanted 
For Trial. ,
With the object of providing oppor 

tunities for educated youths of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain, 
Canada and the United States to ob 
tain real insight into 'the life, customs 
and progress of other nations, a move 
ment was recently inaugurated for the 
establishment of traveling scholarships 
and the Interchange of promising stu 
dents between the three countries; 
says a London cable dispatch.. Tb« 
scheme is designed for those who. It 
may be reasonably supposed, win t»e* . 

,00010 leaders of thought and action1 in 
civil and municipal life. « 

An influential representative commit 
tee will be formed with Lord Btrath- 
cona as president for the United King 
dom, and among the various vice pres* 
Idents will be Premier Asqnith, Lord 
Cnnson as chancellor of Oxford uni: : 
versity, Vice Chancellor Mason of Cam 
bridge university, Mr. Balfonr as chan- 
tellor of the Edinburgh university, the 
chancellors or vice chancellors of the 
Boyal Irish. Welsh, Glasgow, Man-. 
Chester, Liverpool, Sheffield and other 
universities, the Roman Catholic arch 
bishop of Westminster, tne bishop of 
London and the president of the Lon 
don chamber of commerce. The gen 
eral committee will include representa 
tives of all branches of university 
work.

The plan la' extremely comprehen 
sive within the limit that In addition 
to academic qualifications candidates 
must be what Is popularly known as 
"all round men," selection being along 
the lines of the Rhodes scholarships. 
The plan, among other things, alms at 
a mutual international understanding, 
promoting interest in civic and social 
problems and affording facilities for 
technical and industrial students to 
examine the methods of other.coun 
tries.

It is proposed to establish two travel 
ing bureaus In New York and London, 
respectively, with initially twenty- 
eight scholarships—namely, fourteen 
for the universities of the United 
Kingdom, tfen"T6r the".'United' States 
and four for Canada, the arrangements 
being controlled by one committee for 
the United Kingdom and one for tbe 
United States and Canada. The cost 
Is estimated at $67.500 for a suggested 
experimental three years, and the Eng 
lish committee proposes to appeal for 
a guarantee fnni of $36,000 condition 
ally upon tbe United States 
or guaranteeing 122,500 and

1415 For a Farthing. 
The Rasbielgb cola collection wax 

sold at auction at Botheby's, in Lot) 
don, England, the other day. A gold 
Patrick farthing brought 1410. It I* 
believed to be the only one extant It 
was coined at Carrlckfergus or Down- 
Patrick about 1185 by tbe governor ol 
Ireland under King Henry II. It has 
a representation of David playing a 
harp on one side and St. Patrick driv 
ing the reptiles out of Ireland, on UK
otber- _________ >^<. . , ——— ~~~~*" (' , • • V ' £. 

Very Impressive, '''''. ?':;*•/ 
Nouveau Rlcbe Is at times an atnus- 

Ing person. Bald one of these exotics 
tbe other day— he was a commuter- 
Just as tbe train was inoviuo, f{om the

It IB hoped that the Brtf teierch«nge» 
can be made effective next year. It I« 
announced that, although cot 
have not yet been organised in 
United States and Canada, there is 
widespread recognition of the value of 
the scheme In those countries, and 
many of the most prominent educa 
tionists in both have promised-co-op 
eration if the scheme is financed.—New 
York Sun.

NOVa CITY CELEBRATION.
Bath, England, to Entertain Prettiest 

Girls From Its Namesakes.
Miss May Sisson has been chosen to 

represent Bath, 11L. at the historical 
pageants at Bath, England, July 19 to 
24. the English city having invited the 
towns named after It throughout tite 
world to send their prettiest girls for 
the celebration.

Miss Sisson will soon sail from New 
York and, it is expected, wfil be ac 
companied by young women from sev 
eral other states. There are towns 
named Bath In New York, Neyrf|amp- 
shlre, Maine. Ohio, PeniiBylnts£5fi, Mich 
igan, Missouri. Kentucky. Illinois,. 
South Dakota and North and South 
Carolina as well as Bath Beach, N. Y.; 
Bath Springs, Tenn., and jBathgste.

"Yesslrl" answered the valet.
"I-I think, after all, I would like tbe 

asparagus served M an entree to 
night"

AM tbe train moved off amid smoth 
ered laughter-New York Times.

• : Over the Limit 
Husband (reading from his paper)— 

Here, they say, is a comet coming to 
ward the earta, traveling at tbe rat* 
of a million miles a minute. • Wife 
(awaking from a do»e)-Wby 
they enforce the speed laws 
Baltimore American. ..

Y&V 0,""' '.' Tact.,/ •. - ;
Harrr-Woat in thunder did you ask 

that fellow what time It was fojr when 
yon carry a watch that Is always fiftht 
on the notch? Dick-I merely wanted 
to give bin an excuse to exhibit bis 
watch.—Boston Transcript.

CATARRH

It Makes s Difference. 
Ib Lever's "Charles O'Malley" tho 

hero's boast while «h his way to a 
duel. "I can .break the stem of a wine- 
glass at fifteen paces," was met by his 
friend and mentor with the comment. 
"Yes. but th,e wineglass hasn't a P!B 
tol la it* h«B4."

"They us«a to say 1 was a man with.
a fnture." , , 

"And now?" , , , 
"Now tbsy refer to m« •* * man

wHh a past. Wish I could have a
present one*."—Cleveland
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Mr. William Blliott, of Ohio, is visit 
ing relatives of this place. •

Miaa Bthel Howard vialted Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Blliott Sunday.

MiM Hettie Twilley, near Hebron, 
spent Sunday-with friends here. j

Miaa Helen Lloyd gave a. party 
day eveningto many of her (riebda

Mr., and Mrs. Edward Lloyd spent 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. William 
Hailey-

Misses Ada^Joslee and Dors Majors 
spent Sunday with Mr. Verdun Bradley and family. •'•? : ' "'%•' '"'-'-

Mr. and Mrs- Samuel Sewell apent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Graham*. ' ^ ,.'... ;.i'- : .Yi.:.'V,

The people around here are about 
through thrashing wheat with not a 
very good crop. ^_ ., '
' Miss Hilda Wright?' i&if Mardela, 
ia aoending a few days with her cousin, 
Miss Lillian Wrlght.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Glen and daughter, 
of Baltimore, are spending the summer 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
ISvana. —

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mra. Brnest W. Bennett apent 
Sunday with Mr- and Mrs. John H.
Hatton. ,,. ...>  ... -'. f .^ //;,;, :.  

. C. ARMSTRONO'vS PACKR

THE

Aug. 10,11,12,13

Dry Dock, driven by J. tiooker Wilson, easily won match race with 
•" '^V"^ General Maek at Wednesday's meet. • ,; .y:%r'

••-<: ^%v;;:'vQi«ntlco..
Mr. George Austin, of Mardela, apent 

Sunday here.-
Miss Jessie Taylor la convalescing we 

are pleased to state*
Our people are moving along in the 

even-tenor of the way.
The weather i» q-iite warm here now 

"Old Sol" la too gracious with bis neat.
Quite a number of our people attend 

ed the races at Salisbury lam Wednes 
day.

Miaa Bloavom C»op*r, of F/'.en, Md., 
i* visUinii Mitis U.aucue lalulor fur a

% i

DRY DOCK EASILY WINS
$2IM PACING EVENT,

l.^g$C»*tt***4 from f*Jt*'I)-,•;:;•••'• -;

Ruby Wilkes, Jr., Di C. Arm- 
strong.Salisbury................. d*-
Prtiisy W., J.T. Taylor, Jr.,Prln- ?; 
cess Anne....................... Ill
Quince Auuie,Tltos. Savage,Ber 
lin.............................. 44d

Time, a :8.", 2.8U. 2:8C. 
2:18 Pace and 2:17 Trot.Mixed

(Pane. 11.00-) 
Judge Link wood, W. T. lludson,

' alias Annie RobrrU, of NI-W YorV. ia 
vailing her inotbei, Mrb- Hniny Kxii- 
ta«r)yt uf this place.

Little MISS Marth* Crawf >n'. of Mar. 
ti»«t>uri(. Vj , is visitiiiH tier aunt, &liak> 
Ruble Claw ion:, ol tbU plac;.

Miiw Hva Taylor returne'i home IMS! 
S^tuidhV alter vpeniliuit fevrrdl Uny» 
with her coutin, Aiiw L»jra Jouea.

L'ttle Ml»* M,ary Belle Miles, of Mar 
ion Station, is visiting her K r »'' < l I"ullj<:1' 
Mrs- Irviug Waller) ol tuia tuwu.

As this quiet ol<l place hn»fl>thefn 
aeeu in tlic Cuurier lor a iitie timr per- 
hap* a le« items would not be uutib*.

- Quite a numher of onr People went 
on the rxcutsloii to Hooper'a Nlaiid lasx 
bnndav and all reported a good time.

If i a. P.P. Dlsbiiroon haajutt returned 
from Saliabu>y «here she him been vin 
itlnghtr Jaughtei, Mrb- Veiuuu Tay 
lor.

v
Mr- Prea'.y Genghegan of Ifontton. 

Del.* returiictl »iotn- I ant Thursday alter 
' a pen<l log several weeks with .Mr. Rulltv

Del..........- t ...... 833
Little George, J;ia Tyson, Priu
oess Anne....................... 1 1 1
Peter Case, D- C- Armstrong, 
IMncess Anne.................... 828

Time, 2 :j2t, 2:2U, :i:-'»i. 
The name of driver .1. Hooker Wil 

sou wus in everybody's mouth after 
\Vedi>end;iy'd meeting- He drove the 
winning horse under the wire in all 
three races taking straight heats in 
each event. It issaiil by his Intimate 
associates that IIP was even a happier 
man than—well, say Josiah Claylon 
Kelly wan on the day following the 
rtcent Democratic primaries.

SUPERVISORS NOTICE.
APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES AND

FOR THE REPUBU-

' There will be service* In the M. B. 
Church of ihia place uv<ct Sunday July 
25- Preaclitnt; at 10-10 a* m.; SHIK)HV 
Bchtol at 9.JO a> in. &:l ate cordially 
Invited.

re glad to report Mrs. Tom Vari 
able*, who has been at the hospital in 
Salisbury for a few weeks, is able to be 
Jbome again and is Improving. *

The M. E. Snnday School ol tlilo 
plnca fcave a picnic on the lawn of the 
Alnta tlou«e n*«r h-re last "Iwewlnv, 
July 20, Aimut 75 per HO tin attended the 
picnic. Music, rtin-a.iintrnU, eic.i*err 
•un'liand. Hive wtgona met iu the 
churchyani herr ind conveyrd the p*o- 
)il« to i lie A. i in'* H-His*. Th« 'wagons 
were decorated with flag*, iiuntiuu aud 

All repotted H >-runa lmii.>fc- •

Personal.
— Mr. AuunntiM Toadviue wa> in Bal- 

tiuioie ilna week.
—Mr. VV. B. Tilytumn, Jr., spent the 

week end iu Derllu-
—Mr«. John H- While la In Atlantic 

City lor bouietime.
—Dr. I,re Pennel, of Leesburg. Va., 

soeut Sun'Jpy in town.
— Mi. Fred Waldrll, of Hurlock, was 

in towu U'edutaJaV.

The mipervtsflht of Election for Wlootnlco
Cotuity by the new Primary Election law, 
having been Riven control of the Prhnnry 
Elections to be hold In Wicomico County, 
hereby nive notice, tlint [or ttie purpose of 
holding said primaries they have selected the 
following .Imtup.-tiiiKl Clerks to serve at stunt;, 
ami hereby give nutiue of their appointment

Barren Creek District No. l.— Samael W. 
liuuon, Return .lodge , Mardelu Springs, 
Peter Uratiinn, Jndge, Murdcln Spring* II. 
1U., Vanlen W. Bradley, Jiultje, .Mardela 

George Rig^m, Clerk, Hebron, and 
T, Waller, Uleik. Hebron.

Quanttoo District No. 2.-W. Scott Dlsha- 
roon, Hetnrn Judge, Qaanttoo; B. S. Pusey, 
Judge, Salisbury; Ira A. Disharoon, Judge, 
Qaiinticx); Fml W. Howard, Clerk, Hebron, 
and Gal-field Howard, Clerk, Hebron.

T.\uakin District iSo. 8.— W. A.Uonoway, 
Keturn Judge, Wetipquin. Charles T. White, 
Wetipquin; II. W. Oinham. .luit^e.TjOHkiu , 
Jjwn-ge M. Kurbnsh, Clwk, Wetipqnin, miJ 
8. -1. Conoway, Clerk, Wetipquin.

J'itUburKOIatiict No. 4.— Minos J. Par- 
goim, Kuturu Judge. Pittsvilta; .). Frank 
Williams. Jud?e, Celmor, K.F.O. ; T. M. 
MitidleUdi, Judge, Pltteville; John MoC. 
i'arhous, Clerk, Pittbville, and Mtithtas 
Wutte, Clerk, Pitteville.

Pan>ons District No. 5. — Clarence A. 
White, Ueturu -ludgp, Salisunry; William J. 
White of O., .India-, SaliHbury, J. Kyland 
Tttylor, Judge, SiUlHbury; Kalpl^Grier.Clerk, 
Salisbury, uiul Asliland F. Maloiie, Clerk, Sal- 
la jury-

Dennis District Nii. 0.— Henry P. Kelly, 
lleiurn .ludxw, Powellavillu, Emory U.Davis, 
•>udge. I'nwcllavillevUeoive J. Jones, Judge, 
ttiwellsvillo; Edwurd C. H Adkins, Clerk, 
i'owoll&ville, and Virgil J. Bailey, Clerk,

A Worldy Map
is generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When it 
comes to assuring his property with

I Fire Insurance
' he gets down to the "meat" of the mat- 
' | tar. Be barRalns for low rates of pre- 

, mlunis and jxts insured in solvent oom- 
. i panies. We write insurance for the 
' i "worldy mau"and you can be as sate as 
| ' he is by having all policies written by us

| P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

NEW MEAT MARKET
' OnThurwlny morninp, Jnne 
8rd, I opened my new Mmt Mar 
ket on S. E. Comer Division 
and Church ntrrets. where I will 
kew « regularly on hand all 
kinds ot

'; Fresh and Salt Meats, Dried Beef, 
Hdm and Summer Bologna, 

Erankfort Sausates

^typhoid Fever Oa Inereasi^j^
This bn Ik of Summer typhoid fever 

Isbtillduf. Prompt action will pro 
"vent a large, amount of sickness aiid 
4lea$h Will \on help prevent, th** 
sBpread of this (IlKeitRe.hy cleaning your 
^premises iind cutting wefdn-uu same 
aunt if your neighbor's) preiniHen is in 
»ll nnftMtiltaiy condition report ut <mce 
to the Health Officer. Like Hum 
ptireys is a fertile tiled for typhonl and 
other diH^wws. as grass and* we*-<ls art) 

. over too feet tull In mime plac.es,with 
•no chance of cutting or dfHtioylng 
them,i«nla*«the lake should ba covei. 
rd with water. All weens in viu-unt 
lilt* must be out or they wl'l l»e cut ny 
order of the Health Officer and proper 
ty owner* will pay the expense. Many 
oases of typhoid terer are canard i»y 
ttni'.iitwi \vntfr <liiB to carelenniH-HS of

—Mr- Herman Tull. of Siuierset Co-, 
wua in town Wedne*!Hy.

—Mis» Alice Hun*, ol Kliicott City, ia 
viaiting ilir Mimes Coiliei.

— Mr. LifayeUe Una'1 , of Westovei, 
vivittd relatl v«-a jn iu\\u thiiveek.

— Mr. Will Shrppnrd ia in Pocoinoke 
on a houie v*r\y tin* week-

— Mr. Hirry Apple^vslte, of Dilti- 
uiorc was in town Tuesday.

— Mini Rebecca Sniylli has retnrneil 
home lioni n viaiv to hiciidu \\\ NuiloiV-

——Mist Dai'ilell, nf Ml. Veinor, is 
Hitinx I lie MlMies lluuuJs oa Cauidtc 

Ave.
—Mim JcWe'l SltnpsoD, ol \V>«tmtn- 

<tf>r, u Uio guest u( MibS V ctonn 
Wa>Ua-

—M<ss Nellie 8'ifpnaMl, after a v|»ii 
In fiieuO* in Millord, IMS tctutucO 
houit.

—Mr. H*frV Hoi ch. of n>«1flinnr< , 
the Meek «ud in S<>lisbaiy wnii

Truppe DiHtrlot No. 7.-F. F- Price, R«- 
turn -ludKU, Alien; Kirby A. Hitch, Judge, 
Alien; W. 11. 11. Cooper, Judge, E<I«D; 
lloVert T. P. lllton, Clerk, Alien, uud Jas. 
1. btewart, Clerk, Alien.

NulU'in District. No.8.-AlfrelM. Smith, 
Return Judge, Salisbury, K.F.D.; Wthuun 
Alvmii, -liiilge, Frnitlaiiu: AuUiouy M. 
Uiown. Jud^e, Salinbury, K.K.D.; Million 
l>. I'oUliw. Clerk, SaliHbury, RF.J).; Ueo. 
W. Huminond, Clerk, Sahshory, RI'

Sullabuiy Distr.ut, No. I).—Alan" 
J.mun, iteliirii .ludxe, Sulteburj'; •>• '!'• Kllltt, 
•luu^L-, Salisbury; Henry 1>. Sponue, Judge, 
bill..iUB'> ; Ann McUuuIel, Cledt, Sulihbuiv; 
ai.il D. il.WilluniH, Clerk, SnlisLwuy,U.*'.U.

bhurptowu Uislriut, No. 10.— W. D. Gravu- 
nor, Uiituiii JudKo, Sharptuwu; John W. 
t'uvitigtott, .Uul*', B'.wrpiu.vii ; A. 1'.
( Uik, biurpiowii; iinU XJiU'l

and nil vnrieJe's, such as are 
kept in a nr. t class meat store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. hevii> Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
name room, whojwlll attsint me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first cla«a meats. ,

\> SATISFACTION GUARANFEED

Crawfordand Oxfords
FOR MEN
.SO. S4.OO

WOMEN 
$2.OO, S2.OO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing, that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring *-*^»'&#^'^»

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury,

Your patronage rpspectfully 
Solicited.

B. F. GISE,IProp,
TELBPHON 4O4

EXCELSIOR BRAND
(SOLD OILY I* TIN CAMS)

polluted wat*r d«ie to jMime people who have typhoid allow 
Ing the fwail matter to l>e tliniwn n|>- 
oit thejjroiuid befure being disinfected 
and Mifi will lw carrie<l by rain int.. 
tli- drinking water supply and m»y 
infect many people. If yon are mi*, 
plciona of your drinking waUr awl 
wish same examined take aample In 
clean bottle to the Health Ottlcer aim 
he will tenrt It away tohe exaniiued. 

C. B. TUUITT, M. D.. 
v , Health Cffloer.

—Mr. Itorrnto Cannot', of 
was the itu<rai ol Mr. a. 1'- Woodcock 
WedncMUy.

—Miss Alice Uuniphrrv* ban return 
lirme. Irom Icwin a icii d*y.'\-iail to 
Ocean City.

— Mra. William SbelmrrUne, ol 
rhilad-lphif, U Vl'ittuii Miaa Mny 
tlurophrrya th(« wetk-
  Mr- and Mrs: Livinv'ton and aon. 

at, are wu*»ts of Mi. auil &n». 
Lauc, Caniden Aw-

White entertained

lielumr Ulslriot, No. 11.—Daniel II. Fos- 
kej^Itrtuui -iu •£*, Deln.ur; i'. (iiant Gn»- 
IUH, JiiUnu, Samouiy, H.^.U. ; \villuun t'. 
Duiiii, .imiip.', iM-inar: J. 1'. \v'Utu»i, ctork, 
Uwiiu.ii';iuul U. W. 1'iirkui, Clink., Uelaiur. 

l»is»ru:t, N.i. 12.—U. W. Wd- 
lieUiou Jmlgi-, bivalve; (>«urKu I...

luiin«, N.tiiilciilie; (li-oc^ A. (lar-' 
riimtuu,".luiJne, Uivulve; i.m:niij J.,Wuiier, | 
t. Ifik, Ndiuiowcu} Uiul Erueil ltornu,an, 
Clerk, Ikvulw. I

I uindfu UUrtrlet, No. 13—W. T, Phoebus,' 
Ut-Uiiu .iuii«ut, CMlittbury; "M. /V. Nvalioo, 
.luu^!, Sulmuui'S ; OrtWUid l^ujlii-kl, Juugc, 
buliooury; U. Vrdllum l'ndlip.-<, ttutk, Sui- 
tebury; wid Joutett b. CUuiauiu, CUai, bol- 
ULury.

WlllurUa IHstrict, No. 14.—George £. 
Joukntiik, Keiurn Judxe, Wiliuiilj; iA>inh A. 
KtciuuuiMHi, JwUtu, VViuurua; A. W. l'hil> 
lip«, .)uu»(i>, WilUnU; .Inlin I', -loon*, CUrk, 
\Vllkirds; uua CLUIUI If. i>umii*> CUuk, Vfll- 
Urua.

Tha Keturn .Indites only ai« hereby noti 
fied u> uuiMtar bwoAj the bupanuwirs »f Kk*j- 

ut lUuir olllte in Uie \VUXJHHOO burnt

THE VERY BEST 25c.

COFEE
ON THC

Samuel P. Woodcock & Col,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore.
Have on their Hat H great nnmber of Farms ««

suited for all purposes.  >' "'.

Truck, Grain* Grass, Poultry and Trui! farms,
Ranging >n price from {1000 up. Have also some very dcMrable Stock 

Farm*, as well as desirable City Property and Choice HulMmjj t<nia lor 
vale—x°°d and aafe investments. Call or write lor Catalogue aud full 
particulars, map, etc. ' ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland. ' \

FOR SALE W SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

•r m\t*r oua> NAME la
Of* **OH PACKAQK

Nattonal Coffee Roasting Co. |
tapoiiirs ant1 Packers

BALTIMORE. MD.

IrineE. beloved daughter of Satn- 
and itelvine Midwell, aged 0 

months.
A precious one from us has gone, 

A voice we loved is Still; "••:, ". 
A place is vacant iu onr home,' ^r. 

That never can be filled. $':\ 
By her mother

 Mr. Harry Houstpu, ot Mlllsboro, 
Del. ( was the gncat of Mr- 8. P. Toad
vine Wednesday- <

—Mr. C' M- Fisher returned Home
Monday after .a visit to rdtttivi* iu
Marion, Va. ?

 Mi*« Mary Lf 
i lie Diidg- Cmli Tneavlay iu<raiug at 
btr hiuiic on CaniUeO Ayt-

  Mi»a Aline Waitol, of I'r ncfas 
Anur, who haa b*-n vlaltmv m town 
led Tot»r*iav for Oc-au City.

 Miaa Ura DUhamon, after 
tWO wet-la with MiM Miy Oayle 

Va.. haa returned home-

Marian ami Ka'e 
Of Marlor*. fere np-ndMi* minietime 
Mra. I'red Howatd on I'aiaona St.

^•Mlaa Bara PbllHof. who has been iu 
Atlantic City for the paat wrek, baa^c- 
litrue<l to h«r home ou Camd«n Ave-

—r-Mr. Jamea Wingal'. a former Bal- 
Isbuiiau, but uowa r**«idrii* ol Koanokr, 
Va., spent several daya tin* wc«k 10 
town- '

Rll»«.

Thursday, August 12, 1909
at ten o'clock a. in., to swear In and receive 
Uiu liaUot Boxes aud supplies.

S. 8. Sinyth,
•-'.,•*,' UoW. U. Urier. 

''•', ".-• O. n. UouiiUa. 
Supervisors of KlectkMts for 

Couuiy.
C, LKKG1LLIS, Clerk. •:

*vlio have bn-ifii ^yrsta of 
K r for ihf pa.ijt two 
to tneir home ii» Ujlit-

Valoable Town Proper^
%Sate! "

The nnd< rslgned will ofier Jt private 
aalr valuable town ptoprrtV, vlncluiing 
ie»ii'«ri'Cf- splendid,y located,'aud aev- 
ernl nice building lota hi deairable reKl- 
deijtitl urction of the Cdy- 1'or ttrnn 
And paiticnl»r«, apply tn •'' ^"•y 
> ULMUK H- WALTON, Ally

Important Notice!
I have piirohaaed th« newspaper 

agency in'thlu citv and am in a post* 
tlon tii serve all Plilla.. New York and 
llUtimore dally aud Sunday papers 
by U»e dny, week or month. I will 
also handle comity papers. Telephone 
calls will receive prompt attention.

JOHN W. TURNER,** 
Main tit., at Pivot Bridge. 

Telephone 164-

ForSale*
My residence on the Boulevard) Cam 

deti* lias 8 roonm heaidea bath room 
hutUra pautrVt etc-t cellar, hot air fur- 
nacfe; 148 feet of porch. I. >t 100x185 ft 
with bain, sewer and city wat«r.

to 
N. T. FITCIf.

New* fulMJu!'! or at the houte afte 
4 p. ut.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
yon smoke one nr all of 

them we uni aaiitnniiiKlate yo«i. 
Our stuck' Is very complete mid 
well awurted. The old wix>kt>r 
who lias a favorite hraiirl of clioir 
or tobauoo will llud It hi>i-p, and It 
will he In perfect condition. Thn 
other smokers who have not yvt • 
fixed upon a brand will HnU some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Crop.

' Sillskary, Ud,

Under new management. The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing is left undone 
to make the table board the 
very beat served at Ocean City. 
OceanicDatbaattached.- , 

V- I*. TWINING, Prop.

Pressing Style Into Clothing 1
Is the «u>y, but nor listing wny. 
Tin1 KIKKIM <qx>n vunlHti uud t> e 
piiiiient U-coiits uoeles. The 
( luihnig •\veniukH lonttifrluiHUi« 
bliniBttiul »iylelall<ii>Hlh)U)it. it 
•will l-iHt an Ion): im the uloih 11861 ( 
and letalii int K<**l iippMinnioe to 
llio end. HIIM> In uud onier H 
bprliiK Unit or Overoi«ii tluit you'll 
nr iu than m-l the woiih ol your 
money out of iu iouu uud uuu4 - 
waar .. -; ... - .-' .. 7-^'

BALTULIS & GRAY,
MCI chant Tailor a.

129 Moln Street. -

Notice*
The nnderalgned hereby gives notice 

that lie will not be responsible for any 
bills unless contracted by him person 
ally-

C. C. WA8HBUUN.

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub
lic tlmt we have just received

a large consignment of
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 600DS

READY-HADE CLOTHIN6, SHOES
AMD MAHIN6S

which are being offered at ex 
tremely low prices. Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
WARD& MOARE, Proprietors
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b Hiving A Special 
Millinery SUe

All Hats and Flowers 
AT COST

All Trimmed Hats that
were $5.00 to $8.00 are

now $2.00 and 12.60

Untrimmed Hats from 
25cte. to|1.2&- '.'' '

These Hats must be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall btock. 
Come early and get the 
D68th .-'",,v,V    '    > ,>>!. '      : ?;..-

216 main Street'' •

Cow-Ease
MEANS

NO FLIES

EIGHTEEN TYPHOID CASES 
IN SAUSBDRY'S HOSPITAL

PARK AVENUE IS

Cow-Ease will give pro- ; 
tection from flies to your ; 
horses and cattle.

A CMftrtaMe IKM toes
More Work

A CMtiMtoUe C«w dm
More Milk

Doesn't it PAY, to say j \ 
nothing of the pleasure of <; 
relieving suffering to <;

e Cow-Ease j \

DRUG STORES ;
CM-, Main aid St. Peter* SU. 

Bast Church St. ' - ;-"

KXQ

One Half Of Life Is "If

WHEN a mmn ia past the earning age In life and 
has not accumulated anything be always 
looks back and thinks of the dollars that hare 

slipped through his fingers and says "IF" I had only 
saved more of them so I could enjoy • life daring my 
declining years. Moral; start a savings account and 
enjoy tike fruit of your effort when your earning power 
has stopped. $1.00 or more opens an account

Bit Strict 6bs«rv«ce Of The 
Advice W leatth Officer Train

CnPreveilAiEpMesTdeOi 
. ' The Dread Malady lere.

While a great deal has been publish 
ed recently concerning the danger of a 
typhoid epidemic in this city and not 
withstanding the advice of Health Of 
ficer C. R. Trnitt, which was giren to 
the public through the local press, 
the fact remains that there are at pres 
ent eighteen cases ot typhoid fever 
in the Peninsula General Hospital. As 
far as can be ascertained this is a 
greater number of cases of this malady 
than has ever existed at one time in 
this city before and it can but reflect 
unfavorably upon the present sanitary 
conditions in the community. It looks 
now as If the city authorities have 
given up the idea of building a dam at 
Lake Humphreys in order to fill that 
"Fertile field for typhoid and ether 
diseases" so that it falls upon the real 
dents of the city to do every thing in 
their power to prevent the spread of 
the malady. The following excellem 
advice is found in Dr. Trnitt's letter 
to the nablic press :

"The bulk of Summer typhoid fever 
is still due. Prompt action will proven 
a large amount of sickness and death 
Will you help prevent the spread of 
this disease, by cleaning your premises 
and (jutting weeds on same and if your 
neighbor's premises are in an unsani 
tary condition report at once to the 
Health Officer. Lake Humphreys is a 
fertile field for typhoid and other dis 
eases, as grass and weeds are over two 
feet tall in some places.with no chance 
of cutting or destroying them unless

- OLDEST BANK IN WICOM1CO COUNTY - .-^^': .
A GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY .. 

CAPITAL 9BO,OOOJOO 'SURPLUS *GO,OOO.OO

ROCHE&<£>7 N.I'

Largest Variety ot Shoes
& Oi Eittin Sfcin it

The Big Shoe Store
Yong Liilis'Aikli Strip Flips lid 

Tin li ill lutftin, ,-
Hills' Briizi Aikli Strep Praptt 

"TMUtnt."
Ytiig Mil'! totals id TwiEjilH

Sillir Tlnli ill Uithtrs,
Cklldrn's ill MUMS' Oifirls ill 

Aikli Strip Pnps to ill lutfcira.
Old Mil's ml Oil Lilln* dim 

Snsi (Mink fir Ciifirt.

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

119 Mil St., SALISBURY, HI.

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH:
~ DBNTI«T»

Ormdtuttm ol *-»nn»yJT«nia Collet* of
DcnUI Surrerr .

Otflci Mtfi St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Ga« pr Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on al} kiqda of 
Dental Work. 

Vbtt CiWhM Hnt M< TklrlFrMiy it e«ek «Mtk.

Coutin't

31 Wedding
• .   i -  . >   .

..J.v&.:-. 
At least not a very racoess-
cessfnl one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for whatever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints-ta our Cut Glass as 
sortment The Tanoy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

ff. 3K. Zither,
Jtft/tr, 

Salisbury,

!3*f. 4 'V:-'- •*'•

ON IHPROVMEENTIIST.

tile01 Maeata With Three 
Fed crass Plot Aif Ceaeil SMe 

Wdteti Each SMe-Conacll 
fasses The Ordtiaaee.

An ordinance providing for the per* 
manent improvement of Bark Avenue 
was passed by the Mayor and City

ouncil at its meeting Monday night. 
The ordinance seems to meet with the 
approval of the property owners and 
it is expected that the work on the 
thoroughfare will be started at once.

When the improvements are com 
pleted the street will be twenty-two 
feet wide with either a concrete or 
 tone curb. The ordinance provides 
for a five foot cement sidewalk with a 
three foot grass plot between the walk 
and the curb, Hiring the avenue the 
effect of the boulevards in the im 
proved residence sections of the larger 
cities. It was finally decided at the 
meeting Monday night that the road 
bed should be made of Macadam.

the lake should be covered, with water. 
All weeds in vacant lots must be cut 
or they will be cut by order of the 
Health Officer and .property owners 
will pay the expense. Many oases of 
typhoid fever)are caused by polluted 
water due to carelessness of some peo 
ple who have typhoid allowing the 
fecal matter to be thrown upon the 
ground before being disinfected and 
this will be carried by rain into the 
drinking water supply and may infect 
many people. If you ate suspicious of 
your drinking water and .wish same 
examined take sample in clean bottle 
to the Health Officer and he will send 
t away to be examined."

MR. W1UIAHS CONTRACTS
FOB SEVEN NEW HOUSES.

Real Estate Inker Reetfilzes The
Deaud For ReHaMe DwelUifs

Art Expects To Erect More Six
toe* looses This Year.

Contracts have been awarded by 
Mr. R. Frank Williams fortheerec 
tion of seven houses in this city. Af 
ter giving the matter study Mr. \Vil- 
Hams reaches the conclusion that the 
six room dwelling flllsjbhe popular de 
mand and for this reason all of the 
houses will be of that size although 
there is a big variance in the plans for 
the seven houses. Three of them will 
be built on Main street, extended, on 
the property formerly owned by Mr. 
Charles Herman. Two houses will be 
built on Oak Hill Avenue, on the lot*
purchased by Mr. Williams known as 
the L. B. Qillis property. One house 
will be erected on Howard street and 
another on Biter street. The River 
street property will be occupied by 
Mr. James 0. Davis. There ,is con 
siderable land adjoining this house 
and Mr. Davis will conduct a small 
truck farm for the local and city mar 
kets.

Mr. Williams t» the first real estate 
dealer in Salisbury to adopt this plan 
of erecting houses on town lots. The 
rapid growth of the city has caused a 
great demand for houses and the ever 
increasing demand for desirable med 
ium sized houses will undoubtedly 
make Mr. Williams' scheme success 
ful. '

L I . • . • , . . ' ' V-

—Mr. and Mn. Marion BrlttiogllSDi, 
who have been spending sometime with 
relatives In town, have returned to their 
home in New Yotk City.

DELEGATES TO SUPPORT
PATTISON AND JOKES.

Dorchester Representatives Receive
Iflsfrncttois—RM»r Started To

The Ettect That brrlHtM
WoiU Re NoainM.

The Democratic party of Dorchester 
county met in convention at Cam 
bridge Wednesday afternoon and 
.named delegates to the state oonven - 
tion and to the judicial convention, 
adopted resolutions and adjourned to 
meet again on Tuesday, Angnst24, to 
name the local ticket

When W. Lake Robinson, chairman 
or the Democratic central committee 
for Dorchester county, called the eon*, 
vention to order an immense throng 
of delegates and spectators occupied 
every chair in the hall and filled the

DR. F...J. BARCLAY
VMT- DENTIST ^%>

Crown and Bridge work a spwIaJty. 
8p«otal attnttloo given to children, 
nompt and oarefulattentlon given to 
all dental work. Prloes moderate. 
500 N.DIvUUo8t.,8*ll*btirr. Md.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
! I DENTIST. |
:; No. 200 IS. Division St., !
; j Salisbury, Md. ' 
!•••••«•»••«••••••«••*•»*

OOTICER* v
L. E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. Cashier4
R. D. GRIER, Vice-Pres. E. C. FULTON. Asst. Cashier .

H. W. RUARK, Teller

DIRECTORS
MARION V. BREWINGTON 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD 
ROBERT D. GRIER 
A. A. GILLIS

L. W. GUNBY 
GEORGE D. 1NSLEY 
W. H. McCONKEY 
DEAN W. PERDUE. 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. E. WILLIAMS .

aisles.
The Applegarthdelegates.M in num 

ber, from the six districts won by the 
Applegarth people in the primaries 
last Saturday, occupied seats in the 
convention, put refused to participate 
in the proceedings, in appointments 
on committees the Applegarth districts 
asked to be passed.

A committee on resolutions was 
named, as follows: T. B. Hackett, 0> 
W. McWilliams, John B. NIeld, W. 6. 
Winterbottom, Alvin Downey, Dr. 
Victor Carroll, J. L. Christopher, Jas. 
G. Handley, Otis Corkran, John 8. 
Marshall and J. B. Banning. This 
committee, Dr. Victor Oarroll, chair 
man, reported as follows:

"Whereas, the Democracy of Dor- 
Chester county, in convention assem 
bled, has declared in favor of the 
nomination of John B. Pattison for 
chief judge of the First judicial cir 
cuit of Maryland; and whereas, it is 
the sense of this convention that John 
B. Pattison should be nominated for 
chief judge and BobleyD. Jones for 
associate judge of the First judicial 
circuit; therefore, be it resolved:

"1. That Sangston Insley, Daniel 
H. LeCompte, John W. T. Webb, Dr. 
Benjamin L. Bmlth and TlghmanB. 
Hackett be chosen to represent Dor 
chester county in the judicial conven 
tion to be held at Ocean City, Md., on 
August 18,1«W. "• *$$•..'!

"a. That the aforesaid delegates be 
and they are hereby instructed to cast 
the five votes to which Dorchester 
county is entitled in said convention 
for John B. Pattison, of' Dorchester 
county, as the candidate of the Demo 
cratic party for chiet judge and Hop. 
Bobley D. Jones, of Worcester oonn* 
y, as the candidate of the Democratic 

party for associate judge ofthelHrst 
udjcial circuit of Maryland. 

"8. That in the event of the ab 
sence of any one or more of the above* 
named delegates those present shall 
cast the entire five votes of the dele 
gation." .'. .,,'. vv.

Twelve districts voted for the adop 
tion of the resolution, tke Applegarth 
districts remaining silent.

IF YOU ARE
You won't carry money on your person, tempting others and  
per chance to lose it, but you will deposit it with us and pay 
your bills and other current expenses with checks a business 
like way.

;*
will start you, on tne road to success if it's placed in our Sav 
ings Department, and by adding more of the same kind each 
and every week you won't have any cause to worry about the 
future. '-}£

Three Per Ceirato
  ; f V$!l?% 9<-*ffiMp* i ) ,v^v-.   /awmi'..v ,;^"'' 1 .' '..,  ^ ,'1. .

.i'V.Vk 1 
;/M"'_____

REISOURCEIS OF $4OO,bpO
...c-'/v'^ '" '^'^^'^• tif̂ ^^-'^":: "'

Tie Farmers
Sailtebury9- Marylanwl W' .:> 

^'...v?^

Stafford las Prtafse.
According to a story published in 

yesterday's Baltimort Amtritan t it Is 
rumored that Henry L. D. Stanford, 
Esq.,of Princess Anne,has been prom- 
Bed the appointment of Judge upon 
he retirement of Judge C. F. Holland 

next year. This, it is said, accounts 
for the sudden dropping out of the 
udioial fight in the first circuit by Mr. 

Stanford, and practically assures the 
nomination to Mr. Pattison and Judge 
Jones unless Wicomlco party leaders 
balk at such a scheme as this would 
leave thlb county, the strongest Dem 
ocratic stronghold in the circuit,with 
out a Judge. The organization leaders 
in this county do not want to lose this 
plum, and hence the reported move to 
freeze out Dorchester now. The prop 
osition is to nominate Ex-Congress- 
man Miles, of Somerset, for Chief 
judge and Judge Jones, of Worcester, 
for associate. With Pattison out of it 
now the field w«uld be clear next year 
for a Wlcomloo mail to succeed Judge 
Holland, and some Wicomieo Demo 
cratic lawyer would be recommended 
to the Governor for appointment

,;-/.' Nttieel!
On account of illness, in our family, 

I will not be able to keep my appoint 
ments next Sunday, August 1st, in 
Wlcomloo and Somerset counties.

Franklin B. AdkiM, 
Dean of the Southern Convocation-

—Miu AnuU Pttsey, ,«i| i . Princess 
Aonr, has been visiting h«t tUter, Mr«. 
WT.Brnmbley. 8h*left on Tuenday for 
a *UH to New York.
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WANT ACES OTAS AN ATOWHI
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Maay leieflts !• Be Bertvet 
neEreefMWnePile 

•MfMMfpi.
On account of the pteaent agitation 

concerning tbe possible danger and de 
triment ol locating a tuberculosis sana- 
torinm or camp near an inhabited dwel 
ling or valuable property, the National 
Asaociation for theBtudy and Preven 
tion of Tubemtlbstfc lamed a statement 
recently, which ahow* that in the great 
majority of case* anch an institution 
has a beneficial effect.not only upon the 
sale of property, but also upon 'the 
health of the community. >

In a recent tnvestigatlo* conducted 
by the National Association, 3? institu 
tions located in 22 different states In all 
parts of the country were considered. 
According to information received from 
sanatorium superintendents, real estate 
dealers, and various disinterested par 
ties, 67.5 per cent, of these tuberculo 
sis sanatorium* have had a favorable .in 
fluence upon snrronn4inc property, and 
have been a benefit to the community 
ia which they were located.

In the case of 23, or 62.2 per cent, of 
the institution*, tbe presence of the 
sanatorium helped to increase tbe asset' 
sed valuation of surrounding property. 
In only one instance has property de 
creased in value, and there It was due 
to ignorance of the facts* In 22 out of 
the 37 cases, the presence of s sanator 
ium has even been helpful in the recent 
sale of land, and in only four places bss 
any detrimental effect on sales been 
shown. In 51-3 per cent of the cases. 
residents nave been attracted 'to the 
community by tbe sanatorium, 'and in 
only three localities have residents be 
repelled. •.*$£. \ ,

Some examples show tbe Incresse in 
the value of surrounding property. In 
the vicinity of a sanatorium in Port? 
land, Oregon, land has more than 
doubled in value in three years, and is 
in demand close to the sanatorium. At 
Aiken, 8. C., property in the neighbor* 
hood ot the local 'sanatorium has in 
creased 400 per cent- since the institution 
was built- At Hebron, Maine, surround 
ing property has increased 20 per cent. 
as a direct result of tbe presence of a 
tuberculosis sanatorium. A similar ef 
fect upon land values has taken place 
in other .towns such aaLuzerne, Pa-; 
Liberty, N.Y.;8aranec Lake, N. Y-; 
Pittaford, Vt- ; Mt. Vernon, Mo. ; and 
Oliver City, N-M. At Asheville, N. C-, 
vacant lots near one of tbe sanstorinms 
in that city, sell st four times their 
price in 1900, and those farther from 
the institution but nearer the city are 
leas valuable. Not a single instance was 
reported where the presence of • tuber 
culosis sanatorium, camp., or dispensary 
ia a large city has had a detrimental ef 
fect on the value of surrounding pro 
perty.

The courts ot Massachusetts, North 
Carolina and Virginia have decided 
that a tuberculosis sanatorium Is not a 
menace to the health of a community, 
and that it does not decrease the value 
of land in its immediate neighborhood.

The presence of a tuberculosis sana 
torium has been a benefit also to the 
farmers in its vicinity from tbe fact that 
It *Jtords s market for their produce, 
and gives more work to the unemploy 
ed. The merchants, too, have testified 
that the sanatorium 1s a stimulus and 
help to trade.

The tuberculosis sanatorium has been 
of value to the community in the rais 
ing of health standards. In almost 
every city or town where such an Insti 
tution has been opened, public spitting 
has deceased, more windows have been 
opened, and greater cleaniness in life 
has resulted.

For these reasons, the National As- 
sociatton for the Study and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis declares that instead of 
being • menace, a tuberculosis sanator- 
Inm may be regarded as a benefit to any 
community in which it la located, wheth 
er aty or country*

5400,00
FREE!

l-

:«rt::^.

First Prize

EAT CONTEST OF SKILL
CAHEFULLY! -** ,; "^'-^-

Piano; Second Prize, $ 1OO Credit Bill; Third
$9S Credit Bill; Fourth Prize, $9O Credit Bffl 

OVER $4,000.00 IN ADDITIONAL
You have the same opportunity as anyone else to win. The Kimball Piano and other prizes will be given away free to persons writing 

the four words "HUGHES SELLS KIMBALL PIANQS^ the most times in accordance with rules and conditions below. ,• ;•...,.,'•.;-/;<.
This great Contest ia gotten up for advertising purposes and is free and open to all, except music dealers and H. H. Hughee' employees, 

and their families. The large and wealthy factories I represent have alloted me this vast amount for advertising purposes, and I propose to give 
it directly to piano and organ buyers, which will make a lasting advertisement all over this .section of *r-^-1 —- * • * ^ <>-,«:/ -.i^ >•

• ;';>?Start Today And Send Your An
.Someone will get the fine $400 Piano free or one of the other valuable prizes. The fairness of thjs great contest is certain, as the judging 

will be in the hands of prominent men in Salisbury, whose names will be announced later. How many times can you write the four words 
"Hughes Sells Kimball Pianos" on a card or sheet of paper measuring 5 i inches by 3 i inches, or the size ot an ordinary U, 8. postal card ? 

•$*' The Prizes First award $400 Kimball Piano will be given absolutely iree to the person sending us a card on which is written 
"Hughes Sells Kimball Pianos" the highest number of times in accordance with the rules and conditions given below. . All other 
contestants will receive according to merit of answers, a copv >of '^The National Home Songs" (words and music) and other valuable prizes. In 
case of a tie awards of equal value will be given. '^^ ; r y-i - -
. V Rules and Conditions: The four words "Hughes Sells Kimball Pianos" must be written plainly. Write on one side of the card 
or paper only. No words can be written across each other. All contestants must write their lists so they can be read with the naked eye. Use 
any plain card or piece of paper, not to exceed 5ix3i inches in size. Contestants must fill out Coupon or exact written copy, and enclose to me 
with their answer. Now is the time to get a fine piano free. It costs nothing to try. There is no fee to pay. Let the children work on it. It 
will be instructive and entertaining to all the family. DO IT NO\V—GET BUSY—START TODAY—You may secure one of the most 
valuable awards, which will cost you only a few hours work.AW *»TT«XV*O| T? JLUVAJl TV At* \*\Jf)V J \JVJL WAJAT «* * V ff AJVPUAO TTV/XJ^« : .' x^' ; '.-"f ' ^">BfJStr • '" V . ' - .'• > iv- ' ' •*• .."•-,

REMEMBER, CONTEST CLOSES TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd.
•* ..'".•»:-•.,--•-,-. • • i " •;.••••*• 'v • ,* . -. ' ' '^. . A •• • i . ,*" • f " • - .• ^s--

$??m
Cut Out This Coupon

Read this coupon carefully and write plainly. Pin it to your Hat, as no list will 
be accepted unless coupon or exact written copy is attached.

I submit herewith my card, on which I have written the words "Hughes Sells 
Kimball Pianos" ..——.—————— times, subject to all the conditions of the con 
test, and I hereby agree to abide by the decision of the judges.

Signed_________.__.___.____________._____,____ 
Street____________., City______^_____, State 
Have you an upright Or square piano or organ. State whlcl

______________________:._____z..-.^,.;. •.-.-,..,.. And Mail To Me.

Mail Or Bring Your Answer To
. • -•*•(.• VL^S<-' '.-fcvrJte x. <:•:,•• Vj>>v

i?V'- '&j-:'

$1M.
''The reader* of thl* p*p«r will be

plessed to learn that tbere 1* at least
one dreaded dl*eaae that adenc* bss
been abl* to car* ia all Its •tag** and
tbat lajOatarrb. Hall* Catarrh cor* 1*
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, require* a oon-
•Mtntlonal treatment. Hall'* Catarrh

?J6»r* I* taken Internally, acting directly
npon the blood and mncoaa surfaces of
tbe system, thereby destroying tba
feundstlon of tb* dls*s*t> and giving
til* patient strength by building up toe
constitution and assisting nature In
doing its work. Tb* proprietor* have
somucbislth in Ita earatlv* power*
tbat (nay offer On* Hundred Dollar*
for any case tb*t it 1*11* to cur*. Sand
for list ot testimonials.
Addr***: <; A *,JT. CHBNBY ft Co.', 
Toledo, O- r '' ' . .p , ^: '

Sold by Druggists, 756 ̂ ; ' 'm:.
Take Ball'* Papally Pills (or con*tlps- 

tion.

MAIYLAND HAPPENINGS.
!• Ike Uiifles—News Ileou 

fl Merest Tt Ike P«cple All 
tver The Stair.

Don't think that piles can't be cured. 
Thousands of obstinate cases have been 
cared by Doan's ointment. 60 cents at 
any drug atora*

Mr. and Mrs- Charlea C- Hayman, of 
Saliabnry, spent Saturday and (kraday 
with Mr. Hayman'r mother, Mrs. 8. R- 
Hayman at Paraonabnrg.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la 
borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc 
Oil. Takes tbe stiig out of cuts, burns 
or bruises at once- Pain cannot stay 
where it is used. ,".'

. Miss Ruby Stevenson, o"f* Prlnctas 
Anne, baa betn appointed k Aaaiatant 
Nnran at tbe General and Marine Hoa- 
oltali of Crlsfleld, and entered npon her 
dutlaa at that institution Wednesday of 
ast weak.

Blllona? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Complex 
ion sallow? Liver needs waking up. 
Doan's Regniets cnre billons attacks-
25 cents at any drag store. •:.':*• -.''.•vV«f" 

Mr. Lee Smith, son of Mr. Perry
Smith, of Mt. Vernon District, died 
early Sunday morning, aged 21 years, 
altar an Illness of several weeks. Funer 
al services were held Sunday afternoon 
at Asbnry M. E- Church and the inttr*. 
meat was In the adjoialnjp cemetery.

"Generally debilitated for years. Had 
alck beadscbes, lacked ambition, was 
worn-out and all run-down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a w«U woman." 
Mrs. Cbos- Preltory, Moosup, Conn.

Tba .office of Farm Management, 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture, bat now ready for distribution a 
detailed discussion of tba wild onton 
problem and outlining a plan whereby 
the pest can b« exterminated. This 
circular will be sant fret to any person 
requesting it.

^,,; y,«:
ii<^".; 
&i

m.

Hooey and Tar not only stop* 
chronic concha that weaken tbe const!* 
tntion and develop Into consumption* 
bat heals and strengthens th* lungs. It 
affords comfort and relief in the worst 
cases vf chronic broacbUls, sstbms, bay 
fever and lung-trouble. C- M. Brewing, 
ton, 410 Cantdan Ave-

The development of the alot machine 
idea has taken further strides in New 
York. Many ol the big hotels and 
some of the larger drug stores have 
now Installed slot-machine typewriters. 
For ten cents 'and a press of the but 
ton yon are confronted witb a stand 
ard typewriter and paper, which can ba 
used for half an hour.

Delay In commencing treatment for a< 
•light irregularity that could have been 
cured quickly by Folev's Kidney Rem 
edy may result in a serious kidney dis 
ease. Foley's Kidney Remedy bnilda 
up the worn out tissues and strengthen* 
these organs. C. M. Brewlngton, 310 
Camden Ave.

Near midnight Thursday Mr. Frank 
Wilkins, manager of Parsons' Pool 
Room, at Cape Charles, shot and killed 
Bob St. John, a negro employee of th 
place. Mr. Wllklns was in the act of 
closing the place when the negro,' who 
worked tor tbe pool room, attacked him 
with a club, intending to render him 
unconscious and then rob tbe place. 
Upon rising from tbe first blow, Mr. 
Wilkins drew bis revolver and killed 
the negro In self-defense.

Delay in taking Foley's Kidney Rem. 
edy if yon ha.ve backache, kidney or 
bladder trouble, fasteps tbe disease np-j 
oh you a^d makes a cure more difficult. 
Commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy today and ypn will soon be well. 
Why nsk a serious malady? C. M. 
Brewington* 310 Camden Ave.

"What shall it profit a farmer to get 
tt ctenti more for a hide and pay $10 a 
year more for bis shoes?" pertinently 
asks tbe Newark Bvenlng Hews. Noth 
ing, of course* But the trouble with 
many farmer* is thst they see onlr the 
extra 62 cants In baud, and do uot con • 
aider the $10 out. of pocket at (he end 
of tbe year. If they would but reflect, 
they would realize what a tremendous 
discount they suffer on that little cash 
item of 62 cent* In IrtfcoV,,;"''' ^v'

Bvervone would be benefited by tsk- 
Ing Poley's Ortuo Laxative for stomach 
and liver trouble and babitual constipa 
tion. It sweetens tbe stomach and 
brtatb, gentlv stimulates the liver and 
regulates the bowels and is much super- 
lot to pills and ordinary laxatives. Why

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and • At 
lantic Railroad Company are equipping 
their ateamera which ply between Bal 
timore and tbe Eastern "Shore witb 
Wireless Telegraph service, aud tbe 
wireless station at Tangier baa become 
accustomed to talking witb the steamer 
every evening as tbe boat oas*ea tbe 
Island, transmitting any message ot im 
portance Ihst bas oconred on tbe laland
•nd learning whatever la .new on the
•teamer'a route.

If people with symptom* of kidney or 
bladder trouble could realize their dan 
ger they would without lot* of time 
commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy. Tbl* great remedy stop* tbe p*to 
and th* irregularities, strengthen* and 
bnilda up th'ese organ* and there la no 
danger of Bright'* dl*e**e or other ser-4 
ion* disorder- Do not disregard tbe
•arly symptom*. C- M. Brewlngton, 310 
Csmden Ave.

About 11 o'clock i*st Tneaday mo n- 
ing tbe people of Snow Hill were alarm 
ed bv the crlea of fire and tbe blowing 
of the fire whistle. A coal oil stove In 
the kitchen of Dr William D. Btrangba 
had been aoddently over-turned, tbe 
oil spilling out, and catching on fire. 
Immediately th* kitchen wa* In a light 
blaze and In an Incredibly short time 
the flame* were •preadlug from room to 
room. The fire department responded 
promptly but the biasing oil had given 
tbe fir* such • headway that It required 
a stubborn fight to keep the adjoining 
property, from catching. Tbe bonae 
wa* insured for $9,500 and the luruitnre

/ Medfcf Lockjaw.
Bmory Arvey, a young man re*idihj 

near Glrdletree, died of tetanua earl; 
Monday morning at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, Salisbury. The yonoj 
man wa* brought to the Hospital abon 
noon Sunday, and his condition wa 
anch that tbe physicians bsd little hop 
hope ot bis recovery. Qnsntitles o 
antitoxin were used, but bsd no eff*ct

Mor* than a week ago Arvey, whil 
playing with a cat rifle, shot himself 
thorough one of hi* Urge toe*. Little 
attention wa* paid to wound until 
lockjaw developed on Sunday, when

WtrtsWp Far Tfce BBi«.
It la intended to establish an4natit.n- 

lon or workshop in Baltimore City,
here those wbo are so unfortunate a* 

o be deprived of sight may have an op 
portunity to learn to become selfsup- 
tortiiia and occupy their time, so tbst 
oneltncM which those must Buffer wbo
•re without occnpatiou and without 
right.

The S»ste hss appropriated five 
bonsand dollar* per year for the ad 

vancement of this work for two year*,
•nd if enough can be raised from other 
source* for a plant, further aid may con 
fidently be expected.

Fifty blind persons are now being 
trained in broom and tnsttress making, 
chair- caning, weaving, knitting, cro 
cheting, basketry and hammock work- 
A salesroom bu been opened in con 
nection with the shop where article* 
made by tbe blind are *old without 
commission- " .: '~>

It is estimated that fifty thousand 
dollar* will pay for and thoroughly 
equip the old "Crescent Clnb'-build ing, 
P*c* snd Payette Street*, Baltimore, 
which baa been secured for this purpose.

Twelve thousand dollar* have al 
ready been pledged, and Mr. Geo. W. 
Conner, Manager of tbe Msrviand Work 
shop for the blind, himself • blind man 
1* on tbe Esstein Shore in tbe Interest 
of the movement. He will be In tbl* 
community shortly-

not try FoUy's Orino Laxative today? he wa* hurried to tbe Hoapltal, too 
C M. Brewlngton, 310 Camden Av*. I lat* to save hi* life-

••4 Ttt Midi Cash.
George Brittlngbam, a . resident of 

South Salisbury, was arraigned before 
Police Justice Trader Monday on 
charge of stealing 173-00 In money and 
half-gallon of whiskey from Robert 
Handy Laylskld one day last week.

Layfield, it*twms, was asleep one 
of the hot days, in front of bis home, 
and when be awakened was minus his 
cash and whiskey. Layfield, it is said 
bsd reason* to suspect Brlttinkbam ol 
tbe theft because Brittlngbam had 
much more money than be usually pos 
sessed, and was making a great showing 
of it to bis friends.

At tbe trial Monday circumstaotia 
evidence pointed strongly to Brittle- 
ham's guilt, and be was held under 
ball for his appearance at Court uexi 
September. Brittlngbam clalma that 
be won the money playing ciapdown 
in Virginia. -

THE MARYUHD A6RICUL- 
TURALCQLLE6E. •

Ctflef e Park, MaryltM ' 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

ray tklr* year ,
tor naaihiaHaai.

14 If*

Mtcfamleal EMffJaetrfaf, •*-
CMTEBfJaea 

Chemical, Garni, Heetrfcal

The demand of the age ft for trained men for
life's activities. Positions assured to those

who have .worked with a wjll.

__._ nt supplied with the most 
modern and improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized in all Departments. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at oooe upon life's 
work. Boarding department supplied with 
all modem Improvements; bath-rooms, steam 
beat, ftieotrio lights. New buUfflngs with 
modern Improvements. Location unsurpassed 
tor health.

Tuition, books, beat, light, laundry, board, 
medical attention, annual deposit, chemical 
and athletic fees all Included In the annual 
charge fo $00 per quarter, payable in ad 
vance.

Sanltorlnm for Isolation of oontaaeous dis 
ease; resident physician and trained nurse ia 
attendance.

Catalogue giving full particulars on appl]. 
cation. Attention IB called to the T wo Tears 
Couraea In Agriculture and Horticultural 
Failure to report promptly means loss of opl 
portunlty to student . \

Early application necessary .for admittance.
Write for particulars. - ,

•.*<•&.'

f̂

College Park, Md.

Valuable town Property
For Salel ; *

The undersigned will offer at private 
ssle valuable town property, including 
residence, splendidly located, and sev 
eral nice bulldlqg lota In desirable resi 
dential section of the City. ' For terms 
and particulars, apply to 
i' BLUER H. <W ALTON, Atty.

Money to Loan
Money to loan on first 

aecnrlty. Apply to
ELMER H. WALTON,

At toraey
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GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults sxept In stock.

WATER •TRBBT.
». ' ••lla>bur>. Md.

Holloway & Company
S.J.

FinisUu DHirtikiri irt Prirttil 
EtttttMrs.

N

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

_ Soath Division Street, 
Salisbury, M. '

1S4.

I wish to announoe to the public that! 
' I am prepared to take care pf the dead <
and oonduot funerals with the latest and ; 

' most .up-to-date equipment, which J.
wlllte glad at all times to render my , 

[.serjieeB; and my charges shall be the,
lowest.

A. L, SEABREASE
Undertaker A Embalsner 

MARDELA, MD«

DR. H. C. ROQERTSON 
DENTIST ; ,

Charth St, ****** fc.bUrr,It i
AU dental work done in a strioUy flrst- , 

; class manner and aattefaotion Is .always \ 
\ guaranteed. '

Crow* mm* BrMCe Werk n SpeeteK/J 
TELEPHONE 417

MiyfoiM
Saw Mill. Grate, Basket 

& Butter Dish Factory
Situated at Willards, Mil,

SCHOOL LESSON.
Tepk For T«Mmw, "Pail's See-

oil MlsstMtlry J»an%.-Dls-
cnssed By A Local Writer.

Paul, leaving Athens immediately 
after the works recorded in our last

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. < 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT .

; OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE | 
SALISBURY, MD.

Timber Lands
' • '/ * •• • • ''i ••-",- "(

ettier In fee or stnmpaire only, 
well selected, with or wltbont 
mills and in large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to wmcb 
titles sre not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can. 
suit yon . - v

W. W. Roberfsoh,
;- 'TimberLands, 
Norfolk,^- Virginia

OWICB HOPRS :—9 a- m. to 5 p. m 
.Others by appointment.

IWROLD K, FITCH,
EVE SPECIALIST, 

129 Hill St., JiHrtirj, M.. ;
^-.•fiV' 'Phones 397 and 396- , '•&•

t OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SillsSorylhdiine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshed, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, JjtC. «epririag a spedany

K.D.fiRIER.SaHskirv,IU.

Not bavins: th'e time and exoerience. 
to properly operate the same, we will 
sell st public auction at the Conrt 
House door in Sslisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 31,1909
At2 O'clock,P.M.

our-Factory situated in the village of 
Willards on the B., C- & A. R. R., with 
switch rntfntng in beside the warehouse-

I. Factory building, warehouse, 
stables, office and lease-hold interest In 
factory lot of about* one and three- 
fourths acres and all the machinery. 
The lease holds good so long as the fac 
tory remains, upon the premises- The 
machinery consists of a large boiler and 
engine, sew. mill complete, planer, cut 
off saw, rip saw. large veneer machine, 
butter tray blank machines, butter tray 
crimping machines, and several other 
machines, with all necessary sbsftidg, 
belting and other implements. A list 
of tbe machinery and tbe entire plant 
maybe seen by calling on Handy Adkins, 
the manager at Willards. An inven 
tory of the entire property may be seen 
at tbe office of Jay Williams in Salis 
bury. ^

2. Six good mules young and well 
trained, weighing from 1100 to 1200 lb> 
each. Tbe mules and samples of the 
manufactured material will be exhibit 
ed on day of sale at Conrt Honse.

3. Six sets of harness. /:
4. One borne cart.
5. Ode timber cart. 
6* One hesvy wagon all as 

new, recently bunt.
7- About 1500 berry bsskets.
8. About 2,000 five-eighth tomato 

baskets. -
9. About 2,500 32qta. crates com 

plete filled with standsrd size berry 
bsskets. 

10- About 200 other berry baskets.
II. About 5,000 divisions for crates. 
12- About 9,000 feet of one-hall incb 

pine boards-
13. 3.000 feet of five-eiahth inch pine 

boards.
14. 8,000 plastering laths.
15- 43 standard size basket forms.
16. One safe.
17- One oil tank.
18* Aont 3,000 feet of damaged 

maple aod gum lying around on tbe 
premli

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

lace
& Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

BtooCiDoociddb6
If Yoa W*nt Any Ptambini Doic

C*I1 Pb*SK> 17T. ,,

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salistary.Md.

igdUOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,

Sallabvry.Md. 
•r J. GRAFT ON MILLS,,

Hebron, Md.

Tearaaof Ssda:
Twenty per cent, cash on day of sale; 

tbe balance payable in two equal annual 
Installments ot one and two years from 
day of sale. Tbe purchaser giving 
notes with satisfactory security, beanng 
interest from dsy of sale.

Poco-Wfoo Manufacturing Co.

±-<t\*%

ASSOCIATION
Tbla Association has two aeparaU and 

distinct department*: "The Building; St 
Loan Department" and 'The Banking* 
Department!"

tie Mliaf I Lass fcsarbKal, with lt» 
paid-np capital stock of «U4.300 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In wackljr Instalment* ol Me. 40e, 
Me. ft. 00 «r $1.00 per week, to salt bor 
row en and has been dolnsrapopnlar and 
avccassful beainaas since US7.

Ik hatM *B>S|tlMSt 
under authority granted by the Oeaeral 
AaaeiiblKof Maryland oi that 
•etSpartlROOO.oo of tbe 
oapUal.atock for baakina 
ceiTea mMieiron depodU. makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into rach 
business tranatattoaa as conatrvatlve

Central pmbllc. Open an accMutt with 
as, no harm can poatlbly result.
JDr.V .M-aienums. Tbos.H. Williams. 

- •- - .Jstcrttan

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE PEOPLES*

LUNCH ROOM
Mult Strntf it til Horn, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dianensedrrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN StllCET 
Next door to Courier offloe

Afl tally Ml Ssaity Pisen as S«Je
x>oorjooooooooooooooooooc

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

MTABU8HCD

McDOWELL & CO.,
-^^fC^i|<COIIW>RAT«0 ' V ':%

i17l, ClirliiSt,, Biltliiri.all
Kxetueivc
OKALUte IN

Order Nisi
Elmer H- Wslton, assignee of C- Cnrtis 

Walton. assignee of Jno. T- Jones
versus.

William T- Brnmbley, Blmia Brnmbley, 
bis wife-

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco
Conntv, in Equity No- 1783- July

term, to-wit: July 10, 1909-

Ordered, by tbe Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, tbis 10th day 
of July, 19o9 that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Blmer H. Wal 
ton, assl Knee of C. Cnrtia Walton, as* 
signee of Jn . T- Jones for purpose of 
purchase, under a oil by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage to tbe said John T- Jones 
.from Wm- T. Brnmbley and El- 
mi ra Brumbley, his wife, dated the 7th 
day of July, 1906, and recorded among 
Land Records of said Wicomico Coun 
ty in Liber B-A.T,No.45, folio 416, and 
the distribution made in report of aale 
be* ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
tbe 26th day of Aupuat next, provided, 
a copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed In Wicomico County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 16th day ot August fftxt-

The Report states tbe amount of sales 
tobet329.?$.

CBAS- F- HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test:—

Bmmtar A. TOADVINB, Clerk-

r i tf:--^N' •oluablc 
Land

Tract of land nesr Mardela Springs,' 
containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale- Ap* 
ply st once to

' CHARLES HERBST, 
;t ' Habron, Md. 
or ELMER H. WALTON, Atty. 

Salisbury, Md.

fettkwICipl.neMs.
Capt. Christopher C. Fields died 

Tuesday morning at his his home in 
Salisbury- Deceased was one of the 
b*»t sjctown bay pilots that ever sailed 
froi Mils' port, and had during h^s life 
commanded,. several vessels owned in 
Usllsbury and engaged In the bay trade., 
He bad followed tbe seataring life from 
boyhood.. Capt. Fields was for several 
years mate on tbe State Steemer Gov 
ernor afcLsm, under Deputy Comman 
der lames A-Turner. Capt. Fields Is 
survived by a widow and several child 
ren.

lesson, reached Corinth,where be labor* 
ed for about eighteen months, estab 
lishing a church- , '

Paul has now become a "Christian 
Hercules.'* What a stir he has made 
in the world, and what a world be has 
had to work in. When we think of the 
Roman Empire, and study the differ 
ent nations and people from which this 
great empire wss made np, of their 
former governments, literature, arts, 
religions, manners, and customs, snd 
how they are now all gathered under 
one power, we see the hand of God in 
this arrangement of the nations tor the 
reception ot the Gospel of Christ. This 
Great Power wss at different times the 
great cloak, under which Christianity 
grew, and again the persecuting, scat 
tering power, driving i( to all the 
earth, and we know the significance ot 
our golden text, "In the world ye shall 
have tribulations;but be of good cheer; 
I have overcome the .world." Tbe 
world has been brought together under 
one great power, that it might be pos 
sible that the Heralds of the Cross 
might sound the Gospel from the very 
citadel of its power to its remotest 
bound, end, at the beginning of the 
fourth century, Christianity bad so 
completely supplanted the poly-thelstic 
religions ot the world of that day, that 
they have never again since then, been 

I any more than a declining ism. Trnly 
: I Christ bed overcome the world- AU 

** things hsd been 'given unto Him by the 
Father, and His apostles have even 
since been spreading this Gospel to the 
sslvstlon of man. "God moves in a 
mysterious wsy, bis wonders to per 
form." Nations snd peoples rise, and 
serve their part in the great plan, and 
pass off the otage of action-

Our missionaries hsd reached the last 
point in their second journey in spread 
ing the gospel, snd what a place to sp 
proacb, Corinth, a city of perhaps fonr 
hundred thousand Inhabitants (Farrsn), 
situated on an Isthmus, making it by 
position a commercial metropolis, and 
by its developement, Its population Was 
of a most Heterogeneous nature* It 
was a commercial, sea coast city, made 
np of all,manners of men, without wel 
established citizenship, but a great city 
One would judge it to be over-run with 
wickedness and turbulence, fcnd to this 
place Panl, Silas, and Timothy came 
nppn tbe Master's business.

A place such ss this attracts the tnis- 
slonsry,aud the very nature of the place 
permitted the longet labor of Panl. Am 
Corinth grew and improved,and Christ 
tianlty took hold, and the Church be 
came powerful.

Psnl found friends, God's people, o 
his own nationality, and he made his 
home with the at and labored. He labor. I 
ed and preached, but this does not say 
that our ministers sre to labor and not 
receive pay for their services, for it is 
said that "a laborer is worthy of his 
hire." But there sre many men living 
witnesses for Christ, who set a good ex 
ample. They labor and teaqb Christ, 
they work out God's lessons of truth 
snd honesty in business, and battle 
against" Satan's deceit and selfishness, 
and are thns living sermons- So was 
Paul, a tent-maker by trade, a great 
scholar by education, and touched by 
the great love of God to man enobled 
labor as a means by which he could use 
s great intellect to give to the world s 
great doctrine, which has been the 
greatest era meriting power in the bis- 
tory of God's world-

And Psul bad friends here- Whst s 
position they assumes before tbe world, 
because of their freindsbip for Paul- 
When we read Paul's statement of how 
they were received st Corinth, it does 
not seem sn inviting mstter to become 
the friend of Psnl, but it is profitable 
to befriend God'i people at all times. 
The success of Corinth wss not marked 
st first; the Jews did not sccept Christ, 
and-opposed themselves to Panl sod 
Christianity, and it seemed e deck day 
to Paul, aod he needed encoaragment. 
This came in a measure from Biles sod 
Timothy with s report of the progress la 
the other churches, and then a vision, 
a fjESMb insight into the intents, and

we patient under such circumstences, 
nd those who.sire out ot Christ, do 
bey know why, God's people do not 
urn away from them? It is because of 
he love ol God in their hearts for their 
ellow-msn, and their obedience to 

God'n command to labor on, for these 
re His in time. .And tbe world is His 
nd as time rolls on, must be brought 
uto Him. And this Spirit of truth 
inst prevail until an sge.of righteous- 
ess, through the judgment of Christ, 
BtsbHshes His reign.
We have, in a few Weeks, covered 

his second journey of P.anl, 'which took 
im many months to accomplish. *It is 

well to go over it again, and fix it in 
nr minds. Read hil letters to these 
ifferent churches Ister, snd aa we read 
'anl'a teaching let us not forget the 

prophesies, the most direct, divinely 
nspired message from God to man con 
cerning this Messiah, tbe Christ whom 
'anl preached- . ,

There is a tendency to get away from 
he idea of a Divine Christ,* and live a 

Christian life without th'e Christ regen 
erating power. This JMTSS the doctrine 
which so often caused so many to quea- 
ion when they heard Panl and to re 
use Christ- It is necessary to accept 

Him in tbe intirety of His redemption 
to become s beneficiary of this act of 
ree grace which brings man back to
i- . , vy i 1 - ,' . %"•• "i t ^•('•n.i*' '3od- i*v x.v- - "• •' •-' v? vi«V.

IANCE1 IN BELAY.
t~ . ' :'.. . .' * '... ' '. VV*_. 

Uney PtoeaMs Are
Far Salirttry Pest k Ts

. The greet dsngvr of kidney troubles 
s that they get e,fiirm bold before the 

sufferer recognises them. Health is 
gradually undermined. Bsckache 
leadacbe, nervousness, lameness, sore 
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, .drop 
sy, dlsbetes snd Bright'e disesse fol 
low in merciless succession. Don't 
neglect your kidneys- Cure the kid 
neys with the certain and safe remedy, 
Dean's Kidney Pills, which bss cured 
people right here In Bslisbnry. -

Mrs. Wslter B. Nichols, 317 Blisa- 
beth Street, Salisbury, Md., says: 
"Dosn's Kidney Pills have brought me 
great relief from kidney complaint aaj 
i believe they will do as much for other 
sufferers. I wss afflicted with symp 
toms of kidney disease from childhood 
but was never troubled seriously nntt 
about two years ago- Then my back 
began to ache severely and fast, summer 
I wss Isld up for two weeks- I m 
any amount of -medicine but I found 
only slight relief- Dosn's Kidney 
pills which I procured at White 
Leonard's drug store went st once to 
tbe sest of my trouble and helped mi 
in every way. X consider this remedy 
worthy of the highest recommends 
tton." ,

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Posters-Mllburn Co-, Buffalo, Ne 
York, sola agents ' for the United 
States. • :/'i-';v.

Rememoer the name— Dosn's— and 
eke no other-

Civil Service
The United States Clril Service 

GommUslon annoanoes that tbe fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office la this city on tbe dates 
named.

August 4, 1000. — Dental Interne 
(male), Government Hospital for the 
Insane. '

August 4,1000—Telephone Operator, 
(male).

purposes of the Master, concerning tbe 
work.

The Holy Bp'trtt comforts through a 
vision, s prompting sometimes. It is 
not always easy to'go right on, , 

"Jt is easy enough to be pleasant, 
When life flows on like a 8009) 
Bat s msn worth while . ^ 

1 ' Is the man with a smile i < •• ;;'^' 'i,,^ 
When everything goes deed wrong," 
Paul went forward, for Christ said 

"J have much people in this city, and a 
great church was founded." These 
people Paul did not know. Thsy went 
sieves, worshipers of idols, thieves, cov 
etlous, drunkards, rev tiers, extortion 
ers, (I. Cor. 6: 9rll), but here he was 
to stay until be bad worked out God 
pWb'Of salvation for these people- Are 

Many people with chronic throat and!

nng trouble ha,ve tonud comfort an 
relief in Foley's Honey and Tar as I 
cures stubborn chough* after othe
reatment has failed. L- M. Ruggles

Reasnor, Iowa, writes: "The doctor 
ssid I hsd consumption, and I got n 
better until I took Poley's Honey am 
Tar. It stopped tbe hemorrhages am 
and oaln in my lungs and they are not 
as sound ss a bullet." C M- Brewing 
ton, 310 Camdeo Ave-

_^ Ai» VxeuM Par
When the stern Duke of 

«r«s prime minister under Oeotge IV. 
managed tbe old monarch easily 

enough, but when be attempted tbe 
wune tactics with the young Queen 
Victoria be met his match. She con 
stantly outwitted him. One of his ' 
earliest official acts was to bring be- 
tore her a court martial death sen- 
ence which he expected her to sign as

matter of coarse. A soldier wa? to ' 
>e executed for desertion, and as the 

death'warrant was placed before the 
queen by .the duke she raised her eyes, 
full of, tearr. to his face, saying:

"Hare you nothing to say in behalf 
of this poor man?" r

"Nothing:." said the, duke, standing 
at attention like one of his own pri 
vates; "he has deaerted three times."

"Oh, your grace, think again," plead 
ed'the queen, as If she were asking 
for the life of her dearest friend.

"Well, your majesty, he certainly is 
a bad soldier, but there wma somebody 
who spoke for Us good character. He 
may be a tolerably good fellow m civil 
life." .

"Oh, thank you," said the queen In 
beartfelt tones, and before the aston 

ished duke could utter a word of pro 
test she had written aeroea the paper 
the wort "Pardoned."

• ;i ;X V$;•.>.•.•'• Coming Hems.
lifer hat* calmly atewed.thatr.evds

Through the burarns; summer day. 
Now they turn Into to* Jan*

In the twllla;iit sort and gr*y. 
We c»n hear thetir.tl&KUna bens

AM the dusky path they Man. 
And a. sens* of pea** descends 
. .When th* cows com* horn1*.
They have "chewed the rag" for mg«ifii« 

Thrtraah the'torrM summer'Mat,
And our buatnaw has stood back
.'-whll« they made their Job oomplat*.
,Whan we hear .the engine bells 

'MM they Journey in tbe (loam.
What » pesos will fall on us 

When the congress eomea homel
-UcLaadburcb Wilson In New Bun.

^ Their
Tou've got no grounds to envy me>" 

said the milltonaJrs) to tbe beggar. 
Tve got just as many trouble* aa yon
h*T»-" • • '4- '- .. 

"No doabt ,yer.jrftght, Uaa," aaU th«
beggar humbly, "but the difficulty wit* 
me is I ain't got nothnV

ELMER H. WALTON, SoUdtor.

Mortgaged* Sale
—OF VALTJA^LB—'•

REAL ESTATE.
rVnti*-

By vrrtnt of a power ofsato contained in 
the mortgage from Alfred Lavteld and Elis 
abeth LayfWd. bis wife, dated the 82nd day

* Augnsc,l698,and recorded among the Land 
Wioomloo County in-Liber J.T.T. 

Number 0. Folio 177 and assigned to- th* un 
dersigned for foreclosure, default having co- 
onrred in the premises, the a ' '
stub assignee as aforesaid, will sell si pnbllo 
sooUon to the highest bidder at the (rant
_ of the Conrt Boose in Salisbury. Wi- 
eomloo County, Maryland, on
SATURDAY AU8UST 21st, 1909
at two o'clock P. M., all that lot of ground 
lying in that part of the Utty of Sallibnry 
frown as "California" In Salisbury Bled- 
tioo District in Wloomloo County and State 
ot Maryland and situate on Catharine Stnet 
and adjoining land of Matilda Rounds and 
others and being the sams property which 
wss conveyed to (he said Alfred Layfetd by 
Gordon H. Toadvine and wife by deed dated 
August 27tb. 1880 and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wknmloo County in Liber 
P.M.8., Numbers, Hollo200, reference being 
made thereto for better description of proper 
ty hereby advertised for sale, and being the 
property owned by said Albert Layfiftfjl at 
time of his death. •

Tbe property Is Improves with a small 
dwelling boose. . • - .

Terms of SsJe-OASH. '•':> .,(
ELMER H. WALTdN, 

Aaslgnnee of Mortgagee.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin. '^Ci-'^* ; 
FORTY PLAYGROUNbS BY THE SEA. . ^
This is seashore time. :.SJ..^.< . • .< ; •'&$••'• ,:-;; '•' ' 
The dog daya call to the worker at .home, oflBce and mill and

the aoawar brings 019 thoughta of the many resorts beside tbe aea
where comfort, recreation, and pleaaure alike await tbe coming of
the holiday-maker.

Along the shores of New Jersey from Cape May to Sandy
Hook He forty beaches, each dfferiog delights for outings long or
short »nd each easily acceaalble by the splendid train service of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. , ' : 

, Atlantic City, whh its myriad attractions for young and o44.
oeada na introduction, for its chamu are known from the Atlantic

...... • ....T . >
;,, CspeMay.forsceninry the anmmerjo* place of satisfied 

thousands of seekers after cool breexes, fine bathing, and the 
Mfineft amtisements of the seaside. Is more attncttTe than ever in 
Its new life.

Ocean City, Wild wood, BeS Use City, with their smsller 
"neighbors, Angles* a, Holly Beach, Wildwood Great, Avolan 

and Stone IJarbor, afford summer pleasure to thousands.
To the north tie Beach Haven, Seaside Park, Island HeighU 

and the other resorts about Btruegat Bay, where the lover of fish 
ing and aaillng finds the choicest sport. .

Aabnry Park, Ocean Grove, Spring l<ake, Long Branch, 
Sea Girt, Point Pleasant, Alleaburst, Blberon, and Belmar on 
the Upper Coast where the country meets the sea right on the 
beach, appeal with mighty force to the vacatjonist.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will be glad to 
give full information regarding excursion rates, time of trains 
and arrange your outing whether it be for a day, a week or the 
whole Bummer*

II
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Bv«*y Saturday, at Salisbury; 
Vkoanko Cooaty»Maryland,

By The Peninsula ftbttsblig Company,
. JMW mi nm mm, unsnm.

.1

BLUB* H. WALTON, Editor a»4 M'g'r

SUBSCRIPTION j JS Soth." - -

Saturday, July 31,1909

Advertising Bates Famished on Application. 
Telephone No. IN.

date on the label of your 
toper shows the time to which voftr sub- 

• gcriftion is paid, and is a receipt for an 
eano»nt paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY. JULY 31,1909.

so the voter* of the circuit may 
have a'chance to rebuke the meth 
ods which were employed in the 
Dorchester fight.

Phillips Lee GoldsbOrongh.Bsq. 
of Dorchester would make an ex- 
cellent candidate for Chief Judge 
and H.Fillmore Lankford, Esq., of 
Somerset County an admirable 
nominee for the Associate Judge- 
ship, or vice versa. Both are 
welt known throughout the circuit 
as well as the State and their abil • 
ity*is unquestioned. With nomi 
nations of this character, the vo 
ters of the district could turn their 
strength toward them with per 
fect assurance that the new Judges 
would be men who would fearless 
ly and zealously discharge the 
duties incumbent upon them and 
that the selections were not pro 
cured by improper and corrupt 
methods.

Salisbury wants a union station 
commensurate with its size and 
commercial interests, but at the 
same time it wants the water re 
stored to the lake and its beauty 
preserved.

Who 
that no 
rebuild 
Turn on

JtttJBflS.
nsible for the fact 

are being made to 
bridge at the dam?

Republican Primaries,
»

In aomdanoe with the provisions of the 
State Primary Election Law of 1808, Chap- 
tcr 787, and the notion of the State Central 
Committee for Wloomioo county , the Repub 
lican voters of Wioomioo County will meet In 
their respire Districts on

Saturday, iogust 141k, 1909,
between the boon of two and six o'clock, 
p. m. as follows:

No. 1.— Barren Creek, At the Election 
boose Mantels. Springs.

No. 2.— Qoanttoo, At Store House of W. 
Scott Disharoon.

No. S.-Tyaikln, At Vacant Building 
near W. 8. Bedworths store.

No. 4.— Pittaburg, at Bouden's Store.
No. n.— Panoos, At Election House on 

Water Street
No. 6.— Dennls,At Virgil Bailey's Store.
No. 7.— Truppe, At New Election House 

near Walnut Trees.
No. 8.— Nutters, At the Election House, 

near former home of W. P. Ward.
No. B.— Salisbury, At Humphreys Shirt 

Factory, South Division Street.
No. 10.— Sharptown, At Store House of 

Joseph Cooper.
No. 11.— Delroar, At Masonic Temple in 

Delmar.
No. 18.— Nanttooke, At Knights Pythias 

Hall in Nantiooke.
No. 18. Caraden, At E. W. Townsend's 

office, South Salisbury.
No. H.-Willards, At George W. Trultfs 

Buildi
For

ng. 
thei purpose of electing three delegates 

from each Election District to represent said 
district In the County Convention to be held 
In ConrtHouae at Salisbury, Wloomico county. 
Maryland, Tuesday, August nth, 1900, at 
12:0u o'clock noon, tor the purpose of nomi 
nating candidates for the following offices.

One candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court 
'• One oandkdate for Register of Wills.

Ons candidate (or Sheriff.
One candidate for County Surveyor.
Throe candidates for House of Delegates.
Three candidates for County Commlssion-

Foun delegates to represent
County In the Republican State Convention, 
to be held in Baltimore, Md., August ~~'

Wioomieo 
itlon, 
25th,

1909 at 12:00 o'clock noon, and;
Four members of the Republican State 

*.; Central Committee, for Wloomioo County, 
Maryland.

The nomination of all delegates to the 
County Convention to be determined by ihe 
direct veto of tiro members of the Republican 
party, a plurality of votes to determine who 
shall be elected as delegates to the County 
Convention for their respective Districts.

All Candidate* for Delegates to the County 
Convention from their respective Districts 
must file with the State Central Committee. 
at taut fifteen days prior to the 14th, of

.
1908, a certificate stating his name, 
and age. and five days thereafter he 

shall pay to the Slate Central Committee the 
Sum estimated by the Committee as his fair 
proportionate part necessary to pay the ex 
penses of said primaries.

The judges and clerks of the primaries 
will be furnished with directions and instruc 
tions by the Chairman of the Committee, 
explaining their duties and qualification of 
voters.

W. H. JACKSON. Chairman, 
W. H. KNOWLES, 
JOHN H. TOMLLN8ON, 
JAMES O. WILSON, 

'•'• Republican state Central Committee
far Wloomico County. 

M. A. HUMPHREYS, Secretary.

i.. —————— . ',,-:• 
AH Expeise Which Should Be 

Saved. , •" *•"

It would be well for the County 
Commissioners to make, if pos 
sible, some arrangement with 
other Counties sending persons to 
the Peninsula General Hospital, 
that in case their death ensues and

\
no arrangements have been made 
concerning the consequent ex 
pense, that the County from which 
they are sent should assume the 
obligation.

It is stated that there are quite 
a number of deaths constantly oc 
curring at the. Hospital where no 
provision has been made for the 
expense in connection therewith. 
These parties are sent from vari 
ous places throughout the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and even from 
Delaware and portions of the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Only Thursday an instance of 
the kind occurred, the party being 
from Accomac Countv and: Wl - 
comico was compelled to bear the 
entire burden. While the amount 
in individual cases is of course 
not large, in the aggregate, it 
makes a very considerable item 
aud it is unfair to our County 
Commissioners and taxpayers that 
this should be the case.

The people of Wicomico are 
proud of the Hospital and anxious 
that the scope of its work be as 
wide as possible, but at the same 
time those Counties which are 

of its efforts 
to pay their 

proportional part of the expense 
when no provision has been made 
by relatives or friends of those 
sent here/

If the matter were brought to 
the attention of the proper author 
ities in other places it is quite 
possible that satisfactory agree 
ments could be made relative to 
these expenditures which have be. 
come so frequent in recent years.

Once more the River Road pro* 
ject gets the cold ghoulder Jrom 
the County Commissioners. As 
Senator Stone said: ''It's -up to 
somebody to do a tall piece of «bc- 
plaining."

The inventor who will find vent 
for hia genius by planning some 
device which will put an absolute 
and eternal quietus on the whole 
Thaw business will be entitled to 
the everlasting gratitude of the 
American people. >^'

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—816 FARMS
Ve are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us- We 
Khali sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us ahow you these 
farms, which are well aet in 
clover and wheat. . *

J.A.JONEScXCO.,
' REAL ESTATE SmOKC 

SALISBURY, MO.

Experts may dtffer 
whether the present condition 
Lake Humphreys is unsanitary or 
not, but everyone is agreed as to 
the desirability of havine the dam
immediately repaired 
pond refilled. • • ,

and the

1 r ___

;; The Ancient 
.Greeks

< Realized thafbeauty of living came <
< only with beautiful surroundings, <
, They made their public buildings !
< marvels of beauty. <
J Today, beautiful wall-papers st '
, moderate cost, have brought true
< art within reach of the most modest
' pocketbooks.

	My business is to suggest and 
< carry out original arid individual' 
| decorations to suit anybody's re-. 
, qnirements as to price and environ- 
' ' meats. - . '•?*&£$

: John He/son
; The Paint Shaft ,^,v
1 ~ r'V.iUr.

So the present scheme is to 
nominate Mr. Pattison and Judge 
Jones now and next year when 
Judge Holland will retire, have 
the Governor name Mr. Stanford 
as his successor. Very pretty, 
but'where would Wicomico be for 
the next fifteen years?

Ex - Governor Warfield is get 
ting on his war paint and prepar 
ing his tomahawk. There is go 
ing to be a hot old time in 
the Howard County Camp and 
Brave German's political scalp is 
evidently in danger and may soon 
be hanging at the belt of the old 
chieftain. •- >

The present condition of Lake 
Humphreys may have nothing to 
do with the prevalence of typhoid 
in this community. But eighteen 
cases at the Hospital, together 
with a large number scattered 
throughout the town, is not very

• ^Zf$f.T!.' '
igw. V"^- ***.,"<"' i^f}Sounds

Headquarters For

Salisbury, Maryland.

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in pur agency.

Ulm. Ifl. Copper $ Bro.
IIMHrttiwitlMiftmt.

SalUtary,

reaping the benefit 
should be willing

reassuring 
mind.

to the ordinary lay

The
There is a wide spread demand 

throughout the entire First Judi 
cial District that the Republicans 
make nominations for the two 
Judgeshios which are to be filled 
this Pall. The disgraceful scenes 
attending the primaries in Dorches 
ter County last Saturdky have been 
largely instrumental in the ring 
ing demand which has come from 
every portion of the district that 
nominations be made. No mat • 
tcr to what depths candidates for 
other offices may go in their deter 
mination to seen re the positions, 
it is certain that the people in gen 
eral will not tolerate selections for 
Judicial positions which are 
brought about through fraud and 
corruption, if the accounts are 
half true concerning the primary 
election of Dorchester county, it is 
certain that the victor in that fight 
should not be rewarded with the 
Chief Judgesbip of this circuit.

The Republicans have several 
available men who would make 
splendid nominee! for these posi 
tions and it now seems to be the 
undoubted duty of the party to 
place these men before the people,

TlK News lights We Up!
Good for the Wicomico News! 

It has finally struck the keynote 
of progress and popular desire. 
The whirling somersault it has 
just executed in relation to the 
Humphrey's Lake proposition 
was a novel and hair splitting feat

The news from Paris is really 
too good to be true ! The decree 
has just been issued by the arbi 
ters of the world's fashions setting 
aside the waste basket hat, and 
with it, dooming rats,' twists and 
miniature mountain puffs dear to 
a woman's heart to utter and com 
plete extinction. It is so sudden! 
We tread softly lest we awake and 
find it only a fleeting dream.

The fight in Dorchester was so 
warm that the victors found it 
impossible to name a ticket which 
could command the support of the 
party, and did the only possible 
thing, and that was, adjourn their 
County Convention until the 24th 
of August. But unless there is a 
decided change in the temper of

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South Division Street 

Telephone 309

r• T^

"NUFANGL" Trousers are especially adapted for 
Summer weaY. Belt or suspenders are optional as these 
trousers are self-supporting. "NUFANFL" Trousers 
fit snugly yet comfortably around the waist and hang 
symmetrically from the hips; equally stylish and com 
fortable whether sitting, standing or exercising.

"Nafangl Trousers"
cost no more than the old- 
fashioned kinds, yet the 
bestcloth,the highest grade 
of trimmings, expert cut 
ting and skilled workman 
ship are put into the mak 
ing of every pair, so that 
up-to-the-minute fashions 
are assured. We have the 
exclusive sale of these 
Trousers. All seasonable 
weights and fabrics. White 
flannels, stripped flannels 
and worsteds.

• Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.
Ned to L •. tetter's Drag Store.

TROUSERS

Fortn 
Fittmg

jejoajoex »OfXminim

acrobatic performances and, 
shows th^e agility and skill wit* 
which it can ascertain popular 
sentiment and land right side up 
with care on the high side. The 
people of Salisbury want the lake 
saved and want it done right away. 

While everybody would doubt 
less rejoice in increased railroad 
facilities, it is a well recognized 
fact that it is not necessary to sac 
rifice the beauty of the pond for a 
purpose of this kind and K evi • 
dently did not take the News long 
to ascertain the temper of the peo 
ple upon the subject. It would 
have been veiy difficult under any 
circumstances to have utilized the 
site for a union station. The 
vast amount of money, necessary 
to produce any creditable results 
would have been entirely out pro 
portion to the expenditure In 
volved.

the Dorchester people, the tri 
umphant faction will have to wait 
considerable more than a month 
or even a year to heal the breach 
which was created by Saturday's 
bitter contest.

That the Democratic organiza 
tion slipped up badly in the mat 
ter of the County Commissioner 
ticket is now being freely admit 
ted. Mr. Ward's splendid fight 
an4 final victory was the greatest 
surprise in the entire primary con 
test. The fact that two of the 
nominees live in the same District 
is decidedly disconcerting and is 
emphatically contrary to the pre 
arranged schedule of events. Mr. 
Ward's name was put on the los 
ing slate by the leaders 'right by 
the aide of one Roscoe Jones, but 
it wouldn't stay put and thereby 
hangs an interesting tale.

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished
TUT3A TOT YNWIIIO !TJ|EO.W.DHYI$!
•%N','V; SALISBURY, MD.' '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXKXXXXX>OQOOOI

J2owenthal's

MMtmmm
Meals at all.Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
4. EDWARD Wnire, rnprletH

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill bf Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give na. a call.

Telephone No, 335.

Great Reductions In Summer Goods
All now, desirable styles, in Lawns, Ginghams, Wash Goocis* 

Embroideries, Laces; all reduced; exceptional values:
Lawns for 5 cts. Lawns for 8 cts , Lawna for 12# cts.

Percala for 8 cts. Percales for 10 cts. . ••
Fancy Madras Baiting at'8 cts. 36-inch Scotch Olngnama, IS cts.

Striped snd Plaid Gtngfcama, 7 eta. Shirting Madras, 8 cts.
Fancy Colored P. K: for 9ulta, 20 cts.

, Wool Dress Goods Reduced. ^
All onr stock of Fancy Wool Dress Goods, snltable for early Pall 

wear, at 10 per cent, discount. "" • • ,t 
New Bella and Beltings- New Belt Pins. ', 'v^i 

••f? ••'•' New Dutch Collars and Pin*. r • . %
Lsdles' White and Colored Dress Skirts, 98c- 

Ladles' Shirt Walata, 48 cts. Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cts. and 98 ctl.

• : ''''•/,:'.' Sale oi Embroderics, ''..'•"•. 'J:..'i&$
> 27-inch and 23-lnch Swiss Embroideries, 39 cts. ' j{ If. 

27-incli Batlat Flouncing, 59c. - 5-inch Hambn'rg, i'O cts. 
3 and ^-Inch Hamburg, 5 cts. Wide Lscea, 5 and 10 cte.

lip-So- Satt of Sallibury.
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Town Topics.

— Kennedy & Mitcbe'll's *reat cot 
price asle atarts Saturday, July 31. See 
add.

—Try a K. & M. suit or odd pants 
during tbla asle. Bvery garment has 
the K. & M. guarantee.

— Tbe greatest bargains in the history 
oi the Eennerly & Mitchell store sre 
being offered during the sale.

—Los*:— A bine coat between Pitts- 
ville snd Willards, Inly 25th. Rewsrd 
if returned to Courier office.

— The three-marted schooner Kimball 
landed a cargo of 1,250,000 Florida 
shingles here last week for -the W. B.

. 
—The Sunday School of'Sneathen M.

P. Church will hold a festival st the 
All are cordl-•^church tonight, July 31 

ally invited to attend. ', > ; ;
—At Betheada Methodist1 Protestant 

Church tbe paator, Rev. W. R. Graham, 
D. D., will preach on Sunday at 11 a.m. 

.and 8 p. m> Holy Communion at, morn.-

—There will \>e a meeting ot the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hospital 
at the City Hall, Monday morning at 
10-30 o'clock. All the members sre re 
quested to be present.•f v ~*J£. '""v -

• i ".ia-We desire those intending to board 
onr students to call or phone as within 
the next tew days, ss we are assigning 
onr students their, boarding houses. 
Salisbury College of Business.

—Among the recent arrivals st the 
Yukon -Alaakan Exposition are Mr. 
and Mrs- Vanghn Webster and son, 
Preston, of Baltimore. Mr- Webster ia 

.. a brother of Mrs. H- H. Hitch, of Salis 
bury.

—Misa Nannie Powell, daughter of 
, Mr. and Mrs. William Alien Powell, of 

Somerset county, waa brought to the 
Salisbury Hospital on Saturday and 
operated on for appendicitis- The oper- 

( Btion was entirely successful.
—Dr. John S. Pulton snd daughter, 

Mlas Laura Fnlton. . ssiled from New 
York Friday laat for a two months' trip 
through Europe. Dr- Fnlton goes ss a 
special representative of the United 
States to Budapest to attend a Congress 
of medical men.

—The office of Farm Management, 
United States Department of Agricnl- 

, tnsp, baa now ready foe distribution a 
: detailed discussion of ths wild onion 

problem and outlining a plan whereby 
tbe pest can be exterminated- This 
circular will be sent free to any person 
requesting it-

• —The N, Y. P. & N R. R. rsn sn 
excursion from sll points on the main 
line and branch 'to Ocean City last 
Tuesday which wsa no doubt tbe larg 
est in patronage of any conducted by 
the company thia season- More than 
twenty cars were used in carrying the 
people from Crisfield and points on the 
branch-

—Don't forgetfthe excursion to Ocean 
City nect Tuesday. Tbe Asbnry M- B. 
Sunday School will give ita annual ex 
cursion to the beach at that time, Tues 
day, August 3rd. Trsins leave Salisbury 
at 9-24 a- m. and 1-35 p. m.; returning 
reave Ocean City 4.55 p- m- snd 10-30 
p. m. This will be a delightful time for 
an excursion as it will give those desir 
ing to remain lor tbe late trsln tbe op 
portunity of being ou tbe beach st the 
time of tbe fnlljnoon. ' < • .

—Tbe Maryland school teachers, who 
are attending the anmmer aesslon of 

V (Columbia University, bsve organised a 
Maryland Clnb of Columbia University, 
with these officers: President, W. J. 
Holloway, Wicomlco county; vtee- 
prealdvnt, Miss Ida P. Stabler, Mont 
gomery county; aecretary, Miss Bessie 
Oambrlll, Baltimore; treasurer,. Miaa 
Annie M. Thompson, Queen Anne's 
county; recording secretary, Sidney 8- 

, v ,pandy,Talbot county.
"*#—Tbe Chesapeake Outing Clnb, com- 

piosed of 26 officials sre on their annual 
tour at Old Point Comfort and Cape 
Hstteras. The club sailed on tbe three

— masted ocean schooner, "Clemmine 
Traveri," which was towed out of the 
Pstapsco river by the tng, Thomas B. 

t' •>'>« i, -tar abater snd commanded by the cele- 
?:'>>'": 'grated Captain, liybrand Thomas. Tbe 

Clemmine Travera ia a atater ahip of the 
five ocean boats, owned by Thomas B. 
Webster & Bro-, Baltimore-

—Mr- George W-Conner, manage for 
the Maryland Workahop tor the Blind) 
waa In Salisbury during the week In 
the Interest of that institution. The 
movement has the support of the moat 
prominent men of tbe State and is al 
ready doing a vast amount of good. 
At the sesaion of the General Assembly 
in 1906 five thousand dollsrs ($5.000.00) 
was appropriated and as soon as the 
money was available laat October, the 
Workshop Was opened and is now pro* 
Tiding employment for a Urge number 
of parsons- '

—There will be no morning* or even- 
service in the Wicpmleo Presbyterian. 
Church tomorrow. The Sabbath School 
and Christian Bndeavor Society will 
meet at the usual hours.

—The Bckhsrdts, who have pleased 
the audiences this week with their 
clever vaudeville sketches st Ulman's 
moving pictures, have been engaged 
for next week. They will make a com 
plete change of program every second 
night.

—Miss Oda Bills gave a party at her 
borne on Lake street Wednesday even- 
ing. Tbe ont-of-town guests were Misa 
Msrgsret Procter/ of Baltimore, Miss 
Ida Poster, Miss Dells Hendenon, Mr. 
Arthur McDaniel, Mr. William Gillls, 
and Mr. Frank Fleming, of Pocomoke-

—Mr. William H- Dykes, well known 
in this county, died of general dibllity 
Thnradsy, aged 73 years, at his home 
near Zion M. B. church, Worcester 
county. • He ia survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Blizabeth Dykes, snd several 
children. The fnnersl servicea will be 
conndcted this afternoon st 3 'clock at 
bla late residence with interment 
family burying ground. :^^

—Three more arrests were made this 
week by Of f leers Dishroon and Waller 
on the charge of selling whiskey. The 
offenders were George Adams, James 
Andersen and Howard Pltts,all colored. 
Pitts. *ss given a hearing before Jus 
tice Trader and wsa sentenced to a term 
of six months in the Maryland House 
of Correction. The other two men have, 
not as yet been sentenced. Adams is 
sn old offender, and has been within 
the tolls of the local police on several 
occasions.

—Mr. and Mra. Jay Williams, Miss 
BVB Catltn snd Mr. Bverett Williams 
arrived home in their touring car last 
week from s very pleassnt trip- The 
party left Harford, Conn., and ran up to 
Springfield and thence to Lenox, Mass. 
Coming home they crossed the Hudson 
at the ferry called Hudson, and thence 
to Alsen, where Mr. Williame made sn 
inspection of the work on the property 
of the Seaboard Portland Cement Com 
pany, in which he is Interested, and 
from that point they made the run to 
New York on the West aide of the river, 
returning through New York and down 
the Peninsula home-

Personal.
—Miss Ruth Price is visiting in Nor 

folk.
—Miss Svdnie Johnson is visiting 

Mardela.
—Miaa May Congblln is visiting rela 

tives st Deala Island.
—Mrs- John Blderdlce, of Mardela, 

viaited in tbia city Tuesday.

—Tbe Misses Houston sre visiting 
Mrs- Nosh Rider at Ocean City-

—Misses Ads and Tress Whayland 
apent Wednesdsy at Ocean City.

—Misa Msry L- Colllns, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting Miss Bmms Wood-

—Miss Lillian Conghlin is spending a 
week at Niagara Falla and Canada-

—Mrs. P. R. Wilson, of Bxmore. Vs., 
Is spending thia week in Salisbury.

—Miaa Blizabeth Sndlerts the guest 
of Mrs- Annie Morris, on Division St.-

—Mrs- Lee Glllls snd Miaa Cora Gillis 
sre spending ten dsys st Niagara Falls.

—Mr. and Mrs. C- B- Alaxaader, of 
Philadelphla,are spending several week a 
with Mr. and Mrs- 8- P- Downing.

—Mr-Paul Phillips, of Birmingham, 
Ala., waa in town on business this week.

—Miss Msry Wooster is visiting her 
son, Mr. William Wooater, in Crisfield.

—Miss Llttleton, of Baltimore, is ^he 
guest ot Mrs- Fred Adkina on Park 
Ave.

—Miaa Helen Murrell.ol Sharon Hill, 
Pa., visited Mrs. W. T. Phoebus this 
week-

— Miss Katharine Darby la spending 
several weeka with relatlvea in North 
Carolina.

—Mr- Harry German and Mr. James 
Wells spent a part of last week in Ocean 
City.

—The Misses Rowe, of Hazelton, Pa., 
are visiting Miss Hnncberger, "Tony 
Tank." .',•..'.•,-

—Mrs- George McDanlel, who viait 
ed irtenda in Pocoiuoke, baa returned 
home.. '«'-':• • ]v v. K

—MiisB. Myrtle King, of German- 
town, Pa-,is visiting her aunt, Mca>Jpbn 
T-BlUa. ':.•-.'• ';$£;.-'

—Mr. J, Brnest Wilson, of Camden, 
N. J-, spent Sunday with his psia^UJn Salisbury. . . ' ^'V ' -••" '''•*&$1i',

—Mrs. William Howard and sons are 
spending this week with relatives in 
Crisfield.

—Mrs- G- W. Kennerly and nephew, 
B' Warfield Dennis, of Bxmore, Vs., 
spent the week in town vlaitlng frienda 
and relatives-

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
Ffrtt A FEW DAYS OfliY WE Will OFFER GREAT m^
INDUCEMENTS IN OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK M

All Flowers, 
, Feathers 

Ribbons and • 
Ornaments 

ijv-included in 
^{ tnis Great 
Cot Price Sale

Lacy ThorOughgood's Re 
duction Sale-Fine Cloth 

ing Reduced in Price.

All
Costing up to 

$3.35 to go 
during this

Sale at $1,00

Do yp°n know about Thorougbgood'a 
Suits? - Sncfa clothes ought never to be 
reduced. There have been'no suits like 
them offered in Salisbury Una season. 
The fabrics'are tfie most beautiful ever 
made up for men. The finish and tailor 
work come close to perfection. They 
are worth to the waarer the full regular 
price, but not to Tborongbgood; not 
after July 25. My remaining big stock 
must be sold withont delay; atf here it 
goes: . .;;••;'

120-00 Suits- now

Attend this
Sale and Save

Money

R. E. Powell & Company
•>•; v> •<* •. : .'• w-'.i''. ' • • - JB • ' i ~

'"THE BIG AND BUSY

SALISBURY, MD.

SEWING I

MACHINE I
Is Yours For

$15.OO
•

The Light Running

HONEYMOON
Guaranteed To Give 
Perfect Satisfaction

Let Us Show You

H8.50Bnits,nbw
"' y;l '' $15,00.

H6.50 Suits,

oroughgood'

o«o«o«o«o«o«o«oao«o«o«o«o«c

FOOSENGI

Ulman Sons
"The Up»To-Date Home Furnisher*"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury College of business
Stcond 57001% Sfcatonlc ffemp/9

Salisbury, ~ - - SKaryland
ID, 3t. Stacom, frttldtfl - ID Sflront, Principal A SRgr.

This College is a branch of tbe well known WHmington Busi 
ness School, and both institutions are one in tbe matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a home School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment IB well worth seeing, and you are cordially 
Invited to can at any time. Office open every day.

. She School derm Will Segtn September 1tt. 
TELEPHONE 861

Jldwrtise In The Courier
TOULSON'S DRUB STORE

TOULSON'S
Kidney and Backache
Relieve Backache, Bladder Irrl- 
tatiqnB, Oongeation of tbe Kid. 
neyo, Lame Back, Dlabetle, 
O ravel. Bright 's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of urine, 
and other Urinary troubles.

•V*
MICE 50. CENTS •

Sent by mail oipon receipt of price. For sale only by f j;^

JOHN M, TOULSON
onuaoiaT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND ,

Is Awful, 
ut True
Two Hundred and 

:V Fifty Millions of
*"• Dollars worth of 

Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 

. during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come

•::; to see us or write us 
jjjj^.v before it is too late.

m
Salitbury, M'd.

•t' 1.*?'"
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
,it may seem, they are the 
leas t expens ive. For, in - 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature.

It's the economy of operation the freedom -\ 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded fcy

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive. ; ^^;, *

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET -^Phoae BOB

09O90909O90909O9O9O9O9O9O

Kennedy & MttcheU's
Great Cot-Price Sale Starts

Saturday, July 31
One-FourthtoOne-HalfOff!

The greatest reduction in the history of the K. & M. 
Store. It has been our custom to dispose of alj left-over 
stock at the end of the season regardless of cost to us. 
Every garment built expressly for this store. We offer you 
a K. & M. Suit or Odd rants at the following cut prices:

Mei's aid Youg Mei's StMs
iaa.no Salts tee***: i« 20.00

41 

M18.00

10.00
8.00

Special!
9OO.OO Sate 

18.00 
1B.OO

• *'
M' /

4.ea

T4JOe.oo
8.OO 
4.00 
3J50 
3.00

CklMrei's
Sate

8.03

3.78 
3XX>

84MI

Mei's Wd Pails

1O.OO 
8.00

M
M.; 2:28

8.OO 
4.OO

*7.OO Paato te*Mt4 a* 
CUJO «•...•? 4»885JSO «•,&•'•• *.. . «yj$ •*. 1 a 
6.OO ' *'^. ;Sfflm 3,T B
4.OO ^^.•'•V.JK34X>*•"- •ffv"P»S

Straw Hats and Children's Odd Pants Rediced One-Fourth to (hit-Half 
Every Jirneit luff deed as advertised. We lavlte voir

W. •'•- A , '



IB Saturday, July 31, L909.

Families Without Them Will Not 
Be Admitted.

SPECIAL FOR BIRTHS.

Landlord of $1." Louis Apartment 
Building Will Qiva a Month's Rant 

;Fr*» to Parents.For a Girl and Two 
Months For a Boy—Savsral Novel 
Features..
Plans were recently Hied with the 

bnllding department of 8t Louis for 
an apartment house exclusively for 
families with children. The doors of 
this boose, which is to cost $400.000. 
will be shut against/bachelors, old 
maids and childless couples. One 
child will be a badge of admittance, 
bat the family with a dozen children 
will be welcomed with open arms, it 
Is the first apartment boose of it* kind 
In the United States, and it will rise 
between two large and fashionable 
houses which forbid children.

8. O. Lederer, a real estate broker. 
Is the originator of the idea, and he 
found ready backing for the scheme. 
He has a whole chain of novelties. 
With every girl born in (fee house be 
will present a receipted bill for one 
month's rent to the parents. Lederer 
places twice as high a value on boys, 
aa every boy- born will mean to the 
parents a receipted bill for two 
months' rent ,, ,,«..

The bonding will be of eight stotrW.1 
and there wOJt be fifty-four apart, 
meats. Bach apartment will have a 
specially' equipped playroom. In ad-, 
dlttob there will be a large playroom 
in the basement, and in tbe summer 
the children will disport themselvpH 
on the roof. A danclngroom will be 
provided, and dancing twrchers will In 
struct tbe children without charge to 
the parents. There also will be in 
aiructoi's In physical culture, and.lt IH 
proposed to establish a klndergartan

"I am convinced the apartment 
house for children will fill a real 
wut" said Lederer. "It will be the 
only one of its kind to tbe country, but 
I expect to see many more like It. 
Wbx as soon as I gave out my plans 
half a dosen millionaires wanted to 
back tbe venture single handed. They 
saw UM possibilities in it, and they 
wondered It hadn't been tried before. 

"Every applicant will bave to trot 
oat the youngsters before I rent him 
an apartment Children 'will tie 'th<> 
requirement One child wfll do, but 
tbe more tbe merrier. If ,a man cornea 
along with a score of children be wOl 
be my prize tenant, and I'll put a 
brass plate on bis door.

"If s easy to figure tt out from the 
OwMClal standpoint With children in 
every family there wfll be no com 
plaints on the score of noise. Then 
married couples with children are the 

,. most stable tenants and are leas likely 
to moVe. They are the best rent pay 
ers, too, aa all statistics show."

One of the features of the bouse will 
be a general nursery In charge of a 
nurse. Mothers going out shopping, 
afternoon calling or to the theater may 
leave their babies in the car* of the 
nurse.

THE GllfL^NQ THE GAME.

HE took her to.the ball game, and 
. when they hbd found their places 

Be showed her v ^ re the players 
' Stood .and told u.njut the base*. 

With patient care li« showed her that the
umpire did not play. 

Explaining that on every point he had
the final say. ' ' < '. ' 

He pointed out the benches where the ri 
val players sat ' '-. 

And made it clear that "olub" .la not tbe 
same thing as a bat.

She thanked him prettily and eaid she
thought that it -was b^lendid 

To hav<» the chance to seo a game and be
so well attended. 

And . when he .carefully aet . forth the
pitchers' plan and aim 

She-thanked huwonce again.and said that
she waa glad she came. 

He told her why the man waa out and
showed her how a fly , • « 

When caught before it struck the ground
would make him out and Why.

H* did not gtve her any chance to ask a
single question. 

He analysed the game (or her without tbe
least suggestion. 

With finger point* at the men be atrowed
bow It waa done: 

Snowed bow tbe coacher signaled to the
men to stay or run, * •" 

And while with cheers the very air above
the field was Jarred 

He showed her b'oW to mark tbe run upon
toe little card.

She smiled a gentfe smile and said She 
wished she had his knowledge.

That she had tried to play the game one 
year at amaaaar college. .

He grinned jm pity, then ha told in meas 
ured terms and.alow

Tbe inner motive* of tbe game as then 
and there on show.

Then came the ninth: the score was tied; 
two out,, .the bases fuu.

And every.-roc-Mr in the stand exerting' 
psychic pull.

A long, clean bit to center—and a tumult 
on the bleachers

With men in wildest voices shouting like 
to craay creatures.

And«he—oh, she was on her feet and yell 
ing all the while

In accents that you could have beard. I'm 
sure, for half a. mile!

"Oh, run. Ice wagons! Run, run. runl" 
Her tones were shrill and loud

And soared above the roaring and the 
. sbriaklnc of the crowd.. ,

He never said V word as they walked
homeward from the game, 

But for a week or so the world waa not
to him the same.

—Wllbur D. Nesblt In Chicago Post.
".' • ' . -' -"y'T—————————— •:'- • '-^f-'-i 

Helping Him Along. ' -- •'
"See here," said Blank to the alleged 

humorist of the village weekly, "what 
do yon mean by using my name so of 
ten in connection with yoor jokes- 
Blank says tbls and Blank says that, 
etc.?"

"My dear boy," replied the party of 
the fanny part, "I do that because It 
attracts attention. Nearly all our read 
ers know you. and when they read 
those jokes they invariably say, 'Well, 
that's certainly a brilliant remark—for 
Blank.' "-Pittaburg Poat , .,„ .,.

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

and Wagon 
Dealers

Below Wllmlhgton

Are offering exceptions! op 
portunities to purcbsse Vehicles 
at trf>w Prices. We never had as 
large or well-selected stock SB w* 
bsve this season. It bas only to 
be seen to be appreciated.

We have In Stock over

••••»•••»•••••••••••••••••

And
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? _ , >
t yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 
small Track Farm's, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. .

Are they productive? v *. •;
Yes, the! Truck Farms will net yon clear of all expenses. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe. Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wbeat per acre, ^ to 2 tons of (bay per acre, and 40 to 60 ' 
busbels of shelled corn per acre. .,r. v^^f : %v r

Where «e the farms located? '>'-f?'^?^"."; :v-i' '* •?•- :-' .:•''>•.'•'
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do yon sell them ?
Yes, this firm haa recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

.Real Estate Brokers
Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 

120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

j^larriages^ 
Daytonst Surreys,

ODD TRAIN

Willing to Holp.
"Mistab." whined the beggar, "I 

know 1 bave been a bail man, bat I 
want to blot ont the past Won't you help me?" :"'•'-• '•* •>

"Sure." responded the official of "the 
big Insurance company, with a Jubilant 
smile. "Yon are the very man we are 
looking for. Here's a blotter* It IB a 
dull day Indeed when an insurance 
company doesn't give oat a blotter."— 
Chicago News.

Raoator Brawn Under Looomsih/s; JM
/>, -''^ Emergency Air Brake.. t '--.* ' 

Hushing along at a rate of sixty 
miles an hour, going to New York, tbe 
New Jersey Central's fast exprtntp 
train Queen of the Valley, which left 
Wilkesbarre. Pa,, at 8 o'clock tbe other 
morning, came to a sudden stop 'be 
tween Bethlehem aud Freemansburg 
following tbe application by some agon 
cy, then a mystery, of tbe emergency 
air brake under the locomotive.

With such abruptness did the train 
atop that the passengers were thrown
•bout In their seats. By the time they 
bad an opportunity to leave the cars 
ttagtneer Tripper found the cause of 
the trouble. 

An eight pound Plymouth Rock room
•r scratching along tbe track had been 
drawn under the engine by the auc 
tion of the train with tuck tores aa to
••rar the air connections and stop tbe 
train,

UM craw took the Dirt with them «H 
a nMOMnto of tfae first train holdup 
that was ever pulled off by a chicken

. • 80 Considerate. . -/. ''f!
Mrs. Stubb—John, I want to got to- 

the seashore In a few weeks.
Mr. Btubb—Bnt, Maria, I cannot af 

ford to go with' yon.
Mm. Btubb—Oh, well, you stay home- 

and pnlnt the roof everyday until your 
nose peels, and then people will thlnfc 
you have been anyway.—PUek. ~ i

Farm Wagdris, 
Bike Wagons,

• - (wire «feee!s, cushion tires)

Duplex.- ;:g;. 
Dearborn Wagoris,

Horse Carts, 
|-Speed Carts, 
t Road

W" for yotfto rtomfnr and
'i?'.- _«_t i__

\ General Agents for tbe
• t.,4

'feme Farm Wagon,
• This waf(on' baa given better 
satisfaction Iban a»y other wagon 
that baa been sold in this terri 
tory, sad there are more of them 
in nse than any otWer make. We 
can sell them aa cheap as others 
can aell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace tb«m ires of 
cost. .'*',' :̂ 'i:'$':i?':: ' :? ; ''•'?;?•' '

We kpve tbe lsr«Mt stag* *4)n 
toe Bsstern Sfiore of all kinds ot

' \

Carriage and Wagon

• • ,4 . -
N . ,... -__-_- WsMTSSCfeS* i ».

,,-Hr. Jefferson, manager of W Met 
; ^asjol* ajMater la Glasgow, proposes to 
rimfcv .JSf eipertowct of estaWishlng

around t»e ''£&Sy teUln' fotka a*oot|
itr-New World.

evccUes tor the use of visitors 
babVas attending MS «otert»lD 

As.Mr. Jefferson eat*r* jsl- 
Wist entirely tor a Working class area, 
he believes that the sciame will meet 
ttk^UBcnltlea of a oomaattc situation 
wmcb affects many of his patrons. 
Might nurseries will be attached to the 
tksater. with a staff of nones and 
•Qjripped with cots, toys and baby 
food. A nominal charge of twopene* 
and threepence a night will be made, 
and food will be supplied at cost price 
or tk*^parents' own food given jf they 
prete«o bring it with them.

Peraons wishing to see the nursery 
in operation between tbe acts of the 
play will be allowed to do so on pay 
ment of threepence. ,

A'Wsnft •€ Wamina.
"You never proposed to her on your 

ktasea!" criUt tbe- Vttavan married man 
In dismay."

"Sure I «*; „ . , . ... 
sd. a gU«, proad Uftt shining -te bin

"Wett." said in* vctwran, "yx>wll ro 

ute. Aftsryoat^yiurrledtbe 
tost argument, tb* iflwjf»P*t*M»» 

will cause yooTj ^f t̂ fa aay.
wantwatWt ilk* this 

down on your knees aid 
with tears In your eyes, to minry yon.' 

-Ifs^protty bad to havt at* angry 
wifs read oat your old love letters re 
proaehfully." said the veteran, "but 
that is nothing to being reminded of 
your kneeling proposal every week till 
you are a great-grandfather."

"Yon proposed on your-knees your 
self T' tbe youth hazarded,

But the veteran, frowned and made 
no' reply—Los Angelca TinjeK.

nappy bwtrt is bettor than a 
«e.—German Proverb.

Horse Collars,

Wi Cii Site You Mw|
Will cvsraotee to fivt yo» s 

better carriage for leas monay 
tban any othar dealer. (^Qt>lck 
Sales sad Small Profits" is onr 
motto. Injustice to yourself 
you cannot afford to bo.< ontil 
yo« as* oar stock. ^ ••,* ;•'

Perdue
AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

slasMa, «Htoa»a MS! mmMsr

McCALL FATTEnNS .
' > Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and

relinbllity nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
" every city nnd town In the United States iiiul

Cnntuln, or by mail direct. Wore cold tl-.nn
any other make. -Send (or free catalogue.

T.IcCALl/S MAGAZINE .
More lubtcrlber* than any other faction 

. -magazine — million • month. Invaluable. Lat 
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, mfllincry, 
plain Sewing, fancy needlework, Ealrdnwing, 
etiquette, gooA stories, etc. Only 60 cents * 
year (worth double), including a free pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDCBlfUX. DfbUCEaCBMTS
to Agent*. Postal bring* premium catalogua
and new cash prise offers. Address

nw T«U

Farmers &
,«f'.>v£>,V-'.K,;- 'vfcivV 
•'W&^V^^y*--.^lfc%'r-^$&*

i

Manufacture1

FOR ALL CROPS:^ .••«'''•".''.*»." «"-*•, ' ' • '••

ft» Special Fish" Mixture,
• /•".;<„ . . I •' rf.' •• . •.-. --!.-, ' V- »1. i ;-.•,'• -f

"General Crop Gjrower* f
:..M, .•'. v •' <i*-v.«T;. ''• .-», J--*T .**-:*™ * • *.,u£i,' * ^ .3 - - •

'eirtilizer'Material at Lowest Prices.
Call and See Us. -•?.'\ ::&t ~'Z

PARIS MODES
B«tt Woman's Magazine 

Published., ,
- 5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
AIT Seams' Allowed. Bert Pat- 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
~ •"'——— ^ —••ff | ft tmm^L^mm w j«^^>M»**W* •" SrSSIJSSI Bkj

B«tsw * 8siirtosia< Wm. Goldsmith, MJ5 pjaa! 
Are.: Jseob Waaitel, ltr» W. fitlttaaan; H.P. 
Cohn Co., Bit Bo. Bnadwmy; Joseph FWssr, UsV

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
WEST 24th STREET,
'CW YORK CJTY. . "f^

i -.X.-"- ^
'•• •.;. v f S',j

- .-;: 
»''\

P

eo ^
•XPtllllNOst

MAIN STREET, SAISBURY,

Shore's Favorite** Hotel
Ne^vv Belmont Hotel

WarrirttoD' Atlantic City* N. J.

^

Sunnier Raties: 
S2.50 and up daily 
|12 SO do weekly
Ssrlaf
f 10 and no weekly
$2 and np daily
Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Ban Parlors
Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms
Slevator to> 
Street Level

CHICHESTERSPIIU
XJUMOHO

=, — - - .-.——— HUU8 In RBP ., 
OOX.D metallic boxes, sealed with Bl 
sabbon. TjL.rn.rn NO o-ncam. Bnr •
•IAH.OMD BBAKD FILLS, for... 
fears retarded as Beit.Batot, Always

lattlMn, CfempMki* AtliiticRi. Ci,
HAILWAV DIVISION

r tt*ctiP* Monday, June Ht 1909

ttetl7 IB 19
.. 

18 11

MO 7*10 3.MM06.JO . 
1I.U «.!< 
13 J» 1430« "« *>«

wxaTBonHo '

>•« •,01 
IM J.43 9.10

__.., „——.„ r above, Traib k». 
If will ttttfa rannlnls •mtday. Juat tnh. leav- 
ins Ocean City at 10.10 P. M., arriving at 
Salisbury at 11.10. r. M- 
T,MUXDOCH, I.B.JONBS.

Gtn. P9U. AMI. Di*. f»u. Art.
WILLARD THOMSON. Gtn. Mfr.

WICOMICD NIVCII UMK. 
./« iHici Afo»Ai>. Ju*tUth, 1909- 

Steamer leave* Baltimore, Pier 1 Pratt St.. 
weather permlulng. S p. m., Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday for Hooptt's Island. Win- 
gate's Point. Deal's Island, !UnUeck*.Mt. V«r- 
nou. White Haven, Widgeon, Alien, Qvantico, 
Salisbury. Ra(nrnlnx,leave«alliibary at« 1.00 
noon. Monday, Wednesday and Friday (or the 
above named points.

_ THOMSON J. MVXDOCH. 
GtutralM»ntf*r Gen. Pan. Aft.

Niw Yitl, PhUlilplli 4 Nirtilk R, R,
.'. Ca»« Chcrtes R««t* .

Train Schedule la eflect Mar 17th. 1909.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS

,' ' '"• afentb-Boand Trslns. 
i ' ',- 147 |4» Ml 149 |4| 

LCSTC a.m. P.M. s.m. p.m. a.m.
. 7»*0 9^o M*tO

FhlUdelphU.'".10.00 ll.U S.OO T.45 
•altlmor*..—.. 9-OS 7.93 1.19 *.»

C . i' a.«a. l.oi
1.10

-. —._ p.SI.
Dtlmar......... l.M
sausbanr....... 1.41
Oav* Charjat.^,. 4.40

B>00 
9.09 

p.m. >.m

..-.
OldrolntOoiiirtt.U 
HortoOt (srrr««) T.»

•.m. p.m. a-m.
7.00 6.4S li:99
7-U 7.00^ lt.lt

mp-m

THEATRiCAl i SHOW PAPER
IH THI WORLD.

9AMFLV COPY FH.fl.
mv;i- FSAUK QlrtEN PUB. CO. (LWt, 

alBBRTJ. soars. „ n^UbURRM. Stuuoaa. 4TW.Mru HT..XSWYOSS;

PATENTS
MO
a.m.

'VsJortt*
1 I«J ho

L««T« s.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.09 (.00
Old Point Comfort 7.90 .T.flP r .
CSM Chart**... ..10.05 t-U ' ^:- •' .
Ssflsbnry—.—a».» U.IO 9.0}
Delm«r............-J.ia ».W 7-20 7-49

a.m. p.m.
. ..-Tl : r/.' • 

•vArrtTa ' p.m. 
Wllnilnifton ...... > 4*
Baltimore .,„.... S-tt
rtalladalphia ..... 4.»
Mew York .... __ o.M

p.m.

s.m. a.m.
4.10 10.17
0.01 11,33 '
3.10 11.00
7.41 1.44

a.m. P.m,

I Dally. I Dtflty axetpt Bandar.
R. B. COOKR.

Traffic Manager.
EUSHA LSB, 

SuttrtHteitdtnt.

| mono/ taut a/ttn tkipatau.
fjMas4laMi|siMatrn9tlMExeluilnly. 
Wrtt*or«on*toVil«l ~"""

GA-SNOW
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Ula»bington, D. C.
; , . • ' ' " ^

OPEN ALL m YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
America* Plan.

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $l.Ob Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1*00 Additional.

•*.-.f

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on t 
car line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes*
Shops and Theatres, 5 min- 
uttt. Two blocks to White

'House and Executive Build' 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Wayside Jttn and Cottages* 
Lake LuMerne, ff. Y; in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 45 .minutes from

^

'•-XV-V'- •-:• .'••*,•-•£!#&*&:•*-••*
3 5-^r .,".,'.- f>r«prf«lor-

• , - Hotel Kcrnan
Baf timorc, IDd.

••&. K V<^S:'

:'-&.

=/

Luxurious Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Bafh*. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Gn- 
sine. Shower and Plunge hi , Tnikiah 
Baths free to^uest*. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKEWAMiuter

Having opened a Brat-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here oan always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Workhorses and Mules, «nd I 
am In a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of borsflesb 
and price. * No need to go away 
from borne to secure good stock 
—It's rign* here. .

I. H. WHITE,
•ALISBURY. MD.

5,000
Reward
Will be paid to any person 
who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
coeaine>v ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta co 
caine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop 
ened, and -not".'tampered 
mth. Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are making 
false statements about 
these remedies.

<1 have been troubled with i 
rlhle headache for the last ten y*ats: 
the doctors could do me no good. X 
•aw Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PlHs adver 
tised in Uw Sunday macasine, so X 
thoucht I would try a sample. I dM 
so. and they helped KM wonderfully. 
I had headache so badly I could hard- 
ly aee to work, so I sent to the drttf 
store and sot a box. In a couple qt 
hours I was all right. It was the fixa* 
medicine ^to ao,me any srpod,"A. A. H.LTO, Philadelphia, Vsu

SM2 Taoona Street.
Dr. Miles' Awtl-Paln Plltt are soM ky 

your druggist, who will Guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he win return your money. 
» doses, » omU. Never sold In fcvdfc.
Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart,Iad

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L., <£•

Attorney-at-Law. 
OrBee in "News" Building.

.',if'

BBNNKTT, L. ATWOOD,;.,. . • > ?•:
Attorney-at-Law, .v-X ;••. -.<&.

Offloe hi Telephone Building, bead Mala Sfc
DOOGLA88, SAMUEL K. r

Attorney-at-Lmw, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Sts.
KLLBGOOD, FREELY & WAILKH,

Attorney s-at-Law, 
OIBaes first floor Masonic Tempi*. . ,

v. T. , ! -.»
Attorney-at-Lawi •• * 

Office in "News" Bonding:
•V. 

: ,

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
Attorney-at-Law. 

Offio* in Telephone Building, Divfeto at.

10 Car load* of
•13. .•':>!

TOADVJH A BELL, :
Attomeys-at-Law, 

Odoes id Jackson Building, Maisi Street.
WALLER, OBO. W. !>., V, , .

Attorney-at-Law, ^-«^V -. 
Offloe adjoining " Advertiser" B«Udia«.
WALTON, KLMER H.,

Atterney-at-Law, 
Offloe to "Courier" Building, Mala Street.
WILLIAMS,

Attorney-at-Law, - 
Offloe ia WQliams Building, Divisfoa St.

.
Atony farmers wout3 tike to 

keep an account of their re 
ceipt* and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them,

'Open a. bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without, expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit booh 
shows the mwunqtt ?f your

• receipts., >?*%$&$$. 
ft is not required thai a 'per - 

ton nave a Utrge bulk of
- business in order to open an

account. ' '.*'; <; '•'•. ,
If. you have never t***}l bisi- 

ness in this way, 'and- are 
not familiar with this plop, 
come to us and we will get

tb< famm A romNttt Bank. 
SalMsrf. marfiaae.

Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

Auburn 
Ulagons

have no equal for 
the

^Vi

I Carload of
^!i

1 Carload of

Will cure • cough or cold no 
matter how 'severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption.

•this is to certify that all 
druggieta are authorised to re. 
fund your money if Poley'a 
Honey and Tar fail* to cure 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The gehuine is in a 
yellow package.

C. M. BRCWINQTON,
BIO OAMDCN AVI. '

Belief

Twdoe . USS JBnMway. MwTesk.

'Ihavi; th* largest1 _. 
tory ^n the State of Mary- 
ianil My sales for the Last 
year were over $100,000— 
askourb^nks. IsoJd 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
Uwit year.. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality* I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
kss profit than any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver-. 
tisement for me, as he saves, 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends. _

the Best 
tbelDoft 

Least

.

JJ-TWlti
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
UrfCtt Carriage, Ulwa and 
Hirnm Qcakr la

SUPERVISORS NOTICE,
APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES AND

CLERKS FOR THE REPUBU-
CAN PRIMARIES.

The supervisors of Election for Wiooraloo 
County by the new Primary Election Law, 
* ivlng been given conittt-of the Primary 

'Ions to be held In Wloormco County. 
' give notioe. that for the purpose of 

nowing said prlmartes they have seteoted the 
followlnR Jodgesand Cferu to serve at same, 
and hereby give notioe of their appointment

Barren Creek District Nd. l.-Samnd W. 
Bennett, Be*um Judg^'Mardela 
Peter GranaDV JudgeT. Mardel 
Bt. William X. Wlto. JSdge, _ 
Springs, Owns Rtagin, Clerk, Hebron, 
JamesT. WalEr, CBdr; Hebron. f..

Quantioo District No. 2.—W. Soott Dlaba- 
rqon, Return Judge, Qnabtloo; B. 3. Pnsey, 
Judge. Salisbury; Ira A. Dtoharoon, Judge, 
Quantioo; Fred W. Howard, Cterk, Hebron, 
and Garfleld J^oward, Ctork, Hebron.

Tyaskin District No. 8.-W. A. C 
Return Judge, Wetfapqnln, Ghartos T.
George M. Wboah, Clerk. We3pqu(n, and* 
8. J. Conoway, Clerk, Wetlp^iln.

Pittsburg District No. 4.-Minos J. Pai- 
sons. Betorn Jodee. Pitteville; J. Flank; 
WUJlams, Judge. Delmat, B.F.D.; T/lk 
MiddJeton, Judge, PlttsvlUe; John MotX 
Fanods. Clerk. Pittsvllte, and Mathlaa 
WhltaVCterk, Tittsvllle, . , :

Parsons District Na 5. — Clarence- A>' 
White, Return Judge, Salisbury; William
Taytor.Judge, Sia^bnry; Baljpb.GhrW.Olerk, 
Salisbury, and Ashland F.Mafooe,Clerk, Sa? labury. •'..:•,:
.DennisDistrict No. 6,-Henry P. Kelly, 

Return Judge^PowBllsvllte, Kmory H.Davfs, 
Judge. Powellsvule; George J. Jones, Jndge, 
Powellsville; Edward 0. H. Adkins, Clark, 
Powellsville, and Virgil J. Bailey, Clerk, 
PowellsvlUe.

Trappe District No. 7.-F. F. Price, Re 
turn Judge, Alien; Kirby A. Hitch, Judge,

The Great Change It Made In 
Her Mode of life.

prepamJ a" cool little meal for

Alien;C H. H. Cooper, Judge, Eden; 
Robert T. P. HI ton, Clerk, Alien, and Jas. 
T. Stewart, Clerk, Alien..

Nutters District. No. 8.-Alfred M. Smith, 
Return Judge, Ijallibory, R.F.D.; William 
Alvord, Judge, FruHtand: Anthony M. 
Brown. .Tndge, Salisbury, R.F.D.; Maiion 
D. Colllns, Clerk. Salisbury, R.F.D.; Geo. 
W. Hammond, Cterk, galUbury, R.F.D.

Salisbury District, No. 0.—Alan F. Ben 
jamin, Return Judge, Salisbury; J. T. Ellia, 
Judge, Salisbury; Henry D. Spenoa, Judge, 
SalisburyiXrch MoDanfa, Clerk,SeUlsburv; 
and D. fl.Williams, Clerk, Salisbury,R.F.D.

Sharptown District, No. 10.—W. D. Grave- 
nor, Return Judge, Sharptown; John W. 
(;ovington, Judge, Sharptown; A. P. Coop 
er, Judge, Sharptown^ Ernest Robinson,
Clerk, Shax] 
Sharptown.

t"—— ————— JJIK«»W«r AM/kUAMWPajy 
arl Bennett, Cleric,

Delmar District, No. 11.—Daniel H. Fa- 
key, Return Judge, Delmar: F. Grant Gos- 
lee, Judge. Sallsbaiy, R.F.D.;-William T. 
Dunn, Judge, Delmar: J. T. Wilson. Clerk, 
Delmar; and B. W. Parker, Clerk, Delmar.

Nantiooke DisMes, No. 12.-O. W. Wil 
ling, Return Judge, Bivalve; George L. 
Messlcfc. Judge, Nanaooke*ncxBosusk« vuufs^* J-i sjujs«v^sa.o . vrvufts^p «L* XJL«U-
rington, Judge, Bivalve; Thomas J. Walter, 
Clerk, JUnflooke; and Ernest Horaman, 
derk. Bivalve.

Camden District, No. 18—W. T. Phoebus, 
Betnxn Judge, Salisbury; M. A. Waltoo, 
Judge, BauBbury; Oswald Laynald, Judge, 
Salisbury; 0. WUUam Phllllpe, Clerk, Sif- 
tabury; and JamerS. Chatham, Clerk, Sal 
isbury.
,.. Willards District, No. 14.-GeorBje E. 
Jackson, Return Judge. Wlltards; Loah A. 
Richardson, Jiidae^lllarda; A. W. Phll 
llpe. Judge, WlUasds:JohnT. Jones. Clerk, 
Wfflarda; and CurtU >. Dennis, Clerk, Wll- 
lards.
. .The Return Judges only are hereby aatl- 
fled to appear before the Snpervison of Etoo- 

of&oa In the Wloomloo News

By 1ELLE MANIATtft.
[Copyright, uds, by Associated Literary

'- •. Press.]
Aline looked up from her book M 

her husband rose from Mi chair.: '''
"I am going to work again tonight." 

he remarked casually.
A faint t '.'flush stole to her cheeks. 

For the first time In her three month* 
of married life her thoughts were cen 
tered on her husband,,Stephen Alden. 
When her father committed suicide 
because be had lout his fortune. In 
•peculation Stephen had asked her to 
marry him. Her wealth? had hitherto 
prevented bla paying her any special 
attention. One other refuge was avail, 
able. A distant cousin Whom Allne'e 
father had once befriended land who 
lived on a farm offered Her a hone.

Bhe accepted Stephen, and three 
months after her father's death they 
were married. The home Stephen wan 
able to prov'de was a very simple one. 
and it had not been a very happy one. 
Aline was In the listless state that sue* 
ce^eds violent grief and apathetically 
allowed the house to be run at the will 
of a succession of slatternly servant*.

Three nlgVta before a break in their 
monotonour life bad resulted from 
Stephen's leaving the house at 7 
o'clock and not returning until late 
His excuse of having to work would 
have passed unnoticed tonight eioetv 
for the fact that she had been unable 
to get him by telephone at the office 
the night before even after repeated 
calls. ;

At 10 o'clock she had gone to bed 
An hour later she heard' him come In 
and go down the hall to pis room. His 
behavior engrossed her thoughts en 
tirely throughout the following dny 
The fact of hla spending bis evenings 
out did not disturb her, but she was at 
a loss to fathpm his motive In decelv 
Ing her. It assailed her conscience, and 
opened her *eyes to the truth that she. 
bla wife, did not know him well 
enough to resent the deception nor to 
speak to him about the matter.

A newly awakened sense of duty 
and a feeling that she pught at least 
to assume the duty of taking some 
Interest in his movements impelled her 
to attempt +o discover where be wa«

have 
as.". (

"But, A-Une, when did you come? 
Why didn't you let me know ̂ 7 •

"It's a surprise," she laughed. «gJt 
down at the table- while I bring the* 
things In."

He followed her into the kitchen. ,
"How did you get a cook so sdboTI* »
"I am the cook! Kiss the cook* Stephen!" " .',' . •
Agnln she was In Ms arms. Than 

be held her at arm's length. Site was 
no longer pale and listless. Her face 
was full of life

As soon as be had begun to eat the 
palatable little meal <te looked at her 
In amasement. '

"How" did you learn to do all this, 
Altoer '.

"That's another surprls*. And there 
are a great many more surprises 
awaiting you, Stephen." •• '

"I am afraid-" he said, "that the 
biggest surprise of all wfll b* that this 
is all a dream r - 
"Stephen! But sat foot dinner. 
Then you shall hear them alL Too wlU 
not go ont tonight, Btephenf

He flushed guiltily.
"No, but I win have to telephone."
"I did that for you.1*
"You! You-kuew, Altosr
Bhe laughed, but would say no more, 

not even when they were clearing the 
table and be was helping her wash the 
dishes. Then they went oat on their 
little pirch. •

"Now tell me. When did yoaknowr 
he demanded. •

"The third night you went out I fol 
lowed you."

Building

Thursday, AupKt
|ik ten o'clock a. m., to teraar In and receive 
tie Ballot Boxes and supplies.
r,'-• '"•'-'••, » • ' • fi. 8. Smyth. 
f •; Root D. Grief. 

O. A. Bounds.
Sopervisora of Hfectioas tor Wloomloo 1 • County. 7/i.j,, ,.<-/ •••*•'•' 

0. LEK fllLLls, ctek. '^r; ' •••'."•/"

Mabel Graham Griffith terms Leonae 
Griffith. v<

No. 1791. Chancery in the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo County, Maryland.

The object ot this salt is to procure a 
divorce a yinculo nutnmonll from the" 
respondent Leonas Griffith, and tha 
guardianship and control of minor child 
of said pa(ties,Netlie B. Griffith.

The hi/1 state* tbst the said parties 
were married on the30tbdsyof Anvnsti 
1905 and that the complainant lived 
with the respondent In Dorchester and 
Wlcomico Conntirst Marvlsnd> until 
Mty 10th, 1906, ttnce which time ths 
complainant hss lived in Wicomloo 
County, Marylsad: that thouft-h the 
conduct of the complainant towards the 
respondent hss been kind, affectionate 
ana above reprosch, the sild respon 
dent without sny ju«t cause sbaodoned 
and deserted her and bss declared bis 
Intention to live with* her no longer 
and that such abandonment has continu* 
rd .uninterruptedly for at lesst three 
years and is deliberate and final sod the 
separation of the parties beyond any 
reasonable expectation of reconcllU- 
tiwQ|.tbst one child has been bora from 
Mldmarrl*ae,Nettl*B.Orlffitb,anlufstit 
under the age of twtaty-ooe years; and 
that the said Leonas Griffith Is s non 
resident sf the btatsof Maryland. 
, It is thereupon. Ibis 7th day of July 
1909, ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County, Maryland In Equity, 
that the complainant, by causing a copy 
of this order to be insetted la some 
newspaper, published in said Wlcooilco 
County, ones In each ol (our successive 
weeks before the 10th day of August, 
1909, «lve notice to the said absent re* 
spondeht of the object and substance of 
this bill, warning him to appesr la this 
Court ia person or by solicitor on or 
before the 1st dsy ot Sept. next to show 
causn, Is any be may bave, why a4*are« 
ought not to be passed as prayed. 
Test: Cuss; P> Holland 

Broeat A. Tosdvlne, Clark- <

spending hi* evenings. Therefore, nn 
he was again leaving after dinner, she 
slipped oat a side entrance and fol 
lowed bin at discreet distance After 
a walk of nearly two miles she saw 
him pause hi trout of a theater.

"Poor Stephen?' she thought "His 
evenings must have been dull! jjfo. 
wonder he seeks recreation." "• '

But he turned and went down the 
side street, entering the theater b,v 
the way of tbs stage door. As a solu 
tion of his conduct occurred to her 
she felt a great heart wrench—the 
poly thing -she had felt sure of was 
taken • from her. Without knowing 
that she valued it, she bad had per 
fleet confidence in his lore for her. 
• Instantly she felt a WHO—almost an 
tesane—desire to know what manner 
of woman'had attracted him. It wan 
a vaudeville theater, and she bought a 
ticket, choosing a seat in aa obscure 
.part of the bouse. -v/;.-, r ,./.'

At the end of an hour 'atii ftarned 
what abe bad come to dud out -and 
quietly stepped from the theater and 
returned home. She spent an hour at 
Stephen's desk and then went fo bed. 
Bhe did not pass the night in steep, bnt 
laid ont a course of action which sbp 
began to follow at breakfast

"Stephen," she said quietly, "I am 
not—very well. Ton know 1 am not 
used to staying in the cjttyf 'In the 
summer." , ^ , .' Vift-*!-'

He looked np quickly, a flush, on his 
fac*. . . '. '.

"1 know you art not," ha replied.
"Cousin Lots has.been anxious for 

me to pay her a visit ever since father 
died. I think I wiD go to her today."

"Th« country air would do yon 
good," he said slowly.-^.^.V •

-Toe cook's going to 'isa'V* today 
lou can stay here and gat TOUT moiUx 
io the city, cant yonT*

"lee; f can manage «n right"
A mouth later, st ths sod of a long 

summer day, Stephen approached home 
weary and discouraged.' He dreaded 
to unlock the door and go into the 
stale, shutnp atmosphere of the dust 
coated, empty rooms. But wo*U be 
had entejNKl the living room ha stood 
still IQ ardacemeut The windowx 
were open and freshly curtained In 
soft muslin. The room was,ta perfect 
order, A bunch of fragrant old favh 
looed flowers filled a big bowl on the 
tabs*. Wondering, he went on lnt» 
the dining room. The table was !«!'> 
with clean linen, shining glass, 'speck- 
lass dishes and decorated by another 
buncb of country flowers.

|Xe heard a light step in the kiteh*n. 
To* door opened, and Altos, dressei 
not in mourning, 
Color, came in.

"Oh, Stephen r 
Into his arms.

He held her close and quiet for a 
moment When she lifted her faro 
for bis kiss she put her band ca 
ressingly across bta tired eyes.

"You haven't dloedf I was sore you 
cant* home from the offlc^i flnt It Is 

hot for a r*fuls.r dinner, but .

*•! knew you were not spending your1 
evenings at the office. It wasnt-jeal 
ousy or curiosity, Stephen. But it 
came to me that I was of no help to 
yon. For a moment whan i saw you 
going into the greenroom I doubted 
yon. Forgive me, Stephen. But in 
that momfent I learned, that I loved 
you. I went into the theater. When 
you came on in the second number 1 
knew you in spite of your makeup, and 
I bad heard of that wonderful athletic 
stunt of yours. I divined why you 
were doing It—I had been extrava 
gant, and In order to Indulge me yon 
were slaving night and day, antt I was 
giving you—nothing!

"I Came home and looked over your 
accounts and saw1 we were in debt I 
"went to Cousin Lett and told her alL 
She taught me to cook' and keep house 
and keep accounts. T am more fitted 
now to b* the wife of a*—" "Poor man." •'•..'! <•' 

"No, an honest man. But there's 
more. , Long ago father paid Off a 
mortgage on Cousin Lola* farm. They 
are very prosperous now, and she gave 
me a check for the $1,000. i would 
not take any Interest, of course. You 
have your vacation next week, and. 
Stephen, dear, we are going to take 
some of that $1,000 and have our real 
honeymoon." ,. ,.«; ,, *

but to (Mcombur 

she crisd, running

The AntlquHy of th«
It seems hard to believe that during' 

an the long ages which parsed be 
tween the dawn of civilisation and the 
Christ tan era the Romans and Greek* 
should have been ignorant of die most 
familiar pet of our homes, the com 
mon cat . Yet no fact seems) estab 
lished more clearly than this. Harm 
tat his "Wanderings of Plaits and Ani 
mals" insisted upon it and it luta since 
been established by the united efforts 
of scholars sad soologlsta. We know 
now that our domestic favorite, with 
its winning, coy ways, uneasy when 
removed frrfm man's society and yet ' 
never completely trusting it, with Its 
mysterious old world air, was unknown 
to the chief nations of antiquity till 
after the Christian era.

It was the patient and gifted nation 
of the .Nile valley that built the hall 
of columns at Karnak and that reared 
such colossal statues as that of Raro- 
eses n. at Memphis, not'to speak of 
the pyramids, that first tamed the cat 
Hereditary antipathy as deep M that 
which reigns between the feline race 
and mankind does not die out hi a gen 
eration. Countless years and »any 
dynasties must have passed ere the 
wildest members of creation became 
the most faithful servants of mankind. 
In Vfjpt w« know that cats were re 
garded with veneration and embalmed 
and burled after their death.-London

Sweet Revenge.
Bam Sunflower - Yeas. Miss Pearl 

jilted Bsja Bones' #o married P«te 
Green. ,

Jim Bumac—Hnhl Bow did 8am 
Bones take de disappointment?

*Sam Sunflower—Why, be goes to de 
wedding en throws Ms old shoe* at 
«e happy pair.' ' '

Jim Bumac - Wen! Well! Dafa 
what I call forgiveness.

Sam Sunflower — No, tat was re 
venge. Sam wears a No. IT shoe attf 
toy wrecked de back.—Chicago Newa.

Kepetjulatlng Chinese Islands. 
Several centuries ago many ot tb? 

Chinese coast Islands war* deliberate 
ly depopulated owing to the attacks in 
tarn of Japanese plrater and Buro 
peao freebooters, but io view of tb* 
Klentao (Korea) dispute/and the Prata 
Island difllculty the Chines* govern 
ment baa begun to see tb* danger of 
leaving any place nuoxwnnted. and 
consequently Chlneee marciuxnts ar« 
iow raising repopulating syndicates

etaiorf. tISa Ite««dw*y. N.w Vo
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. Mtu Martha Brown spent 
with Miss Maude Cathell.

Sunday

»•'' Mrs.,Julia Parker and daughter, Nel- 
lleVhave gone to visit relatives at Pitta.

Mrs. Adams, 
been the guest 
this week.

of Kingston, Md., has 
of Mrs. Annie Cathell

Mrs. Cora Vincent and daughter, 
Ethel are vialting relatives in Bivalve 
this week.

Mlaa Edns Bounds, of Quantlco, baa 
been apeoulng a few days with Miss 
Carrie Bounds. .•. •_ -n^-,- : \

Mrs. D. H. Adkttis and children, of 
Mardela . Springs, apent Sunday with 
mother, Mrs. Sarah B- Taylor.

//Personal.
• * (Continued.) . 

—Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Oillls nave re- 
uraed home from a two week*' stay in 

Atlantic City.
~Mr. and Mrs- Green, 6? fciw "York, 

re vlalting Mrs. Green's sister, Mrs. 
D.B, Potter.

Saturday, July 31f 1909.

i Ella Prior entertained a tew o 
her friends Tuesday night, it being he 
birthday. All reported.* good time.

Miss Florence Hearn, who has been 
visiting her stater, Mrs. H> C. Spltznog 
le, at Baltimore, returned home this 
week.

Mrs. Vina Kid well and two children, 
who have been visiting Mrs. tsbury 
Hay man, left Mondav for their home at 
Washington, D. C

Mn. Millard Messick and Mlsa Ids 
Hvches, of White Haven, sod Miss 
Bdlth Abbott, of Salisbury, have been 
visiting at the home of Mr. Isaac Mea-
atckthis w«ek.V,;,'v , '

*' ; ^ Attsvllle
Miss Bertha Be«nchamp, of Girdle 

tree, is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davls, of New 

York, la visiting relatives here-
Mrs. Amanda Sbockley is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs- S. J. Smith, at Harring- 
ton, Del.

Quite a number of our yonng people 
attended the camp at Willards during 
the past week.

Mrs. Rnftts Dennis and f randdangb- 
ter, Gertrude Lynn, of New York, la 
visiting relatives here.

The members of the M. P. Church 
will bold their annual excursion to 
Ocean City Tuesday, August loth- Join 
tb* crowd snd spend the day at the 
•each.

^1 AAvertbes] Utters.
betters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Sails- 
burr Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day- When Inquiring please stats that 
these letter* have been advertised:

Mr. D. 8. Adktns, Messsrs. Arm 
strong, Sqnler & Co., Mr. Joepha Ber- 
rona, Lewis Boyle, Rev- R. Brown, Mrs- 
Mary C. Bailey, Mr. Woodlen Cook,Mr. 
Joseph R- Corbtn, Mr. Clement Dicker 
•on, M*., Mr. Gardner Da via, Jatiss Mary 
Dear, Mr. Brnest Gravenor, Mr. Hand- 
forth, Mr- Wm. T. P. Hill, Mr. :W- H 
Uolloway, Mrs. Bmms Hsstiags, Mrs- 
Harden Houston, Miss Ida Hawkini, 
Mr- Pelia Jones, Mrs- Rlla Joneav Mr. J 
L. Kelly, Mr. Wlllie B- Lueford, Mr 
Sylvanns Lemon, Mr- C- D- Usaon. Mrs- 
John W. Matthews, Augustus Mnag, Mr. 
H. C- Phillips, Handv Roberts, Mr. Al 
fred A- Sullivan, Mr. Howard Stnlmsn, 
Mr, Jsnnings B Smith, Messrs. Sbock 
ley & Pookes, Miss Lirreoe Serd, Ml 
B- P. Smith, Mr- Stella White, P. T-

f

*;• '•vk,»Jcif ->v*.v .*• :;j
—Miss Letitia Galloway, of PWIadel

phia, is visiting her sister, Mrs- Wm: 
M. Day,' Isabella §t. ; <||^-., : ( • , ,.;|;

Alice Gunb'y entertained the 
no Tuesday, moral OK at her 

home, Cherry HiIt$A''V '
—Mr. Hugh Phillios ana son, of 

Washington, D C.., were guests of rela 
tives this week-

—The Misses Howard, of Marion, 
after a visit to relatives in town, have 
returned home,

—Misses Mamie and Rntb Smitb are 
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City for a 
two weeks' stay- _

—^Mrs- Blllnger and daughters of Bal 
timore, after a visit to relatives In town, 
have returned home.

4-Mrs. Roy Lane and children leave 
today for Ocean City, where they will 
spend sometime.

—Mrs. Leona Leman and little son, of 
New York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
Robert D. Grier- ~~ ,.

—Mrs- Wm. L. Brewlnglon Is visit- 
ng her daughter, Mrs- R. R. Ackley of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

—Mlsa Florence A. Grier has return 
ed from a week-eqd visit to Miss 
Louise Woo t ten, of Laurel,

—Miss Elizabeth Brsttsn, after a visit 
to Miss Mary Collier, has returned to 
her home in Baltimore-

— Or- and Mrs. H- C- Tutl, who have 
been In Atlantic City for some time, re- 
urn ed home Tuesday,

—Mrs. Amos Krewson and little son, 
of Philsdephia, are visiting Miss Carrie 
Peters, '^airfield."

—Dr. Harry WaUes, of Cumberland, 
apent a few days with his mother, Mrs. 
Annie T. Wailes, "Lakeside-"

—Mr* Lane, of Baston, after a visit 
o her son, Mr. Roy Lsne, on Camden 

avenue, has returned home- 
Mr, and Mrs- A- B- Pulton, ot New 

York, are visiting Mr- Fnlton's sister, 
Mrs. M. V. Brewington.

Mrs- Lewis Morris and children, of 
Cheater, Pa., are guests of Mrs. Morris' 
sister, Mrs. Alllson Johnson, near town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Preesy and 
daughter, Rosalie, are at the "Hamil 
ton," Ocean City for • two weeks stay.

—Mr. Charles T- Leviness, who has 
been camping in Westminster for the 
past ten days returned to Salisbury
•k* —»_ J _ — .' .-'. ' '

New AwstMeit Park.
The announcement that a public 

amusement park for the delectation 
of Salisbury's populace, both old and 
young, is to be established in this city 
fills many hearts with Joy. It is stat 
ed on the bestof authoiity that a com 
pany Is being organized for this pur 
pose. The Site chosen by the protnot • 
ers of this T&xcellent scheme is the 
point of lan&now owned by Mr, John 
H. Tomlinsori, a short distance above 
the railroad bridge in Folk's pond. 
The land forjns a peninsula and is an 
ideal location for an amusement park. 

If the ideas of the promoters are 
carried out amusements of all kinds 
will be installed in the park. A pier 
will be built at the lower end Ot the 
site to be used as a landing place for 
motor boats which will make regular 
trips between Isabella street and the 
park for the conveyance of the public. 
A floating bridge will be Quilt across 
a narrow stretch of water so that 
teams nufy be driven directly to the 
place of amusement. The promoters 
propose to erect a dancing pavilion 
and have an orchestra furnish music 
every night. Mr. Tomlinson was in 
Baltimore last week arranging for the 
purchase of a sight seeing automobile 
to be used to convey the people from 
their homes to the park. The grounds 
will be lighted with electricity by a 
direct1 line from the plant of the Balls- 
bury Light, Heat & Power Company. 

Salisbury is big enough now to have 
a place of amusement of this kind and 
If the idea is carried out the success 
of the undertaking is practically as 
sured. - , . '

, 10,1 1,12,13

Monday.
—Mr. Prank Anderaon and family, 

of Philadelphia, are visit in? his sisters. 
Mrs. James E- Lows snd Mrs- Weiley 
Kibble.

—Mr- George Wilson, of Llnwood, 
Pa-, who has been visiting Mr. Jamea B- 
Lowe for the part few days, hta re 
turned home.

—Miss Leila Anderson, of Pocomoke' 
and Miss Margaret Proctor, of Balti 
more,.are visiting Mist Nellie Fleming 
and Miss Lola McDanlel-

;••' ., Aaeient Greek Training.
fbe manner in which the Athenians 

feromgtat up their children is worth re- 
jwettiberlng. At seven years of age the 
Athenian lad entered the palestra, 
which was essentially a playground. 
All the first and better half of the day 
was spent in gymnastics, dancing, 
games and play. In the afternoon 
there were singing, some writing, some 
reading, all 4n the open air. and then 
came a long period of play again. Such 
waa the schooling of the Greek lad up 
to the age of ten or eleven, and It did 
not differ essentially up to the age of 
sixteen, except In the severity ot the 
exercises. And yet the wo*id has not 
c«ased to marvel at th* results of the 
Greek education. It produced the 
highest type of man. physically and 
Intellectually, that the world has ever 
aeen. which Oalton says was as far in 
advance of the modern BnfUshman as 
tbe modern Englishman Is In advance 
•t th* native African. In physical 
t*auty. courage and patriotism. In 
philosophy, literature, architecture and 
airt, th* Ctoeka have been the unsur- 
pasaed mooels of the ag*s and ar* still 
the Inspiration of our schools today 
Bnt they ptac«d the emphasis upon 
hygleos. exercise, cames and play, 
which are too much neglected In these 
days.—Kansas City star.

o'clock.
—Miss Bmms Pretty man* who has 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
E- Kennedy, will return to her borne 
at Bast Mew Market today.

—Messrs. Wlnton A met, of Cape 
Cb«r)e*>and Homer Dlahsroon and Afiria 
Goffigon, of Bastvllle, Va. were guests 
In town Wednesday and Thursday.

—Mr. William Boweu returned to hla' 
hows in Cbestsr, Pa., Wednesday, after 
pending two weeks visiting at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs- Geo. C- Hill.
—Miss Rachel Ue Wolf, of Washing 

ton, P. C. who hss been visiting Miss 
Margaret Woodcock's la now the guest 
of Mlsa Nellie Sneopard on Park Ave.

a former resident

Chireh Notices For f OBMITOW.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. E- Church, Rev. T. £. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Glass 
meeting at 9.80; Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper and short sermon at 
11.00; Sunday School at 2.80; song ser 
vice with short address at 8 o'clock.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; preachtmj~t>y the pastor at 
11.00 a. m.

Wicomico Presbyterian Ohurch.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80} Christian Endeavor 
at 7.00.

Bethesda M. P. Church. Rev. W. B. 
Qraham.pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching and Holy Communion at 11 
o'clock; Christian Endeavor at 7.16 
o'clock; evening sermon at 8.00. Mid 
week service Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7-00 a. m-; Sunday School at 0.80; 
Mornjng prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W. 
Hardeaty, pastor. Sunday School at 
8 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardeaty. pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Re.v. Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 a.m.; Bible School, 9.46; 
Young People's Meeting at 7.15, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80

A Worldy Man
is generally alert aa to when to 
make the best investment- When it 
comes to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat- 

, tar. He bargains for low rates of pro* 
i mioma and trete insured in solvent com 
panies. We write Insnranoafor the 

1 **worldy man"and yon can be as aafe as1 
' he Is by having all policies written by ns

P. S. Shockloy & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, June 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar- 
ket on S. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand all 
kinds of

Fresh tod Silt Meats, Dried Beef, ! 
Haa and Simmer Botsfai, 

Eraakfsrt Saisaies ,
and all varieties, such as are 
kept in a fir t class meat store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, whofwlll assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only Drat class meats.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited.
B. P. GISEJPnp.

TEUEPHON 4O4

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN ^1^ FOR WOMEN

S3.SO. S4.OO. S ' $2.OO, S2.BO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chu- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features 
ially desired for the Spring trade.,..>.,?.,

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

$wi?^^ _
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The Largest, most Sellable, ;
and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers onttie Eastern Shore,

Have on their list a great number of Parma
suited for all purposes. •

Truck. Grain, Grat*, Poultry and fruit Tanrn.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, aa well as desirable City Property and Choice 'Building Lota for 
sale—good and aafe investment*. Call or write lor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rail Estate Brokirs,
Salisbury, Wlooniloo Co., Maryland.'

..M

EXCELSIOR BRAND

\,

—Mr. Albert King.
of Salisbury, la pavms a visit to rela 
tives here after an absence of 30 years. 
Mr. King Uujow living in Philadelphia-

—Mlsaaa Mans Snelmerdlne snd May 
Humphreys and the two Jackson chil 
dren, Elizabeth and Wllllain, left todsy 
for Atlantic City, where they will spend 
the month of August-

—Mrs. Harry Parkhnrst and son, of 
Baltimore, who have been visiting 
Mr*. Parkhursfs mother, Mrs. William 
Veasey, for the past two weeks, have 
returned borne.

—Missss Susie and Bessie Call a way 
arc visiting friends and relatives in 
Wilmlnxtoo, .Philadelphia and New 
York and expect to spend some time in 
Atlantic City betore returning home.

Th* Coughing Bean. 
To the ordinary housemaid th* fall- 

tag of a house plant Into a violent 
paroxysm of . coughing Is naturally 
disconcerting. Yet there are plants 
which will do this when the broom 
or the duster begins to make dust fly. 
This singular plant IB the "coughing, 
benn." known to the botanist an the 
Butada tuiwlens. It Is a native of 
warm an&juolst tropical countrie* and 
cannot and will not stand dust Wbei> 
dust settles upon the breathing pore* 
hi the leaven of this plant and choke* 
the.ni a gait accumulates tnalde t De 
leaves and when It gains sufficient 
strength forcibly "blows off," clearing 
th* pores of dust and making a sound 
exactly like coughing. At the sarur 
time the leaves tremble and the plant 
actually "gets red In the face" through 
th* sinking of the green chlorophyll 
grains and the appearance of red par 
ticles .00 the leaves. This plant It* 
sometimes n**d aa a bouse plant and 
sweeping the room sets it coughing. ti> 
the intense astonishment of peraon» 
not, familiar with Its pecullarities.- 
Londoo Obronlcle. >^r

__i O«tt-Thayer-Do yon know Mjf'; 
Wlowtooy, yon remind me of the Venn* 
de MJlo.

Mr. Blowboy—Snt I've got arms.
Mis* Q.-T.-Have yon, naByf-Boa- 

ton Transcript

eil

IBR Office-

The Battle of the Nation.. 
The conflict called the "Battle of thr 

Nation*" was the battle of Lslpslc. II 
was fouffbt on Oct 10-ia 1813. be 
tw««n the aoldlera of Russia. Prussln 
Austria. Sweden. Denmark and Hot 
land, under Schwarzenberg. on the one 
side, and Napoleon's army of allies. <m 
the other. It was one of the greatest 
battles of modern times. A half mil 
lion of men were engaged, and 'the 
casualties on both sides were 04.000 
It resulted In overwhelming defeat for 
Napoleon snd the liberation of Get 
many. Troops from every nation of 
Europe participated In it, hence the 
"Battle of Nations."

TMEVEBf KST258. •>' '

COFFEE
ON TMt MARKET

FOR SALE IN SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

•C SUnt OUN NAME IS) 
ON BACH PACKAOK

National Coftee Roasting Co J
ill Pickirs

oa<
BALTIMORE, MD.

ios«Ds3oaoaosoBoaoac

Important Notice!
I have purchased the newspaper 

agency in this city and am in a posi 
tion to serve all Phlla.. New York and 
Baltimore daily and Sunday papers 
bv the day, week or month. I will 
also handle county papers. .Telephone 
calls will receive prompt attention. >

JOHN W. TURNER,
Main St., at Pivot Bridge. 

Telephone 164.

'.•*•*':•;>; £* «For Sal<
lly residence on the Boulevard, Cam 

den. Has 8 rooms besides bath room 
bntlera pantrv, etc., cellar, hot air fur 
nace; 148 (eel of porch. L Jl 100x185 ft 
with barn* aawsr.and city wate*. k 

•'•'.v9l Apply to . ''4U"
H. r. FITCH,"

Nswa Building, or at the bouse af te 
4 p. m.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate yon. 
Our stock Is very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobaooo will and it here, anal t 
will be-in perfect condition. The* 
other smokers who have not yet 

- fixed upon a brand wUl find some- 
t', thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prep.

Sillshirj, Ml.

Under new management. The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing is left undone 
to make the table board the 
very best served at Ocean City. 
Oceanic Baths attached. 

V- L. TWINING, PropV

btice.
The undersigned hereby gives notic 

that he will not be responsible'for any 
bills unless contracted by him person 
ally-

C.C. WAflHBURN.

Pressing Style Into Clothing
bat not lasting way.Is the i

The goods'soon vanish and 
garment becomes useles. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored Into It It 
will last as long as the cloth ItdeU 
and retain Its good appearance to 
the end. Stop In and order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 
naqre than get the worth of your 
Qioney oat of in long and good 
wear

BALTULIS A GRA1&
ftUrchaa* Taltora, ' ; *. 

I2O Main Street.

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub
lic that we have Just received

a large consignment of
MEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 800DS 

BEABY-sJADEClOThlM, SHOES* '••'?•* AMD
which are being offered at ~ex« 
tremely low prices. Don't mils 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices. ' /

The Bivalve Bargain House
WARD A MOORE, Proprietors
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